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Correct
TRACTOR LUBRICATION

'W

HoUl 10 r.ad tla. Claart

Tho four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils
for tractor lubrication, purified to re

move free carbon, are:

Gar.o,.l.Moblloll"A"
Gar.o,.l.Mobiloil "B"
Gar.o,.t. Mobil.1I "BB"
Gar.o,.l.Mobiloil Arctic,

-

, In the Chart below, the letter opposite
tho tractor indicates the grade of Gar

goyle Mobiloils that should be- used.

This Chart is comp iled by the Vacuum

Oil Company's Board of Engineers and
represents our professional advice on

Correct Tractor Lubricaricn.,

,�.
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Only 'One'oil can
be Best for y�ur tractor 'i)t
or automobile I�

Are you using it?
,

"IT is cheaper to wear out oil
than machinery"-is an

axiom am(;mg automotive en

gineers. For this purpose 'the
best oil is the cheapest. Only
by \!sin� the co�rect oil can you
.pe certain that yourmachinery
isnotg�tingunne\ess�rywear.
Tractor manufacturers in

steadily increasingnumbers are
. recommending GargoyleMo
biloils for use in their tractors.
In 'many cases the tractors

carry a plate recommending
the use of the grade of Gar
goyle Mobiloils specified by
the Chart of Recommenda

tions. And in some' cases a

supply ofGargoyle Mobiloils
of the correct grade is packed
with the tractor when it leaves
the factory.

\ .-

Carrect AUTOMOBILE
LUBRICATION

'W
HoUJ to nad tla. Claart

The four ,ride. of C.reoyle Mnbiloll., lor ondn.
lubrication, purified t&..remove free carbon. are

Gar.o,.l. Moblloil'''A''
Gar••,.I,,:Moblloil "B"
Gar..,,.I. Moblloil "E"
Gujo,.l. Mobiloil Arctic

I
In th,_Chlrt below, lb. letter o,pollte the clr Indl.
calo. the. ,rode 01 C.rKoyl. Mobil,ll. that Ihould b.
aled. For e:a'lm_,te"A "melnsO.fEoyleMobiloil" A."
·'Arc" melD' Gar&o,le lWobiloi1 Arctic, "ere, The
recommendatioDI Co.cr .11 models of both pllsscn&er

Ind <olDllloreill ,ohlcl.. anlo.. othetwlae noted,

, Thl. Chlrt I. compiled b, the Vacuum Oil COllJpa.,',
Board of Bnlinec,. and represents our professional
Id,lce on COlrecl'Alllomobile Lub rlcatlon.

'" -
_.

AUTOMOBILU

-oy using the correct grade of

'Gargoyle Mobiloils you will..

The same reasoning applies
with equal force to your auto
mobile, Oil which breaks

down under the intense heat
of service, and whose body
does not provide a proper
seal for your piston rings,will
not protect your engine from
the costly wear that shortens
its life and curtails its effici-'

ency. I n other words, such
an oil

-

does not.give engine
results.
.The charts shown here

specify' the correct grades of

Gargoyle Mobiloils for your
automobile and your tractor.
'These Charts are recognized

the world .over as

a u th o r i t a t iv e

guides to scientific
lubrication. Make
them your guides.

turers want you to

get engine results.
They know that

These manufac-

I-I I
_--

Mobiloils
\

A grade for each type ofmotor

IV buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it is safer to purchase in" original packages.
Look for the red Gargoyle on the container. /.

VACUUM OIL 'COMPANY, New York, U. S. A.

Specialists in the manufacture of high-grade lubricants for

every class ofmacl)jnery. Obtainable everywhere in the world.

Domedic New York Philadelphia Detroit Minneapolis Kansas City, Kan.
B,_cA••: BOItoD P,ittsb\Hgh ·Chiago Indianapolis Des Moines
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WhyNotPlant
-More- Alfalfa?

'By L.' E. Call
quired to handle

_.
an acre of alfalfa
than the other
common fa,rm
csops and the in
come from alfalfa
therefore rep r a
sents a 1 a r g e r

'\ money Investment,
The increased la-
bor cost, however,

is not sufficient to offset to any extent the dif
ference in money returns. The amount of la
bor required to handle alfalfa can be reduced

-

to some extent by utilizing a larger portion of
the crop for pasture for hogs.' If theacreage ot
alfalfa could be increased by planting it for hog
pasture on those farms in Eastern Kansas that
are not now growing it for this purpose, the
proportion of land in the crop could be increased \

without greatly increasing the tabor require
ments of these farms. At the same time the

Iho.ney returned by the alfalfa would be greater

ab1e on such sotls, and the present acreage is'
needed to furnish .a proper rotation for other
crops tha t should be grown on this land. The
increase .In the acreage of alfalfa should result,

_ however, largely from .Increased plantings on
the less fertile soil. Fields that are rollwg and
Inclined to wash should be seeded. When a
good stand is obtained, washing will be' pre-

-

vented by the' covering afforded by the crop,
while if such fields are, planted season after
season to cultivated crops like corn and kafir
they wash and blow badly and are soon in an
unproductive condltlon. Most of the upland
now growing corn and part of tha t usually
planted to kafir and sorghum could be made to
grow -alfalfa. 'It would not only bemore profitable 'in this crop but alfalfa is needed to add
nitrogen and organic matter to these soils. From
the 'standpoint of maintaining fertiUt:y one
fourth of the .area of these cultivated soils
should be in alfalfa and it should be rotated
slowly with the other crops. '

There are some soils now under cultivation in
Kii'fisas that were more profitable in prairie
grass than they ever will be in 'cultivated
crops. Some of these soils ,wil� not grow al
falfa profitably. Alfalfa must-have a soil
into which it can send Its roots to consid
erable depth.. Soils that have hardpan sub
sotls, especially where the hardpan is above
shale rock, are unsatisfactory for alfalfa.
Also soils that have ledge rock within 3 or
4 feet of the surface do not furnish suf
ficient root room for alfalfa. These soils
,should-Jrever have been 'brought under cut
tivatioiland should wherever possible, be
seeded down to shallow rooted grasses and
utilized for pasture.

,

Good Seedbeds Are Necessary
Most other types of upland soil in East

ern Kansas w-ill not only grow alfalfa it
the soil is properly prepared for it, but
they will produce alfalfa more profitll.bly
than any other crop. Soils 'that have sub-

soils made up of fragmental or broken rock
D!i,xed with soil are of this character. Alfalfa
is able to force its roots in between the rock
,fragments and secure moisture and plant food
more successfully than other crops. On other
upland soils where the subsoil is open and of
fair depth, alfalfa gives good results. It utilizes
all available moisture and even tho there is
sufficient rain to produce but one good cutting
a season, it is more profitable than any other
crop. More care and better judgment wilI:-- be
needed in starting alfalfa on upland soil than
on good bottom land. It also will be more ex
pensive to establish the crop but the results to
be obtained wltl ropav (Continued on Page 60.)

THE ACREA'GE of alfalfa in Kansas was
more than doubled between 1902 and
1912. It 'Increased somewhat from 1912

, to 1915; since then it has decreased. This
is unfortunate. The acreage of alfalfa in Kan
sas shoUld again be doubled, Not in one year.
But it should be gradually increased until there
are twice as many acres in -1:he crop by 1925
as there are todilY. •

It would not be desirable for everyone 'now
.growlng alfalfa to double hts acreage in the
next five years, but many farmers could in
crease their acreage advantageously and
many who are not now growing it could do
so, Rented farms and most other farms
on upland soil, as a rule, have but little
land in the crop. It would be, in most
cases, to the advantage of both landlord
and tenant to change the type of lease in
'such a way as to make alfalfa growing
profitable. This could be done. If only
10 acres more of alfalfa were seeded on
every farm in the Eastern half of the state,
the acreage would be doubled' for' the state
as a whole. The short seed crop last sea
son and the present high price of seed may
discourage many men from seeding alfalfa
this year, but with a normal seed crop,
cheaper prices, and more favorable weather
for fall seeding, the land planted'to alfalfa
should be increased rapidly._

A Real Cash Crop
,
Alfalfa Is distinctly a Kansas crop. It

Is peculiarly well adapted to our soils and even at the present price of hogs than' If the
climatic conditions and is outstanding among crop were harvested and sold 011 the market.

..

the farm crops grown in-the state in the fol- The'alfalfa now grown in Kansas is produced
lowing respects :

-

• on what probably is the best farm land in the
1. The money returns from an acre of al- state. This also accounts- in part for the greater

falfa are greater than for any other field crop money returns from it. In' West Central and
that is grown extensively. Western Kansas where irrigation is not possl-

2. When once established it is the most de- ble, it is necessary to grow alfalfa on the creek
pendable crop to grow. ,_ �and river bottom soils. It is only on such soils

3, It is the only crop grown in a large way that the moisture supply is flniPle. But in Cen-
in Kansas tha t leaves the soil richer in nitro- tral and, Eastern Kansas it can be grown on
gen and organic matter than it was before the almost any soil that can be cultivated. It ,is a

crop was planted, \
mistake in, this part of the state to confine al-

4. It is o� of the most valuable feeds and, falfa to fertile bottom land. It is the most
at the samertlme, one of the most profitnble profitable crop that can be grown on most up-
crops to grow for market. land soils and these
The reports of the state board of agrlcrrl- soils are benefited

ture show tha t alfalfa is decidedly the most the most by grow-
prof'! table field crop grown in a large way in ing alfalfa on them.
t�]f sta teo For 1918, these reports show that The quality of the
the a verage acre income for the more important alfalfa hay grown
field crops was as follows: Alfalfa, $47,80; on the thinner soils
kn flr. $2�.riO; winter whear, $18,80: oats, $15; is better than that
prn irie hnv., $11 ,DO: and corn- $10,30. grown on rich bot-
F'rom these fi�n�es. it will be seen that al- tom laucl because it

falfa returned more than twice the income an is fillel,and more
acre derived from' kafir, three times the income leafy.

'

'derived from wheat and nearlv five times the The acreage 0 fincome derived from corn, Would not It-s:fudy alfalfa on good bot-of these tlgures indicate' that it would be prof- tom lund shonld notitable to grow more alfalfa? ,b e decreased b e"

It is, of c�lUrse, a fact that more labor is re- cause it is profit-

:!!lIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflill1l1I1I11II1I11I1I11I1IUUlllllllllllllllllllllj'§ .
.

5

I To Double the Acreage /: IE a§ 5

-=� I Fi THthE alfa_tlfaf. acreage in Kda�fsatshicot�ld be doub.leldd _=�n e nex ive years an 1 s increase cou
5 be secured on the upland farms where a small §
� acreage now is grown, it would make possible a better �
� balanced and more profitable system of agriculture. �
� This change would facilitate the production of live- �
� -stock : it would furnish a better feed and increase the �
§ interest in dairying; it would supply pasture for hogs �
� and lead to more economical pork production;' and it �
� would furnish the crop needed for good rotations. �'� This would be the greatest step forward the farmers �
� of Kansas had ever taken toward maintaining soil �
I fertility and toward a more permanent system of agrt- §
= culture. �
iilllllllllll",IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1IIl1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1ll11lflllfliliF.
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McIYeal
TH�

KANSAS legislature is now in spe
cin l session working on an experiment in
industrial legislation. If the experiment

pro\·� to be a success it will mark the

beginning of a new era in the industr lal life of

the state .and probab+y of the na tion. It is a

matter of. such general interest thn t I.-'lm going
to try to give an understandable suunuury of

what is proposetl and the events which led up .. __

to it. •

When the great coal strike was called on No

vember 1 it is estimated that there was not
more -fhan .enongh coal on hand in Kansas to

supply the needs of the' people of tbe state. in

cluding the muuufuctm-lng pIl1JlJ'g-' of various

kinds for more than two weeks if the plants
operated at full capacity. ',\-'hen the announce

ment was inade that the governnreut had taken

a hand and thru the Federal Court had enjoined
the officials of the coal miners' union from con

tinuing the 'strike, the people generally supposed
that the trouble was over. It was soon demon

strajed, however, thn t lit least so far as the Kan

sas coal fields were concerned. the injunction
issued by tbe Fedel'll.l Court had no etrecr. Prac

tically all of the mfhers not only went out on a

strike but stayed out.

At this juucture Governor Allen took a l!jlnd.
At his instance tke state supreme court i§sued
an 'order authorizing the governor to appoint
receivers, and take o ....er the coat mines and

operate them. The governor appointed .three re-

ceivers, one supposedly to represent 'the interests

of. the coal operators, one a union labor leader

and an attorney who was neither affilinted with

the operators' nor the miners' union. Tbe repre·

sentative of the union refused to act and .the I

receivership was coufined to the other two.

�fore l)eginning active operntions in the

mines, nnder the receivers-, Governor Allen vis

ited the mining district and made a number of

addresses to the miners, urging them to work

for the s�e. He promised them that if they

woyld do so; the state would agree that they
should have the henefit of any increase in wages

that might he agreerl upon in the final settle

ment with the ·miners by the government and
that the increase should ua te from the time ther
men retUl'llec1 to work. He c:lUed their attention

to the dire need for fuel thruout tbe state; to

the fact thnt unless the need was supplied speed
ily there must be a great deal of suffering.
A gl'eat many of the men were moved by the

apl}eal of the governor and expressed a willing
ness to go to work under the terms suggested by
him, but S'lt id that they did not da l'e to do so

without permission from thei,r district president.
Ahixander Howat. Finding that- bis appeal to
the union miners was in vain, Governor Allen

issued a call for volunteers to mine coal to sup

ply the emergeney needs of the peol)le. In r�
sponse to that appeal 10,000 men offerecl theIr
services. They were not experienced miners but

there are in the Pittsburg district a number of

surface veins of coal with an overburden of

earth and rock of only a few feet. These are

called "strip" lllines. Steam shovels were ob

/tnined and the volunteer!; were set to work on

these. strip mines. Wea the l' conuitions were

unusually bad, bnt more than a thousand men

of the 10,000 who had· offered their services,
were set to work. In spite of the J"t'emendons

handicap thf'Y made a remarkable record and

within two week", working nearly all of the

time in the storm, they took out and loade(l

ahout 400 car· of coal and thus relieved the im

med ia te llf'("essi f"i('s of the localities ·most in need.

The comIllct of' the minC'!'S' union officials
tended to aliena tn pulllie sym pa Illy. They re

fused to permit the mininl!: or coal by Ilnion

miners, even to relieve the l1('c('>i;;:ities Qf hos

pitals and homes for the agC'd a1Hl infirm.

Thrn this cris).· Governor AIIf'1l sho\yecl

promptness, ('onrage anrl executiye nbility. He

established his lwndqnal'ters at Pittshl1rg alHI

to a large p.x.tent took per.onal ehurge of the

fiituation. .1I'inclil1g that the mere-han!".;; of Pirt;;:

burg, thru fear of boycott, or from sympa thy
for tl!,&-iltrildng' miners. refused to wait 011 the

volunteer·miners and soldiers .sent clown there

to guard them. tIll' governor promptly an

nounced that unlf';;:s this policy waf( ('hang-p(l he

would dedare lllll rtiul law in Pitt;:;hurg and put

the buslness of the town under cbarge of the

military forces. 'I'hat promptly elided the boy-
cotL

-

The experleuce of Governor Allen in .tbe coal
field's formed iu his mind a determination to
undertake tiie solution of the tudustrlat prob
lem 'so far as Kansas was concerned. It seemed
t.o him �lUt there sho!!!� be a way to pre.vent
the' recurrence of the deplorable condltton
which necessitated the t!'illing for volunteer
workers to keep the people of the state from

freezing while the employers and employed in
an essential tnrlustry wrangled over a question
of wages and hours or la60r. His position
was that the rights of a vast majority of the

people who did not belong to either the coal

operators' or the miners' union should be para
mount to the interests of either the coal oper
ators or the miners. With this idea in mind lie
had a bill prepn red intended to do away with
strtkes and lockonts and to prevent.' the inter

ruption of certain necessarv industries and
('11 lied the Iegtsla ture together in special session'
to consider the measure.

most .strenuousty object is found in Section w
of the bill wbich provides that it shall be un

lawful for any person, firm or corporatlon, or -

for any association. of persons to do OF perform
any act with the intent to hinder, delay or sus

pend tbe operation of any industry, or 'comuion
carrier, governed by the bill. This the union
labor advocates say would make it impossible to

strike under any (:ondition and as a result would

destroy union labor orgunlzattons entirely.'
The bill, however, expressly provides that it

sball not be construed to prevent allY individual
from quitting work at any time, but shall be

unlawful tor such indlviduat to conspire with
other individuals to quit their employtnent on to

induce other employes to quit or to engage, il1l
what is known as "picketing" or to intimidate

by threats, abuse or in any other manner any

person or persons with intent to induce such

person or persons to quit work, ,..

,
"
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"I'he penalties provided for violation of the

provisions of the bill are rather drastic. TIle
iml lvldual who as an individual violates the pro
visions of the bill h pnnishable by a fine of not
to exceed $500 or hy imprisonment in the county
jail not to exceed one year. or by both snch fine

and imprisonment. while the officer of any cor

porn tlou. or the otficer of any labor union Ol'

auy employer of labor who viola tes the provl
sions of tbe bill sba ll be deemed guilty of a

felony and punished by a fine of not to exceed

:);1,000 Ol' by imprtsoumeut in the penttenttnry
for a period of f'lve yea rs, or by both snch fine
and il.llprisomnellt.
- LlIst week the union laboi' organizatioHs al)

pea red uy their a ttol'lleys before the seua te aUfl
lowel' house of the legislature to present their

argument against the proposed mea·sure. Ther
insisted that the passage of the law meaut tria
destl"ll(;tion of uuion labor orgallizatious iu the

state and tJle enslavement of lahor in gf'llerill.
They argued that while ou the "fuee of it the in

dustrial court would have the same power over

employers as O\'er Inhor unions. the court wonlcl

be under tue constant influence of the employing
class and its decisions would be affected by
tbis iufluence and environment.

l'hij; bill creatlng the "court of industrial re

la tloti" is now before the legislature. A summary
of this bill may be iuterestlug. It provides for
a tribunal of three, to be appointed by the 'gov
ernor. Each of the judges will have a salary of
'$5.000 a *ar.. Tbis tribuna! will take the place
of the utilities commission and have the juris
cliction of that commission with a number of
other duties added. --

The principal bm;iness of the Industrial court
will be to settle disputes between employers
and employes in cases where the industry affects
the public welfare. - �'be bill designateIW as such
indnstries :

1. '1'hose which have to do with the manufac
ture of food productS.

2. Those which ·have to do with the manu

factUl'e of clothing.
3. The mining of fuel.
4. The transportation of all food products,

wearing apparel 01' fuel.
5. All public utilities as defined by section

8329 and all common ca.rriers. .,-

The bill declnres that it is necessary for the

l?ublic peace, health and general welfare of the

people of this state that these industries, employ
ments, public lltilities and common carriers shall

he- operated with reasonahle contiuuity in order
that Uie people may live ill peace and security
and· be supplied with tbe necessaries of life and

proceeds to lay uown the means by which tbe·

industrial court shall prevent any person, firm,
corporation Ot' association of persons from will

fully I\inclering, delaying or suspending such
('on tinuous opera tion.

The bilI does not apply to industries in which
the total capital invested does not equal or ex

('eed $25,000 or in which the total number of

employes does not equal or exceed 25 persons.
'Vhcn a controversy arises between employers
und employed in the industries covered by the

bill, the industrial court may on its own motion

proceed to investigate the matter a nd bring the

parties to the controversy before it; or either

party to the controversy may file a complaint
before the industrial court; or any 10 citizens,
taxpayers who reside in the vicinity where the

controvel'sy arises. llIay file complaint [1])(1 have

the parties brought before the court and t.he
case trit·tl Hnd judgment rendered. In settling
t.his controversy, the inrl11strial cOllrt will have

the l'i�ht to tlet·ennine the mntter of wa!(es. the

h0111'S of labor, tile conrlitions under which the

employ{'s must Iyork and what is a rensonable

return on the capital invested. The industrial

(,Ol1l"t will have the power to order any rea SOll-
--_

ahle and necessary changes in tJl(� ('ondnct of In [I<ldition- to the industrial conrt biil the

the bnsinf'ss. legisla t.nre is considering a very strin;:;cllt sc·(li-

If l'itllel' party finds that the onler of the tion law. It. is to he hoppcl that tllh; PI"0po;;<,'(1
('ol1rt is llnl"('a�onf1ble. aft·el· �e.l'ing sl1(·h Ql'der measure will fnil. Seclition la\l"s arc ali(�11 to n

in goorl fa ith for H pel'io(l of no clays. :"l1eh pa rty free government. 'rile right of free speecll is Olie

may apply fOI' a· rehearing fInfl l11()flifical·ioll �r
of tile cornel·st·ollCF; ot' 0111.' republic. II is :J

tIle ortle·r al1Ll the e-ourt must ngain hf'ar tl sufety valve. The ranter who spouts 011 the
_

matter..
" 'strf'et: ('OI'lwr is a good deal of a tiresollle un i-

,

In <:a!>e eithf'r party to the conh'ovprsy re- ...:_'>1l11Ce, but he does little harm. His ranting do

fuse!; to ohoy the order··of the illdl1strilll co'urt, not appeal to tbe good sense of the Alllericuu

the court ma y a pp\y to the f(upreme l"Ol1l't of people.
the sbite for an order compelling the obedien "he .best way
to the finding. wide the POOl'S
'rho part of the law to which the labor unions fur as that is

This contention on the part of organized la
ho!: is lJOt lUlexpected nor en tirely unlla tural.
The member of the union has been led to be
lieve that the courts were naturally prejudiced
against bim. A lu rge .number of cel'tl] in unions.

especially the miners' union is quite largely
made up of foreigners Wh6 came from COIIUt.l'i('S
where they were accustomed to oppressiolJ and

wbo naturally associate government with· tyr
anny. In his argument agllinst the bill FrHuk 1'.

WalsIl, an attorlley of Kansas City, dwC'lt at

great lengtb \on the autacratic powel' the hill
vested in the three members of the proposell ill'
'dustrial court.

Even granting that there is force in this argu·
ment the ans"!er may be made that in any
event the court can scarcely he as allt.ocra t Ie
a-s the official lleuds of some of the l11lioll:=:. A

gren t many of the miners of Southeast Knnsa�.
as I have said. would have been glad to haw'

gone to work for the stale operating thl"ll it"
receivers, but hy the autocratk c011llnanrl ot' It

single man. Alexander Hown t. they were pre·
vented from doing so. It wOII](1 be rliEfil·lIlt to

cone-cive of a mOI'e (lospotic rule tlla n tllu t· !>f till'
lalJor l1niOI1 leauer. As this is being writ.tcu the
inrl iea tions are tha t the bill appr()\"(�(l by (;0\"

el'11Ol' AlIC'n will pnss bot-h hOllSl';;. ·of tll(' lL'g-i,,·
lature nlHl become !l In,,·. HOII" it will ,\·o{k Ollt
iu pradice of course ['('lila ins to be seen.

to head him off is hy opening"'"
of opportunity. sUPl)l'ess.illg ·so

11l1manly possible, gre('cl and

-I

\
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" .-���OPolY ail� de�lI!i out:���tr'll��etl j��tLde to�' .��;: it ulw·uis. has �beeri f�r th�)lat�er: li.' lng·'oommiftec. "W4at he:··n-ge'ds,:�··says ,Mr.every -cltlzen. Om, -espionage la\v, should be ...,.. .bave no doubt thnt a number of. clhz�m� �J �he. _ Dixon, "is a year's expel'ieli�e on ',the fllrl·m.
s �di1y ,,'ip-ed off the statute books of the na- United States have been =murdered ill Mextco What has' the· drop in price ot cattte and hogsifoi1 Rlid alien laws if passed at all should be�bY Mexicans bu� <think it altogether �robable. done? It'1.l!is·'reduced the meat supply and.be- ,

,
"

most .ca'l'e�ully guarded so as noJ-to,;1nte'rfere -. m,t more l\;[exlcuns )l!,-"'e.' beel� n:lurde.r�(! .bY. fore the. powers til�t be are'4nne tHey wil!:...l�ave'.",-wltlr.fhe i'lghts of free speecli and a..,.'Tree pre_ss.' wlnte 'men . from tile !Tnned States than th..6,- I to 'PIlliY .a -dollar for a .smnll piece of bee�",ol' .

. � -

(l" _;'" \�_U,l1lbe� .9!---white men. wq_� have peen !p,urdere<1-
.

pork.··What.are the Iaborcorganiza tlnns dOing?"-
G . All n also recemmends that .the-sal-: 'm M�x4.cans. '. We -bav� :q_ot made such. a good . Ttfey_asli a '1:!ii:-h0un Q._ay .but expect -the fal\fuer.:,'1.

',' O:eIP��e J'�ld�es of the 'S'llpra'me �OUl't bE! . :i?b or pr.?,tec\tIn!Lt�le Ilves of men. and ,,,ome�. I to work his· wi,fe and children long hours S6, the
--�Ul�es 0

. ,"" , ,... dA . ill" om own <;ountl'Y that we hn:V1l ground {o,£: . city ··man can .have it easy; \Vhat. is 'capit,l1\, .

raised to $1,000 a ye!!r. Om suprem� .� 6es. r. :abilsing.,�he Mexican <>'o\rernnient_for- failure.to -

doing'?' Sitting tight arid getting t-he-,.,llon's: �, .
. now- rec�lve. $5,OO� a yea'lto'and the sala.lY sdould

. I.proJ(}ct 911r citizens' llO';.VI� tlrere .. ,If ,ve send. an_" .. share .'Ii� usual. nut capltatmust tie rea�oJiat:;� �.
, �no� �� \alse�. ibll fii Ials sheuldoriot-be h�h. army filto Mexico�we probably: .)vi�l h,ll.ve to' keep _ bj�CIUl��if. not there alw-a�,':l co��s ,a,.,!:�,. of!·

.

"Th
a a1 eS! °th�U bC't�e ;Ccal'chlated to cause dls- ,It ..there for the nex·t.2Q yeats to pQl1ce the .reckoryngr. Labor. must ?'how t�at. If .tl�� ef-_.
ere s no mg. e r. _ ,

-

. f- cOlmt.ry.·· ..,'-::.- , 'fioi-eHt.alld llOlreilt -lts chiekens '1"111 come'Ii9l\l;e,�..,.....eontent among the common peo�le..J.ha.Il,.lI1r!te 0
. ,.' '- _,;>.

• to l"Oo*- •. 'lllie',ii'-()U'lJle -fs that ever;vo1).e wlahe_$'" '
'rlcial' .salartes: '!!lIe average .cibllien fmds It dl·f-. :'. ..,

.. :f . h "JlH 1: .' f. .

.

.... t -.', \: -"ficult to'pay bis -taxes .a:n� suppo.rt hlmaelf and-
. _ lIS "It a;/S'<{ilare

'

Deal? . lo,!. �:..l�� ?f' '" 1$} 0.- pa� .. o�_ .... .
.

.

.....
''family, H� I1as,·to. WOl'kt llarii an'q lfire plainly.' -

.

.

. .:. .'. _. TM· 'lYhol-e.:�sit-1.1ation, r-em!U£ls me of' a ·sf.o):'�· .,'If ire 'gers it in 41'(s head that' tIle put)Hc�,g,ttI.-· '.

A' f,OrtMER member
-

of the I<:ansas state r onoJlill�l'i¥�:.$ pt-�llch!J..r had I!' P8l.'l"ot _",-.biN)'\' clitls 'ate living In..-grea.t lu�ul'Y !,it- his .expen� ".Asenate w,l!it�S;' m� :as· ,to11oWIi : "OUt' Bres-.
. w�s· .a(·�l];�w.elil, blrd: .A:.�-ilor moved .1'(1it tends to 'embitter him:againlilt hi!! go\-exnment.. .'

. ident bas 'sal(,! Il��t� deal ahQ),lt· wo*,- ne�:dPor' .a:n:d; ll:a� If' J;IUt-<?t which. w,!l� ,not. _so.It may bdhl!t the 1bQgeS' of the s_upi'e11}e .��UJ.'.t .. deJ!1ocracy _ ..
and '�!l1:t��s !-l!t,:>".!l" i :lhca,nfiIg ·t;b.-lit,". well:ttplin�jlj ODd"D!?rn1n�, the p.��ch.,. s ,pa�g;tr-

cOltld, make :inore jn priYat� practice thai!, tillY " �I tlie ,�e(lk, s)i'l.tft'�� IH\jV�:;, ;��e:; :�e .R�oteC:.hol»-" .. ''I'a�f.'d llV""�(li, s!-,-l"elllnoo. "W�la��sli!lll' we� dq:,. to, can R!fme.ij$ers of n�e'higMst cOllrtjn -tbe�('I_tate' ..
_ n!3 tll:�}'lffim�.. ',Ii ,!�� 1�-;;:lite"'!G lI).1:1�s'..nl}l'tb - .. 'bel Sfwe-d.'r:-·'The"snUor's �rl::ot·;�Cl�ame(L.,b.ack,.: .

,T • Bttt Ij.' public offtc·ial.shollid ID)lke some �a'(,"rrr�ice.f· of th� �klali�.. nn�•. I;;.811",:.a. negl'Q .. saldl�rr "I?�P ).ii'q; ·hell.�Pump: �U��.h�ll !.�r the -slf.ip
�'- No '-Qne ;l)as com�lIed him to hold' offlce. The. 'Yhp-:. waJ- o�de�'tld b&:d1lf: 0011:o':1:1:;V to.offer his

'. ·wlll· 's.lnle' ;rl �l1ght·,.rem.lll'k lD �flsing ttmt'.- s�ze of tIle salil1'y::tn '!,-ny: event doe� not -deter"__
. l�!e. )'01' . ,�� ,tltnllOO1"llC�,. �:uy, a

•
f�rst

. cl��S. tJ;l'el'e ,Is: Il:' g� dea-l 'of se:nse In what: Mr., 'D1�n,mille the ability. of the OC�'llPl\llt of the of�lce., ". ' hcT••et n�EIH'�o,l)s', ..K{ln.,· to' �IS 'f.()tm�l' llomtl -1.11' to', �'tY.:s.
.

_

. •.
.

'
.

.' . . ,
'.

• f>k..fahoma. He enterS' the'\cal' 'ana niles;' to tlie": .. - ,� . ,". .
-

.• .. '. , . I: ;stllte' iiile ;" tllel'e 'lm, 19 ordered ouf'frtta· tlie .T�t ..... i!nq"",��nlHlltll�lJlJlllllmu��lIumllmm'l!tIltlJn"'mnlltlllllltlli '.�FallJ .-pJay·for Farmers _::/.:C1·O"" (l8t; "IfL he _h�d refused he. :wOUld l'�v�. ii. /, .' .

I '.'�.' -..., .'
_ :- �:..

.

'..
.

.
•

- . - - ;Jieen dra'��ei1J'ont lil�e' n dog." £ftar he.�.rd.v�s. I. T'h',rD. G'£' CI'_£t· t···r.. Sug"'r' l'WRITING fr�� ..Wa�kin�. Golo" Jes�e . ttome lIe.is required ,to IlaY....ta�s !)n any Pt9.l>-; .it ...-'
"" :.1., :-.' U:-JI :lll

...
y, .�.Gardner says. In le!ldmg ;rour Letters. erty he posseS�el!f but wilen he undel'taJt� to' .

§,' � ._

.' .' .' . § .

... Fl'esh From the Farm 111 the Issue ofKan-, • -

""
til Ii SI (11 d :, - . I

�_ =
.

.' d..B·· , f' N' l\er' expreSIi any pl'eJ.eI'eIlce as 0
... worn s l� ,'1. iilllllllllltllttlitllllimnimillllllinm!IIIIIIIRinllliliiUIIIIHllmattllllmIltUIIIHtmnirl!)lIItlmnIiHiisas "Farmer and M1UI an reeze or ov�m his tax money allfl. make laws for hIm. he IS., '. � �. _,._8, .1 find �'q� J;Illin w\lo r<;loJ:Wlu�es U ,'very, hmely inrormed that because of.' the, fnct;.=t..hat h!s'"

--JUS1) no'W"'tbe- gl'eatest g�t-rich.qui(;k, game .article on Ilrese)lt fai.'ln conditlOns. 1� tlll� mal_l: gra1ldfather. ga:ve aU of' his labor for a' .life- ' , '-In America is goligi·llg. In. sugar...tt;"g a.. 11er. '.J n'm .onlf a farmer! but .rbelleve .�n fa�t .......... time-to some'Olie "else; he cannot pa rticipa te "in ••
"

m.ighty sweet ,and·"l.'1'cll business fOJ"'pl'ofit··'Play.f I '�lgh to emplUfSl-ze that quota tlOn. I
the elections_ YOH said in one of y6'ur editOfjafs .' .

cormorants.. 'l1beEquaLiZ{ltjoIlBoard held the,
am 11 farme_r a'nd I derhal?(� fll.i.r pla�.' ,We tar�- . tliatcwe will' !Wme day reap tlle. Whirl-wind. and" i'efinel:s "do;w,n as. t<] pr�,:: So· iq tb��nallie -o.r:.-_

-

e)(EI offer. no �x!;yses ,fol' .,�Ul' oecupahons". '\\ e I think jnstly." .'

'
�. G);.ellt 'BNtil'i.ri all�r(.Il'lll-nce .they .bought

•

up' thes,re farmers fro.m '.c.hOlce a11(l )Ve demal1� IecOg- • .• .' -

Cuban' sugar" CWIT,and.' exported it, to .those,
, .·:nit·ioll,: :Cair play-i!l�v:e.ry sens!' of, the w;)rd, ,and: 1::1";1°1 Insurance. By ·U.1e .State cOllntr.ies· .a<t 'a .h!gher .flt;Ul'e than the board ..
.. the' s�me I?rotectI?1l for ·.our b,usmess Intel ests

.
.·1«

�ould a141\\, these 'mell tO'sell it in the .Uniteutrla:t'-other ll1�nstl'les ·recelve.

W RITI�W from Bened1et, Neb., Fi'6d :8i-', States. ,And .tllis gnverllnleiit let them dO it."''Dha inevitable' result,.of a- p.rlce on wheat moud gives his experience' ,yith stl1te [m'il> As a result the Illcrease 'in, the pl'ice of sugar
. that' l1Jarely cOT'ers' ,th� cost of productiQl1 11nd. ,. insurance in �Drth Dakota .. Ho �ys, "I wi1l:at!c! !lImo§! 1l'7.bil!foj.l '(lollaI'St to the burdens'" a d�'op -in the livestock market tim t. means a·

.. have been a faJ'mer in North Da kota .for 15' ,>.ars now being -borne. -by the A.ll.lerican peo�)le. .

.. seVel'e los's to all stoelbnen, l)]ust eventually' and paid from 80 cents to $1 an acre- for hail Altho OUl' exports of sugar to 'Grea-t Britainopen- the eyes o·f the 'public to the 'fact that they insurance Hutil.we organized auel elected farm- alone"hani jumped 200"per cent, a.nd we have iu
, will' have to )oak lIearer home fOl' J.J_Ie real prof- ers·_ to the legislat'ure, and 1I0W we llave a state. recent lUontils SilippecT· more .�han 300_millioJlHee.!'.· Just 'Why tJ-1e �01Ism�er Jumps to. the hnil il1SIll:anC6 law. This' yellI', with extreme -

poun.cls ofAt to the Unitecl Kingdom, there areco.nclus1on tlUlt �he flir��r IS a natlll\B.I .Qern hail storms,. the worst. stonDs ilL the history fairl;v. 'yeU.authenticated reports of vu,'t hoardsgoug!!}', that. he IS amasslllg a fo_r�l111e· a� Is of tlle state, Yfe a-l'1! paying· 28 cents an acre;' oj sugin' in New York and New.Jersey. One.re'dil:ectly_ responstble. 'fo� �lIe exorliItm;_!. pI'lces and cnn plainly see that in' the 'average y",al' cent denl,report.ed, is· tIll! sale thl.'l1 'broJ.ers of"pau'!' to retail men, IS dl!fIClllt to uuderstllnd. A
we. en 11 get t.lIrll on 10 01' 12 cents an acre. .

$120000 w,gl'tb of sugar by a New York packingl car�ful study of th� llllll'ket report·s, by the COil· There is a flat tax of 3 c('nts Ill! acre on a11_ company to a .ler.ey City mcrchmlt for 20',4f S�lmel', would eerta1ll1y ill'ov�' an' er�,ollell�r. al1� tillable lund whe'tiler t�llccl 01' not, then 011 June cents a pouucl, the sugar to );e sold at 22 centsmight. lead to �on.le very 1Il.terestlllg compllrl- 15 ea�h yeal the farmer !la� �he l}rivileg� eith�r. retail.
.

__i;;ons.ancl investigations. 'of \nthdrawlng from JraIJlIlf'.;v or paymg- hIS, ._. The p'oal'd�I'S al'e h.olding up'EasteI:ll whole."Tltoiuas ,Jefferson Ra td, 'The cl�o 'en people' share of tile loss· W)lfl tever it may he. The '3' salel's a"ltl. re'tailers, ,,,boo in tl.11'1T must hold upof God are the people who tin the soil and do c(!nts nn acre' flat tnx pa3\.<; the expen:"es of. the .corrsumer. Sugnr ·at-,.l:11. cellt!;;�the.c wartheir work well.'. To this Elbert Hubbard hils . tne insurance IilQpar,tlptlllt:" .....
'1' -�. -price--'-'l"... ·tr;,.e:inendom:ly scarl!<;l in the-se localities .

. '

added '�I'Jfat Wl11ch makes'or immak@s 11 nation
-.,. I··hfi'l':('l.. l'ecC'ti..ecl Mher, H'ltters si111Tim: to. tliis, But sugil1' at. 2:l !lllcl 23_ceuts is a� plentiful asis the' qutet, peacefUl', IH'oducUve life o� its peo· so· that I 1m:?", t�n� .int'bril.la f'iofl qivell iii' :r.lr·. ever., U�1ji:.l� th�..:£i�,cuinstallc.�s, the l�ast thispIp.' Great

.•minds concede, that.w0; -:n-e t·lle
Dimon(I'1S le.ttel' is ,CQl'retlt·. He ·dOe".·�IOt_ stat gpnirlHuent�. eilll-·9.o is tb put an �Inbll�go .ou. (foundution, the bacl�olle of all lI1dustn' and
thc _amonnt of irusura nee �11\' n't�'e, 1�11,( 'my im- .. , shJpp'i1;1� �nYr:1Dore sug-ar. a.b�·?acl whlle. t�e P:.lceprogress.. : .'
pres ion is that it is �7., �n. �'ansaS'·It.. iF{ J)1�211· -'at hQUle-IS altnost_ proillilltn e aud. proflteellug"Sam .Jolle", the �ell IdlO'vll�allc1 very e<;cen- able that the whent firl'rRors would· wish to in sugar is.so dh;graeeful allu g.eneral, _tric evangelist, once {lsed a splendid compl1f-ison
c}trl';> a lal'g l; iusUl'nnre thnn tlllrt, h!:t.t &t. the In the Unit:e�l,State' eac'h ll1d.ivj(1ual �onsriffiesto iIln!';trll;te the relattve \mportal1ce (�f the
,�l1ne. proportiollate rate �n acre, tHe fanner 83'potinds' of.·suga ...· a yea.r. An increase of a.:.three general olasses of peo.ple;.' He llkened conld "e iI11':111'('(1 np to *21.lm acrO' fbI' n charge cent a pound in the priee means .$r,].,�oo,OOO athem totluq.}Q.rts of'a pie, saying,' 'You all.kno�v of 81 l'eilts. In Kal1sas tHis'l).moulIt,-·of iusllr" year acIdi'tiol1al pl'ofit for tile sVgal' varon8,

-

th�t tl_1e.. lP���,a1Td��l�W,e�' cl'nst..of: the _P16 ,H11�' nnce would co;;;t at. lellHt $1.i:i0 an ncre. Wl13t- With big )l�lsilless doing it;; best to lllaUe.J:his:eJ;> .SIlUl,In:1 lD <'O,n:<;tl. �1�l'I�:1 bnt �I1.l.oy diffCl,�_ I eyer lTIay be sa irl II} t'he .way of 'riticislU Q! the country' a fertile soii 'fol'\:Blylsilevist pl'opagan.J�('[ltlon!j'. bl�t the stnffl.u"Jh .the.f�lIl1�g, the. lel�e Nonpartisan league t'he ha.U. ips11l'ance Ill\\' whS
dists; little bnsJness is helplcss .to do mnch bet-pIe, the. Pfllt that. mal,es the clcatlOn ?f ,t one good measure and\I think 'the sta.te bank
tel'. What.-tempts our great _col'pol'atiQns t!lupper IWel

. .loWOl'i'cr�lst ·necessary_, rne pal.t. thllt wUl He another. I.,
___, profiteer is leasy Dlo'ney-Iegitiinati;r.ed gr!lft. ImeaSures the distanc.e .!}�tween' the two IS l'e�}-

. ". earnestl:r nn�e' u.s a te'med�' to meet tbis emer.resented by. us, {'he. cmD-!!l0n: pe9ple.· To tins
/. A Reader's'SuO'o'eshDllS' �I1CY '111 active prosecntion' of profiteers fol-___ '·la'��..belollg' th� ranch(}l:s. �We- a I�e. n .pu.l't of t�e

_ . .
. � - .0'0

�

,

,-. /�wed 'by their tJ,UprisolUnent,' and a law re-
,

f)tllffqlr,�, .we pnt. t�l' �l�\.m tl�e ,fIlllng, we -liHe �HE prll1�lpal,b.u!-;il1e;;;s of Ii. :W. DI·XOH, o� qniring. every lllallufactm'er to print, engrave,the essentIal p,1I1'!:,of' Ule real pIC.;. .

.. 1. Holto.n, lS ra1slIlg·"lTIYE'I·beul'lllg strnwb�l- ",saNe or stamp on 'every article he prodm:es,"wd Wf're askelJ to.increase.QE.l' prodnctlOn of , l'ies".�nd Y-iU�S, bllt;::tha_t does r�ot·DreY��l.t Inm along With his traaemark, tile exact pric.<?..he're-,grain and livestock. ,\\Te am!wered til: call. "We - fl'om taklllg an rut-.erest. 11l pUb�IC. affaHs and ceives' fol' it:
.

_

pl'oYcc1 oUl'l'eIV('R. 100 pel' 'Cent Amel'lcan
.. '�e llel'� are some of the thll1gs he .1s·l.n f':��'or ?f.:- I 'am .collvincecl this would do much to putstand f9Y loyalty ·to om: gOVel rfment, pa�l'lotl�' � graduated I.aml �ax; a gl'u_duated 1ll�0�� JnK; ,

IJ\1sines� nml illlln§tl'Y back 011 a legitimate.sen'ice' to onr c.oulltry al1tl� .�qnare d�al f�r 11 gr�dlla�ed llllien�llnce. tax.,_H'c beheve" 'tha:. pro�it bas�s .. The'pl'ofit-€eJ.·S are ll1ul�� it more.all, Thonsf\nds of farlllcrs win tlY it,agl1.ln '!ext aU mhel'ltunces exc.eedmg $oO,OOO .... shonlil re aild 11101'e difricult Jor the dealer tr,Ylllg to doseRson, on tlOl'1'OWefl capi1:al. thOllSflll�ls 111 {)t:e. ver�o the state.
a square busil{ess and charge the customer usome froin cho.iee, more f��olll l_lece>:slty, w111

"Clrildren." continues Ml.'. Dixon, "have no re:u(ollable profit to make a living. Ther� Is"nspel1tl opera t1On8 untli th.l� natron,a� uP�leaval right to in'ilel'it a nythillg !lllyhow except good indisputable proof of! widespread profiteering tofs over, All we ask ts a. fall' ]late of lIltelest 011
heanh and u -gooel edllcatiol1, 1.\8' a rule the be found. in official records in Washingt.on.' It0111' investments, a�l ayerage wag.eJ9l' o.nr la�or. best rCitize,vs we have never inherited a- penny is unfortunate but true tha t as long as this.This· is necessary If we al'.e t·o cont-mHe ,to feed
and' I know people who would bllT'e been bette!:. orgy of profit-taking goes Oil trie honest'llwr-. the wodd�

.

. citizens'if they lleve�' !l�d inherited a pelmy. :rf chllnt will he under snspicioll as well as the dis·
,

"What ��'rou have M�'. �ollgl�ssman, ma� ,!l lTlan cannot mak.(('llls own "ay anel be a hones-t dealer. -Many mercha.nts who .cIo Il(}t.�11llUm'ol' lllllllml1JU prorIwtiq_l1 1 It IS up tq you.
. .,.good citi;r.en t'he sooher he is lande.d in .the junl( mll.ke a. ceut out of this unholy traffic un-I·
lleap the bettj:!l'. Inheritance� usually mal,e peo· eloubtelily are compe.lled to' )'I.('�·a party to-U' 01'_

L 'I·i '0' t pie lazy snobs who thil�k they are of snpel'ior go out of 11t1"iness.
..

". et,.s '. �.eep tl,
clny hecalise they were left a greflt denl of The best thing that can happen to us ioS to_

I BA.Vlll-"-'1'ot· .1;eerr-:�l'Y certain in my own
i

1l10n-ey by. al1cestors wb� prohably narrowly get (lown to 11 legitimate basis of profit; llo..

mind. wImt,'collrse I ought to I:lo-- pUl\,>ued ill- escaped the penitentiary in getting saiel--moner. Ilia t basis high '01' low AS compa reel wi th llre-regard to Mexie� vut· the more I relld of . "If a nv ma'n is smart enongh to l!:0 out int6 war vnlneS. '.rhe point now has heel} re�1cherl .

londitions.' in 6ul' o\vn United States, the the ",orl�1 and a ccUlllli I a te ,11 lot of this world's where legitimn te busines,; is being seriolls,lymore I -am: inclfnerl ('O the opInion we woulcl' goorls, honestly, I 11m for 11im, He is a henc·-· illjllrtl'fl by nlO profit,takers who will them-hett!!1' keep ont �f �1exico. 'We seel�l to be hay- fnetol' to 'llis rnct' ann his children sholiId be selves

.:lllti.ml1tel;\"�.inA' tl'ou))les. enoug-h of our! OW)\ WIthout hunt- accorfled the sume privflege of earning money hl1 ve
'

I () 11 iY tile
'

iug foi' trouhle on the onh:dde. _.
.

umI T would, gi{'e it to them." Mr. Dixon also- fi<lc1kl' if the dancc ,

I. supp6se file ;\Iex!<·nn sitnation -is pretty lund;: on .Judge Kemper', head· of the pric'l� fi�, gocs 011.," Washingtoll, D. C.

"
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to Protect Crops .and 'Animals '.�
.Good Barns Aid Greatly, in Establishing a/Permanent, 'Profitableand �Very

(. Satisfacioru Aoriculture inthe Middle West. ,/
."

.

By the Staff Artis!
• I

-,
,

, ,

"�

......

TypicalWe�t�r� Barns
.

No..
FARM is complete without a goorl barn. When the cropa jiave good JlaY-loft�. and well venti1�ted. rut-proof corn cribs. Shelter 'for the

been harvested large barns are needed to take care of the grain, bay, <, wagons aud farm inaehluery also should ber1H·o�'il]e-fl. _

. '.:
,

.

-

and straw and tbere must also -eestnbte room for liv'e::;tock kept to/ The most popular kind of 'barn ou Western farms is a combination of

utilize the feed that is not sold on the market, Silos must be built to '/ bors�� cattle and hog sbelters with large storuge room overhead. for grain and

provide green and succulent.f'eed in the winter when pastures are not avail- _ roughage. The building in the upper left: hand corner is ILtypelof college barn

able. When the green feec:l has been consumed the silo can be filled a second found at many' of the experiment stations. Tbe second one is a type o:E round'

time witb corn stover and if sufficient water Is added a fuirly good grade of barn found on some farms. Different forms ot-,revruugutn r barns are shown

5i1age may be obtained. The farm 'barn should contain rat-proof granaries, ,,' in tbe remaining views. Many of tbem have excellent ventilators.
.

• \ I
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Frood . Conditions
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Better Methods 'Can be Wo-r,-ked Out to-Control. theSurplus Waters and Thus
,

,

:

Reduce Any Rossible Damaqe to. Farms
-
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,Molasse� 'a�G0od .Stock Feed
,.

,'"

Flue Gallons 'of Blackstrap Equal One Bushel of Corn and Its' Use Stimulates

: It�e-ApjJetite�nd�akesOther'F�ds-Mor�P.alalab�e (, ..
,

,

. I J

As
AN APPETIZER and a tonic By George C Wheeler breeders. He makea.the statement that

"blacks trap" -or feeding mo- '. '. '\
whatever the 'Mtion its palatability

lasses has long been used by
�s well as its nutrlent value is"mcreased

the skilled herdsman in fitting by the addition of molasses. 'In the'

animals for the show ring. Probably
North. it pr�Qably .'''ould seldom be-ad-

little thought has I:jeen given to its ac-
'Visable to feed more than a -quart or

tual nutrient valu'e" the atm of the two quarts a 'day to an animal untesa

feeder being to stimulate a jaded appe-
at times '§uch as the present when corn

tite and to get the animal in the pink is aJmormally higb in price. Dr. Mc-

of condition for show purposes. Only Campbell of, the Kansas EKperiment:

'in r�nt years has molasses beel\..given station has just purchased some feed-

much consideration as a practical feed. ing molasses in' barl-els at the rate ot

This is evAdeneed by the large number about $40 a ton. It is to be used in: a
.

gf molasses feeds now .helng placed- on .

,... cattle feeding experiment now, under

. the'market. .Jn the Bouthem states the " 'iay in which silage land hilT eonstt-

feeding of molasses ')JaB long passed tute the sole feed exc�t for the last

.. the:_experimental stage. Near sugar � 45 days of,t,he peflod'during which thp.e
'plantations, the molasses is largely a . the steers 11l one lot will be fed mo-.

w.aste, product and can be purchased at. lasses in add,ltion, and the. Broers in '

comparatively low prices. .It has not tI{e other will lie fed corn. Dr. Mc�
.

been' used so extensrsely in the N-orth Campbell has since learned that m(Je"

"on account of its cost. lasses could have been 'purchased 'in' a

Ketlp Out of the Ruts' " J'

tank ear for about-$20 a ton. .

:

i" 'There is a tendency to get into rutfj

.

In the South nrolasses hal' �been fell
in the matter of feeding livestock as in

economically to cattle as weli as to'

.

o'the"r ,farmtng.pperatlons, Because eer- .

horses. Being highly carbonaceous )t·

"tam combhiations have always been .Since molasses" Is now 'distlnctlyJ.-i·s mainly an econ�mic question depend- ���J)�lJbS well with the cottonseed meal·_.

r. fed, .the. feeder is t,oollikfelYd tOth�assumillfl\recOgniZed as an animal feed and val- 'Ing upon the prices of the-feeds fo..
' these-�:i�gnsre:dsh�:�� ::: p��tei�OUTt'

tP.at·,these are the 'on y ee saw ·ued for the nutrients It supplies, a which It may be a parflal substitute. the Texas Ex 1'1 .:. '.1

glye good results. Resourceful ess is comparison with corn will enable the On some of the extensive sugar es-
• pe ment statlo!!�a com

one of the marks of a successful live- feed'er to form some idea as ,to its tates of the Fiji islands Iarge numbers
. ::!so�:as mads between eorn, a�d

stock 'farmer. 'i{e informs 'himself -place in feeding farm animals. A hurr- . of work horses have been fed on mo- fed 1�0 d��lasses. The .cattle wo,te

.thoroly as to, th� value of the various dred pounds ot =ccr contains 67.8 lasses. As much as' 30' pounds a day y , the .basal ration being

" feeds which m!!y' be used and con- pounds of digestible' carbohydrates and wltli grain has been fed without the �:: P�U�d_S �ai!r of cottonseed hulls to

-stantiy studies the problem from the 4.6 pounds of fat. rllt haE!_Jl greater slightest harmful. effects. It is re- mealS '*i:� lin
I pounds Of

.. cott�n!)eed
economic point of view. Changes in the energy "or heat producing value than ported that Instead of being laxa tlve btl

oue lot the ,steers wer� fe�
I relative price's of feeds often call for stll.rch. - It has been found by careful as is commonly assumed it was Slightly �}'ou 5 poulldr of. com daily 'i� addl-.

an "entire change in methods. The tests to be 2.2 times more valuable than constipating, and bran was added to
taon to the basal ration and ill.1;he

uninlorlI\ed man who never has given starch so the 4.6 pounds of fat in a hun- correct this tendency. With heavy o:�er 8.6 pounds of corn -and 6,� or mo

any attention to the possibility of sub- dred pounds 011 com would have a car- feeding of the molasses .the animal
1 sses. Th� �ola�ses �ed steers ma�e

�tituting other feeds for those common- bohydrate value of 2.2 times 4.6 pounds showed a slight tendency to get too fnt. slightly Iargei gams and rl!lquired 60

, 11 used, is not in a position to exer- Dr 10.12 pomhls, Adding this to the, .,.' \ I: pounds less of .concentratos to the 100

�se the right ldnd-' of judgment when 67.8 pounds ';;f'starch gives. 77.9lLwhich
-" E�llent for Horses pounds of gain than the steers getting

changes in method's might be requlred may be taken' as the carbohydrate val- A daily feed of p pounds of moo, corn only. :::_ I

by prevatllng.prtces. .
ue of a hundred pounds of corn. Ten lasses-�th grain fort each animal was At tlie Pennsylvania' Expel'iment sta

- A gallon of [blacl,strap feeding mo- pounds' woUId contain a carbohydrate finally. settled upon and' the latest inf tion si� choice 1,040 pound feeders

lasses contains approximately 7.2 value of 7.79 pounds-ewutch is sU"htly forlQatIOn w�)lRve IS to the ,effect tha't were fed 'for 140 days all the corn and

\ pounds of carbohydrates in � form o! more than the gallon of blackstrap �or hyo years 400 horses had been �ed mixed hay they 'would eat and 20

sugar. In corn and other cereal grains: molasses. On the basis of digestible' Iii this way with excellent results. pounds of silage to th.e steer daily and

-the carbohydrates are in the form of nutrients aliine, then, the gallon of mo- Some' 12 or 13 YJears a�o Dr. W. H. 2,JL:POUllds of .cottonseed meal to each

'starch which i�l�n�ed..to sugar as lasses equals about 10 pounds of· corn. Dalrymple of t�� veterlllury! depa,rt- �housulld pO�1DaS live weight. t>- shp

the first step m dlgestion. The. en- It would require slightly more than �ent ?f the LOUls18na. State un!"erslty ilar lot recelved the same feeds with

erg, from sugars, such as constitute 5 gallons, of molasses to equal a bushel lllvestigated the-. feedlllg pract�ces on !> pounds of molasses dail�' to the steer

the'L,&rbohydrate nutrients of molasses, of corn considering. the nutrient value Southern pla.ntatIOns. He submItted to .extra. The gains were approximately

'is much more quickly available. than alone. This gives .the feeder in the o�vners and managers"of thes� planta- the'saUle for each lot. With c()l'n at

that in me form'of starch. When uSlld 'North, not accustomed to regll'rd. mOo t�ons amOing others the followl.ng ques- 70 cents a bushe�and mOlu,f!I8eR 8.t·$l a

as an a_ppeUzer its actual nutrient ....val- lasses as a feed, some basis of compari- hons: "What is. yo�r ohservlltlol�"as to �d'l'ed poUl,ds the �lUolass�s mtion'

ue haS"'been q_verlo_91(ed.. son. In comparing the feeds in this �,he econom;y of feedmg molasses .. and was the lflore expensive of the ,-two--

Molasses is very palatable to farm way 'no considertri-ion is giYen to the Since feedlll� molass�� an� adoptlllg a in otl}el' words the 5 pounds or�IllO

animals' and its ftinction has. been value of molasses,in'adding to the pal- system m.ore m l(eepll1g wl.th the nllt- lasses did not replace a ..groot enDugh

largely to stimulate tJ�e c,?nsumptIOll of atabillty, of other feeds and thus in- ural reqUlrements. of the uDl?Ia1, name, value of COl'll to l:educe the co;;t of gain.

other feeds ana p�·tlculurly th?se ?f creasing their c0nsumption, nor its val- ly a b.alanc�d ratIOn, what, IS your ob, , .

rather inferior quahty and laclnng m ue in'stimulating dIgestive and assimi- servatIOn wlth regard to the health of
.

lridiana Mal{es Test

paliltability. Molasses was used in lati"� p1:ocesses
.

,
your animals; their capacity for work, At tJie India!J1l Experimellt stati,pu

'Scotland as long ago as �:i-n the 70's, -. l\i kes Forage Palatable ._
�eneral cOlldition. etc.?" Replies were 'sleers fed for 1'50 days an average of

_ says Dr. Dalrymple of the LOuisiana
a .' received' fl'om 47 plantation owners, 2.8 pounds of molasses, 10.9 pounds

Experiment statioD not as a regular In the beet sugar districts o! Colo- and practically e"el'y one. conceded that shelled c.orn and 3.3 pOllnds of cotton-

food howevei' but.'in connection with rado the use of molasses in makmg low there was u"considerable saying in the seed meal daily to-the animal gained a

getting allh�als, 'aud partic&iarly �rade feeds more pal�t'."ble is increas- feed bills, 'ranging from 10 to 50'per third of a�o\l'nd a day more to the,

Iiorses' into exhibition or marketable
\ mg. It is thinned wlth water and eent or more, and all referred to the steer than simnar steel�� fed 13.6

'copdition quicldy. At that time, says spread over hay or cut straw, -some warkea.ldiminution in the number of pounds of corn daily and 3.3 pounds

Dr, Dalrymple, there was apparently .....
using a fo�ce .pumPi ,!n, a wagon �a tel' cases of dietetic troubles �uch as colic 'of cottonseed meal. Com silage Iliid

1)0 discrimination between cane mOo tank
..

to dlstnbute and ,others su;nply and stated that the health. and there- clover hay were fed to the steers in

lasses anil beet molasses, and since it· pourmg, it over the rough feed w�th fore the capllcity of the apimllis for both lots without limit. It is l'Uther in-

was used in small quantittes the purg- buc.kets. Some of the m�re extenslve worK, was yery much improved. teresting ,to note that the molasses fed

ing action of the beet molasses was feeders heat the molass�s ill tanks and Dr. Carl Gay in his book, "Pro- steers consumed 4 pounds more of si-

not objectionable..
-,

use 'machinery to m1x It with cut bay ducUve Horse Husbandry" spea1,s' of lage daily than the others. With corn

A-Good Carbob drate " or strllw. the remar!wble results that have been l'Unging from $21.60 to $24.7u a ton

,. ..

Y
_

There is abundance of practical ex- obtained by a liberal feeding of mo- -60% cents to 69 cents a bmmel-IUl'l

.
Molasses IS dlstmctly a carbo�y- perience to draw upon in determining la,sses to horles in poor condition, er molasses 13.5 cents ,a gallou-4$22.50 a

_ dbrat�t :8eed. �an� :ola�.s�ls c�_n�a:�s the status of cane molasses as a staple just recovering from ,sickness .._ He re- toQj.-the steers fed the molasses mude

ad" �Ut ;)
- tPOUill'l St 0 th Ighes Id edQ l' oldY- animal feed, Whether" it is to be used fers to it as u valuable "coaxe'?>-to shy \

the cheaper gains. In these Northern

ra e ma er a . 0 e un re poun s . , 't. f d'
.

and approximately' 1 pound of diges-
seer ee 1I11J test,s �t wo�l� seem that

tible protein. It weighs abolli 12 pounds
the stimulative and appetlzlllg value of

to the gallon and contains about 20 �he molasses was a factor of gr�test·
to 2\i pel' cent water. Beet molasses

Importnnce lmder ordlllaliY condl�i�lIs,
is pot quite so rich in sugar and' con-

the sIl1alJer amount of molusse� glYI_ng III
..

talns more'mineral·salts. Dr. Charles bett�r 'l:esults from an economIC I}Olllt If'1
A. Bl!Owne. formerly _connected with

of VIe",,: �.ith corn wortly .fr�JlI $1.30

the Louisiana Sugar Experim!;lnt sta- tI.�-$l.pO a hushel the substttute value

tion, who ha� had extensive experi-
of th� molasses would be much more

ence in "'SOme of the best laboratories
appa'rent.,

in this country and. in Germany. says:
Cattlemen will watch with t.he keen-

."Cane molasses as compared ·with the est hlterest the results'of-the test now

beet pJ:oduct contllins 25 pel' cent more'-
under way at the Kansas E�l'iment

sugars. Another noteworthy fact is the station. In this test molasset!· is heing

excess of ash ingredients in the beet, compared with corn in puttihg tile final

molasses._, This is due to the presence
finish on file steers. They are !lilt. doing

of a large amount of potash salts which quite so _well as the cattle 'e. last

(."exerts a ,strqng purgative effect, ,upon-- year. Being range bred they Illle· guite

".

.

the iinimaL" This would explain'why noticeably l_!lol'e nervous �n.d �j�ble
'1. the can� molasses. is somewhat safer in the .feed lot than the cA.ttl#: tTOWIl

to use its' an animal feed alt.hO\�eet Dlack"'trnp JU;;-'iU'He,. When ''I!hlnned with Water Oft,-n "'Spl'elld OVl'1' Hay, under farm conditions. Ye�l!lMJI and
molasses has. been fed successfully .to

.

Cot Straw or Odler Low Grode Feed", to Make Theni I\I0re Palntable. calves bred at the Ft. Ha�a 'Branch

stock in vEtrious parts of the country.
'. Experiment (Continued on' p� 29.>:

.
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-
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THE LIST of motor cars.below is not merely -

.at any' time -obtain full, and: complete printed
_ impressive evidence of Willard leadership- Information on"every point he needs to know.

,

but .of a three-�old'Willard respon'sibility-'fully' . ..T�e, 'N�tion-wide Wi1iai-cl'�ce' Organiza-
I' realised and fully .accepted,

, ,\,

'

�, ,-- .tion was es��b1ish.ed and 'is maintained for, the
,

' As'the leader of 'a ,great indu�try, Willard is, ,:'�cflf:-owner'�' benefit, to!as�ist him 'in, getting' a
,,' held responsible, and rightly, for-storage battery " ,',really trained service bymen W� knew their job•

<,

,����ov:em,e�t, forstorage�,att�o/,servi�:;'�n� f<Jt ".:' 'J'h� lait��'�6i ritany_Wi11a�c;i�C6�t;rlbutions to'
, ;gtvmg all nec�s$ary ,h�lp and. ilD�om)abo� to_. the '

�attef1 i�pi'o�erilen,:t .i� 'the �til� l.3,e�te.r'Willard
"1' :'

'

.greatcar-owning public,
" --, ,;':With , ';l'J,;lreaQ.e� __

, Rubber .. Insulation-s-�. Inven-, ,

And to make the newWillard battery oWner's'
,

66n which' entireLy' does away 'w.ith' what w�task�asier,in addition toour responsibility for the : previously' an almost universal battery repair
quality ofmaterial and �orkmEmship! we offer expe�se-re-ihsulation., Our 'One obJe�ve is the,
to all such as properly register the new battery "car owner's complete satisfaction, and this we
at a Willard Service Station, a 90-day Insurance pledge to thosewhomake or sell 'motorcarsand to
-free of charge. Besides that, any car owner can the mi�J.idns ofmen andwomen who drive them.

ur

'.,

'-,

'.,

Cars on Which -Willard Batteries are Regular £qu,ipmmt,:
Palfllenger CarJ Haynes Noma Commercial Federal

(
" ,

Hebb Norwalk Car. FultonAmerican '

Hollier-Eight F.W.D.-· .Motorbus
Ogren Acaaon

American Six Holmes.
Olds Acme GarrardAndersoil

'

Hupmobile
Owen-Magnetic American G.M.C.Apperson, Jordan Olympian' C:;o�merci,al Grant-DenmoAuburn ' , Amencan-

,

Bacon Motors
Kankakee Packard LaIl'rance ,HahnKissel-Kar Paige Armleder HamiltonBartholomew

Pan-Americaq Atterbury HawkeyeBeggs Six Lancia
Biddle Lex9tgton

Patterson
Bartholomew Henney

Peerless HigradeBuick Liberty Phianna Belmont
Hoffmon Bros.

Canadian Briscoe
Louisiana :

Pledmont Bethlehem
Case McFarlan Pierce-Arrow Brockway Indiana
'Chevrolet " ivIcL�ugh1in Premier Buckeye Internationa I

I Climber Madison
. Capitol' Harvester

Red WingComet Maibohm
Renault Chevrolet KalamazooCommonwealth Marmon
Reo Clydesdale, Kissel·KarCrawford Mercer
Revere

" Collier Truck
Cunningham Meteor

Riddle Commerce Lane
Daniels (Phila.,Pa.) ,

Rock Falls Corliss Luverne
MeteorDavis (Piqua, 0.) Cortland

MackDixie Flyer 'Metz S.&S. Cunningham
MadisonDodge Bros. Michigan Hearse Singer

Dart, MenomineeDorris \ Standard"- Midwest Day·Elde� Mercury" Stanley,.Economy Mitchell
Steams Denby Mich igan Hearse

, 'Elcar Moline Knight Studebaker Diamond T -' Minneapolis-,

;
, Elgin Monitor

Stutz .' Dodge Bros. MitchellI
Ferris 6 Moore Dorris Mutual( .-
Franklin Velie Dual Truck &Napoleon Tractor Nash
Gardner Nash- Westcott] Noble
Geronimo Nelson Winton Elgin

_ Northway

'WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY' COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio
e

1

t
'f
e:

T, A. WILLARD, ,President

",

, Old 'Hickory
Oneida
Oshkosh

, Packard
Panhard ,

Parker
Pierce-Arrow

..
Rainier Truck
Reo
Riddle
Roblnson '.

Rock Falls
Rowe

Sandow
Sayers & ScoVill
Seagrave
Selden
Service ,

Signaf r'�
t»

Stewart .'/.

, .�j
Studebaker '-" �:;""i ..

Tiffin
hl�
::i

Titan ';:'t)

Transport ..

V.elie
Vim

Ward-LaFrance
White
Winther

. _,,'

..

�_. J

.

''.','

I,
g
.t
o
e
e

STORAGE
BA,T··TERY

I

I
.v
It
g
II
g
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Couldn'tDefeat/KaIiSaS'-Boy��
'Capper Pig Club_-Mem�be-rs-'for 1�19 -Produc�d. 300·,OOO.,Pourids- of Pork'and-

"

.
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Shouied a.-Net Profit of $126 Apiece "-'.. -'
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STYLES travel from east towest with the sun.
'

That which Fifth Avenue .approves today ,bt:::··
comes the country-wide accepted vogue tomorrow';

, Th� Jordan Silhouette Sedan anticipates advanced .-

styles.
.

•
I ,

It marks the advent.of the .new light-weight, four-door.
Sedan, compact in capacity, European in lowness, square
cornered-a little bit �f what friend England calls "nippy."

/ ........ ,

In common- with the other. new Silhouette .models it
possesses a> new power unit�a dynamic, light bundle of' ,

energy, which marks the passing' of the day's of bulk and --.

burden in open and closed cars, driven regretfully by people
who love snap; '.

I

• •

: A new motor-s-designed. 'and built exactly to suit
" such an ideal Car-'was necessary, of course, .

. It's a Six-assuredly-because that is the world trend
of motor design. The answer is simple." The Six furnishes
the greatest power for its weight and simplicity with the
least vibration.

.
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. In this motor, the forces of v.ibration go down in

defeat,

COMPANY, INC., Cltveland, Ohio
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Farmers Discuss Need of Neui Legislation, Profiteerinq, Seleciinq Se..edCorn,
Fruit Raising, Growing Crops and Oilier Subjects
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THE
KANSAS Farmer and Mail 1!)15 I sowed 10 acres with a wheat study, experiment and the experlencee . New Haven fiI�d Ha rtford-? '1"he man

and" Breeze desires to have as crop which brought �410.50 for seed. of successful orchardists. Caring for lUI who steals a loaf of. bread to reed his

many of its readers as possible .In 1016, I sowed 80 acres which was orchard often makes 100 pel' cent dii'- hungry chlldreu goes to jail 'while the

write about their experiences planted with gua ln, wheut, oats and rercnce ill the fruit quality. One old iuuu who steats a mil1ion is a fiuau

in farming durlng-the past year. Short harley. In 1!)17 I pastured this with tree in my orchard always bloomed clcr anti m:l3' fO to the Unit�L.lita tes

letters will meet our requirements best, 10 head of horses and about 100 pigs profusely, but never was sprared or Sena tu, but he doesn't go to juil. ' Our

Cash will bo" paid for all letters uc-: .untll June 15. 'l'he.v were then-put in pruned. Last spring 11 number of large cluuuber of commerce, stock cxcuauxes

eepted and published. Address all com- another pasture until August 1, from limbs were cut off and as a result, and _2.m:',seleqt clnbs jitten are nesting
-

munica tions intended f01'. this depart- there into the third pasture until Sep- there were tewer canker worms, the pluces of prIvl lege and plunder.
ment to John "y. Will�insol1. Farm Let- teiuber 20. The dover was then cut apples held on until ripe' and were God-speed the cllfy when jl1stlce nud

tel' Department, Kansas F�rll1er uud and shocked: In 1917, tiO acres was large and of superior. quality. With law shul listnnd together to protect the

Mail and Breeze, ,Topeka; Kan. sown with gra in ,_\y)lich was 'pastured correct prunlug and spraying, tile ap- .common good.' , George Muller.

from June, on thru the sumuior. There ples would have been much better. Ap- Collingdale, Pa,

were about 100 pigs, 23 sheep, 10 head pIe trees of good quality diminish in

of horses. In 1918 I .sowed SO acres size and quality unless properly cultl-
Cannot something be done to sa-ve with wheat and pastured it with 300 vated, sprayed and pruned.

the producer from bankruptcy? Every- ewes during larublug time, from April - There is.much money ill investing in
thing we buy here is still going up, but 25 to Juno 5. About June 10, I put in ",a good orchard. Lnst summer two of
the farmer need 1I0t expect anyth ing 10 sows, 30 pigs, Si sheep, 10 cows and. my early apple trees, old, -!mel uncared
from a government run by 111wyers and

15 horses. I rencetl 20 acres off and fOI', produced more than $35 worth of

_bll����:�' 'Will be hundreds of acres of they Jived and did \vQ�1 on that until apples. About $26,worth were sold at

September 15, I then curtue 60 acres 7 cents to 10 cents a pound. In one,

Idle lund here.next spring and summer.
whlch had been pastured, and threshed uay, !j;10 worth of tn rm apples were

The boys lin ve goue to town for tile
it for seed,

- sold. Communltles' should take a joint
wages we farmers cannot pay. The

Sweet clover seed has sold here at interest in fruit raising, each farm

farmer wilT have to suspend activities
from $8 to *15 11 hundred, pounds but havlng a good orcua rd. Oounty apple

until conditions arc more settled" May, mutrv" now, are offeril1g n7.50 01' more. SllOWS would be a fir. t- aid to interest

the Lord hasten the day wlien we will 'r , .

F

be a government of the people, by the The kind I nm growing is the yellow more farmers in fruit ra ismg. rew

blossom variety.' I have cut it for hay, orchardists of large experience recom

people and for the peo�l�.,. ,Hired labor
getting about 4, tons to the acre, The mend fruit raising for. ,the a \-er�ge

on the farm .S_110�.d receiv «; the, same hay is excellent for milk cows. J have' farmer from a commercial standpoint,

pay, tl�at CleII'!hll� �own, ge� �ut w� had it ground' In au alfalfa mill and but an orchard for family use on each
don t get enoug OIl our prot talCe Sa -find it pays as there is no waste of farmjn Kansas IS en rnestly purged.
that we can pay sue 1 wages an as' . ., . 1!' L' 1 J<" 11

. 1 1 .. Y' n coarse stems as when It 1S fed WIthout r. lUCO n ie us,

consequence om ie p �s gone, ou c� " d i U' Burlinatou Kan,
look for a shortage in farm crops 10 grm 111.'"

, ", .,

"'-

1920
'

J. T. Riclmrcl. I thlllk mOle of. Sweet clovel t.llall
, " I apy crop I can l'alSe here. I believe

� Fairlund, Okla. if anyone ha,' hilly land, used for pas
ture, it will pny well to seed it to Sweet
clover, John A, Smith,
Manassu, Colo,-

I'
I

Farmers Asl. 'Relief
Pl'ofiteering and Its Bemedv

I desire to thank Senator Capper for
his brave, "sensible and timely address
before the Senate, on profiteering and
its remedy. If we had more-men Iike
"him in' Congress, matters would be bet

ter in our country. 'I'he right. think
ing people fire with him and I hope
most sincerely that he may bring about
better times in our country.
Hardwick, Ga. C, 1\:[, verdei,

Deport Undesirable Persons-
The suoottng of our ex-soldiers by

the 1. 'V:-W.'s only goes to show what
thoy would do if they had the r-hauce.

'1'he 'Amertcaus nil over the country
were shocked a t the cowurdly act, and

.

dernand a law a t the hand. of Con
gress, a bill to drive el'el'Y one of the
1. 'W, 'Y.'s� from the L'Olmtry, 'nlHl 1\11

Selecting Seed Corn othel' nnde-irables with them.

Selecting seeel corn becomes an The sooner we clenil up :\Icxico the

arduous and dangerons task, if left better, before t:oo,1l1an�' Bolshe\'jks and
until corn planting time. If delayed Reds get in there, . 'l'he�" miss no op
until the last minute, one has a·smaller portunHr of- ahusing ns nnd tile sooner
• amount of corn in the' crib from which we clean them ont the better. 'lYe

to select und 'in the hnrry of the lmo\\' that Sena tor Cappcl' will do his
momeut poor quality is often chosen. purt from past experience. I wish t.o
The time to pick seeel corn begins· in thank Senator Cappel' f�r w.lJat he has

fall or early winter. There are some d'one for the fu'i-tners. I 1Iope to \'ote

who select when they, are hllsldng and for him-for Pre. 'idellt sometime.

this is the best way. 'l'hey have a box- _RosebllCl, i'I-Io. S. ,I. Crongan,
in the end of th� wagon and when a

likable ear is found it is thrown into
.this box and placed in n sepnt'ate place
in the crib. This discrimination of
course takes time but in the course of
the llrocess judgment may be used in
picking the ears that grow in single
hills 01' double hills and ears that grow
in the knolls ai1d uplands.
Another method of picldllg seed corn

after the corn hns been gathered is t<:>
have a box in the eriu and when one

goes to feed the stock select the good
ears and place them in the box. This is
a very good method as it cmt be done
when Ol1e ho s a lot of time and heJ.1ce

<!Iue may be exerci�ed in picking out the
best ears.
'If one has the qua'!hy, therc i� yirtue

in picking the seed corn tha t gron's on'

one's farlll. The seed hali..JJeell ac

climated to that particular land and

sepm§ to thrive better. However, after
a course of three 01' more years it is
better tllu t a new grade of seed corn

be obta ined from 11 neighbor if pos
sible.

Seed' corn, howevel', is hetter if se

lected in .the field in the fall and

shou.ld be stored in the proper way.
This is best done b,v -hanging it up in
some.. elry place, -liS i'he -gii rret. If pos
sible, it is' a good plan to liang Jhe corn

in }'OWS by the shucks, or strings or

wires auo out of the reach of micc,
Gardner, Kan. Robert McGrath.

•

Urges Stricter Laws

I find that there are very few YOlmg
men between 18 and 25 years old on

tJi��farms. The farms of tod'ay are

either operate:::!, by old men or boys With so manv classes of workers

under 15. As soon as a boy gets thru threatening to go on a strike, and, the

high school, ._I1e graduates from the critical condition in whicll the coal

farm. The short hours in the eity and strIk-e left us it seems to me that we

good pay and its bright lights, makelive in a difficult and trying period.
him hate the farm. This is ,a serious Can't the Senators and Repl'esenta
condition, tives get, together in constructive work

If labor is able to dictate the short and let poU'ties alone for a while?

hours and big pay you may look for What would ha.ppen if the farmers de

this tendency to illcreaseltnel' in two cided that they would work only six

or three years production will be cut hours a day'! .

down nntil our nation ,will not produce �wo young farmers, renters, sold all

sufficient food for its needs. Any llIan the crops and stock ·they had this fall

who ever farmed Imows the success· and aTe working by the clay. One of

ful fanner must work from slfn to them told me he was making more

Bun in the planting and harvest.ing sea· money than he did when farming. Rent
sons. My opinion is that the bunch of is only one-fourth of the crop l1ere de

men at the head o,r organized labor liyerecl to the elevator. F!frm 1al:)o1"

today are the most dangerous men our is scarce, there is no us�, to hit_e l1elp
nation ever produced. When a littl�' as there is not much left. after the

handful of leader' wilfully defy the crops nre sold. Lnst fall, farm labor

government !lS' they hl1ye done, it .is to� gather lI:\\'o was $4 a dny. and
time to pass some \yholesome laws and bon rd. Milo on market here ",ns $2.
..mforce them and show. these anar- At Kansas City .it was $2.95 to $;3.05.
chists. Socialists, r. W. W.'8, red Bol- Somebody is making a· lot of money

sheviks, that the Constitution of, much easier than they could mal,e

the United S�ates of America is it by farming. I am a Democrat, but
greater than any �ecl'et organization. I 'wonld like to have, -the chnnce to

We readily understand there are thou' vo'te for Arthur Ca·pper for ,President
sands of members of organized labor of the United States in 1920.
who are not members by choice but Optima, Okla. 'William Brune.
were forced to join in order to get.
work Please pass a law making it Fr

.' -

treason against the Unitecl States of
- mt Raising in East Kansas

'America for any man or set of men Fruit raising in Eastern Kansas was

to threaten the lives of women and at one time more general than at pres,
children arid destruction of property as cnt, but the industry is picking up ad

these lenelers 11a\"o done and are doing, mirably and it is generully hoped that

Hallowell, Kan. .R. A. Beggs. the intf'l'e;:;t in fruit raising will, con-
tinue. 1..'hirty-five years ago, fruit treeS'
plantecl on new soil grew nnd bore" re
marknhly w('11 with little ('are, while
others did not do .0 well. At the pres
ent' tilU�, fen' orchllrds grow welr or

produce well. ,Higlt"gl'nc1e fruit is not
l1rurluC'crl withont constnnt and skilled
(':1l'C', Many small COllllllC'1'C'ial orc])3rrls,
atlvel'tising- niHl �elling apple;:: of noor
(}nnlity. nch'el'tiRe sellit)):: nl1P1es but
thl'Y are' of su(,h poor qllnlity they are

rC'fnserl as soon fiS the high-)::rnde ap
pll's I1rp. pnt on the market.

Rl1('('C'ss in fruit r.ni,:;ing cunnot be

hope(l for unless good trees are planted
U )1(1 nre given the ca re tha t comes from

Oldahomun Urges Speedy Action

Texans are Di!scouraged
Of course the farmers are discour:::

aged. With e\'el'ytliin� high alld get
ting higher thut they buy, alld 'every
thing g(�ttil1g lo\\'er tha t· f'11e�' pi'olluee,
"'hat else coul(l the�"'c1o hut-cease their
p3 triotir eudcaVOl's. Less jJrNHl and
mea t than el'cr before will he procluced,
here in Texas ncxt yell!'. Not a sin!{le
mall ill Congre"" has sounded this'

wllruing but Sella 1'01' Capper. ,Vh-ere
will the"dt.I' lllan and the 110n,proc1l1cer

'

come in?" Here in Dallas county llmler
the wing _of the mctropolis of Texas
and the Southwest ",here af1\'crsity of
fa I'm crops has been t.he rule ill the...

past, not 10 pel' cent of the meat and
bread will be produced th is ,vea l' that
was p_roduced lust year, fpr sale or for

export and not a single Texas Con
gressman bas found it out, The coun

try is looking for a challge, be it Demo
crat or Republican, tile people alee I\'ait"

ing for a display til some interest in
their behalf. Would to God that Amer
ica lIad u thousand morc lllelL,to sound
the warning TIS Senat·ol' CUll�r has

clolle, Charles P. Nun('e.

Duncanville, Tex.

II

I
The League of Nations

, ,Ve nppreeiate W!lUt Sc:nator Cappel'
11as done and is, trying to do, and fgel
that he will work for the best interest
of all of Ollr citizens, and, are willing

Recldess Plundering to let hitt'! dedde as t'o wbether the

I congrutulate you '"nud the people League of'Nutions should be ratified or

you seek to benefit on your "peech not. 'Vc are empha tically opposel1 to

conrlcmlling pl'ofiteering. It" is foolish any more WItJ'S and we wish tb!3 boys
to prate aliollt 1hl' Reds nnd ller_ort brought, home immediately.
Berkman {1nrl Goldman so long as' we, Alld we 'are bitterly opposed tQ,. anY
maintain u concHtion that incUr;: to, kind of milita.ry training in any fOl:l1l�
extreme-radicalism. 'Whell hns t·ho law ana will not Htit,nd for it. When I say

!!.ern enforced ",it'h prison Rl'lltC'llce tbiR. J voice' the sentiment -at every

UpOll corporation thie-ves of .1.'nilroad' dt'izen that I have tallcet'l to. ,

exploitation? Whnt has henn (lOlw-witll' John N. Arml:ltl'ong., ,

the !pen w110 wrecked the New York, Doniphnn, Kan.

Sweet Clover for Pasture
� I have been growing S�\'(;et clover
for pasture hay !llltl sl'ell since ]014.
That �'e[ll' I planl'('rl Hi Hcres with 'U

grain, crop with \\'l�k1t it grew the
first year withollt cletl'illlent to the
whon t. 'I'll(! next �'ell.l', 11)15, I pn R"

tlll"ed 15 sows �\"ith their pigs, ahout
-100 ,all together from :rllne I, nntil
Augnst 1.5 uesirles keepinp; th!'l'e milk

cow_,,; and three teams of horse.' when

they were not at \Yol'k. I ('llt tlw
clover with a binder fol' !'ieed, hal've:t
ing enough to net me about $:::00. III
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1M, adame Rappold dtLaurenti in "Mirad:
Concert."

,

hi I fr(iin thc- New
Th tones w IC I came fc

h tch d t110SC \,0111,
J<:dison phpn0l!irap rna e�f:etlY that : it '

the living ,artist d�te�t any diffcrcnce.;
11'115 impossible to

d d ot an echo 01'
, "t ument pro uce n

, f'1 he Ins r
\ • I thing-the vOlces �

l:DPY' but t ie
rca

I M r Mario Laurenth
Mme. Rappold anc

. 'h�OIcal transfol'lnll
: untainted bY,\lIdnYbmy :�v rtletllllic rinjl;..
tions. \II\5POl e '

'

{ From The Pittllburg Sun)
,

ingera and Music
, Boxes in Concert:

Vocal andMetallic Tones Unable

to Be Distinguished
A unique concert was given last even

'Ing in Carnegie Music Hall in' which
Mme. Marie Rappold, well-known Amer
ican soprano, and Mario Laurenti, noted

young Italian baritone, took part. The
.audience heard not one Mme. Rappold
und one Mr. Laurenti, but two, the phe
nomenon being accomplished by means

of a cabinet which stood on the stage
beside the performers and matched their

performRnce, note for note and_, tone for
tone.

Demon.tration Given in Cu:_nesie
,

MUlic Hall with EcliloD'"

, Phonograph

A'demonstration of the exactness with

wMch the human voice may be ,:_epro
,duced on a phonograp� record was

gl'v.en last night .i11 Carnegl,e MUSIC HRlI,
with the new Edison machine.

Several selections were sung personally
by Mm.e.' Marie Rappold! cel�brated
'soprano, and Mario Laurenti, ba�i.tone of"

the, Metropolitan Opera Co. Simuitan
, co\isly the same selections were produced
on.-tlle phonograph, and with. a subdued
1; fiting effect, it was impOSSible to dis

lli�'giiish the actual voices from the re-,

p�luction.

fREE! a true and educational book'
AN-official 01 the Edison Lahoratories (one of
� Thomas A. Edison's right hand men) hoe
written a bookwhich tells.without exaQgerotion.
in 0 plain, straightlOQ"ord way, the, fascinating
story of Edison's wonderful new "invenelon,
This book also tells about the beautiful English,
French and Italian cabinets in which the New
Edison is encased. In order that we might be
oble to supply the book to music lovers without
charge. we have issued 11 paper covered edition.
Write for your copy today. It i. something you
will wont to keep. Just write us 0 letter or

postal and usk lor the book"Edison ond Music."

THOMAS tr. EDiSON. ,100.
ORANGE. N. J.

..

.Pittsburgk
Baffled!

Do you want an exact and guaranteed duplicate
of the phonograph that made musical Pitts

burgh gasp with astonishment. Read below what
happened at Pittsburgh, but first fix in your mind
that for the modest price of $295 you can. own an
exact duplicate of the wondetful instrument used,
at Pittsburgh. Fix in your mind that

the Ediso» dealer will
guarantee' it

without question or quibble-to be able to sustain
preciselythe'same test,as the testmadeatPittsburgh.

On the night of September 30th, two thousand
and six hundred critical Pittsburgh music lovers
gatneFed at Carnegie Hall to .learn whether it is
true that Thomas A. Edison's new phonograph
sings and plays so naturally that the human ear can

not tell whether it is listening to.the phonograph or

\�' to living artists. Read what-the Pittsburgh news. -

papers said 1next day.
, Edison spent] three million dolrars in cold cash on experi.
mental work to produce the first Official Laboratory Model.
The instrument used at Pittsburgh was a duplicate of the original
three million dollar model. The Edison dealer in your town also
has exact duplicates of it and will guarantee them to be capable
of dotng everything that was done by the instrument used at

Carnegie Hall, Pittsburgh, on September�30th, 1919.·
-

The best is not too good for you. Hear the New Bllison'
investigate the tests (4000 in all), similar to' the Pittsburgh test'
that have been made in every large city from Maine to Californi�
by fifty great singers and instrumentalists, before audionoes'
aggregating more than three million people.

'

,

.

Go to the Edison dealer's store and ask him to let you hear
The Official Laboratory Mod�l of

9'heNE,W EDISON
..

,. fJhe Phonogrllph, with a S01..lZ""·" �
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enlisted by the Army, less than 1,).00 '�i.
" -

C mf - b-I
'

asked tor Siberian servlce. And doilbt· ,..Year 0 orta e
Jess tbis numbee would have been mach, ell'1ess could these recruits have known 0 arsthat American "lsoldle1iS there, in <fe-". "'-'-' �-..........
spatr of gettiIlg home any other way,
were committing crimes so that they
might be_sentenced to tnRitary prisons
in-America., '

I AM opposed to the 13 billion dollar "we-n, you see; Sam, I have borrowed Purely a Russian' Problem ,

loan which speculative iiIte'rnational so much already of my children that Our troops tbere can serve no goodoonkel:S are now seeking to foist they won't' lend me any more wIthout purpose. They have no more business
upon the American people. We already better security than Ircan offer them, there than Russian troops bE. the troopshave about 10 billion lent to EltroP!".

"

and as for ,Tom and Dick and Harry, of any other country would have inTwo facts. are clearly establishoo In their children are even more susplelous tbls country. Their presence-in, thatregard to the proposed huge Interna- of their credit, but if you will just sign country can' but create a mischief-tional loan:
"

this note with us, I am sure that all the '

Sir George Paish, the English 'banker money we can't get from' your nIeces breeding situation In¥Is time of nn- "

who recently vlsited Ne\V York and and nephews we will be able to get
rest. >

Washington for the purpose of pro- from our children, because they will Not oni,., do onr people wish us to
, mot i rr g this staggering financial aU know that with your name on "it withdraw ',from Russia but they are

scheme, puts the, total at 35 billion the note is good." utterly opposed to the recent :sendi�g
dollars, and Lloyd George h'8s stated Stated that 1vay, Ybelieve the AIDer- of troops for police purpose to Silesi&.,
what is expected of the United States ican people can understand fulil' -just They would be far better pleased If
in this languqge, uttered in' the House what is proposed. our National Administration would de- '

of Com 0 N b 27 1919 vote more of its time to the solution01, ns 011 .ovem 'er, ': Fore'·.·go Nat.·oDS Bankrupt"They (His Majesty's government) of pr�sing domestic problems and less
have reached the concluslon that only The European nations, with the ex- to figuring out how this country can

a comprehensive arrangement' for n ceptlon of Great Britain. are practically do still more for Europe which it has Saves yourTie,Time and'ran-)large Intematlonat credit would meet bankrupt. They are not paying the saved by freely- feeding �nc;l clothing '- r Ithe situation adequately, and it is interest on their loans to the United Its Idle populations' and lending its per. Unsurpassed lorStyle and,
essentiat to the success of such a pro- States government. They see no way,quarrelsome governments more' and L W

.

Q I"posal that the United S,tates should of getting the money they need except more money.
'

.:. ong ear}ng ua ltIes.
contribute tha:t part of the expenditure to borrow it. They know the m0116' M t Ret· From Eut
which is to be incurred in dollars. lenders, of the)",orld will not lend them liS U'e OIH'· :HaU)Hm:tw�n'& Oeo, J1a.ftrs,Troy.N.y�
"Urgent representation accordingly more monerY unless the United States We should get out of Russ1a and out

bas been made to the United States stands ijac]c of their bonds-signs their of \.Silesla and out of all Europe, and

government." note, in other words. That is the Europe should. get busy and work 'out-
,

Great Britain's Smooth Game
...

meaning of the proposed Internattonal its ,own salvation, Perhaps th.is is too

loan-which would have been executed much to expect of an AdmiDlstration
Lloyd George's official utterances thru the League of Kations had the that bas done more talking about

leave no doubt thatGreat Britain's ex- treaty been ratified by the United democracy and engaged in more prae
pectatien is that the United States will States 'Senate, but wbich now is pro. tice of actual autocracy than any .In
provide the cash-all the casu=-wutch posed as an interna tional loan either the bistory of our government. But
is "bu�, a�lOt.her way of saying that with or JVithout tbe Leazue of Nations. this is one demand made by the Amer-
Great Brttain proposes that she and eo

ican people about which there can be
our 'other associates in the world war

'

Enormous War Debt no doubt.
,"

will pay the principal and interest of �be United States already owes an Let us get out of Russin and staytheir loans to us in new promises to enormous war' debt as the price of out. Our whole conduct in the Siberian'
pay. 'I'hen sbe proposes that the United crushing German militarism in Europe matter has been absolutely IncouslstentStates shall guarantee the payment of and saving civilization. One wonders with all the Administration's -Idealtsm
this loan to herself by making the loan at the effrontery which would ask bel'. expressed in the "fourteen points." <rurinternational. having saved Europe, now to pay her handling of the situation has made .of

A Tangible llill5..tratioo war debts for her, or at least guaran- us a laugl:\!!lg stock amohg o'Q_r allies,
The people will be better able to tee thelr payment, which, in the case of and our boasted "idealism" has won

understand this fine scheme if it is any countries that go bankrupt tbru us the sneers of our enemies.
stated in business terms with which Idleness, Bolshevism 01' any other cnnse ...

they are familiar. Let us put it this is the same thing.
way: / '.Tust as Sam, in the ease mentioned-
Sam and John and Tom and Dick and. the personages are thinly dis- I

and Harry associated/themselves to- gulsed as Uncle SUIlI (United States)
gether in a business enterprise. Sam John Bull (Great Britain) Tom, Dick
was the only one that hail much money.

and Harry (other Associated Powers)
John had a Little money, but still not

-looked on tbe proposa] to sign his -I�!!!!!�������=�=��!!!!!!!!!!==��=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=enough to make it unnecessary to bor- associates' note as bad blisiness, I am ..

row from Sam.· 'I'om, Dick aud Harry sure.�e American people will look

were worse off than John, so'they bor- on this proposed international loan as
-

rowed libel:ally'of Sam likewise. After bad business.
some time has elapsed and the time I am sure any Adlll�nistration that
has arrived for Sam's creditors to pay would propose pu ttlng 'the government
him the interest 'on his loan, John behind such a scheme would be Im
comes to him and says: "Sam, I am mediately turned out of office by the
hard up, and Tom and Dick and Harry people. The United States has quite
are on the verge of bankruptcy, 'We enough to carry in her enormous war

cuu't pay you what we owe, you now, debt, with its billion dollar interest
and we can't even pay you the interest. ehurge_yearly, without further cheap
But I'll tell you what we will do. If ening her money and forcing the prices
you will make out a note for us to of commod-ities still higher by adopting ,

sign, covering all "that we owe you, this astounding proposal for a further
both principal and iuterest, and then expansion of credlts, _

will lend us twice as mueh as we al- ,His Majesty's government may be
ready owe you, and in udd itlon will greatly dlsnppoiutd at the unwilling:
siJ,;n the 110te with us. I believe we will ness of hitherto gullible America to be Ibe able eventually to pa' you." gulled -once more, but it is time for
"No," says Sam; :'1 don't' believe the United Stutes to cease being the I

I like that deal. It looks as if I am International cats paw. '

'

merely standing back of you and if American Troops for Sibertit'tl,
you fail to pay me I shall have merely
to pay myself. Besides I haven't got The report is revived thn t the sta te

this additional money that you wish department at Washingtou and the'
me to lend you," ._

foreign office at '.rokio have reached
au agreement for further joint mili-IAn Easy l\fat�r tn ry action in Siberia. If true, umil

"'l'Ir1il's easy," ,101m argues. "There there is every evidence of its truth, if'
arc YOUl' nieces and nephews, They . should .accaslon no surprise. It would
know you are worth a great deal of be, but following out a' course which
money and e,en if you are short of from the outset has been ul1wurrllnted
"/1sh now your note is good and if and from its very gcnesis is a violation
�'Ol1 will sign this note "Of ours they of our constitution,

'

will kilO'''' that it, too, is good then, We are not at war with Russia, of
und they will let you have the cash to which Siberia is a part; we ue,'cr
It'lld to us. Then, Rfter we have made have been at w.ar with that couutry,
�[lme ruoney, we will pay you your and we have no 0(:(,88ion to be at war
Illtcrest, and if we have luck, eventnally-with that nation. Yet we have at-lhis
\\'0 will pay YOll the principal also," moment bet,,'een 8,000 aud 10,000
"How about your own sons and American boys fighting and freezing

��lIughters'!" Sam might ask John. antI d,ing of disease in Siberia amI

Il:�ven't they got some cash? W;hy destined to remain there, according tc;>dOll t you g�t tll!:m to lend you the the recent decluration of the Secre-I"Wiley and fIrst pay me what you owe ta'ry of 'Val'. butil volunteers, al"o
Ille, before asking me to 'go on your to be sent to Russia without lIutfiol'ity'
ll(lte'! At least pay me the interest from Congress llr'e found to take their
)'011 owe me." I Places.'
Can't you imagine the answer Jobn How 'eager these recruits are for

Wonld have to make'! It would be that ldnd of service is shown by the
v,bou� lib! this: fact thilt out of 100,000 men' re�entlr
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T'ie-protecting Shield that'
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costs less and is
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Usually seld at 15�.and' 25¢

Made by
Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek,Mich..
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To Increase the Wool Profits
The
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My 'business -was founded and bas
been ·built upen the belief that

.g'T'O'Wing thingsf always 'has been and
8lwa� will be the most impc>rtant a
pursuit .towhich mankind can devote· •
bill labor. l.ooking back over m)'
e�nce.of:fi3 yeanrijn'growinf andsaling field and'nrden seeds, be
lieve. the. best �ce I <can give to
�wers 18 that 'It pays to '111ant the
best and only the ti!Bt. ,

I' tIdt� 'P8!'don�ble pr!de in the
knoWledge t'hat Barteldes Seeds have
helped produee big cro� for more

'

tlum 63 year&. Our sneceBB bas been
duEt to tile 'COnstant effort to satisfy
pla'lterswith guality soods-seed8.of
higbge�tiOD ani:l attestedpurity.

.

Every' one seeking the greatest
IIOCC8SS with garden or field crops
should have a copy of the 1920 Bar
teldes ·Seed A.nnual and Barteldes
GardenGuide. Iwillaend"ou these >tWo books
FREE. .lust UBe' the coupoa below.

'" t"il
.

.

j.�-=:?r�:�·Q;y"_'d�
Two .Books Free

f

/
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S·UCCES'S in .Gamening or

Fanning depends to a very
large extent on the qualicy
of seeds you plant. The last.
few years have proved .to
thousands and thousands that the
best sq_ccess cari _ come only through
··planting seeds of lenoum. quality
seeds of the finest geade=-the "kind
ihat will germinate and insure big
harvesta or profitable 9"OpB.

. I

Our business began in the pio
neer days of theWest. It has grown
up with the country and serves an
ever inQ."e8Sing number of farmers
and truck iardeners-y� after
year, because we specialise in quality
seeds. Wh�n ypu buy Barteldes)
Seeds you get Ithe benefitofour long.
exp«rie�ee in growing and distrij)ut- _.

ing,seeds that are t1"Ue' to name, high,
ingerminatUm"andfreeofw�p68fB•.

If you had a garden last year the experience YOll gained
'will'be of wonderful help'in having a better garden, this year. And
by planting Barteldes Seeds you will avoid the lossof time, labor
and money you risk when you invest in seeds..of.dollbtfUl quality.

;1887
�I'. , '

,_

,
Tile Sit'"
D/QualilJl

for51-YetwS
I

Pure,
.

tested for high vitalilJl. cleaned and re-cleaned:
Simply write your name and address �on the
coupon below and mail at once for a free copy .of
Barteldes Seed Annual and Catalog-a big book that
is the result of our 53 years of experience in the seed

.

business. It is a practical book+Illustrates and de
scribes hundreds and hundreds of Field, Gwen·and
Flower Seeds. W6 will also include Barteldes Garden

,Guid�a valuable book.which tells yO'U a lot,ofthings
you must know if you are to have best suecess with
your garden. A few of the 'subjects covered in this .'

'"

book are: Breaking the Ground; Improving the SoD:;
Fertilizers; Cultivation.; Use of Insecticides; Suggest-, 7"

ions on Choosing Crops; Starting Early Ve�tables In
the House;How toMake a Good Seed Bed; Whe� to

.

PlantDrills, Rows, Hills. Write at once for, these
-

two valuable free books; address nearest house.
,

BARTELDES SEED CO.,
Please seJtd me your Big 1920 Seed Catalog

and BarteldesCarden Gui�-FREE.

Name �-------------- __

A�r�8----------------------

• '106

�-..-•...�.-�-....
\
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Harness for Farmers

Greatest improvement ever made in tank heat
ers. Fits any tank. Burns from 14'te-16-bours
on one gallon of kerosene. Any child can oper
ate it with safety; no sparks, ashes or smoke.
The heating chamber is entirely under water;
no heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves feed
pays for itself repeatedly.

EmpireNon-FreezableHogWaterer
Made of heavy Iralvanized Iron-large capacity (70

��ii r��gd�e:��.�"n�����::gh��g��r.ri::�e�o�
to freese. Keepa water warm tor 2C per day. An
abDndaoceof fresb, clean water at right temperature.
Keepa hop healthy-fatten faster on tbe same feed.

FARMER ACENTS
8peel'" oft'cr to 'umarawllllnll to ebow
oar H••ter and Waterer to proepecti.�
buyan. Write ., ODCO lor price aDd
.pecial ollor.

Empire Tank
.' .

Healer Co.
":� • ...;t'''. '<. 103 I. 7th

, .

"" ,� ,� Slreal
,

Wuhington
� Iowa

Concerning Food Costs
BY ALFRED VIVIAN

10 Patriotic Cards 10e }!:e;��lo·r����
cards pnBtpald for 10 cents IR atamps or oliver.
'NOVELTY HOUSE. Dep�. 20. Topeka, :Kan.

Grape.Nuts
supplies what many
breakfast cereals lack,
- solid nourishment including
the vital mineral salts so

necessary to encourage
-. normal growth in children.

A/body-building food
that tastes real good
""There's a ..

Reason�· Out ofsoo.ooo women in Texas, only
7.000 puld their poll tax in 'expectation
of voting on future elections of tne
year.
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'Your Farm Requires
This ConcreteMixer-.. .

Why pay a contractor's profit? Why wait till the con.
tractor is ready? You can put in your own concrete improve.
ments-cheaper, better, and when you want them-if you
make the Sheldon Concrete Mixer a part of your regular
farm equipment,

There's no . longer any mystery about concreting. The
farmer can do it as easily as the contractor. And it doesn't
require expensive machinery or a big gang of men, either.
The Sheldon solves that problem. You can buy a Sheldon
for less' than a cultivator; it will work with one man or keepsix men busy.

No.4.
'1'hI8 is the mOllt nonurnr Slll'ld,on lUlxer. It i. it
generol utility 1110("111"... Olll'rntcd by galloJlne
engine. Cnn be houled�,,"y\\'Jlere In u' wagon
box. "'orks in close quorter .. and 18 a wonder
ful work-eater. Costs I .. ".. thon

_ a eheop eul
ttvutoe,

No._6X.
Mounted 011 ..kids se It enn be Idedded from ntace to 1.lace-
but can he houled In n wagon. Equipped with StO\'e-r 2 H. P.
engine.

No. ·SX.
"A tnlck lIIo('hlne , tile lost wo,.d In complete Sheldon lUlxer ,out.
fUs. Equipped with Stover 2 H. P. gasoline engine. COD ealllly
be pulled by hand when team ill not hnndy. DumplI IntOo
wheelborrow or directly Into forma (nil Sheldon modelll dump
ttl!! Nome \VOY).

Sheldon
Concrete Mixer
With a .Sheldcn at hand, you can make

your own concrete walls, walks, troughs,
posts, feeding floors, cribs and other im
provements that mean so much. Build barns
and silos, too-no farm job is too big for it.
You can do your concreting when you want
it. And yore'll do a better and more perma
neat job than the contractor, because the
Sheldon gives -a perfect mix and because
you know what goes into the mixture,

SheldonMfg.Co'"
Box 104, Nehawka, Neb.

Send The Coupon
TODAYI

For our 48-page Mixer, Book, which
tells all about Sheldon Mixers, both
hand and power types. Sold direct to
you on 30 Day Trial Privilege Plan.
You want to improve your
farm; the Sheldon will help
you do it. It will pay for itself

_.

on n slugle job, lind not a very
large job nt that. Wllite today
for full Intormn tton,

Sheldon Manufacturing Co .. -
Box m4. Nehou-I<a. Nebraska

Send me your 48-page Sheldon Mixer Book
and �'our 30-Day Trial Pr tvl tejre Offer,

Name .....•...•....•...............•..

Post Office .,

.- .

. , , Box 6,. R. F, D,
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SPRING plowing in damp
_.

ground presents n0 'd{f,
ficulries to the Bates Sreel
Mule.

Its dependable Crawler
trac�ich makes the Bates Steel
Mule inde�of-poor foOt, ......

ing conditions.
'

This feature brings quick
appreciation from the farmer
who 1t�'NS.."

\
'

Yet, its reliability for Spring'
work is only one of thfreasons
why each season sees a greater
demand for the Bates Steel
Mule by experienced tractor

farmers.

The front wheels make easy
steering and comfortable riding.

,. ,

Descriptive catalog sent
upon request. Ask today.

,
C. H. BANTLEY SALES CO.

1702 Grant St. Kanu. City, Mo.

E,t.hll,h,d 1883

J�liet, III

Put, QUAUTY Windows
On YOUR Hog House

There's a big extra profit wait
ing fo1' you if :your hog house isn't

equir,pedwithO-KSun-LiteWindows.
You 11 begin to reap that extra profit
as BOon as iou pu t these windows on;
you'll contmue to reap it as long as

your hoghouse sthlds.
"

have been in actual use for
years on the hog houses of
fanners and breederswho
make a special study of
hog raising for great
est profit. They're
recognized as the

uu=>.=u,u'_

best, most economi-
cal and convenient hog house wind
�WS. 8.!l�ns easily removed.

A sk your dealer about! hem.
,

Phillip Bernard Company
2818 floyd Ave. SIOD City, 1m

----�-'---

<Classified Ad.s Will Bring You "'Quick 'Returns

("
-.

AND l

Growing Wheat in. Furrows
AND BREEZE • Jatll1l1ry 17, 1!J20 .

, BY F. __ NICKeLS •

A New Method of Plantingis Being Developed
, '-- '

- ' I NCBEASED yields aloe being ob- uted to an early spring drouth wWch
tained ill Northwestern Kansas on appeared to injure the wheat sown

wheat fields, sown with the fur- by the common "drill much more than
row drtll. It is probable tbat t.his that sown with the furrow drill, also
method of seetfing will become tbe com- to tile tact that 1her� WIIS some injtlry
.mon farm Vl'actice ne,l'th of the mlli�/ from blowing to the soil on plots sown

.Ilne of the Union Pacific railroad nnw late.
west of Salina. The furrows are' The results at Ruys 'have not been

placed 12 tnches
I apart and they are so favorable, largely because there uas

about. 4 OT 5 inches deep, dependfng OIl been no winter killing and practlcally
the kind of soil and its condition. no injury froW blowing in IIUY season

An advantage of this 'method of seed- since the expernnents" were started.

ing is tbat the ridges help -eatch the About 10 acres were sown at this sta
'SIlOW' dming the winter;' the snow. tiou in the fa.ll of 11)10, a similar area

which lodges in the mrrows Protects in the same fieltl being SOW1l with the
the when t Ill1111ts instead of being common disk dl'ill for. compartson,
blown off the field and leaving tbem This field had grown wheat con tin

entirely bare as is commonly the case ually for several years and was in
In \Yestern Kansas and simlta,r areas poor condition, This untl the very dry
to the north, The rough condition of season caused praeti.cully a fnilure rfl
the ground tends to prevent �njury gardless of .the method of seeding. Tbe
from blowing which frequently causes furrow method produced 3.29 bushels
ser-ious damage in Westem Knusas, an acre uIIII' tilt' other l,7i:i bushels an

11 nel better germtna tion is secured in acre,

dry falls. By this method tt is pos- Good GerminatioJ'
sible to put the wheat much deeper in About 200 acres were sown with the
the ground without covering it too furrow drill in the full of UH7 on eight
deepr whlch enables one to get the fields, a part of each 'field' being sowu

wheat in moister grouud and also pre- with the regular disk drill for compn ri
vents drying O\1t trl' a considerable ex- SOil. Conditions for germination were
tent urtor it is planted. In some sea- good and there was 110 winter kltttug or,
sons the wheat pln ntcd ill the furrows blowing of the soil to injure the wheat,
appears to be able to stand drouth �'h{,I'e was verv little differeuce in the
much hetter tban when sown in' the yields, secured by the two methods.
usual way. . The average of all fields showed that
This method has shown '"itP most the furrow drill increased the yield by

fa\'orably at the Colby station. 'One .about 1 bushel un acre,

I
would na

tur,allY
expect this as damage Ahou! 200 acres ,,!ere again sown in

from cold winters and blowing tre- the fall of 101:s, Records for three
quently occurs tl�re. The first com- fieWs are a vn iluble lit this time, They
pal:�'lOr.1 <?f'yield nt this ,station was se- sbow an average gain of' 3.1 busuels
cured m 1018. In the full of 11)1� the

UII Here for the fru-row drfll.
new method was ,used 0.'1 three flel�ls" S, C, Salmon, professor of farm'
u part of eaeb:fIeld betng .�own wlt.h. crOI}S in tho Ku nsas State Agricult.ural
the commo? dnll for comparison. One college, believes there is considerable

I of :I,I�s�I,el<lS h�d �e,en. fallo�\:- an- merit in furrow pluntlug, "We think
othu,1U C01l1: and a third 111 ka ttr. On the showing for the Dew method has
the fa�l�w f,�,e�tl tI.le "',hea t S')OWIl with been good, despite the fact tlia t the

the, new dlill pi ?clU�,�U 3,_, bushels increases at Hays were not especially
m�le than th�t SO�\Il,,\�lth the c��nm,oll large," he satd recently, "The results
dul!,. On the corn ",IOUJI(!. there "as show ut least that \\"0 are 1I0t l ikelv to
a dl�fe.r.en?e �� 4.4 bushels .l�. �lI;',Ol' of sutter any loss ill vicld from SPII�iug

,

the .fUlI?'" dr�ll., .

On the hal �r ,gl,OUl.ld the rows 12 inches apurt Instead of 7

I
there \\I1S plllet�callY no .cItffelenc:, or 8 us is counuouly doue, This sug
the groun�l �n t�lIs Cfl5.'C being �o', ell! ge�ts that if we�Jl break even ",'iththat .the \\ heat dId ll,ut get. a gooJ, Stili t this method of seediug i..n; favorahle

I by eIther method �f seeulllg anc. pro- SeaSOllf.l, we will come out mw'h ahead
duced a very low YIeld, with it 011 the a H�rnI'C, he('au:;e I am

All Increase of 10 Bushels salisfied [I'om 0111' other work and from
gelleral oh::;er.va tiolls I'lltl t tlte \\'11{'at is
lUuch more lik� to come thru in good
('oll!litioll when so\\,11 in flllTO\\'i;, es

Pt'o::iHUy in seH":OIl::;', of 'se\"el:e winters,
tlHl n if sown by the L1i'lllal method.

.. For ('xample, we IlIn-e fOlllld quite
:<tl'i1dllg cli.ffpr€'lll'es of wiuter :<1In-i"al
of wintel' outs HI1I1 barley SO,,'II by the
two metbod::; both at Hays und at. this
stlttion, 1.11 one "eu:;on we fOllll!] at
l\lallhaltun S(;% pel' <:ell(' oj' oat,.; ('ame

tlll'1' the willter wLien 50\\,11 in fll1'l'0W8
!Iud only 7�/� 1Ho'1' l'ellt. wlll'n >:'ooW1'! ill the
IIs11ul WH�7, In alJothc,r t::lse S7 pel' ('cnt
of h:l'I'k'�' eanw'thrll the willl(�r when
so\\'n by the furrow lllC'tbocl II n{1 ell

til'l'I�' Idllpd out wilen i;O\"\'n ill the
mmal WII�'. At Hays we hn fp obs('I'\'ed
di1'fC'r(,IH:e" of 2fi "0 iiO pel' ('ellt in
willter survivllI of Hles{) gl'a in,.; cleo
IJCllding Oll the lUetilocJ of set-dill)!, in

e"pry {'ase being ill f'Il\"()r of I I H·' fur
row Illetho{l.

(Continued (!n Pag-e 51.)

In the fall of 1!J1S a rat.her l�omplete
set of experiments was begun n t t�e
Colby ",tation in whicll sOllie of tho
wheat "'US �o\Yn C'arly and SOllle late,
some north lIurl south and sOllie

-

east
illld west. Both the furrow drill and
the COlIlmon disk drill were used,

A\'erngiLlg all plot:; whil:h were sown

north {InrI sou I'll at the normal tIn te of
seeding there was a gain of 10 bushels
an ol"re for the furrow drilL The plots
S6\\,11 east and west on the sallie date
showed a gain of 5 bhshels an a�'l'e

for the furrow method.

Almost exac.tly the same slifferenees
were secured when tbe . .wheat was

SOWll late, except thut the en�t and
west seediJlg showed 11 la rger differ
enl:e than did the north lIud s01lth
seeding. AverAging all tests. there was

a gain of 7% hu�hel�' 1'01' the new

metho{l. This difference was a ttrib-

I
moth", '" ",h,g will b"'n",, tho eom,

I
I
I

-A Vie\\' or 1']Xperh".,.,,1ul 1'ln1" ;1" l"o·hrllu1'Y. �1I0"'llIjI; t,lIe Excellent Way
III "'bleb tli,' SilO\\' \\',,� H"ld hy tile 1"111'1'0"'''.

(
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There's a Satisfied ·Uset��
Near You"

Do you realize what this meanss
/

No �atter_ where you live-in Maine or California
Oregon or Florida-Somewhere among YOUl: neighborsand friends -you will find Delco-Light, -

-

And where you find Delco-Light you invariably find
Satisfied User."

l
_ �

And 'these satisfied users-s-over 80�OOO of them altogether, are
the concrete-evidence of Delco-Light leadership in the Farm lightand power field. '

- "

Look up a Delco-Light user in your neighborhood-
Ask him what Delco-Light is doing for him-
Note the smile of satisfaction that comes over his face as he tells you of the never-
faillng, day-after-day servicethat Delco-Light.is �ivi�� him- ,

Of t� abundant electric li�!tt that it is furnishing for his house and barn-
Of the electric power that ,it is providing to pump the water, operate the washinrmachine, the churn, the cream separator and the milking machine-the vacuum
cleaner, electric iron and other similar conveniences-e-j
Of the contentment and happiness that it has broughi into his home on account of
the improved livin� conditions.
And of t.he actual saying in ·time and labor tfiat make it the best paymg investment he
has on the farm-It is lim: wonder !_hat Delco-Light users are Satisfied Users ..

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, DAYTON, OHIO
A complete electric light and power plant jr
torms and co""trY -homes, s�-cranking-a;"
cooled-ball bearings-no belts-only one p�
to oil-thick plates-long-lived battery.

Valve-In-Head Motor
-Runs on Kerosene-Arnold & Long, 133 N. Markel St., Wicliita, Kan.

R. E. Parsons, 1322 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. -

/

'There's aSatisfie4_'User neal' you
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"An ImportantPoint
(c.

�About Disc
Harrows'

I

.

Trying to force,
grease into a harrow

bearing from the top is
like trying to pour water into a bottle
without removing the stopper-the

weight of the harrow tends to close the outlet of
the grease tube. You know what dry bearings
in a disc harrow mean. \

I

B. F. �very's
VolCano Disc Harrow

, ..

I

I. \" ,

is made so grease enters the bearings from the
"bottom.'

-

The third lever enables you .� tilt the gangs so

an the discs enter to the same depth when working
along ridges or in dead furrows. Tongue is flex
ibly connected to the frame-no neck weight when
the harrow is used Without tongue truck. Lever
ratchets are solid steel.

The B.. Ff',Avery dealer will show yon other
features you will like.

Foaad.d
1825 I.F.AVDt\t�

\LOUISVILLt, KENTUCKY

lacorpmated
J877

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Th.e Fruit Jar of the Field"
A Special Dtecount for Early
Orders. Send tor Catalog No.5.

W. 8. DICKEY CLAY 1ID'G. CO.
Kansaa City. Mo.

Macomb, III. Chat _nooga, Tenn.

MAXIMUM profits are assured when Furs are

shipped to M. Lyon & Co. LYON always pays
what they quote. No flashy promises have ever been
made. Nou can depend on Lyon's quotations.' They
have made good thru every season for-4ifty years.
Every trapper who has shipped to LYO)N continues

.

to be a ,friend. Once a Lyon shipper, a1w:ays a
Lyon shipper. You can rely on Lyon.

FlllRS Wer!J_Neller
HIgher

."

....

-.

• January 10, 1920,

Ice House -for Every Farm �

.....l"

CountryProduce Will Spoil Unless Kept Cool
. . .

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

ORDINARILY January is one of
. the best months in the year to

obtain oft- supply of natural ice.
Judging fronf' present indicatiolls the
season of 1920 will be no exception to
the rule. Every farm should 11'ave a

good ice house. An ample supply of
. ice is of greater importance in the
rural home than in the city residence.
City persons ca� buy perishable sup
plies as needed, but the remoteness of
country homes from mal'kef often reno
ders it necessary to use canned, corned
or smoked meat products during the
season 'of the year when the table
should be supplied with fresh meats.
Not only is ice appreciated because of
its use in the preservation .of fresh
meats, butter and other table supplies,
but the production of high grade
domestic dairy products is almost nn-,
possible without it. Many markets to

��VhiCh
milk is shipped now demand

that it be cooled before shipment.
-

In
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri and Ne
braska, ice is a luxury which can be
had for the gathering. The cost of
harvesting and storing it will not be
great as compared with the comfort
that it brmgs.

Few Tools J\equired
When a small quantity of i� is

to be harvested, but few tools are re

quired. The following list COli tu ius
those actually needed for hnrvestlng
ice 011 a small scale: '.r1\'0 ice saws. one

. hand marker, one pulley and rope, two
pairs of -ice tongs, two ice' hooks. one

pointed bar, and one straight edge.
While these tools are all tha tare neces-

sury, udditional ones, such as the horse
plow aud mu rker, horse scraper and
marker, and a calking liar, are conveu

ient, and will help to expedite the
wosk of ice harvesting.

Ice Costs Little

llll�y be. frozen in metal cans -I}r in
special fibre containers.
A cubic foot of tee- weighs about 57

pounds, so in storing ice i,� is customary
to allow from 40 to 50 cubic feet a ton
for the mass of ice. At least 12 inches
must be left between the ice and the
"vall of the building for Iusulatton,
unless the ice house bas permanently
insulated wnlls and an unusuany large
space for insulation beneath and above
the ice. From these figures it is pos
sible to calculate readily the quantity
of ice that any. given ice bouse will
hold. .

A room 14 by 14 1>y 14 feet wllt pro
vide room for as tons of ice. This
amount will be enough to cool the milk
produced by 20 cows and provide addi·
tlonal ice for home use. If ooly the
cream is cooled, much less ice wiU be
required. Under average conditions
it will take from two to three times
more ice to coot the milk from 20 cows

than the cream produced by tile same
herd. From 40 to 50 cubic fieet are re

quirtd for I{ ton of packed ice, :;0 for
10 tous about 500 cubic feet of space
will be required. One should always
count on having ice for use in tile
bouse as well as in tbe dairy.
Ha viug -llll uva iln ble supply of ice

for usc In the house during the bot
summer days is a great saviug for the
housewtte. A refrigerator can be 10-
en ted in a convenient pluee on the
porch or in the kitchen and all the
perishable tahle products can be kept
fresh and wholesouie, '1'his saves mllllY
trips up und down the steps to the
cellar. Victuals can he saved -rrom
one meal to another without danger
of spoil ing. ''1'his results in all 'economy
of energy and a conservatloe-or f60d.

Good Insulation Essential
'1'ho success of the ice house will

depend, to a great extent, upon the
effectiveness of tile insulation. A vel'7
common construction by which good
insula tion is achieved is to set up
joists 2 by 10 11 ud 10 feet long, and
covel' these ius ide UiI.1d out with a

double layer of boards, with water

proot'
.

building paper between the
boards, 'l'he spaces between these
partitions in the walls should then be
filled with saw <lust, mill shavings,
ground cork, or straw, Dry SIlW dust
when ohtathable wHI be found tlLe
most satisfactory as It rule. '1'lle ice
house if possible should be located
upon u well drained piece of ground.
If there is shade afforded by trees on

the south a lid west sic1es it \\' ill help
to prevent the melting of the ice.
To insure good tnsulutiou, on either

side of the wu lls should be placed a

"T" and "G" flooring, then a thick
ness of building paper, and following
this, on the 'outside of t.he building. a

layer of drop-siding, while t.he inside
should be covered with another layer
of "T" and "G" flooring. The space
between the studs should be fillell and
well packed with dry saw dust in order
to exclude the air.

Concrete Floors are' Best

LYON'S lIIu.tratad Trapp.r.'

fa��:�h:��)U�bra��roC;;��\:�a6:t
Fur ..bearera, their habits anti haunts:
how, where and when to trap them ..

Traps. bait, guns, smokers nnd all other
tl"apping equipment is offered at low
Jlrices. It is fOUrs for the naklng, Send
raa your name and address today ..

LYON guarantees to pay
highest prices. Grades are
never cut and slashed in order

.to give seemingly high prices.
Lyon's grading is most liberal in
the business. Rely on Lyon.
LYON'S servicemeans more

.

dollars and guarantees sat
isfaction. No eommls
SIOlillS. Shipments held
aeparate onrcqueatand valuation
submitted for your approval.
Reliable, up - to - the - minute

market quotations are Bent you
regularly thruout

..

tho season.
You' can rely on Lyon.

M. LYON' & CO.
226 Delaware St••

Kansas City, Mo.

'l'he ice-harvesting season fortun
ately comes at a time when there is
the least work on the furm for men

and teams, and consequently tHe actual
money cost is usually uot very great.
The quantity of ice needed depends

upOil the 10('11 tlon of the farm-wheth
er ill the North or in the South, the

_.--------------, number of cows milked, and t'11e
method of handling the product. In
the Northern and WesterIl. states it
has been found that. with II modern tely
good 'ice bouse. Ih ton of ice a COl\' is
suffi<'ient to cool cream and h'Old it
at 11 low temperature for delivery two
or three 'times a week. One and one

half or two tons a cow should be pro
vided wbere milk is to be cooled.
Water for the ice supply should be

entirely free from contamtnu tion 01'

pollution. Ponds and sluggish streams
usually have grass and weeds growing
in them, so' that the ice harvested is
likely to coatain decayed vegetable
matter, which is always objectionable.
They should therefore be thoroly
cleared of such growths before the ice
bas formed.
In some sections it is necessary to

impound the water for producing ice,
This may be done either by excavating,
and divertfng a stream into the ex- The floor will be more satisfactory
eavatron, or 1>y constructing dams; if made of concrete. This should be
across low areas. In localities where about 8 ruches thick and should slope
very low temperatures prevail for sev- toward the center from which a drain
eral weeks at a time, and tile -supply should lead 'to the outside. It will be
of pure water is limited, blocks of ire (Con t i nucd on Page 35.)

If You I-I:"'en't '''"our lloUNe H.·ncly In 'l'iJlu'

Your Ice and nulla t1;e Hou..,c· Lllter
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MOTOR-rLydornlni/4 cYlind�rr.�<t head typ.e. 8% -In. bore. by
-c 6.-in. s�roke,· 2 U. -tn•..crank
• sbaft. ..

·[m'llTI�N-,cormectlcu.::· .

STARTING.& LIGHTING-
Complete two unl Dyneto

. equIpment, EXIDE ef6rage
ba�tery.. _

.

GEARS - Brown-Ltpe-Cbaptn
and Wa.-rner Gear Co., Spiral
bevel .. gears.

TRANSMISSrO'N - M u-n c I e
ata.n du rd, .selectlve sliding
se",1' type,

CARBURETOR-Miller.

\
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• ' €reated:for_'private ne�ds;-ot oil men,;;ot,JJit��< '. .':.-:� :C,I�.answer pJiblii}-c1emand for. this 'amazlhti� car, : ,�
,
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U'NUSUAL Conditions 'f�r�ed a group of -

'.
The public ;;9 .�uick to. find out ·'fibQukthe'·-

" ;' wealthy oil m-en to buildfor their own' - unusual' performance of-the TULf;lA. Oil men.
.

use a car <that- ,vould .withstand- the andoil j;om_panies asked 'that they lie suppliedworld '8 'worst roads-the oil field roads-ref with the dependable car. . Then' 'came farmers,Oklahoma.
.

merchants, salesmen-all wanting the privilege'I'hey called -it .the. 'rULSA' after the City. that" of the, usa. &f this ca� of astounding achieve-is tlie hub of their activities. .

. 'ments. ". " .

These men knew far better" than motm- car - I

men .of the North and Epst�knew from experi- So what was the o-n.tg:t-owth of these' oil men '8
-ence-e-what they needed in a car to stand the needs' now' becomes.a. gift to others. '

PJlinstak-
.torrifio punishment inflicted on motor cars in

- ing work to bring the 'rutsA to' the highestthe oil ficlds.' '. point of perfection has heen rewarded by ade-
'I'hey secured the service of one' of America 's tnand so insistent !hat it"must be answered.

foremost automotive engineers who huiltrfhe :rhe call. ca� be aJl�e:'ed be��use back oj'lmL£A under "their dire-ction. ,this .. organization M'e millions-of- dollars, eugi-.' For more.ethan two years the TULSA' has neerU:\g skill of the highest 'degree and � fae-been subjected to the most gruelling test. pay tory organlzation of unusual efficiency. AU 'of'in and day-out. it lias .gnne down into the very which makes possible sellingr the TULSA at'" adepths. of. mud mire, gumbo, ruts .and sand-· price .in no way equivalent to its value. ,
over jxiads, 'the- eoiidition of which is utterly .;;

.

.
.' '. .

-' -

impossible of descripfion,
. The Touring, Model' and the Roadster are'

With hundreds of them' in actual. use- they built' on- tl� same chassis 'as tlfe-·,.Q1K Field:,
Specia(_ Tll<:t-il' only difference is.Joupd, in theirwere watched carefully for the least sign or
.smart linesr splendid appointment; comfortableletting down-of failure tp do�not just the, ordi- upholsteiy and ullus.ual riding 'comfort. ..',.nary - but the extraordinary. 'l'hey were

,� strengfhcned and improved until todl!Y "it i� See the TULSA at the nearest, dearer or write.known to- 'be· right. . �'
-

us direct> for comrJletedetq_ils. ,'- "

0<.'

,TULSA AUTO, -MANUFACTU:RING· 'CO.; Thli.SA, OKLAHOM,A
R. MrMcFA'RLlN, Pre.. Ii. H:.ROGERS: Vice Pres. . R. O. HOLLERON, V. P. & Gen'I.Mgr.

<'

'�.
".

CLUTCH-Borg & Beck s-Inlrle
I'Jate, dry disc.

-

RADIATOR-Jnlueslown with,
Thermo·Syphon cooUng .....y"·
tern, '"

r""_

W,HEElLS�33x4.
AXLES-T""te;rt;ty,p.e SaU ..bury·,
Bo..wcr rollep.'- bc�riD.¥S on-) -

'

front; floating 'rear ..."Ie :wltlr \
pressed steal b.ousing. ':I;lm-'-k e n Foller and : New Depart·,

�

ure ball bear lngs.
-

.

S'I' El.ElR·ING GEAR-Ir,7eversl:
ble ,,,oj'm·gear· ty'pe,

TIRES-Fivestono 33,,4:' _:...

,

SPEl.EJDOMElTER. � Slowa-n-·
. Warne. __ ..... � .

I

- FRAlIIE-Sllec'fal destgn, ext�
hea vy ·pressecl. steel, heat
tr alcd, hot rtvet od."

LUBRICATl'ON - Spla.1i sys
',lerh, cnuatn n t l'l,vel,·· pump,
d ri ven by cam' slJ!J.ft.

•

. '�'W,I'IE:E-L BASE-1l7,1(,: tnches..

s·

.
.

.

Touring_'C'ar $'1335

Oil, Field Special' $l3�5,



'THAT<.be fo·recast....of further au- ler, Jr., of the Federal Reserve Bank
.

vances in interest rates by the of' Kansas City, said. "We will wel- +-,

._ JN�de;,t� Reserve Bank of Kansas come, in fact, we seek, a �l'edlidion in '

I Olty and' sister institutions was well �lUr loans, which will mean-less inter

founded is indicated by the :£act that- est to collect," It is 'essential for the

sharp increases have been announced improvement of financial oomJ,iiionSi

by' these banks. The. increases
.... ha"e tha t the loans of the Federal Reserve -,

carried the rediscount rates of the Banks be rel.luced."
.'

F.'adella I Reserve' Bank of Kansas City Question'S and Answers �
to 5% per cent on commercial, agrl- Several Interestlrrg qnestlons.bearlng
cultueal and livestock paper running

90
on financial markets' have been sub-

to days, -whlle the rate on Fvesteck mitted to the writer. I welcome these,
and agricultural paper running De- and' hope to be 'able to answer mallY

'-.

tween 91 days and 6 montlrs is 6 per
"cent. These rates, show an advance of

more for readers of the Kansas Farmer

1 I and Malr and Breeze. " ......:
one-ha f of 1 per cent. The Federa 'A Greenwood county pasture owner,
Reserve Bank \of Kansas.Ci!y is now who collected $�,OOO for pasture lenses
clllirgiPg 5�':i\�nt to disco�nt even the past season, asks fo'r� suggestions _

loans�ecllred by Liberty and Victory
on investhig the morley In" securitieS.

.Bonds, The' advanees'<liave !put the
rediscount IIltes of the,F®erltl Reserve �e writes that be ��nts a cpnserva

, Bank of Kansas City' to a level which tive Investment whlcu might enhance

'ds .the highest in the history of that ,In warket val�. " 'r-. .

institution • .:
-

I "In aEswer to the Gre_enwood '€Ounty

.' D t' Ar Hi h "query, a long Ilst of exce1fent oUerlnga
,

.

I I ,..a es e. § , can be cited. The Fourth '4% per cent

YThe rates are too hlgh, We are Liberty Bonds can be bought itt around:

surprtsedat your action. We protest." $92, or almost ,on a 5 ·per'�elli'b�sis.
These are among tbe comments which Many Kansas

�

-munlciJlRI bonds are

],lave followed the advances made by available .on a 4% per c�t basis. U'hese
the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas' are -extremely conservatlve invest

City. Tile readers .or I The Kansas ments, and are cheap:' But one can be

Farmer and Mall td Breeze who .have relatively' conservative> obtain' ltigb.er'
followed the reporr of financial mar- returns and exper!.!:nce psruaps 'a

.._

"l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1II1II1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111UlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllllllllllllnlllllllllllllll.

I ,,-,' .

.,' J..

1'- To�Reduce Borrowing
"

!
a

�::

=,
=

� WITH the Fedel'lll Reserve Bank of Kansas City lllld other Federal �
� Reserve Banks cam'ying loans practically to their legal maximums, §
§ �hey have found it necessary to advance rediscount rates to J!e�uce i
� borrowing. Protestscagatust these rates have developed from isome quar- '3

�__ tel's, but the Federal Reserve .Ba nks must improve their Igold reserve �osi- E!

;;
tion and have practicnlly no other recourse. ·W\lil.e'their rates are alreiKlY ;;

:: 'at record high levels, tIffiy may find it necessary to order .rurther 'nd- �
� v,ances, and then borrowers. including farmers and stockmen', will feel, the §
� effect of thjs change more ..th,an at present.' 1\

..

�
� Speculative enterprises are the first to be hlt by the higher money mar- .�
� kets. Thi& is a good time to avoid such )CnterpJ;ises. Sounl} in,est�eJl'ts §
§ are too' attracti ve to permit the money of intelligent investors to go into

I� _
untried' business or ,questionable speculations. .

.

5 ,

..

�1I11111111111111111111111"lIIlIIllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIi1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I!llIlIlIlIIlIjlUlIlIIllIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlII
,

.

kets in this department are. not, bow- higher rise in the market pt!i.� by
ever, ·sm(prlsed. The events 0llUined, purchasillg railroad. bOIlQs of toe bet

-in' recent weekS in this. department tel' class and one or two forei�n i;ssuelt•
. bave Indicated the probability of �ust Atchison generlll 4 per cent ·bonds at

�=�======:;===============:;=========""'.===' 'what bas bappened. .' _80, St. LOl;lis ahd San Erancisco prior
_ Amo{tg the protests which have been-lien 5 pel: cent bonds at 70 and Ohi� •

made_against the higher rediscount cago, Rock Island and Pacific refund- !
rates is that of the Knusns Oity Liye- lng 4 per cent bonds at slighti;v less

stock' Exchange.
- Its protest asserts than 70 are desirable. ,Favoratile l!ail

that the effect of the higher -redis- road legislation is likely to cllhnnce

count rates will be to i:1iscomage cattle the vnlue of these bonds. They are'
production, as. the interest expense will nolV Jive to se-ven.points cheaper' than' ,

be increased and that the increased the top prices of 1919. AnoUler bond

rates on cattle loans will mean more proposition which ought to be includecl \1
profit for the Federal Reserve Bank of is the AnglO,French five,year 5 per

Kansas City. cent external loan, Which England and

N· 1 B k' Aff �...1 Fralice 'are oblikatea to pay j6hltly Or
abona ,_ an sec.,.,.., individually. This bond matures in

A l'uIse in the rediscount rates of, October of this yea\', and j.g now ..quoted
the Federal Reserve Bank of �ansas at 96. In addition to the ·inteJ.·est the

City means-t�at the llatio�JIl bank of investor' will profit by the diffeL:ence,
your' commUl�lty <?r. the naflonal banks between 96 and 100, or $40 on. every
of Kansas City :whlCh are,meD?bers of $1.000 bond thru the payment (If the

" the ,Federal Reserve Bank, wlll have principal at maturity.. This bond is
to pay more intere�t O�l the, lOn!lS they VSu� cheap. If the GreenWOOd county
make, or, to be plam.er, they wlll ba.ve illvestor (illes not plan to use his,moneY'
to allow,the Federal Bat;k ml>re Ill· for some other purpose, then, he might

ter�st on the vaper of tl�elr custQI��rs buy a foreign hood *ith a }onger'lna
whICh they want to redlseonnt to 111- turity, s.!ly Japanese 4% pel' cents, due
crease their supply ?f loanable fut;ds. ip. 1925, at 70 or Japanese 4's due in

Thus,,'suppose a natHmal hank deSires 1931, at 66. These are around a I)
to sell to th.e F�deral ReS�l've l!an.k per' cent basis. (
of K!�nsasl Clty a loan of ,$6,�� lt lS \Allot.her question: "I am urged to

carrymg on cattle. The loan wll� not QUY Kansas 'City-Nevada Consolidated

ma�ure before 100 days. T!le higher Mines company stock. Do you think
redlscount rate of �he Federal Bank I could make' money by paylug 19
means that the natlOnal, bank .sell_tllg cents a share' for tilis mini� 'stock?"

t!le loan must let the Federal lIlstIt�]- _ The Kansas City·Nevada Ocmsoli-'

tl(�,n earn � per cent llltere�t on It.rdated Mines cOlll,pany recentt)' raised
compared wlth 5%' per cent pnor to the its capital from 6 million doHallj> to 7
increase) "- million dgllars, the stock being �"ided
While the Fedm:al Reserve Bank of into shares of a par of $1 eaca. The

patents, Catalogue and Kansas City and the others have made compnny's, last 'report showed d�ts of

mea�ure blanks mailed enormous profits in the past year, $230,801.(1!). Some of this probably has

.
��eJ�es�e�gdany�me and, their increasing loa,n rates are not clue' been paid off from'the sale of its ni!w

Co E. BROOKS, stU State SIred,Marshall, Mlch to a d�sire to_ ad!1 to their earnings. stock. � Thel'('� is stlll_:uncel'tainty !is to

______� _._'__
"We wlsh to cut d9wn our loans as the lUllles of the company in Nevada.

MOLASS'....Ec::Rlc1J.slF••dlIWlslCDst sha�plY a� �ssible without distu,rhing Witb money tighter, r'lme��el' that it

�wrl11 rlr SPecl.1 Price busmess m 'order to strengthen our costs more to carry non,dlvIde.1i Pl1.Y-

$I.lOUIS MIllASSU COMPAltY,400SDI1b"ro•.w.,. St.ll.IU. I reserve position," .Governor J. Z. Mil- i�g stocks of a' speculative cbilraclle�.

�,
',/
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KANSAs
.

FARMER AND
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C. L. nest 75 'Track Laver eautnned
wltl' K·W Magneto.'"1lUlllng up arade
wIlli 70 tons of �. '

--A,Sure Spark for the Harel Pull
:T'0 starr this dead> load of Sevlnty tons and t�, keep it going

. steadily up grade requires eJftraordinari POWer -and an all-
. solp1e1lY. "sure fir� �9gneto.

- ....._
.

�

, Lik!' most tractors built to' give unusual ,service-ihis "Best 75"·
haaa K-W Magneto. ). ,_, .'

,

,
.

"W'h�n a gasengine has a lightroad: . .:md can, speed up''it is easY'
A:o generate the spark. The engine will even gl>-in-lSpite ·of an

.

.

occasional miss or weak spark. _". '

,

'" Buf'on this job as on most tractor work the pull is stow and
heavy• ..,Every 'cylinder must file every time. Each spark must ex-
plode all the gall ill the cylinder

'

I'

completely .and quickly putting
the fuR punch'behind.the_piston:
at justvtha.proper instant. The .,

K-.W Magneto does this' and
continues, to do it. '/"'.

� Write for lIooklet shotolno
the 8Unple oonetruouon. of,

, th.6,K-W ,Magneto clDlllaimno
how it, lI1O,1.e8 vow' traotor
do fll(jrfl work on leall' fue.".

�
�.'.

.

�.- C1£yWIII. 01110. U,s.A. ..

2871 ,Cheater Avenue

Service Supervisors' and DI.I�ltiulora...-,", Magn�los
,

,

THE E.S.COWIE ELEC�IC COMPANY

'tStS-MeGee Street '{ Write neilre.t.ULicenaed"}t238 '£. Douglas Street

KaDs.. City.Ml.sourl K'-W Ser�cfl Station at I

'

Wlebl", •
-'
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Easy to start - easy to
-

Qperate. Fewer parts to
IId'jUBt. UBeB lese fuel. Lowestpriceforhighestquallty emrine.

Reliable, even power always at anyminute. Each size 2071> to
� surplus power. Use cheapest fuelwithoutmakingany

chilli(I" 011 enQine. Utmoot dotablllty. Very lat.lt deallrD.
. More 01... toehoqt!!l from-2. 8.... 6. 6, '7,8.9..10,12,'16and�
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OU.r gre-at natural 'advantage (Swift & Company are the largest producers in the
'world of 'Bone, Blood I!11d 'Tankage} jluppliea. the anim�U;patte��invaluable Jor
'fertilizers that carry the crop to complete maturity.,' �,"_

'Our chemical staff+-by'taboratory and field tests-knows what sources of plant
food give the most profitable results on various crops. ,They 'see to it that
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are properly' combined and processed to insure
best crap results'and goodmechanical condition.'
They are-free and even drillers.'

.

Now'·s the time to place your order with our .local dealer, 'Don't, wait-play
safe-:give it.to him today! Or write our nearest sales division.

Swift & Company, Dept. 91'
'Baltimore, Md.; Harrison Station, Newar.-k, N.J.; Cleveland, 0.; Chicago, Ill.: •

-

National Stock Yards,lll.; So. .St. Joseph, Mo.; So. St. Paul, Minn.
� _.
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F'ERTllIZERS-
ITPAYS TO USE THEN

y

Red steer Fertilizers- the Swift
'li>

-.

reputatioBack
'

of- Swift's
FOR more than 50 years Swift & Company has maintained the reputation of

making each product the best of its kind. '

�, ,

Tbis �ation-knowh reputation isback of every bag of Swift's Fertilizers,

Onlythe highest-grade and-most productive plant food materials go into Swift's
Red Steer Fertilizers.

A' y ,8

.:

of'

Just what you want
The most.prod��ive fertilizer at the lowest cost
per, pound of plan.t food.
AmO-lOnia to promote a quick 'start, produce
leaves and stalks anti give vigor to the .plants.
Phosphoric acid to encourage root growth, give
strength to the plants and hasten maturity.

'

Pota.sh to stiffen straw and, stalk and promote
cellular .growth,
The lar-gest yields per acre and per man.

Greater returns on your investment in land,
buildings, and ttnachinery-e-your investment is
the same for a large or a small crop.

"

Certain delivery. Our many up-to-date plants
, -to draw from offset possible-Iocal strikes a;:9 car
.Dr labor shortages. -

Tne best investment you can make.
,You get it in Swift'sRedSteer Fert-ili'!ers.r=.
containing 14%·. or rnor�_ of plant.1-86a

/'
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W�er�verYouFind A DRY, BRAOING wc!ek was the one 'OB tllll� farm' unt�Ljl Sh.!>�t time ago"
, wit:Q which the new year began. 'He was, and is, one of the best 'fUl'iuf

_ ,,' Better PIOWl'·ngl During that time the roads dried. ers' in the county and for the 24 yea-r9
and. were d1.oo.gged and we now ba'\re be -has prospered and has made money
smooth rtding ragn in. At no time dur- for the owner. During all that ,time"

,

i'\

Y-
,

d
ing tl�vinter

have the motor cal'S be �d Intended .iu a year or so to buy
� ou Fin, ceased 'uuning here but ,! they clid a farm of his own but as be keptmak-

travel s me days when" they would !Jug money on the rented land 'and as

-Rock Is-Ian-d
have been mach better off in the gar- the price of fui-iu land kept gradually
age. It is D� small trouble DOW for a getting higher, he put off from year
farm,er to hitch up a team and drive t,9 year ,the purchase of, the l1l11'm:

.

: A

eTX G
to tdwn ; if he can't go�, car he is short time ago the farm' changed hands

angs likely not to go at all. _

-

, and, ()/ur rrtend was asked of( rent SQ
I

r Bohling Wheat Proved Profitable 18'1'gefy-, increased that, he fig{11'ed he
,

k
�
..

.

\
could make more money by seiling

and S I
.. Since the ,roadsc' Improved many out, moving to town and Jlvlug-on: the

,

,J '7 c_.-... Q les f�rmers, have .heen ll,aullng, wheat, re . interest on his money, So h�s prop�

=e did seem h.�rd last fall not to be able erty was put IIp at public sale and
,;

'On account of the corkscrew- to -take advantage of the good roads he has moved to town: and OII.le .of the

like twist of moldboard', CTX
but with elevators fnIl and no cars, best., funiters and producers I in

'

the

bottoms go into any soil, turn
to be had the wbeat had to stay in county has joined the rnnks �11e

::�3���-1I:(1!=;a�iJ
the bin. But improved pric!e eondt- consumers. '

.Iurrow .slice clear over and lay .;. tions bave made thls, �l1fdrced wheat I
•

itjlat on the subsoil. ,

holding profitable; good milling wheat
:' Land Values __Advance

>

This means no airspaces below, sav-
is today 50 cents a bushel higher than One of the peculiar things' regard-

ingcrops from drought. Pulverizes it was last Novemher and there bas ing'the pm'chas'e of farms by renter!

the soil, eliminates one harrowing. been virtually..no loss of weiglrt in has 'been, (luring the last 10 year£!).._tlie

Plows have long wheelbase,idealfoot store. We growled at the railroads fact that, DO matter bow much -tlle¥

lift,high wheels-don't gather trash. because they could not haul our wheat may have prospered or, how , m-Ul:.�
BottolJlssteadyandfigidatalltimes. when at the same time every day of money thex maY hn ve lald uP. tn�

. Rock Island CTXGangsand Sulkies Rec hI d N CT the enforced holding was making price of land has so 'increased that

,mean better soil preparation,
k an 0.8 X C.....

money for the wheat owners faster even" thelr increased eu:pitul will but'
A.1t fod� lor 61. CTXCafaro. ' . than they made it wbile growing .the them less lund than they could have

, I ,
, , grain, bought 10 years ago. Their work of

'\ "

ROCK ISLAN'D PLOW COM,PANY Wheat Priees ilt Burlington an eutir� decade is thrown away. so

Blfab&':.4:.1865 .....
221 Second Avenue, Rock ••land,llL

--I

The Excelsior Milling-Go at Bur- ��l' as tucreased l!lnd - buylug pow�r ,

-

. • .. , _ IS concerned. OUI' friend mentioned III

Ilngton is ,payh�.g tod,!y $7,60 for 60 the foregoing paragraph kept thinkfng
pound wheat and $2.50 '"fo� 5�. pOl1nc�. that the rise in land prices was but
If the grain bas a good dark cO\,or, temporary uud that bv the next year

1�. c�n�s is adde.d-, to -the foregomg they would. be re.duce"tt so th�t fa1'1ll
pnce, If the color ,IS y�IlOW, 10 c�n�s owulng would 1001, profitnble to him.
is deducted, _Thele "�s but htr,: But- fIt no-ctlme in the last 20 Yt'l\rlJ
dark wheat raised here last yea:l, have land prices been reduced' �he
there ;::IS not much !e!IQw ben'�, trend bas been upward, every : y�ar �/

�

either, .. r,�atly' to !he s�l,rprise,of tho� and the last two y�eal'R lfil ve witnessed
who hal.�sted a large aereage 0 the greatest .increase of ull
lodged gram. I am free to confess f

.

when we harvested our wheJl,t and Sudan Grass
:(ound flllly half of it lodged, and all From -Ohuvmall, Knn" comes ,an i'll-
of it ripened under cOllti�lIloUS rains quiry IlS to the vulne or Sudan grass
which were follO\"yed by hot weathel', for hog pnsture,

�

�'h.j:; inql1irel' has II

that a grade of yellow berry for the draw which he hus sown to onts in the
whole ..lot would not 1IIlve,' su�'pds�d past but,they grolV v('ry rankly on the

--/ m�. 'Vn'tually all th.e wheat �'alsed lll� rioh laudl Hud provide but little pas

�hlS co_unty gradJ)s as hard, With noth- t--t1fe for the hogs as they Inst 'for so

mg saId about the color, short a time. ' I should not consider

Less Demand forl\lill Feeds Sudlln' grass as being of mudl value
for hog Ililstlll'e; it is too lllllch of the
nature of entie a1tho it would tlO doubt
be a gl'eo t ,ae'al bet'fer tho n uo pasture-
at· all. ']f I had Sll<:h II piece of land �

..

bere alld wished to make temporary!
hog pasture of it I should ROW l'i1pe.
'.rbis· oli such rich lund \I'ill make a

very lIea "y and quick gl'owth and. it
will provrde pasture fol' hogs untiL

freezing weuther cOllies ill December.
-- i

"We hnve tried muny, things on this
farm for temporary hog pu:'<tul'e and
have yet to find anything -tlmt will

equul l'IlIle, On o Ill' nplund we :50W it
with oats but on rich lund whel'e outs

lodge I U'!l1 afraid they wonld "�et\ the
start of the rupe and cboke it out. If

rape is sown on slId,1 land the last
week in Mnrch 01' the first week of

April it will provide pastme ·by'May
15 and from then on until l'eal winter
comeR, No other- temporary ptlstnre
will do this,

\
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.Three Fine SheUancWc)ldes FREE
I 0aI7 oae po.y •••F�

,

Real
Uve
Pooles

Can you till in the blank spaces
under the p.ony you want, and
complete .the'pony's name? You
can do'this it you try. Just writ�
Uncle Joe, and tell him the name

of one of the ponies, and he will
tell you how you can get a bea'lltiful ahet-
l!Lnd"pony with bridle � and "addle, all

,-trained to' ride or driv:e.-
.

You will be the p�udest one in yoUr
neighborhood, when you get a real live "

Shetlan� Pony, and YOlf can get one it
, YQu w"111. Uncle jIsle has a pony for you,

10 be lIure to write quiclHy, telllnJ him the pony's name. Sen�
3c in Itamps, and be will ,send ylfu a copy at our PQPuiar maga
zine. Write toaay so he can tell you all about the poniel, and

. ho"lf' you can get one. Address,all letters to
.

, UNCLE JOE, th. Pony Man, ,513 Popular -ara•• , D•• M.I�.., l.wI

..

NOTEI ,Don't ,.,18" readlnjl' the ad below. It 18 an opportunity to buy
_erebandlse of t'le exceptional G�vernJUent quallty. ,/

.

\ \ : I ......

Special Low-Pdce SaJe of
:Army�hirtsa,nd Bla,nkets\

,

SHHtTS-First Grade Reclaimed, U, S, Regulation, Olive $3.70
Dra"p, Wool, Sizes 141h, 15, 15 % and 16 only, Guaranteed _

without 'holes, rips or tears; can hardly be told from new. each
. BLANKETS-Ollve Drab Wool. The big, heavy kind, 'Size

$5 90'56x84 InChes .... Cll_ref).llly sterilized 3lnd renovated by the U, •

S. Government method. These are seconds with a slight defect h
here and thene ,but all s� have been carefully mended, These eac
blankets will be perfectly good for many seasons t.o come.

, "Send YOllr ordet TODAY, Enclose drart, llo8tal-10r �x- \
pres. mouey order, Price, relu nded II not salilfled, " I

SCOTT ARMY GOO'DS STORES .. 511 S. 15th St�, OMAHA, NEB.
Reference: Any Bank In Omaha,

J
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l. Jayha-wKer's, farm Notes·
73"11

.

?Car/�!I ?fJrt�n _'...------..'"

I

.

It is Hot ,economy' to _go without a

goot! farm pUpel'. It ml1'Y be tbe ,Lpost
extravagant thing you do. .,

While the- Burlington mill is paying
the prices mentioned for ,vheat tlley
are selling high patent flour for $3,�
for a 48-pound sack and are charging
$2.10 a hundred for bran aucl $2.45
for shorts. 4,t this price, shorts cost
a little less than corn uy the hundred
as corll is selling here for H,50 a

bu�hel. �'here_ is much less demand
for mill feeds than there was one

Yfar ago; there are far less hogs in
-the country to' feed thau at this 'time
last year and I imagine that, by a11:
other year the bo)"l that wlll arise
from the city regarding the price of
hog products will ·lIIul'e the pl'esent
outcry -ab!)ut egg and "butter' prices
sound like the i'olll' of Dry creek as

compared with Niagara.
The Story of a�Renter

Just 24 years ,ago from March 1

w� moved iuto Kansas and td this
farm. At the same time 'we moved OIl
·this fal� another farmer '. was m'oving
to one which he had rented a few
miles away, That tanner remained

.

�...
,.

.
. "-

Dragging tile Roao at the �Igbt 'I}Ime Will Help to Keep, Tilem Smooth.

and Hard. Motor Cars Have Been in Use Here All Winter.
�.' -.'

"

,

�.�

I
\

/
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� tJust See the Avqy/ ,

vMotor fttrlning Line fol'1920
- TraCtors for every size farm'and every kind of work��ell.o�erated tr:tJc.

�

-tor drawn tools for prep�ring theseed bed, planting and cultivating every' ", ,

farm crop" and-roller bearing, light r.unning threshers and silo filler.
,

.

/'

New Machines�New Features
"

To the five sizes'of Avery Tractors with"Draft-Horse" Motors features: a two-row "Self-Lift" Lister, and "Power-Lift" TractOl"
and"Direct-Drive" Transmissions, we have added a 14-28 H, p, Grain Drills. ',' ,

Tractor. This is a 4-cylinder, �-4 plow tractor and was thoroughly Avery Separators for 1920 are all regularly equipped with rollertried out last year. You now have your choice/of six sizes of bearings. We are also building a: new light weight individualAvery Tractors-8-16, 12-25, 1�28, 18-36,25-50 and 40-80 H. P. separator and aroller bearing silo filler.-all built alike with, the same successful standardized design. The Avery Line for 1920 has in it-the machineyou, need for doing
In addition, we are building a new Six-Cylinder Model "c" your farm work'easier and cheaper. You can get an Avery Trao-:
Tractor which, with our 5-10 H. P. Model "B," makes motor tor in the size you need. You can handle an Avery Tillar'"-out..Jfarming a success even on the smallest farms. fit alone. Avery tools are power operated-handle by a I

The two-row Avery Motor Cultivafor is now built with a six- cord from the tractor platform. r

Avery machines �re built slmple-CBn be operated without previous e�"cylinder motor. It has proved aoowondcrful success not only for pertence, Avery prices are based upon large Quantity production and theplanting and cultivating corn and other row crops but for a wide low s,elling cost of a complete line.
variety of other farm .work, We are also building a four- When you get, an Avery you areasS,_uredofprompt andpermanentservlCD /cylinder, one-row motor cultivator,

' .... -backed by an organization of three large factories, many branches and
.: satisfied customers in every State In.tho Un�oD and 63 Forelgll Countries. '

Anew Avery, light "Power-Lift" Tractor Plow has been added W· f hAlto our former line of "Self-Lift" Independent Beam Moldboard nte or t every Cata og
and Disc Plows in sizes to fit any size tractor. and Interesting Tractor "Hitch Book," Contains many valuable sug-gas.

- tlons for the satisfactory operation of tractors, tractor drawn tools iulclAlso a new Tractor Disc Harrow builtwith new"Self-Adjusting I� tractor di'tYen machinery. 'I'wo books mailed free. '

,. ,

,

j
A C 7501 Iowa Street
very ompany Peona, Illinois

-
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Cattle .aRid
. H.g fe,eder's
Market prices on hog� and cattle are spell

that the problem or setecttnz the most PI'<¥1uc·
tive and economical reed Is of utmost impor
tene(':, 'rl'lmo Feeds oro the result. of yenrs or
practicnl -cxperfeuce and lnborntory anu lvsls and

the splendid results t.hnt stock ratsers in lawn.
ano Missouri are getting through the feed.lng
of Trlmo teed� Is one of our best advertise

ments. Corn when feel wtth '£rimo Feeds glve
mnxlmum results.

T!1limo Hog Feed
Trlmo Hog 'Feed Is nil hOR r.eel and Is made

to produce pork. bone and growth. Trima Hog
Feed runs 9 per cent usli. Its altllltn content

causes the brood sow to she mora mllk, Hog
feeding fa no longer a matter of guesswork. nor

18 It n mutter of feeding whatever you hare to
the hogs. -'I'he successful ·hog raiser knows thut
be Is repaid over and over for tbelr proper care

nnd attention. Especial1y Is thla true regnrd iug
the teed choson. Feed Is the material trom
whtrh n hog makes weight and weight Is what
brings home the "lJapon." Trlmo Hog Feed
will bring you home the "bacon. It

Trimo Cattle Fatner
III the manufacture of 'frlmo Cattle Fat-_

ncr it HilS been our 111m to bulJd up and
mnnufucture a feed from the standpoint of the
teelll'I'-just ns though he were maJdng the
feed himself for his personal usc, 'rrtmo Cn'tt le
Patner 'J. a distinct feed for n- distinct purpolo

.

-thnt of fattening' cnttlb fol' mnrkct or tor
use where one wishes weight lind finish, It has
proved Itself dRliy to be -the oaltle 'ceders' Ideal
feed. Those who III'C using it are getting I'I,!-

8UltS._llt n low. cost which at all times is gratify
Ing, Another big point in its fllvor, 'fiimo
Cnttle 11;l1tn('r ia CRSY to feccl. Anothel' pnlnt,
you cnn cut )'Ollr corli ration from one-quarter

��ufcre.��alfqUit�hi� ��Yi��Y n�tngri1l\t1�r'U�� �\����
price corn was selling.

Trimo Dairy Feed
Reglll'dlC'5S of HIlII' stOL'l{ 01' tho cnpnrJiy of ellch

nnlmnl, which "aril!s, uJ) flnll',\'IllNI agreo �'OLi ('1111

prautit'n'JJy clouhle yuur milk nrutlUl'llolI by lJJ'o(Jer
feeding, 1'rilllo Dail'.\" Feed is n scientific }H'oclllct
and n '5UI'e milk P!'OdlicCI' cOlltnining nlll,\' tile IJl'st
ingrcdl('l1ts lmnwll 10 thc sclentlfle milling 01' freds
tor. mill, ·PI'uduotion, It fUl'tliihes fI pnlntab1e.
bulky l,lxntire nnel juicy cln il'Y I'n tiOll, ']'11(' cow
WhClI fed '!'rimo Dail'Y F('cd is StlPl)1ied wit"h feeels
proDc!'J)" l)I'OI)ol'tiol1(,cl. EnniJlillg her to proeluc(! }lel'
wus-Imum milk yield.

Trimo Horse Feed
To meet tho val'ird nceds in tho feeding or

111C horse. till' '1'l'luII",1e )Iiil1ng Compnny 1l1anlla

#.t���l�'CSF�ed� I'l;�.� °Ga\\?I���(t n�\'�:���l�' f�����, c�II�{�11�
the nutrients which btl,lId tissues and 5UPP}Y
enel'CS.

Trimo Lasses Feed Green
Trjmo Lasses FC'ed (ireCll' 15 n fill(, lenf, (11-

fulfil of bright �rt�(,'ll C0101', prnll rl.r cured. �'HJllll
and SU1rct, gl'OlIIlc1 fine. lind IJI6u(lt�d willI ,10 PCI'
c('ut l'tlne lUoiasSics. �IIJCL' Illf/tlfa bclnnus' tu
tho w(Jlldm'ful f:llllll�' (If legumes having' thl}
powcr to ext.I'lIet (I'ce nltl'nr.C'1l fl'olll the IIiI' ll1HI
COU"C'J'l it into Pl'ot 'in. \\'e lISC H ill nil 0111' f('eels.
This COlllJ)Oll II (1 pl'ot('in i:; nbsolut .!y ('S5rlltinl to
tlninllll life, III tile fOI'lJ'lutlt)1l of mille h';11l lIleat,
growing of wool. hull'. 1101'115, hoofr.o. hl<lt'3. nIH]
the dL'\l")oPIliP.nt of f('lnl gl'mnll, !ito('k nlllH hnrc
toot) c'nnl:linilll,t the PI'OP£'I' 111ll0tiIJl or ])I'ol£'in for

��u�li�e °Jill��l�'\���st����ltl�I:.I� I�I�,(,;�'. :;;�';'s��\'t��, tl����
or cHlf-all thl'lve 011 'J'l'imo r.�S5C'S Fpc{l f:1'C.!('II.
It is an nn�nl'OUllll repel; in furJ, lt�; usrs al'e so
mnllY that it Is jU!;t UJ) to the feedeJ' as to whut

b��. '.'"�.'�",� to lise it fo1'.

Feed Determine:; Your Profit
Free Sample-Une Coupon

'Dy l.lfilng 'l'l'imo ]"C£'d3 rOll will hc able to
get maximum r£'s\lll� fm!l1 YOUI' f(lcrlillIX CX!lf'Il.
dltul'e, 1'0111' profits ,on hogs :'111<1 Ilill£'1' lil'o
stoclt in the next f(,\\' months will be controlled
to n Rrcnt extent b:-.· yom' :1.·I"cliol1 nf fe('Lts,
\VI'lte taclay fl1J' samples lIBel Tlric lj. IIi coupun
check llnm€"f; 01' IHlIlItl1c!i desil'llfl. W'c ('illl prove
to you thnt 'J'l'iulO 1o'l'€'lIs nrc, whitt w<: c1n im,

Triang.le Milling Co.,
North Kansas City, Mo.

-.- ........ ------... - -.._-.�

T";rmglc Jllillil1ff Co ..
Euclid St .. U"I.t. A,
1\urth ]{unsns CU'Y, 1\[0.

neni:lmllon:-'Vithout uny
obliJ.;'Htion on In:r J)art l)lcase
Fwnd tnt) 81tJHl)les of '.fl'inlO
Frcds ns (}hf!(!l{t'iI. AI�o l)ricc
JUlr ton nnll fcelling informn
t:OI1.

,
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C ALVElS purchased by HoberL G. this year. FouL' lots of yearling heifers

Smith of 'Mattoon. Lll., from the are used ill this experiment, one lot

Fort Hays Experiment station being fed kaflr with the heads on, the

. old for .�10.75, Olrlcugo. Thes�alves other kafir with the heads off. Assb
were . shown Ur the l!'ort Rays Dxperf- elated with these-are two

-

other lots,
ment station at the Denver show last one being -red kafir silage with the

year,
- winning fifth place alTa selling heads on and the other kafir silage

.ror 14 cents, tile second 'hlghest price with the heads off. Last year's expert
paid for catves, Mr. Smitl1-say.s in his ments 'showed t'bat it took � acre of

letter thut these calves struck "a rot- kafir fodder to go as far I1S .56 of an

tell market. They. old for $1[).75, acre of katlr silage.
weight 1,01]3 pounds. They were a Soil Blowing
fnucy lot of cattle and would have
sold for - 50 cents more money' 'the

A method that gives great promise
week before." A constantly increasing as a rem.edy for SO}I blowing on wh�t
number of Eastel;n buvers are look- _ground l� that of putting wheat III

ina to 'Western Kansas ·for feeders. with a h�ter' drill WhICh leaves the
.. ground ridged. The drill furrows

Wheat Losses should' run at right angles to the pre.
James Kelley of Alton, Kau., has vailing wlnds,

24 stacks of wheat still l'ClUU inlng un- 'For the past three years one-third of,
threshed on "100 acres of ground. each of the large fields on tile Fort
l<Jxamina tion of each of these stacks Hays Experiment st)] tion has been
shows that eight of them nrc.nu abso- plauted .

with a lister drill aud uar
lute loss. The other 16 may be vested in comparison,'with the rest of:
threshed and possibly 500 or 600 the field which- had been planted with
bushels of low grade wheat recovered. the regular drill. One of -the obiee-'
'This is a condition that exists iu many tious to this method is that the ordi
-purts of Western Kn nsns. miry commercial Iister drill hns-a ten"

More stacks are being ruined by the deucy to clog up.' '1:0 overcome this
moisture on account qf, the inefficiency .Prof. S . .c. Salmon of the Kansas 'State
of the labor during harvest this year, Agricultural college has invented a

resulting in many' stacks being poorly tandem disk drill which gives promise
built. - Farmers who pnoduce wheat of overcoming the objections .of the
snust not ollly count till! cost of pro- commercial drills now on. the -market.
ductlon in rent on Inlier. interest on This has been tried out .aud improved
money invested, labor, machine re- during the past few years in these
pairs, horse labor, but they must also large field tests at thi-s station. The
count on au annual Insurance from $4 results with this f'urrnw drill so far
to $5 a year to offset losses as a result. show considerable advantage in.. 'pre
of drouth, hot winds and other dam- venting soil blowing oyer the methods

aging conditions. of drilling now commonly used.

Wheat Doing 'Well' Sorghum and Corn
:A trip over 'Ness, Ellis--and Rush Sorghums in Western Kansas are-

counties Indicates that there bas been ruaklng n greater tonuage of silage all

a slight improvement in the wueat
:

acre than COl'11. Receutly a ]lumoer of
conditions tiuring the pust week. The clippings have .beeu re-eeived at 'tTie
wheat has a green color and is stooling Fort Hays Experiment station urgillg
some. This is espeCially true of the a' WiscO'llsin variety of COl'll tlJat is
wbeat tha t is on fairly' well prepared especially recolUmclldell for sUage.
ground. \"lteilt on heavy stullble may Cnreful experiment!'; ('ouducted at
lJe doing as well but docs !lot. show lIP VUriOllS • experill1('nt >ita tions hllve
on- f1ccouiJt of yellow yoluuteer. Ex- pl'o\'ed tbat sccclcol'll tnLllsportecl even
aminatiO-ii of thpse fields shows quite 50-miles docs not do no; \Yell ail \\')Iere
an infestation of Hessian fly.

'

it wail grown.. 'rllis 10. s in yield is

.Alfalfa Pays increased when the corn is moyed from
a morc fa vora hie to n less fa \'01'[11110

Joke and Ehner Bleam, cat�leillen region. Oll tbe other lland results'
of Co�el't, Kan., roport that ill the

even as fur east as tho Kansas State
last two. ye::u·.s they have. purchased <8."ricultural college' at l\Iallhattan
�ho .alfa.lfa l'lllsecl. by a neighbor �1Id._ SI�\V -t.I:mt sorcrlnuu olltrielc1s corll for
III flglll'lng up their records they fllld sil nge.

" .

that they have l)aid this lleigbbor at
the rate of ljiS2.GO alll acre for this al- -Farmers Pleasing Customers
falfa. This means a little o\'er $41.2i3 :Ma11Y shipments of Western Kansas Ian Hcre u year ou hlll.d WOrth from prolincts oftell bring lower prices be

$00 to $70 an acre. '£his is a strong canse of the careless WilY in Which
nl'gnment o.n fJlcreu�lig the acreage they Ilre sometimes pr('pul'ed for tile

of alfalfa on the bottom laud;:; in West- market. '1'he price thnt allY producer
ern Kansas. Many farms ha,'o lanel gets for his COlIlIllOtlit.\T often depends
,'llitnole for .ilfalfa. Resnltil at the upon ho v well he calers .to the de

Fort Hays lilxperiment stutio.n show mands of the buyer.
that upland alfalfa will �IOt U1[I)(p prof- A circillur let-tel' receil'C'd fl'omJR. A.
itable yields.· , Smith, Supervisor of Agricultlire for

Cattle Doing Well the U".JiOll Pacific under the United

Dauber Brothers, BUlll(erilill, Kun., States Rallroad ':Administration, pre

report tl1l]t their pUl'ebl'l'd ltel'll of seuts a.n appeal for the ('o-operation of

registered Herefords is going into the tile Western stations to help in urg-illg
witlter in 'better conditiou than uS11al. farmers to prepare their commodities

'J.'his :sews to be n COlllllJon report for sliipmcnt, sacking tbelr potatoes

alllollg the !letter caltlelllell of the sec- anti variej-ies of sf'('(ls in uniform sacks,
tion. 'J.'hese men· ar(� improving theiL' the wcight alld qllalit�· o-C each LOiug
farm unel are going to pnt clown sOl11e the sallie. It is quite often true ill

I silos. Theil' herd is hendecl by a. lluU lion-uniform siJipmellts that the poor

purchased from the Col. El. H. '1'a3'lor est sack will be ol1eu('(l first anel the

herd of FI'mlkfort, Ky. price fixed for th(\ sllililuent on the

poorest sample in ·the ('utire shipment.
Fee!1ing I\afir TId;;; is "ery true ill shipping a ell l' 01'

Whether it pays to feed a 201l11sllel balt·cl 0Ifal[3. 'J.'hl'(·e-f9111'tiJs of the

to the acre kafir crop either in the bull'S containecl in tlte cal' 1IlllY he No.
f01'1I1 of silage or fodder with the heads 1 III fa I t'n. the othcr 01ll'-1:011rth lllUY be I
011 is heing testl'd ant as till additiou bales that have heen wN nUll therefore Ito the li\'('stock eX]lerimental work \\'onl(l gl:ncle low an<l the whole sldp-
at the Fort· l-Ia�'s gxperilllent Station lllt'nt be graded 10\Y as a l'e:lllt. ,

.Alfalfa lUul�eR Good 'Yield" tm Bottom Lund .. 'in 'Vesteru 1i:1("""", But
UplllllllO!i It Produce", Very UU8atil!ifllctory nud UllllrOfituble CrOll"..
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Now-On
One' of ManyBIG Bal!gilina'
This Separator Bargain fa just one mus
:tration of the money-saving .opportunl
ties ofEered during this sale.
The Separator shown'ls our most popular size,·
the rla'ht . capacity 'for dalr.les -of from 1 to 10_
cows. Separates 500 .pounds, I

or abont 2SO quarts of milK. _,

perhour. Easy to.clean; easy -

to tum.
Sattley Separatol's�are made
III our own factOlJ:iand !luar. _�
IUlteed by us. Wm reach you
ID perfect condltloD, ready
to.set Up and-rua. hot,,;1
IenJice on renewal and re

lair'/Jartl.
8411. ti.... and freight. You

. pay tNilrbt otIIII from the

':�,,=,,=:tc:.t'l:a::t
or,Kaoaaa,Cltlf,'����iii'SOO
'lb.
Size

We .hlp fromanroftbell point.
thlelllJo. III.; l!�arKt). N. D., OlQall!a.,
Neb.; l'o6blo. Colo., A.tlanta, Gn,;
8prlngnchJ,III.; Mlnaeapolt.,!1laa.,
Knnllalt City, Dlo. J n"11 Molnel, la..;'
Okl.humo. Oily. Okl"-I 1-UtI
burch, l'••

Sale End's Feb. 29th
��t;:;,;iV�I' aoP":I
of this Annual SaJa Book, bon'owone
from your neighbor or send for one todsy.
Send check. express orpostaofficemoney.order,

�7@L�
Dept. JF 10

Gicaao Kau•••.City Ft.Wortb Portland.Or••

BIG MONEY � SHIPPING YOUR

HIDES
FURS-WOOL-TALLOW·

To JOHN NETJSON &. CO ..

Contral Avc. and Woter St.,- Kans.s City. Kan.

SAVE-1iie -HORSE

Ove';
�....".,....

'. 0:,··,0,1-, .:
-

:; '" 1
;; .

,,--
-

"

-. - !.t'4
: '. U;ers
Think'or it-over a Quaner of a

million-Satisfied Users. Save
Tbe·Horse hl15 cJemoustrared its
unequalled power by cUlrsiHI(,lItly
('urill", thousallds of �l,-callcfl in
curable. cumplicated alili stubuorn
cases.

LAME'
NO MORE

Sa\'e·Tbc-l{orse rtemedY' is sold
unllcr a Si�nerl GUARANTEE.
BOND. to refund money if It
f:tils to permanenlly cure

SPAVIN, Rin�bolle. Thoropin.
or Shoulder. Knee. Ankle., Hoof.
orTcndon Disease; HorseWorks ..

In liquid form-more penotratin2'

II
than pa:;te or bfititer-s. It aCIS on

.

( V disca�cd bone. calcareous deposit

U�II ."d I!',ue.
-- Our FREEQ.ook-96 p•.".. JIIUII-

trated..--tella hO\v to'" dia2'nosc
eaflily and treat 58 kinds of lameneAs. E,'cry borse oWlier

.

shoultt write for tbis BOOK, expert Vt�terinarlr advice.
3nd copy of Silrncd Guarantee-ALL FREE. ,

TROY CHEMICAL CO••3Il> Stato Street, BinrhlmtoD. N.Y•
Drunists Everywhere licll Save-The-Horse wirb

.

GUARANTEE or we Bend by Parcel Poer or E,preBB paldo
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NURSERY stock of all kinds of vegetables. The early ones are the
never has been so scarce as it is ones that bring the big money and then

_thi� ,year. Fruit stocks of all they taste: so good when we can have
kinds will noll- b€gilll to'meet the de- them earher than our neighbors. Your
maud anll- ornamentals of many elasses garden will work well '1111 of the-sum
cannot I.J€ supplied.

'

mel' and will give 'you very- little
trouble.

,

House plants should not be kept in
")-

Decide What, you are going to plant
a dry atmosphere, ....Water thoroly when l�,each part of the garden. Layout
water is given Milel then wait till they the plans on paper. If you have saved
nf)ed water agaM before applying any. ,your own seed get them ready for use

at the propel' time. If you must buyThe peanut business' of this country them get your catalogs and pick outis said to be worth nearly 200 million what you desIre and order them early.dollars and other nuts have a value Fix up ·the fences. Make your hotbedof about 35 million dollars. Many and have it ready. Prepare a cold
persons are using nuts or nut products frame tn.help in having early cabbage,as a daily food. Black walnuts and tomato, pepper and egg plants. Do not
pecans can be grown' in many parts of experiment too much> with untried
Kansas to good advantage. -Overtlow crops orvartettes, The good old standlands can be planted very profitably bys are the most certain. and best
to pecans, especially.in eastern Kansas. paying. Be sure to have some of the

Cheap vegetable and' flower seeds old fashioned flowers in the' garden
are often expensive at any price. It and in the yard. They will do a great
pays to buy good seeds from reliable deal to make things bright and at
firms of established reputation. Seeds tractive around the house. A few
are a small part of the cost of raising cut and placed on the table will make

Th be t t d the food taste better. A good supplya crop. e s
__a_I'e_ n0Il:e 00 goo. in the living room will make �things

A school boy sold $800 worth of seem homelike and pleasing.
melons from all acre of land lust year. Columbus, Kan, S. W. Black.
He kept an accurate record of all
operutions and can tell just what they
cost him to grow. That kind of book
'keeping pays on any farm.

Molasses a Good Stock Food
(Continued from Page 8.)

Send for seed" catalogues and choose station are also in feed lots at Man
the ·seech and plants to be used uext hattan and one I cannot help noticing
year. It will be 11- good plan to.order the extreme quietness lind docility of
seeds lind bulbs early for there is these anlmats as, .compared with the
pretty sure to be a. shortage of good' 2-year-olds in adjOining lots.
stock again this year. In f�eding ..blacks trap molasses it

should be kept in mind that it is in
.
Get the hotbed ready. now, 11I�d as "itself" a very one-sided feed. Its nu

soon as the weather wlll permit be trients are almost pure carbohydrates
ready to. �tart early lettuce., cabbage, in the form of soluble sugar. Its nat
and en I1hflo\Y�r plants. A httle later ural supplement would be protein-rich
have everything arranged, to start feeds as cottonseed meal and alfalfa
the tomato and sweet potato plants. hay. Dr. Dalrymple. who is probably

, r'
the best known authority on feeding�ext Year s Garden blacks trap molasses, in speaking of its

It
.

i;, time now to plan for next .value, says: "Blaekstrup is a valuable
season's ga rrlen.. See that all of the feed for at least three very good rea
trash is picked up and the bean pples sons. So far as Louisiana is concerned
and pea sticks are piled in an out-of- I believe it is our cheapest present
the-wav place. 'If you intend to apply source \)f the carbohydrate element; its
manure it should be scattered now, high carbohydrate content 01' about 66
'rllen gin' the ground a good plowing. pel' cent; and the almost complete di
If you have not been plowing at least gestibility of this nutrient. It is my
S inches deep you should add at least opinion that the marked success which
two inches to the depth. Do not liar- has attended \ts adoption (juring the
.row the ground after plowing but per- past few y,ellrs is almost entirely due to
mit it to -Iie up in the ridges left by its palatability, its condimental effect
the plow. in promoting a more perfect digestion

See that the. ground ,drains thoroly. of other f'eeds fed with it and the readl-
1f you have had trouble in the past by ness with which it can be absorbed
the wa tel' standing on your garden, into the circulation -of the' animal body
put in tiles if possible- during' the win- for' nutrition purposes. When the true
tel'. If for any .reason you cannot value of this material is better and
use the tiles make a ditch that will more widely known, its consumption is
lead otf t,he witter and see that it does hound fa increase and OVer a much
it properly and thoroly, Watch it to greater area of the country than is
see that it does not wash out a deep using' it at the present time. It simply
guller. If oue should. start fill it requires to be known to be .more fully
with brush .aud straw. Drive down appreciated. At the Louisiana Expert
some stakes to hold the filling if ment station we use it in the stable of
necessary. .

the work stock, in the dairy, and in the
If you have drained the plot well feed lot; and practically every ration

.
nnd plowed under a good coat of ma- we compound in replying to the in
nure, your ground will warm up quick- qulrtes of ,�I' planters, farmers or

Iv ill the ,;pring, 'und it will be in an feeders contaills its legitima te propor
!tlral condition for an early planting tion of feeding·molasses.,"

For the past 6 to 12 yeal'B hundreds
of the big, successful feeders of the

country have met �ith uniform success in Topping the Mar
ket time after time. For instance, John Hubly, of Mason
'City, Ill., has topped the Chicago Market twelve or fifteen
times during the past fifteen months, Without exception
these successful feeders and breeders feed

,

TARKIO MOLASSES FEED
--the feed tpat has gained the �eput�tlon of being the "''World's Greatest
and Cheapest Fat Buftder," Tarkio is cheaper than corn and goes far-"ther. It Is partially pre-digested In ·manufacturlng and ready to start
making tat almost as soon as It reaches the stomach. Tarkio creates a
natural ,thirst 'and for this reason ,Is an especratlv valuable winter feed.
There I!J pr!l-ctlcally no wastage.

Shortens FeedingPerled
Because it"is readily assimilated and produces fat so rapidly, Tarkio
invariably shortens the feeding period from 10 to 80 days.

Averao'e Feeders in s eve n Free For over 12 years Tarkio
states report gains of has been made under the

Gain 3 10 from 3 to 4 pounds F di' same auccessrut 'formula
dally on Tarkio J ee no by men wbo are sue-

4 P d
. .

S i ceasful fee d e r sand
oun s. G. Green, Cass�.clay, erv ce breeders themselves.Kan.. writes, 'l;'he 'On six big farms owned

Dally returjas reoelved on a, by Tarkio men and operated by prae-
drove of cattle fed - tical farmers some very valuable ex-

on Tarkio Molasses Feed show a gain perlment work has been done. M�ny
of 3.6 pounds per head dally for 52-day unique and successful methods have
feed. I am convinced after personally been worked out,

'

trying It, that you have th.e best com

mercial feed ever put on the market.
Ship me 80 tons more." .

Big feeders and breeders like O.
Harris & ,Sons. Missouri; Wm. Gallo
way, Iowa; Park Salter, Kansan: P. S.
Haner & Co .. Illinois; L, R. Kershaw,
Oklahoma: W!lrren T. McCr'ay , Indiana:
Wm. Rees. Nebraalc a ; Shannon Millett,
Summer & Co" South Dako ta : 'V, M,
Riggs & Son. Iowa: Harry F. Copeland.
Iowa: Geo. Hanks, Colorado; Frank
Ronne, Nebraska. and hundreds of
other" continue to report gains of from
8 to 4 pounds a day and Markel Top
ping pr'Ices month of ter month, year
after year. J, 'W, Bark er & Sons feed
30 tons of" Tarldo per weele Men who
know the feeding game wouldn't con ...

tinue to tee,d Ta rk lo year after year It
it didn't make th� good money. For
Instance. J, G. Majers. of La Plata. Mo.,
like many of the above. has been feed
Ing Tarkio for over 10 years.

For Instance. we have complied tn-.
valuable Information on the feeding of
beet cattle-the best type to buy. etc.;
also how to get more milk-at' less feed
Ing cost, how to fatten hogs at less
expense. how to put a high fl�sh on,
horses, and how to make sheep more .

profitable.' It you want Information on
some particular feeding problem we
will be glad to answ,er any ,questions
without charge. '

FREE Any feeder who wanta to
lower feeding coste and

Samples shorten the feeding period
•

should write for tree sq,m-
pies of Tarl<io and prices, The l\an
who uses 15 to 30 tone of feed a s� ... , ,'?}
or who can form a neighborhood ,..,
to buy In quantities wllJ be partlcr.n r

In teres ted I n car lot prices, Send 1
coupon beiow for free sample. feedi,:
Information and prfcea delivered to
your station.

TARKIO MOLASSES FEED CO.
561-7 Uv.e Stock Excbange Bldg•• KANSAS CITY. MO.

r
- - - FREE SAMPLE COUPON -� - '"
TARKIO MOLASSES FEED CO., .

/

. ,

, 561-7 Live Stock Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

I Gentlemen: Without any obligation on my part, please send me Free ISample of Tarkio, also price -per ton In ••••.•••••• ; ton lots dellvere.d

I to ,·located on R. R. I.

Please give me feeding rnformatlon on ..••.••.••• : ••..•.• '

•.•••.•• '. . . • •

•

I I feed an average of I

L :: � : : : :=::�: :, : : : :�::::'. ::::�:: : : : : : : : : : : : : :.: : : : : : � : : : : : : : : : : : : 'J .

---- ..... -----�- .

No tube, DO tlumpinrr. DO
delays. DaytonAirlesslook

and ride like lineumatic tires
but are absolutel,. trouble
proof. '

8,000 MIllS
'GllA�ANTIID

I; Business "

'. mlln':
\ write tor
exclu!lk>e
cciUIit:v -

! age[\c:v
; olrer.

They wellr until they are
'worn clear:throllirh. Ten."

, t)Ven"'. ,thirty, an'd even
rorty thousaud :tulles are

,
.

tile records .f users. .

.M�d� ..��
..

36�3,· �O���
and 80x"4' inch .iZes·pi11Y•. ,

write 'f�i"i'lii:ei iaii!i 'acIOkleL '

�f __

'IE,".ir'ON ImiiEI 'MfG. CO�
II". 127 I''liN, OliO

'_

Pendant andChain
The Pendant
we offer is ar- .

tistically e x (J

cuted in a fili·
gree design. And
the chain is in"

cluded in our re

m a rka b Ie offer.
-What could be more
attractive for 'low-
neck dresses! The
chain is 15 inches
long and as dahity as

a chain of solid gollJ,.
SpeciallO-DayOffe.::,

,.We will send thilS
I ,

Chaln 'and Pendant,
'I!�_�mium No. 44" to all who send u.s
two yearly subscriptions �o the
Household·· at' "25 cents each.- 50
cents 'in a 11.- _', -,'

TBE BOUSEBOLD MAGAZINE
DepLM·.... ,Topek.. .._

Neat
and
Dainty
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HOW
often do you 'hear melodies that are farniljar, and

yet you donot Know what they are! Our book,"Songs
of Long Ago", contains the complete words and music

of 26 of the most popular old time songs and ballads. We will

send you this 32-page song book free. Simply fill outthe cou-

pon below and mail it to us. .

-

D,at�mtn
'}:A c.iVaml? lhal. Stands/Dr WC'al mrl-h i«:
!PIANOS AND. PLAYER PIANOS

There are many things that have helped make Baldwin-built Pianos th�
standard the country. over. First, is our policy to pro

duce only 'high-grade instruments. I Second, is our two'

completely equipped factory groups and experi
enced organizations of piano builders in Cincinnati

and Chicago. Third, is the tremendous demand for
our instruments which enables us to buy the choic

est materials at the lowest prices. Fourth, is our

selling method which eliminates jobbers' and whole

salers' profits. The Balc1winlinc includes the Baldwin,
ElJington, Hamilton and Howard Pia,nos-and _,,7$ "

the Manualo, "the player-piano that· is all ",-",<, song book Songs of

but human." Send for Book to Dept. A3 /
.
.,.'" Long Ago." .

'Qt:be �albwin �eiano <11:0. /
/Name _

'"

. CincinmltIFChic::",zo Sl. Lou!:. New York: ,,#'- Street or R. F. D .

!)an Tituciscl) Indianapolis �
-.

Deuver Louisville 0.11.. ".,., City and State : ..

'.� Would you like to have a piano or plaYCr-pi(1oo 1.. ,

FINE CAMERA FREE
1Vb-&t would be more enjoyable next summer when you and your

friends are wishihg .elecu' aIel winter time to come again, than to ue able

to pick 11P your Photograph Album a nel turn to some of the pictmes

which \Yen� tal,en while you wcre rolling snowballs, making snO\y IIIell,

- out on slcighing, coasting anel skating pa rUes-pictnres that were taken

by you and your own camera. A picture is something that you can keep

for years, n nd you will vallie i_t highly wheu_ you are grown up aud can

look back at the happy times yon hall during your childhood. _

Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction
T.his camera Is strongly made of seasoned wooel with seal grain

coverin�. an�l carrYil)g s.trap. Loads by daylight. and tal{es pictures

regulation size. 21,4xa',':, Inchcs. It IS the 'lightest and most compact

camera for that size picture made. Everybody should have a good

camera about thQ home. Useful, besides all the pleasure and enjoy

ment, and nothing is. nicer than to have a big lot of good Kodak Pic

tures taken by yourself of the various places you gq, and things you

hav� seen.

Send No Money.--Just Coupon Below
Hu1'1'Y if you want a clandy good camera- free. All I ask you to do

is to distribute ten beautiful qolored pictures among"'your friends on

our special 25 cent offer. These

p-ictures go like wildfire. Ev ..

erybody wants them. You can

distribute them in less than an

hour's time. This is your
chance. Don·t miss it.

FillOut Coupon
Ma'il Today St. or R. F, D. .

.................••........

M. LIPPER, Manager, .

50 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
I wan't to get one of your cameras FREE.

Please send me ,ten beautiful pictures to dls

trlbule at once.

Name •....•. : ..••••.••••..•••••.•••••••.•..

Town •.••••.•.•...••••. State
.•..•...•..•..

Jununry 17, 1920.

Rural En�ineerin� Hints
�y CE.Ja.6foW-

F·AR too many gusengi nes on the

farms In our Middle West lack a

great deal of being servicen hle.

\Vhell u gas engine has had a loiig and

Illseflll life and is then found to be ill
an unscrv icenble coudttrou, 110 criti

cism is offered, altho .acconlillg to mr

opinion, I he 'only ractors that teml to

suorreu tile life or' a gus eugiue, are

exposure to the elements wuich results

in rust lug the parts and ill rcnlll'rillg
tlieru iuopcruttve ami useless. The gus

eugiues huve IJCCIl developed to a poiut
where uu engine purchased a number

of years ago when compared to 1.110

newer cngtues would be rousldei'cd uh

solete . !lOW. Some slight repai rs may

of ccurse be ueces snr�· f.rom . time to

time. but that is llO reason fat' role

gn tlug till' ell I in' cug i no 1.0 the :;:('rap

ilCap. 'I'he wi ntcr 11'<1"; rcxpousiulo for
sa lvugiug u n cngtuo that WHS «ous!d

ercd lI�cIL'�:; uy- n';l. 011 uf a blll'.·t

[acket. This cugtue W;1>; put in con

dition nnd a lready has gixCIl scvern l

years sej;.l·ice since tile repair wlt h a

promise of niuuy years to couie.

a t a slow ra te of speed. III the first

instance the eugluc is more nearly
loaded. It is Imporrn ut to nple that

most automobiles opcrn te thc greatest
portion of the time under a pa rtinl

load and the excess 1101.'sepo\\'('1' i� (lnly
called Into use on cornparattvelv few

occastons,
It is to be hoped tbat -these remarks

will not teud to wake speed (lemons

of mn uy, for the element of {lllllger is

(.'\'1.)1'_ present uud besides the arm of

the la w wl ll he applied wlthlu iuuulci

pu l ities. Wilen the load vn rIes greatly
as it: does in till) ptcusuro cur, the

ollly thing thn t can be rlnueTs to have

alL. cug iuo udcquute- f'or the .:!;J'cntest

loud, but nrauv jol,s of a stu t ionary
chuructcr al:-e rcnsonubtv constrmt. 'I'he

loads that are pnt on tructors are wore

ncurrv l'UIISt:lllt in a"\llOl.lut u ud there

fore we should reusonuhlj' expect more
ecouom icnl results for ('[J('11 horsepower
u vn ilu lile thu n with tue u uroiuobilo.

li:eo(l the Eng-inc Busy
1\ 11 of us know tha t .tlic patience of

the vouugcr men ill tile family, as a

Utilizing 0lt11Hach.il)�s l'lIII','llllH.:ll oxcvls tha t-ot thr lr tu thers,

A couvcrsu tiou with a furnror in i'ller '[ore it will not onlv be eonsld

Ml1skog'I>�' county, Ok la., ::;l1g-g-e�t�'tl .fO erctl b,r them a prl v llego t� operate the

me tlie hlrll of prl'pariug- tilt' l)I'(:'�el1t gas eug lucs but HIlley an' fllwiIinr

article. On this fLI rrn til ere \1'\'1'[' :;:01'- wl tl: tile mcchu n ica l details, 'the�' will

era l-smu It eugine,.:, 1'\1'0 u ntoujohlh- nnd l.e aLlI1:: 1'0 put till o therwise unxervicc

an assoi-rrneut of pCJII'cr machiucrv. One ulile cugil1(: into good cond l tlou and

small bluder engine wus used s('I'eral will ()JJju.l' tlicruselves whlle �o doing.

yen 1'5 II,:!;O for tIle "Ii �'illg' 01' a crup t:lw tHis 110' �ee)' ,t to lW1l1�1 of I1S, thai. t.he

otherll'i e couill nl'll: !lilY\, hl:'c-n h:1I'- young-t'r gelleratioil hane' the perception

I "�ste_d. The farmer s!ticl .(·]1ut. [h��. ell' t.hat i:;; lacking 'iu till' hen'a of the

,g'l.1le alrC'ady h(1l1 vallI for ](,.:elf so famil ...... Thercfore a plea is cutered to

thercI,m) lie hnLl Jlot hothere!l about gil'c tlit' young mol II llJ'Q'pL'r iu;:;( ruel ion

u�ing it marc tlian tllfi tone blUP. Of unct t.hell gil'e llilu fn>e rein. ALlove

com'. e Ivith U l'ccnn'(,lJce of ..-similar ali tlo not. permit Hn egginc to remain

lYeuthl'!' cOlluitions hp lfmlollhtedl:v idle l.lJonlh nHcL' month \\'ith no duty

wonld have come buck to hi.-; J'ri('lIc1, for it to perform. If It is not needed

the bindcr enginc. Oue of the u11tO- Oll :rom plllce, Y0lll' ncighLlor will LIe

moliiks, no longcr 'JiIINI the I.ll-'l)(ls 01' williug to pa�' a f,Lir price nud incluLle

prrll[1ps Ill(' (lcsires of the ·fflmil.l· ;';0 it it UIl1011,,� his po::;;;essiolls.

wus sct a�itlc for a Inl'g�l' anel morc H the engiiw is l:eull.l· heyoml re-_

expPllsiye cur. In llils partit'\llar fnlUil�' 1)[1ir allll 'l1us outlived its Ilsp[ulne::;s

therc \\'[1;;- Olle young man sOlllcII'hnt Ihere is ::;till 110 argumenl' for retaining

tcchnicnll.\· indined and before I ('ould it on· Yom' farm. I neler :Slll'1I conui

evell oHe!' sugg-cstiOJli; j'Ot· harnessing tiou;; t"IIC price of till' 's(:rap iron 'will

this lu teut power on this. j'nrlU. thiR ue more apprcdn 1'('(1 tllan the Orna

young mHn presenl'rcl a I\'rll. ('}1011g11t llll'lltlll cffeet of n llilapidatec1 eugiue

out s('hclllc for bringiJ1.g l'lle fnmil.l· out nuout the how;c OL' bam.

of lhI rkness hI' l1sing (Inc of the cn- (}n olle or tl\,O vt:hl'l' ()tTf\sioll";, there

g'in('s fol' the" geurJ';1 I ilill of all ('Ip(,- was Clisf:llSSCll in rQl'''c !':'OllllllllS the

tril: cl11'rcut. The:'c is litll0 clan 11 I' ('hat proper "izc of en;,:ine" foJ' tllc work on

this fnl'lU haute will 81'1111(1 out: from '-+lre avcruge farm. 1t. will be reJ1lcm·

a111()llg their neighbors us an examplc IJC1'ccl that two 0lig;ine::: of the ::;ta

of mOllcl'l1 liYing cOllrlitiOll" 011 the tionaI'." portnble or sewi-portulilc type

fll rill. Only one use was thus mILLIe of lI'cre rCI'(lIt11l1Pllllecl to .fit most coudi

the 1I1!1t.:1lille .hut it might .hnvc bt!ell tiullS. On0 of tlll'SI' l'lI�'ill(," shoulll

11sell :\I:�o for plllllpillg. opcJ'a1'ing a be ahout j'our lIorscpoll'cl' anc1 l'lle-other

churn. 01' cream ,'cpa I'tl tor. runl1iuL: a, about 10 l1or!3t'llo"·Cl'. lloIYcH'r, as a

feNI cntter and a tlozeu otber uses that gC!1.eml thing I do not 1'(!('ODllll(lUlI the

could savo the mauual laLlor of HIe lI�e 0[ the moLul' cal' cugillc 1'nl' tlle

mell or ,'0ll1C of I·be hel! "J \l'ork that i;; various uses lor vower oll tile farm.

reqnil.'NI of -the \I'OlllCli on the farm.
'

10.0;1(1 the Engine
"God's in Heaven" Still

B? 10[lllillg thc gn,; elJgine, we 110 not

imply overloading the g'as engine, fOl'

vcry cli';('om'aging a lid diSHP110ill ting
results may be fount!, umler ;;ucl1 Call

c1itions. It is true. llolYel'cr, thll t)f a

lnl;ge engine is us('11 cOll('inbally on a

slllall load, poorcr fuel etUllOlllY wil! rc

sul1'. As a rule, more power cau bc

had from a gall011 of gasoline or other

fuel whcn the enginc fits the loall t11ll1l

when thc sume load is Pllt. all a 1ll1l('11

lal'g'el' enginc. '.rhi� fad tcnd:;: to ex

plain why l110re mileage CIIU Lie had

from a gallon of ga�olinc when the tar

is Llriven rapidly than when t1'i1\'eliw'

o lruul)ll�d h.earts. i:urgl!l roul' pain.
Your grief fI nd Joss, IHlW oncl" again

.,'l'he JllCI"".\, Yulp-tlcle iJring's
It� joy of giVing. song·nnd 1nl1'lll

'1'0 gladdt"lt all thl! hearts of c:>urth,
1\11l1 once lTIOI'C celebl'ato the birth

O� our great l�ing of l�illg�!

Corne, little birds and friendly bengts.

Anti 8ba1'c with us the YuJc-tille [casts

Earth spreads �o 1Ilvi�hly!
o chllc1rt'n, let :"'our voi('e� gay

��n��::�ol11;,l }�;���11'��Uth�1�u]��y;,wny!
Anu danrc around the Tree! .

Ring. Cht'i�tmas bell!:1! Your 11lCS8:.lge giveS
Pa1th to believe that Truth still Ih'e::i!

L1ing', ring .. Wilh right goot! will!
FI)1' tho hUl11anily's bruised breast

Is throbbing with il. wild unr('�t.

:Man loll)Js and Rtrives yet fOJ' the hest!
(:()(t'� in His Heaven still!

H"I'e is n Cur 'rhut H,,::; Del'n Utili",,,.} fOI' Dr.. "l<iul!,' So.l. Dlnder '''heel..

were Su.bstituted :f�r the Ileal' '''heels to lucnn,;e tile Trnetion Po,,'C'I:;
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l� K£N='_Answers l
Question of Moving

Ii.Is farm for the year 1919. B
e farm and farmed 'it in a good

and carer manner. Then A told B verb-
aJry tfi4',; 'oQlif ha ve tbe farm for another
1ear al\� on this .ageeerrren t B sowed
the far

.

eat. A wrote B in December
.ayrn!; t would send him a iease in a

few days; but now he comes tIY Band telis
b)m to rnav}! oft as he has sdld the place,
Can J'i� I1l)llIpel B to move? D. L. L.
-

No.

Rig"ts of Daugbter's Husband
A a' "e husband and wife. They had

five c
.

C, D, E. F and G. A died
a'hout. ears ago Ieavtng no will, B is
.till liv Ii", a daugh tel' died about 25
pars.... ylng a husband, but no children
�d Jl According to the laws of
Kansas, .'. shouid die. leaving no wiU.
what �I .... ould the husband of F have In
the llJ<t ,real and persona I left by A
and B'? REGULAR SUBSCRIBER.
None whntever.

I

Fencing Against Hogs
Does ol.i.�, I1l\ye to fence against hogs and

'What til CJit! mw In regard to hogs and poul-
try running at large? S. M. R.

UnieSSc ille electo,rs of your township
have vo,� to permit hogs to run at
large J(4i" are not required to fence
againFlt tllem. _

PouKp� is not permitted to run at
large under our law.

Loan From Land Bank
How dOes a man obtain a ioan from the

gover-nment tor the purpose of buying a

farm? What rate of interest does the

fg:�r;,Y(::.;{�r charge, or whe�'b��'b�[]��R�n-

The£vernment
does

no,
t make loans,

but \Y J you have in mind no doubt
Js tlfe

'

eral Farm Loan Bank. Write
Federal Farm Loan Bank, Wichita,
Kan., for full information concerning
organ)zatien of local association; man
ner of flJ!plica tion for loan and rate of
Interest, lBcluding amortization �ee.

Rights of Outside Relatives
A man anI] wife have no chfldren and

have mr.(I". 1\0 will. The man dies. Can his
relatives rome in and get some of his prop
ertv uncle:"' the Kansas law? It his wUe
dies can her relatives come in and shure
any of tile estate? The man' and wife have
no chllm-im. READElR.

At the death of the husband without
will tire property would all go to the
survivJng wife. At her death without
will her property would go to -her par
ents if the�' are 'Jiving at the time of
her <lea�k In case her parents are

both dead her estate would go to her
surviv lng !;ll'others and sisters if there
are any 01' to- their children if her
brothers and sisters are dead, If she
marries again, however, and her second
husband survives her he would inherit
all of :lie!' property if sh.e lea ves no

will.

Is He, Responsible?
I had (, (1aughter who after becoming of I

age wenl 10 a. large city to rna.Ice her own

living. !';In" contracted tuberculosis and left
101' th� WeHt in search 01' a better climate,
but did· not improve and died out there.
Now tbe. coctor who attended her writes
me and as)<" me to pay hi" bill. Can he
collect hi" bill from me? I never made
any a g rcoment. with hfm. A RElADER.

From yO\1l' stn teuient of the case. I
would !:my no. But did you as a matter
of fact tdl yom _ daughter to get a

doctor, the· best slie could obtnln ;- which
I may say would be the natural thing
for yon to <10. If so it seems to me

that yell are under some moral obliga
tion to puy the physlciuu for his serv

ices, but with the facts as you baxe
stn tell them. yon a 1'1' not legally hound.

,

Rights of Widow
A OWl'lL'; a 12Q acre farm which has aI

WHYS l'BI\11 our home. There Is a mortgage
against 11 of' $2,100. It lies In Coffey county.
Kn n sn s. Last May A died leaving widow
and t h rr e minor children and e lgh t of age.
He left pfs�onal property and had a crop
starteil, w h ich the widow cared for until
1t wn s ha rves tcd. She then had a sale of
et ock f'a rm. implement" and grain but the
riroccous wc ue not sufficient to settle all the
debt!'"', not mc+ud lng the rnortgage on the
fn rm, The wi dnw is not ante to run the
1""111 n ne t nerefo re wishes to sell it for the
P\1I'POS� (if Ila�'ing debts against tho estate.
(1) C� n eb.o sell tho farm for the purpose

of paying all debts ag,,",st the estnte?
(�) If so can she sell it privately?
(a) Will she have to vacate the farm?
('1) If "he cannot sell what must be done

'WIth t he mortgage when <lue?

1h'� [, �l���ll O�W;ll'��vrn t�r��:etotl�e.,lf�nSCllt of
(ti) If. ..he can sell the farm please advise

wnut stens are necessary to start th.o pro-
ceed ingB: F. M.

(1). The property may be sold to
Jlft�7 the debts.

-

(2). :GefOl'e selling the land to sat
isfy the debts the widow who I pre-sume
llUS been appointed administratrix of
the est�te, must make application to
tile pro,tfbte court to be -permitted to
2ell. T1!e court may permit the sule to

(Oontlnued on Page 33.)
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-FROM THE FORMULA OF
AMOTORCOMPANY

Don�t A�k M_erely For "Oil':�
When you drive. up to a 'garage for lubricating oil,. don't
ask just for "oi.l/' -

.

,

_

. Know good oil from the other kind-lmow just why one
oil is better than another and then buy the oil about which
there is no question as to quality.
The best oil is the only kind you want to put into your car,

-"

truck or tractor-know it by name and aSf for it by name.
Ask for an oil made from pure, Pennsylvania cr�e-which anyonewho 'knows will tell you is the .very best lubricant you can buy.
Ask for HERMOLINE-and you are sure of getting a lubricant
made from Pennsylvania crude-a better lubricant made especially
for motor cars, trucks and tractors from the formula of a motor
company, not an oil company.

.
.

In asking for HERMOLINE you are sure of getting an oil that
stands up under the intense internal heat of the automobile engine
and the even greater .heat of truck and tractor motors-far better
than any other lubricant not made from Pennsylvania crude. You <

are sure of getting an oil whose clear color is the result of thorough
filterization, not the result of the counterfeiting use of acids. You '�

get an oil free of sediment.

When you buy HERMOLINE, you buy not merely "oil,"-You
buy motor safety and protection. -You buy added years of satis
factory and profitable motor performance.
There should be a HERMOLINE dealer in your town. If not,
send us the name of .your garage man, and Wj: will see that he
supplies you at once.

: Put it to anile., JlOU like, HERMOLINE M the lubricant
you .hould in.i.t on.

HERRING MOTOR COMPANY
Des Moinel. Iowa

Bees for Profit
Make big money with little work. Small
Jcx:pense to stan: Bees findownfood. Honey·
brings good prices. We buy all you can
spare. Bees are easily kept and cared for

The Ro�tWay •

Our specral hive's \:ive winteraned Bummer llrotoo*1ou. We've "

made complete line of Bee-

��Yre��' ;���l1g�c���,;\oO�e:�Bd
'whether you keep bees now.

��J�I�t�hi,sn�:s ��If Pfe�su:�n���o��,4�e,�
packedwltb beekeeping information. WrI'e
for It today.

THE A. I. ROOT COMPANY
185 Main Street Medina, Ohio

61:

WE'VE GIVEN AWAY MANY PONIES

FREEWe're Giving Away Four More
Now. Be Quick. Get Yours

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given
FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost you
one cent either-I'll e_n pay the Freight on it
to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.
and buggy-This is your chance, but you must
HURRY. Send me your name. and address TO
DAY-QUICK. A post card will do. Just Bay
"I want a pony"-HURRY.

E. McKENZIE, Manager
.

205 Capital Building, Topeka, Kansas

There' are 'five tests. by
which the supreme quality
of lubricants made from
Pennsylvania crude oils
are sbown, and by these
tests HERMOLINE lubri
cants are proved superior
for use in your' motor car,
truck, tractor or aeroplane.

Gravity
Tbegravity ofan oU sbows
ita density. Lubricants
like HERMOLINE, made
'from Pennsylvania crude
oils, run big� in gravity
(from 30'to 33 degrees),
and are invariably filtered
oils that contain a small
percentsge of carbon.

'

Visco.ity
The viscosity test shows
tbe ability of oil to retain
its body under extreme
heats. Inferior oils usually
havea high viscosity,while
Pennsylvania9ils have low
viscosity (from 150 to 240
at 70°), but when subjected
toaheatanywhere near the
temperature of a . working
motor Pennsylvania oils
,surpass all in viscosity and
lubricating capacity.

Flash and Fire
The flasb test shows at
what temperature the va

pors coming off the 011
will ignite when a small
flame is brought close to
its surface.
The fire test shows at wbat
temperature the oil itself
will burn. Oils refined from
Pennsylvania crude sbow •

a flash of 400° Fahr. and
over+-e fire test of 450°.

.

Color
Some of the-lightest col
ored oils often contain the
most carbon, so that tests
of color should never be
taken as proof of quality
without the other tests
described in this column.

Filtering
Oils made from Pennsyl
vania crude may be de
pended upon as being truly
filter� oils when they
have a high gravity (from
30 to 33 degrees). You
will note that HERMO
LINE oil has both light
and color and high g(avity.
A.k your dealer for the
HERMOLINE booklet-

.'. it ten. in detail bow to
prove oil value.

.�

Farmers and Mechanics Attention!
Save time amI money. Use "SOLDERWELD"
SpecIal prepared acid. Soldcrweld at home anY

broken casllngs. cylinders, etc., of iron or steel. Full
instl'Hction aud enough "Soldorwold" tor several jobs Wh

. ·

d·
�

h ·
for $2.50 17I'0pold_ Deniers wanted. ILLUMINATING en. writing to a vertJsers mention t 18 paperSPECIALTIES MFG. & SUPPLY CO., Bellevlllo,llI.
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- $1500�OO
I'N

PRIZES
'-

-

-,

')'9-5-14-4 6-15-21-18
...

'2-:9-7_ 16�9-3-20-21-18-
-S-19 ,6-18�S-S-

!

c'

.>

This is a very interesting=puzzle, It is not hard either_:

just requires a little ingenuity and skill. The abo.xe figures
represent 4' words, ,

We have used figures .instead of .letters

in .spelling the words. For instance, there are 26 letters in'

the alphabet, letter A is i, B is 2, C is 3, etc. If you can

spell out the 4"wovds, write them on It piece ,of paper. and mail to me at

"onee and I will send you POSTPAID 4 b'ig beautiful pictures. ' See

offer below. But you .must HURRY. Do it 'I'ODA'Y. A post cand

will ,do-just w.rHe the 4 words on It llost card and m,ail it NOW.

This is the. most w�nderful series of pictures on the market. 'Very
newest and appropriate designs. Beautifully colored and 12x16 inches

in size. Elegant to frame. You can't realize the real beauty and value
·,of them until you have received them. Everyone is wild about these

pictures and they go like 'wild-fire. �olv.e puzzle and write _'l'ODA'Y

QUJ<;lK. See offer below,
I -

A Total of ·15 Grand Prizes
•

1. FORD AUTO. ..�

2. $250 Culver Auto.
3. $200 -Amencan Flyer Auto.
4. $100 Shetland Pany.
6. 17·Jewel Elglli Watch 2D ,ear case'
6. 17·Jel'lel Elgin Watch 20 year case'
7. 1S-Jewel Elgin Watcfl20 year case
8. 15·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case'
9. 7-Jewel Elgin Watdh 20 year case'

10. 7·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year clse'
11. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. 3lx4i -Folding Eastman'Kodat ,-

13. 3;x4t Folding 'Eastman Kodak.

14. Ladles' or Gents' Fine Wrist Watch
15 . .$5.00 In Gold. _

I, am conducting tbis .puzzle in connection
with a big introductory campaign, whereby
'we will give awuy 15 grand prizes as listed, in
this advertisement. When I l'Cceive your
solution to the puzzle, I will send, you the 4
beautiful pictures to distribute on my won

derful fast selli.ng 25c offer. When clistl'ib-
"uted you will be an Honorable.Member of my

This Is a wonderful bar- club and receive as.a reward the lbeautiflll

gain In a Gold ,Filled Big- Signet Ring POSTPAID, and 10,000 votes
net Ring. Beautlfully'de-

-

signed and engraved and towards the grandjlrizes. Many do 'it in an°
suitable fQl' either man, hour's ti�e. But you'must be Ilrompt. 'JIhe

woman. girl orboy; It.fs- 'first 'thing to dQ'is to solve the puzzle and
given for promptness
-only and Ie in addition

send.the4words.on a post card . ..Attend to'it

to the to grll.ll(l ,pl'lzes. NOW. 'Don't miss tJIiEt-wonderful,opportunity.

• January'17, 1920.

Approved .. _, '. _ , , .. , ,
Pal'ent or GURI'diam

,WhyNotJoin the Calf 'Clu'b?-
Only Profits, Business Training and Good Times Ahead

DY EA.RLE H. WIUTlUAN

ClulJ IUnnager.

WHAT
in t,he world 3'OU doing in the pep trophy will be! A comity

there?" shouted Sam 'Smith's loader will be appointed in each
, dad, as sounds' of exclamations, county : there'Il be ruouth ly county
guunts and trampling about came from n!eetillgstrnd'llicnics; we'll bave a spe

the box stall adjoining, the .cowshed clul Cappel' Ca lf club pep meeting at

where l'I':fl'. Smith sat milking the cows. Topeka during 'Kansas J!'ree Fair week

"'l'ryin' to teach this pesky calf to next Scptember; and of course a big
drink, but-s-" and the rest of the sen- joint 'Picnic of all Oapper Calf, Pig and

tence was lost in the "bra-a-a" of the P'.H11try .cluL members' in a couutg,
calf and. the thud of its bead buttlng wlth their folks too, will be planned
the milk llail against Sam's shins. for. Doesn't that sound as ,if club

,,' "B_fltter ,let" me take hold of the job, work ,will -be in terestlng ? THere''ll 'be

son" advised clad. "No, sh-ree," de- something dolng alJ the time.

clared Sam. "This is my calf .and I Just another 'thing or nwo I wish to

reckon I can-stand bein' butted m-ound niention. When a 'boy 01' girl joins

some, for I'm thinking about the fine the Cappel' 'Calf club it isn't 'necessary

cow -she'Il make some day. Believe to ""0'1'1'31 about the loss of the calves.

me, this calf's goin' to be the start fOl' (j)f course, that doesn't mean u uiem

.Ii real herd of milkers. Ypu just watch bel' ever wil! be carenrss, but it does

me!"
moan that by -meITlls of the mubual in-

And that's the ri'ay a lot of hustling surance plan :every calf in the club 'Vlill

Kausus boys and girls are going to be .protected., ..\.nd there's tbe .breed
'

�

feeh·bout those calves rhey'l.L.l!.ave for club work, too. After alt' -entrles are

their very own next sfiring. You can mude, members will be dtvided tnto

stand ...having a calf bite 'your finger. breed clubs according to the breed of

butt you over, radse his head and nearly calves entered: orrlcers will be elected,

knock your -nose off, .aud committing sta tionery printecl, -aud breed adver-

numerous other indignities which only tlslug done.
..

_

It calf can think of, when the calf be-- But in additlon to the many ad

longs. to you, instead of dad, can't .zou ? vantages I've' mentioned, there's the

You can look forward, as Sam Smith business training a club member re

,,,:as doing, totiie time when that calf ceivcs. Record keeping is something

will be worth several times tile amount that always will be of genutne value

'you paid ,for, it, 01' better yet, wtll be in raruung ; the 'study of the best

your start toward a profitable 'herd -on' methods of feeding !lud caring for the

a farm of-,your own.
'contest calves will be just tlle tllJ,ng

. for furm boys and girls; and the hand-

Get a Stmt for YoUrself ling of your own financial affairs will

Calf clubs are becoming more -popu- give you Independence and abHity' to
111'1' every year, but it's not often that take care of. yom'self.

boys and girls are given the oppor-,

tunity 1:0 joJ.n sueh an organtzn tron as
What Otbel's Thinl(

the Oapper On If dub is' gomg to 'be. "The effectiveness of the "Calf -club

First 0f ull, J'OU have the opportunity as .a means of creating interest in

to buy the <:111\'1:'s if you haven't them better livestock has been clearly dem

already, with, mouey borrowed for onstrated," says The SllorthOl\ll in

.You1'self in a buslness-Iike way. Arthur
Amer-ica, It is doubtful whether

Cappel' sa.ys, "E.\·eLT Ku n: as boy and there is any better way of getting

girl between 12 and 18 years of age is young people, and older people as well,

to have un opportunity to own two interested in purebred cattle than the

good calve;;to enter in the Oappcr forming of a calf club. The movement

Oalf club, I'll ,proYitle the money for now has become quite general and

them .to borrow at (; per cent 'interest, mauyhecds ulreu.dr ba:� been founded '

parable the ,first of next January. I thru the means of: the "'calf club. Yet

trust them, and asR On13' that they the calf dub <is in its' iufuney. It is

enrer the contest fl'nd do their level barelv started. The boys and girls

Lest -to make good and ,prove tbat I who participn'te in t.he contest not only

mac1e lio mistake ill offering' them get a definite and workable kno\vlec1ge

-help."
of the value ancl dOfJiml>i1ity o.f pure-

'£hen, too, w1Jile you're tllking Cltre bred cattle, but tlJey learn :l few of

of your own stoc'k and enjoying all the the basic principles of lmsilless. They

pleasllres of club work, you're worldug leaI'll sOlDf'thing of' trw nHlthocls ncc

for some prizes allY , Loy or girl woulcl essflry in grol\'i 19 Ilncl cai'lng for 1'ine

like to 'Will. Next i'all, ",bNI the con- cull-cfj."
'

te!;t ends there will ho many happy Did yon road the Capper Calf club

winllers.
,rilles in the Kansas FUr11l-el' HrLcl Mail

Thet'IL are so m:1l1Y goon things to nml Breo:�e for .JunuHry 10'/ If you

tell you abont the'Cappel' Oal! club didn't, nml still have, tlle pap;{:!r, hetter

i'llat I llave to I{'eep remiudillg myself tal;e a .. good look at tlleLU, But. if

tha t t-iw·re will Le other stories ill v.-hit;h you're as ambitious aml l' "nLly to tal<e

I shall IJe nille to-{alk cal,es awl club acl,'untage of all <lllPOl'tUllity as I be-

,

work with you, Yes. we'll have a Cap- Hevo'most Kansas Loys aucl girls are,

per Calf c}ulJ department. in tht' Kan· you \\'on't wait to hunt up the papel'

sas 'J"armer fmc] M[I:i1 and 'Breeze every for that clate. but will send in at ouce

week, and S0011 I'll be showing �"Ou for rules and' instructions. Remembe�

the pictures .of peppy, ambitiollS boys only fi,e boys and girls to a county

ana girls, with their c�'es, w110 are this yeur. Olip out: tlw onpoll, write

out t.o "rin. your name and ndc1l'ess plainly, und·

;\.lUong other things, don't forget lllnil it to me todn.". By ret1;iL'U mail

thnt there's a beautiful trophy CtlP you'll reeeive a' le[l:el' 01: ,,'('k0111<:, a

which will be awarded next fall to tho copy of the dub rules, uml within au

fi're boys aud girls in u county \\'lro exceoilingl;r short time you'l! be rendy

lia va shown the most pep c1ul'illg the to begill looki:ng for a plnce to get

contest. And wbut fun the fight for your contest calYes.

The Capp:er Calf Club
C:IlI)ll'r Duil(lillg-, TOllckn, 'li::nn.

Earle E, Whitman, Club Manager

I 'hereby make' apl)1ication for selection as one of the representatives

of .. _ ,

'

_ : county in 'the Cappel' Calf Club.

I will try to get the requ.j·red recommen�,ations, and if chosml as 'Il.

repl'esentati;ve of ,my county I will carefully follow, all instructions con

cerning the clu,b :work and will comply with the contest 'rules, 'I prom tse

to read articles concel'nlng cltrb work in the" Kansas ]'arn;er 'and Mail

and Breeze and will malte every effort to acquire, information about

care and feeding of my contest entry'
'

.'
1
,

Signed . _ _

_ , . _ Age
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Tom McNeal's Answers

"8' F·'
-

.

'"(Continued trom Page 31.)

I' ,U'Y·.. . ,I··res�"on'es .(;be made either publicly or pl'ivatel,}l.
- If the widow bas not been appointed
ndministratrix she should be.
(3). Sbe does not need to vacate the . '/

)place until after tile sale and transfer
of the same to the purchaser. Th t' tb W 'd(4), The holder of the mortgage can a . s

'

e' 0rof· course foreclose if his morcgage is
not paid when due. '

(5). 'I'he consent of the older cbil- T'L:--·at's G
•

gdren is not necessary if she has the n .01D .order of the court to- sell,
(6},"I think I have already answered

R d Th·qnestion 6. She sbould make appllca- 0'U-D 1&tlon to be appointed administratrix of .

the estate and then proceed as sug-
gested. Y e· a rJoint Stock 'Land Banks'

1 am writing for Intorm.A'ion a'bout the
Joint stock land bank". wh�e' they are ana

,·"wha.t you have to do to get' a loan. G. M.

The only joint stock land bank so
fal' located � Kansas is at Salina. A
joint stock land bank is authorized by
the same (cderal Iaw tim t Provides for
the organiZation of the Federal Farm
Lund Loon Banks.
Before a joint stock land bank is

authorized to begin business it must
have a paiel up capital 'of at least
$250.000. It may issue bonels but the
government does not guarantee the
bonds, It is limited in the way 0(. the
interest it mav charge for a loan the,..
same as Hie Federu] Land Loau Banks
n re l luilted. T11e loans are amortized
just as the loans mude by the Federal
Land Loan Bunk loans are, �ut there
is no limitation placed on the amouut
that is lent to one individual, neither
is it necessary thut the loan IJe made to
-an uctual resident 011 the Iaud ; neither
is it necessary to organize a local Ioau

'

association as is the cuse where loans
are made IJy the Federal Laud Loan
Bunks. T11e individual may apply for
his own loan jiud if the appraisement
is su t isfudory' he may get his own loan.
1.'01' further and' more particular in
formation write the Joiut Stock Land
Bank, Salina, Kun.

"The extra air gIves easier riding."
II The non-skid tread is fine; it holds in all kinds of roads .....

and yet there's no power wasted."
II I bought it because of its extra size and the Firestone
reputation. "
"You'll notice that you go farther on.asgallon of gas."
II It steers easy and grips the road."

'

"Witli the mouth-to-mouth tire advertis,ing cen
tered on Firestone this year no thinking tire
buyer can afford to remain uninfluenced. See
your dealer.

WHE�EVER_YOU go �::>u hear �ar owners
passing ,the word- Buy Eir e s to ne s.

They're the best cords this year." 'rhe reasons
are many, but the conclusion is the same
Buy Firestone Cords.
Read these spoken advertisements for the New
Standard Oversize Firestone Cord with Extra
Heavy Non-Skid Tread:
" It gives me a lot more service than theniere guarantee."'.

II No(only fine service but a tire 'that looks right."

.Eleetors-Toys and Games
WiU you please publish the number at

Presidential electors allotted to each stale?
COUld you give the address of some reliable
manufacturer ;e.f toys and games? If one
Invents a game is it necessary to get a pat- ,

ent on It In order to protect lhe Inventor'!
LEWIS REGNIER,

(1). Alabama 12; Arfzona 3; Ar
kansas 9; California 13; Colorado 6;
Connecticut 7; Delaware 3; Florida 6;
Jdaho 4; Illinois 29; Indiana 15; Iowa
13; Kansas 10; Kentucky 13; Louisi
ana 10; Maine 6: "Marylaud 8; Mas,
sachusetrs 18; Michigan 15; Minnesota
12; Mississippi 10; Missouri 18; Mon
tuna 4; New Jersey 14; Nebraska 8;
Nevada :3: New Hampsh lre 4; New
Mexico :3; New York 45'; North Caro
lina 1:.!; Korth Dakota 5; Ohio 24;
Oklahoma 10; Oregon fi ; Pennsylvaniu
3S; Rhode Isla nel 5: South earolina U;
South Dakota fi; 'I'cnnessee 12; Texas
20; Utah 4: Vermont 4; Virginia. 12;
West Virginia 8; Washington 7: Wis
consin 13; Wyoming 3. Total 531.

(2,). WJjte John Wanamaker Com
pauy, Philadelphia or New York for
Intormu tion in regard to manufacture
of games and toys.
(;{). If you have ill�ntecl a new

game you should get it patented in
order to sell it on t!!e general market.

Various Quest.ions
1. Is it a vtotatton of'the Kansas law to

plant .Tohnson grass ,In an isolated pasture
for pasture. If the g rasa Is not permltled to

� G02.toE���:!ln the 'widows' pensfon law and

��I\�O��'��i:h i)����e�mt�ll!>�ti�lrl���slon for a

, J. 111, K.

1. The In IV pn ssed by the legtsla ture
of lUG!) in regard to Johnson grass was

repealed by the legislature of 1011. so

that it is at present neither 'unlawful
to sow Johnson grass nor unlawful to
pcrurit it tq go to seed.

2. A widow sucb [IS you describe is
ontitlod to It pension of not to exceed
*2[i n month, provtrlad she has to de,
pend on her own labor to support her
self n ud chlldren and provided further
she has lweu 11 resident of the county
in which she reside" for one year. She
must 1I1flke her application for pension
to the coullty commissioner,

.....
,

FIRESTONE TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY
Fir_tone Park L Akron. Ohio

BrGIle,"•• "nd Oc"l.r.�rI.r�,"cr. \

/ .
'

Get My'
Free
Book

Get My Priee�FIRST
30Days' Trial-SaUslacUonGuaranteed "IIlI!;,_1IL.

I want to quote you;' price thatwill eauae you to Bit ritI,ht up and take notice on the IIT1IIId...t, beft plowthat ever tojg�dt!yf'l:i�be·n1t�:rf������� ;�� :r3e:di�t f:�tif:.tuB�t��i::!���\'gJ'::i
• a boIler plO1lJ. I say to you that the

.

,

I
.

onmoutb O��G Plowt\. will prove easier for yon to handle, easier on yoor horses and "m do yourwork better than nny plow you can buy, regardless of pnee. It's positively the only plow that actually earries the beams on top of the frame. No pressure on
bottom of furrow-no friction. Siogle Dail and Horse Lift: and "Point First" action. I'll

g������rfa��e.�laBr��:.:.,:ei��B:�:�e�tB!r1;rr�.e and will pay tho "damages"-freigbt

All Kinds 01 Farm Tools Sold Direct
Irom Factory To'you QuIck .wp...__III Mon_",

• Kan_ City. Om.h••nd F.r...
l\want to tell yoo all about these plo*';and our other Implements-Cultivators, Dis. and Spike Tooth Barro....
������rBj�ia���Bp�r�e�r :::����1e��b�t�O::: i��8fr:�I. B���tt!a:�,ry"':�;:Dws���:e��

Ligbtes'
Draft
Plow
Made

TH,E FARMERS
ROBE TANNING CO. Hlc"o� Cured Hams are Best

THAT'S why we use SusODed BJckory Wood
I

in makingWJlIGBrs OONDElYSED SMOD. If you want
Borne good old fashioped 1llcIIer,1'''''IOIIft4I llama and "CO"
use WRIGBT'S'''lIW' PIt_KLE and WRIGHT'S ....(ONDENSED

- SMOKE. The Bam 1'Ickic is a Bltientifically prepared sugar
• �==Szl:5� cure. A dollar jar and 27 pounds of saltp_!e_l)ares a harTel!III";"";-..:i�_:a...o. .. of meat for smoking. A Dollar bottle of WlUliBT'S 511011.

thirty minute5 and a small brush will thor�ughly smoke your meat and give it a DeIlclOUI
Flavor. TIle ·'WRIGHT" Way of curingmeat is easier. quicker. cheaper and gives be�� reeults.
No foolingwith fires. No danger of meat BPOiling. No drying out or shrinkage.

"

WRIGHT'S FARM BllTCBERING SET (Nine regular butchers' tools, including saw and
cleaver) should be on every farm. We buy in carload lots and re!!e11 at cost-n.DS••_

Send for instructive booklet: "The New Wall o/8m<Jmg Meat."
AD WrIgId'. Products Are GaaraDteed. Sold By AD Drag and General Stores.

E. B. 'WRlGHT CO. Ltd., :i�·;;== Kansas (.Iy. Mo.

\VIl1 give you the utmost value for your monty in
"tnllning and mnuuracturrng hides 'Into coats. robes.
caps, mittens. etc. Your hldes are more valunble
to you If you h:1 re tllcm m:vie tnto I.!umfnrtable
wC'nring Ill1parcl than In nny nther wny, You Il£'cd
wnnn clothing nnd you ('nn �('t. it at a allvlllJl of
from 30% to 500/0 by using the hides of animal.
you !I'se or 1<111 {luring the winter.

, SPlltl fur Our ,J"REE CATAT,OG
whll"h gIves Informntldn tn regnrct -to lURking coat!!.
rnhes. mlttf'lls, cnns, Sf't�, (.'tc" und instructtons
nlHl,Ut Shl)111lng find c.1l'ing for hldl's. IL is yauB
for th£' Il!olitlng, Send for It TODAY,

All Work Guaranteed and Done Promptl�,
FAR.l\'lERS ROBE TANNING CO.
34 South First St., Marshalltown, Iowa

Tim ]\feCartby
\VtII you please tell me In whnt year Tim

:McCarthy was electe'l.._audltor at our "tate?
MRS. W. S.

In 1886 and again in 1888.
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�Announcement�::::::;n

PREMIUM'-CI OULTRY
.

O.
RODUCTS '

210 NORTH KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KAN •.
,

John L. Prehn, Manager
fOt'llH'l'ly

Extension Poultry Hnsbandmau. lind State '-Poultry Club Agent

U. S. Dept. Agriculture and Kansas State Ag'l College.

Pays well for Quality.
Deals Direct �vith Producer.

Furnishes Shippers' Coops Free

Encourages Improvement,

./

Larger' Breeds
Especially Solicited

, Premium Prices on Heavy
White and Buff Varieties

Write for further'particulars and prices.

Reference-The Central National Bank, Topeka, Kansas.

PUBLIC

SAL'E{iJ;;;J1or Standard First Quality

GoV't Goods From Cancelled�GOVE••IENT CONTRAC.TS
.... lor till. bllcal,'ogu. loda, -1f/1'7y
A.rIQ S.eaten •... '6.60

=-Wr: 'Wg!!IBap .76

w�T:ti�· <oily,
.. 6.00

�ln;oH : : : . �.� �:gg
r!:='.re�k'�': ....

6.60

oW.=�L�g:��liD'ed'
.7.00

Coate . • • • • • •• 12.00
Rubber Boots. . . •• 7.60

aDd all otber articles for
eamp or outdoor tiRO

Send lOe for Army and Navy
CatalocQe--1l9--and buy at

AactioD Barpln Prteee.

, ARI'''.AVY STORE CO.
241i_4211 SI •• N.. 'orI<

Galvanized Steel Lioe Proof Neste. Codl! I••• th.n

wood. .
Unlimited Q'Uarantee. Send nama today tor

Special Offer and_lotereBtioll'
llteratnr<o. 40.000 In nBe.

SEAMAN-5CUUSKE METAL WORKS COMPANY

'&ox 127 .Ma,,1lftJcturers SL "-.Db.MOo

-HomeMadeBrooders
With warm m.dlcated 'dirt f10crl and feather hovers.

Saves the Inoubator chicks. You can chango any old

brooder into these. or make them from an ordinary

box. We will send YOU Uli, Infonnatlon absolutely

,..... Al.o t.ell YOll why chicks die In the shell just

at hatchlug time. Send us your name today.

RAISALL REl\lEDY CO.. Blackwell. Ok1o.

P��N!!�� IL!u�T!�!�S�a!°�!�s�
INLAND POULTRY JOURNAL. Dl!pt, 16. IDdlanopon•• IIId.

the classified

advertising
columns.

They may save

you many dollars.

Indian Runner Duck and Hare Cullur.
Finest illustratedDuck andHare Book.

Tells nUabout the greateste)!1l' prod.,,"/.loll' fowl andmeat prodnefng- animal

°ro�a;;:p:1g:.to8:�t"I::r��b� .

�

.

� BERRY'SFARM, Box 159 Clarlnda,lL
'

* January 1_7, 1920.
I

Reports for Year Come In-Ready -for
New Term

.

BY BERTHA G. SCHlIlIDT

Club Secretllry

, -

.

YOU
SAY YQU get the same total

as I, Mrs. Ellis?"

"Yes,"
"Well, now, that's too bad. I had

hoped you'd find something had been

overlooked and that the montiily anI!
annual reports did agree after all."

"But just think how many of them

du," returns Mrs. Ellis. ""Ve can't

expect to have 'all of them perfect."

mate of the feed consumed by her

chickens.
If you're .planning to join the club

cut out the application and send it

in at once.

You Might Try This Plan

A number of girls who have been in

the club during the .�ast :year or for

longer have - asked if they may pen

more than eight hens and continue in

Sounds like a bit of dlscussfou over club work. The contest rules state

examlnatton papers at the end of a that each girl in the pen department

school term, doesn't it? You would shall enter eight hens or,'pullets and

have thought the discussion sounded a cock ,or cockerel. _To' permit .gtrls

even more school-like if you had hap- to enter more than this would destroy'

pened to stop at the Capper Building.
the uniformity of tlie contest work.

for a friendly chat with the poultry However, had you members who have

club secretary, And my! That desk been in the club before thought of this

piled high with reports and contest plan? . It; would be -possible for you to

stories-it· certainly did look like mid- belong to the babv chick department,

year examiuations!'
enter-ing 20 purebred chicks, toemarked

Then from the real' of the room for identification; and ,compete,
for the

where the pig club manager and his prizes in the baby chick department.

assistant.s hold forth caine such re- You could continue with your pen pro

marks as these:
ject, penning more than eight hens and

"Tliat's some pork production, I'll
a cock, but uot entering thew in com-

say!"
petition tor pr-izes. Now ldndly read

"For the love of Mike, Miss Morrow, this proposition carefully; better still,

did it cost that boy 16 cents-Ii ponnd paste -it in your scrapbooks. Rcmem

to produce pork'?"
bel'. you w lll be competing only for the

"No," answers Miss Morrow "he buby chick prizes. Your pen project

made 'a mistake. He divided his' pork will' lia.ve nothing t.o do with YOU!' club

production by his cost instead of his work, Rut there will be this advan

cost by his pork production, The. cost tage-by paying your breed dub dues

a pound should be 8 cents." -you mflY list ill next fall's cutalog any

"Some pep that boy shows! Only _JlUl'ebred
chicken.' that you raise.

two pigs, but he sent in a good report." We wouldT Itke to have as- many

mothers ill the club in 1D20 as there

Altho all of the papers have been are girls. If you).' mother cannot Join

graded the prize winners in the Cap- the club perhaps some other grown

per Poultry Club contest for 1919 will person would like to join [IS your

not be announced until January 24, sponsor, If so. she will enter her own

Membership 'in .tlle new club is stead- furm flock� but of course she will al

lly growing. Every county leader and ways be interested ill 'YOllr work and

her team mates should remember that you'll find that this will help your

a slmtlar basis of finding the pep county club. The interest of the moth

standiug of the county clubs will be ers, aud of the fathers too for that

us�d this year as last year, and it will
matter, counts for much in the sue

be well- to get started in the work as cess of a club. Here- is u part of a good

soon as Possible. Girls who are in the letter from a mother:

pen department .may pen their eight" "I do so want to see om girls get

hens or pullets and cock or cockerel a Standard of Perfection this year. I

February 1 and begin record keeptng know all of us, both mothers and

at once. The latest date for beginntng daughters, need it. OUI' girls do not

-ee
•

pen is April 15. Girls in the_ baby understand a s they should the require

ChICk dep,artment also may begin rec- ments of their own purticular breeds

?rd keeping February 1. Each girl and cannot make int-elligent sales with.

111 this department is to make an esti- out knowing, For instance, when my

Capper Pig and Pouliru Clubs

Capper Building, Topekll, KIlD.

Earle H. "Whitman. Club Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt. Secretary.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. W-hltman; Poultry,ClUib to
Miss Schmidt

I hereby make application for selection as one-of the rep'resentatives

of
.••.•.••.••...•.•••.............•••....••••••••••co";nty in the Capper

••.....•........................
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommenda.ttons, and If chosen as a

representative of my county I will-caretully
tollow all instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules.' I promise

-to read articles coric�rnlng club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze and will make every effort to acquire information about

care and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed ................. ; ;-; ,
..•.......... A'ge

Approved •...•....•..•.•
'

•..•....••...

'

•..••. � .•.. '" Parent or Guardian

Postottlce •..•••••••.•...••••..•... R. F. D......... Date •.•••••••••••••.

Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls. 10 to 18.
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daughter started she khew notliing
about her breed, but by talking to
breeders we felt that we hat! become
quite competent, judges. We picked
out, the pen that won first prize over
all varieties at the fair."
,But the writer explained that they

were not fully versed in all of the
9ualifications of standardbred chick
ens yet and asked where she could
purchase a Standard of Perfection.
Since ·then the book has been bought.
and will be used at 'the monthly meet
ings' of the club girls.
In the preture used this week are

shown the Johnson county club girls.
They won thim place in pep standing.
Reading from left to right they are:
Norma ReYDolds, Leon Moll, Nola
White, Ollie Osborn, Ethel Agnew,
Lucy Crlstler, Fredonia Silvers, Helen
Andrew, Edythe BroWn, Gladys Bryan.

Send us your hides and fun. Wo tan and make

�:.t:B. tn� ��!ks9°:��1:::beSse��r:(;r ���alo;tN��2��
Also tanners harness and lace leather. Repairing of
all kind.. Highest m:lces l>nld Cor Hid•• aud Furs.
KANSAS CITY ROIm 11& TANNING CO .•

219 Ho.ln St.. KanslUI City. Mo.

•

Ice House for Every Farm
(Continued fr.om Page 22.)

-,---

best to have the concrete floor cast
separately from thl1 foundation so that,
when it is heavily loaded with ice it
will not break near the foundation as
a result of the slight setfiing...that lI!ay'
occur. The roof may be-either a simple
even-span one-third pitch roof with
gables boarded up, or a hip roof.

'

The ice should be p'laced' an a beel
of sawdust or other goo!l packing
material at least ts to 20 Inches deep,
and the riCk of ice 'should not apprlJllch
the - side walls closer than 15 to 18
inches. The- iIlitervening space s.hlHlld
be fUled with packing material thoroly'
tamped.
When. the . ice house is filled, the

blocks aie Jlac'ked close together, hav
,ing been cut so as to be as uniform

, in size and shape a:'s is possible'. Every
little crack 1ft the ice blocks should be
filled with crushed Ice, which will I

ultimately freeze and thus unite the
blocks in one solid mass. This _will
present as small an exterior surface as

possible. Each suceeedtng layer af I

ice when packed should be placed so
that it will overlap and break the
joints of the layer beneath and thus,
reduce the possibility of the forma
ti(J[I of rair passages in the ice heap.
The roof should be provided Mth
ventilators at both the front and back.
The top of the ice heap should be cov
ered with at least '2 feet of dry saw
dust. Every few wee'ks additional saw
dust should be tamped MOund th'e
sides as the ice and former packing
settles. Dnrtng+tbe summer when the
ice is being used be sure to see that the
sawdust is replaced promptly and in
the right way. Attention to these de-·
tails will prevent the unnecessary loss
of much ice. The advancing cost of
arttficiel ice and cold storage of )'ood
:In the cities make it very important
now that every farm home have a good
ice house well filled each season in
order that the farmer may prevent the
los" of many valuable ;food products.

-.

ItsSilliplicit"Mellas /

Dollars'� to«YOII--�
"

,

Think Ofa manure spreaderJwitb no �ms to break and cause -.moyaoce anel
10S)J of time; no clutches tp wear out and \to replace; no complicated adjust
ments to make during the life of the macbine-a &pr'eader with only -about
ope-half the parts necessary on the ordinary sp�eader. That is the extreme
simplicity you get in the. - '

JOHN DEERE SPREADERTh-:"isPREAnER 'With the BUTER gD the Axle
<;

,OnlY by mounting the beater of the John
Deere Spreader on its axle (a patented feature)
is such extteme simplicit1 made possible.. ;

. All of th{main workieg parts are mouhted
directly on the azle-this prevents the work
ing parts from getting out of alignment to
c:auee heavy draft 'and breabge.
Its beater drive is simple. TheF� arranged:
much like a triple-geared horae power, are en
closed i� a dust-proof case and operate in aD
oil bath-no wearing �t.

Its revolving nke inlUres even distribution ill
,.u kinds <rt' manure-nobu�ching or choking.
Anotber big advantage-by lidding tbe-straw
spreadingattachment, the JohnDeer.. spreada
�w of all kinds just 811 evenly _ it apreads
manure-wad the quantity ,per ,acre can b
just as accurately cODtrolled,
In no other spreader can you get the many
advllDtages wuod ,\0. the John Deere. ,In no "

other apreade_r can you get as many years of '

uaefnlness. From every viewpoint it's a most

profi�bte �veatment.

,
Write for This\Valuable Spread� Boo�et-lt'8 Free

Drop a. a poet cud tOIIay for tbi. attftctIy..... tratecllooold•• tIwat\tn. _cia ..aI_bl" iDfol'llUltion about
__• .-d f.ltilizera, and telb all.boat'th. '-Im"_S.......... � a canI to JoIm 'Deere, Moline,m .• and uk for Booklet s-s11.,

..... .

....

JOHN�DEERE
, HE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

80METHDTG DIFFERENT
A Farm PftINll" Edited on.a Farm
Capper's Farmer, published ,by

United StatilS Senator Arthur {lapper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif
ferent. It is edited on the farm by a
fanner and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart tlf the greatest agri
cultural CGuntcy in the world. It stands
for a square deal for the consumer and
fair profits for the producer 1:hru elim
inating grain gamblers, market jugglers;
and other trusts and combines. For that
great body of American Farmers who
live with ideals, who want to be pro
gressive, there is no such favorite as

Capper's Farmer. �ere is a depart
ment for the women folks, boys and
girls, -marketing, livestock, poultry,
dairy, field crops, farm machinery,
horticulture, health, etc. In addition
to the regular editorials, Senater Cap
per's Washington Comment is one of
the most interesting and instructive.
In order to introduce this bright and

breezy farm paper to readers of 'the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
the publisher agrees to send the paper
six months for ten cents. This.is a

special offer, good f<n' ten days only.
You should' send in your dime today.
Address, Capper's Farmer, 507' Capper
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. You can't af
ford to miss a single copy.

When the C.ws ue Stabled
�� :;: &!th�C� , ���s.,:;: ��r�
or four weeb. WIPB off in a JUTy before mUIdnaand set pure. wbolelD'" .. tlk. A 8&ewart 50. 1,
Ball Bearing Machine will clip the parts 1D I
m1Dutea. AI.........oc1 for ellllPl� 1I0r and .ulea.
Last. a lifetime, PrIce $1!.t:$. Get from ',_dealer'a or aend $2 and P8J' balance on arrIyal.
CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO••

D"t. A 121. 12th 8t. .ad C••nl Ave.. ChlcIIO. III.

HI,DESTANNED
Our Best' Subscription Offer
The regular subscription price of, Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.06 by sending us your order for
a three-year subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly sub
scriptions at $1.00 each and get your/own subscription free.

.....

KANSA� FARMER AND MAn" AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Enclosed ftn(l

"
..

'

for whIch please enter the followin« sub-
I '

scrtptlona to Kansas Il'armer and Mail and Breeze fOl' the term of .•••••••
year •.••.•

Name •••• -.-••••••••••••••••••••... i •••••••• R. Jr. D.•••••• BOlt •••••••,

�- .

PostoUlce ••••••••.••.••••....••.• . • . . .. .. .. .• Sta.te •.••••••••••••••�

••••

Name •••• "."•••••••••••.•••.•......•..••..•• R. F. D.•••••• Bos •••••••

Posto:fflce •••• ,•••••••••••••••.•• _ •••••• ;••• Bta.te ••••••••
1

••••••
�

•••
-

••••
�

�, Gnest_;"Wai-ter, this steak is "like
leather and the knife is duli:W

, Wkiter-="You might strop the
on the steak."-Gargoyle.

�.me ...•• :••••.•...........................• B. 1'. D.•••• ,•• Dos: •••••••
Poato� •••••••••.•••••••••••••••. • • • • • • •• State ••••

'

••••• � ••••.••••••.
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Modern Equipment Takes the Drudgery out ,of the Washing and- Ironing _.-
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'l'lIe oil-man made a mistake. when he
.oured 5 gallons of gasoline it) our

.clghbor's kerosenebarrel. Not daring
II lise tile mixture in -lamps 11 nd- stove

(' left the opening In the barrel un

overed so the/gasoline could evaporate.
Ve asked the man Wl10 delivers oil

(,I'C, a different agent, wha t he \....ould
II I' Ise, He smiled as he said he'd ad-

9521-Ladies' Brassiere. This style
ise the, .owner to use the mixture.

llc'Il find it tfie best kerosene be's -Is very easy to make and can be worn

rurued," he said. He stated be was
under fancy .camtsoles without being

'\'CU then going to fill a coal oil bar- seen. The front is gatbered into fitted

1.'1 with about 50 gullons of kerosene back sections. A narrow strip of elas

lid 5 gallons of gasoliue. According to tic is inserted between the latter to give
freedom of movement. Sizes 34, 36, 38,

he agent, the mixture gives a brighter 40, 42, 44, 46 and-4S inches bust meas
ig-lit in a lamp with less smoke and a

.otter blaze in an oil stove with less
me. )

1II01,e. In his experleuce, be has found 953S-Ladies' One-Piece Dress. The

lint one may turn the blaze in a lamp
l]l until it uearly touches the chimuey
nd it will not smoke.

'

In the summer,

he agent' mixes 5 gallons. of gasoline
'il:h 25 gallons of coal oil; in the win-

or he .makes -the proportion ,85 or 4,9
r kerosene or even more to 5 of' coal
il. We did not ask him how the two

lended or if it was necessary to stir "

p the contents of the barrel before

rawing out a can full. We paid 55
ents more for onr barrel of oil than
'e should quve done had we bought
IVO days sooner. By the barrel we now

flY 15.7 cents a gallon.
We should 'cel:tainly miss having 'Oil
ow and then if we trusted to the old

.

'ay of getting a 5 gallon can filled
'hcn we went to the 'store. It costs
css and is a grsat deal less trouble to

ave the truck come out and fill the
urrel than it is to buy small quanti
los in town.

-.
• t

17, 1920. .
-

be lessons. QUeStions-were asked and
'lliswered by, the school, and when
more was a question that no one could
11I8Wer, everyong read or searched his
:illie during the week in' order to

.uswer the question the next' Sunday.
,\11 were interested .and did their best

o uiake the school a success and it was
I success. I have taught in many Sun-

1:IY schools since but I look back upon
'hat first- Sunday school year as the

)Ilppiest year o{my life. What we did,
1 lIei'� can do. It is not difficult to

,rganize a Sunday school in a rural

Hstrlct, if one is endowed with enthu
dusm and -persllverance and has a de
ire for higher and holier things than
11(' common pleasures of life.

Mrs. S. E. Bandy.
,

One of the requirements for a stand-
1'(1 school is that there shall be a ther
rometer, It probablY ought to be re

uired- in eiery home as 'well. The

";[('lIer dressed according to modern
!t'as of dress is not likely to freeze the

untls, She might regulate the heat in

haphazard fashion according to her
\1')1 feelings. In the home where small
hildren are playing around or elderly
"ople sitting, the temperature that

nits their needs may be different from
lilt of the busy woman who is work
,:; over the cook stove. A thermome
I' would tell the story of what the

'''Iperature of the room reallY is .

. \ cellar is sometimes nearer the

l'I'l'7.ing point than a .person might
Itillk if she went down for vegetalJtes
url came, back- quickly, We find

1 fJ rlvtsable to keep a thermometer
va l' the base "of a pile of pota toes.

'

,\ clinical thermometer is almost a

, "I'ssity in a country home if sickness
- to be wisely dealt with. It helps in

('!iillg the home nurse what the pa
i »t's temperature is, -helps her in re

"J'ting to the doctor when he comes

(I,L by a report over the teleph-one,
Idy save him the necessity of a visit.
'. I' do not find many physicians who
\'" eager to travel long distances over

:111 roads in stormy weather.

it is not often that people in their
("'I�nties have better health than they
!tll ilO or 40 years before. 'We know
III' woman who finds that she i!? much
\"'('1' from colds and in better general
l'iI lth at 74 than-she was at 54. She
II"l'ihutes the change 'to the widening
} the crack In the window at night.
I'a 1'8 ago, the window was raised -dn a

I(I! and 'only a' very.small open space
'j t. Now it Js raised several Inches
\'l'll in the coldest weather and results
�('IU to show the wisdom of the-course.
In Our school days there were siX
llr·i1s from one- famUy that were re

arkallle specimens of health .an1 flesh.

'c.,
/'

�

�
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Their mother earned the family's living
by'doing family washings at 50 cents a

washing, We used to marvel at the
children's rugged health. Our parents
were'wont "to attribute it to the fact
that they lived on cornbread and mllk-«
an argument for "Johnny' cake" that

they felt was needed. The doctor of
the village had another idea. Pointing
to the upper story of the house, be
said: "Do you see those windows with
half the lights 'gomr? -There's where
those fat children get their good
healt�"

, /

A,lifetime of, beati�g comfort�
for, the farmhomel

We regret, that the bill passed by
our last legislature for the enforced
dental Inspectlon of school children was

limited to that one line. It should have
included a 'physical examination, we

think. Such inspection is now required
in some stlltes. During our visit in
'Wisconsin last fali, the focal school
children were given a physical examl
nuttou by local doctors under the direc
tion of a 'state board of health ofncial. _

Sixty pupils were given a second, ex

nunnatlon=-probably.most of them were

found to have enlarged tonsils or ade-
noids. Mrs, Dora L. Thompson.·

- �C?-= j)
_ ......"".."'·-P."

New IDEJ\L�rcola Radiator-Boiler
luts IDEAL HOT WATER HBATlNG comfort at low

_

costin farm houses, with (,�-without cel�ars -

,

-,

The IDEAL-Arcola takes tPe place or a parlor atove. But '8 stove wastes m)lch
of it!! beat up the chimnoy, whereas the IDEAL-Arcola is water-jacketed, and
conveys its heat by hot water circulatio�_through pipe-connected AMERICAN
Radiators stationed i.n the adjoin� rooms. Eyery bit of the big volut!le of heat
developed from each pound of fuel is therefore mac;le useful if keeping ALI:. the

- rooms uniformly, healthfully warm. There ia no coal-waste. The IDEAL

Arcola does not rust out or wear out-will outlast-thc buildiDg-is a genui�
permanent, inuestmenil ..

'

Shipp-ed complete r.eady for immediate operation
The beauty of the IDEAIrArcola method is that no cellar is needed. Everythina
is on one floor. The Arcola, is placed in any room that has a chimney CODDCctiOD.
,No running to cellar.
Same water is used
over and over again
for years.

Popular Brassiere PatterJL_

Cleanly heating
healt,hEul heat.
ing-free from

. fire riik.!
Unlike stoves, there are no

coal-gas leaks into the liv
iDli:rooms., The IORAL
Arcola, delivers the soft,
radiant warmth of holl
watl!!r-not the dry burnt
out atmosphere �f stove
heating. There is no fire
risk tobuDding-no danger
to- children-fire lasts for
hounl The Arcola b\U!ls
hard or- soft coal. ,Brings
coat of heating down to the
lowest notch - aDd aives
IORAL comfort. .

,

CatalOIr ahowina open viewa of_ltouaea, - with the IDEAL.

Arcola Boner in position will � mailed (free). Write toda7
-

. -'

(

skirt of this frock has wide, pockets at
the sides .whlch continue up to the neck.
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches' bust
measure.

9539-Ladies' Four-Piece Skirt. A

plait at each side of the front conceals
the joining of the side and front gores.
The- back gore is .gatbered across the
waistline. Striped or plaided serge, ve
lours or tricotine are serviceable ma

terials from which to choose. Sizes 26,
28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist measure.

,

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 12 cents each. ' State-size
and number of pa ttern,

Advertisements Guaranteed'
I

We guarantee that every display ad
vertiser in -tbis issue is reliable. Should
any .advertdser herein � dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good
the amount of your loss-;-w.ovided such
transaction occurs withfn one month
from date of this Issue, that it is re

ported to us promptly, and that we

find the facts to be as stated. It is a

condition of this contract that in
writing to advertisers you state: ''I
saw your advertisement in the Kansas
,Fanner and Mail and Breeze."

' ClassifiedAdsBringY00QuickReturn.



THE SCHOOL girls "in district No. get them to quit sewing. They always
37,. in Meade county are, taking want to stay' utter school and work and

sewing lessons along with their some of them live so far from' the
other studies. Every two weeks Ethel. school house that it makes it rather

McDonald, home' demonstration 'agent late when they teach home.

for that county, teaches them liow to No instruction is given the girls as

sew. Miss Wilson, the teacher at tbis to the best color and quality of rna ter

school, says she believes the sewing is ial to be used for the kitchen apron

lfelping the girls to do better work for until after the apron is made. Miss

they are not permitted to sew unless McDonaid feels that when the gil'ls

they have their lessons. have-finished their garmel1t is the best

There are seven girls taking the work time to discuss these things, for it Is a

in this school and it is so conducted 'very easy matter to explain the good
that it is costing the parents very And bad points in a ready-made gar

little. The girls brought thread, needle, ment, and the girls profit greatly by a

thimbles and sctssors from their homes class study of this kind.

and the work is so planned thut they instructions are left for the class so

..........._ they may use any extra time/they have

in school for the sewing and they al

ways try to have a garment at a cer

tain point by the next lesson.

It is one of the great things In mod
ern education that the girls can be

�ught the. ,fundamental poirrts in suc

cessful homemaking along with their

regular school work. Almpat every
homemaker has so much housework to
do she tinds it almost impossible to de-

Serve sour pickles o� tart fruits wit�

vote much time to teaching her daugh- backbo!1es an.d spare nbs. If. you have

tel'S the things that she knows lID well ,any acid jellies, butchering time is the

how t d h If A d � is it ' time to use them. The meat is too
o 0 erse. n so 0 en ricb in fat for ordinary stomachs.

left for the school teacher to ,ind some _

litfl'e !ime to devote to te!l'Ching these Here is a sugarless cake recipe I
essential and necessary things. have 'ound excellent: Cream % cup of

can make useful articles out of small I., butter and 2 cups of sirup- together;

amounts of materials. The. distances '-.Hominy is a. Oheap Food beat 2 eggs and add. lift 2¥.. cups of

in Meade county are so great that it is "flour, 2 teaspoons of baking powder,

not always possible for merrbers of the This is how I make and can hominy: % teaspoon of soda, and 4 tablespoons

family to go to town frequently and it Shell the corn and add water to ·cover of cocoa and add wljh. % cup of milk

is very conventeat {to know how to it in the kettle, sift in the lye (enough to the first mixture. Add 1 teaspoon

make practical things out of small to make a.medlum t;ve. Care must be of vanilla and beat thoroly. Bake in

amounts of material found in the sew- taken, forM too strong the hominy will a moderate oven.

ing bag. not be good, , If not quite strong enough
The first lesson given the girls was it takes longer to hull otr.) Stir the

that of making for themselves a small corn until the ends and hulls come off,
kitchen apron. Each of them found at ancLrinse until the lye'is washedcout,

home pieces of material large enough Use boiling water for the last washing,
to make an apron, and at the same It now is ready for use. .

time too small to make any other kind To can, pack the hominy into jars,
of a garment. The pattern used for put <In rubbers, adjust cups, screw on

. making the apron- was governed en- pai'! way, awl boil pints 2% hours and

tirely by the amount of material, and quarts 3% hours. 'Oount! time when

under the instruction of Miss McDon- the water begins to boil. Screw caps
aId the girls cut their aprons. on tjgbtly as soon as removed from the

The girls then -learned"·ll.ow to turn' canner, Water and salt may be added

a hem and it was very interesting to to the hominy if desired but Tt is not

watch how carefully they
....made the necessary to have any liquid to keep it.

first turn of the hem � inch and the Mriil. W. H. Penix.

second turn % inch. They were next Saline, Co., Kansas.
-

taught how to thread a iIeedle, tie a

knot, and weal:... a thimble and they Fr A Old F
.

th H'lls
learned that the secret of attractive

om n arm mel

work was to sew neatly and to have, We are planning to plant a straw-
the wrong side of the garment entirely berry patch as soon as the spring work
free from large knots and long ends of opens up. W� have found that good
thread. They learned to bide the knot vigorous plants raised by a grower
whenever starting a' needle of thread who understands his business, are

and always fastened the thread secure- much superior to those we grow our

ly and trimmed the ends close to the selves, so we shall place our order

-=-�-=::::,0.. garment. - .' eal'ly so as not to be disappointed.

I i
.... The secret of success in hemming lEI With us, the Senator Dunlap is an old

will g ve a lot of new in correctly placing the needle, for a til db
sorts free with every order slight difference in the slant of the

s n Y'.

I fill. Buyand test. Retum edl '11 h th tit- h ti I S I '1 d 11 d j
If Dot O. !C.-mOD", refunded.

LIe e WI c ange. esc en re y. oa { SOl e overa s an umpers

BIg Catalo. FREE
Some of the little girls found this part overnight in' water to which has been

Over* iDustratlons of vege.
of the work rather difficult but they added % cup of gasoline. In the morn

tables and ftowers. Send yours were so interested and eager to learn .Ing
'

run them thru the washing ma

and your nefghbon;' addresses. the correct way they did not become chine and then put them on the stove

R.ILSHUMWAY.I1IcIIfonI.II. impatient. Miss l\lcDonald says the in a boiler with. hot soap suds to cover. '

hardest thing about giving the sewing Let them scald"a few 'minutes, stirring
\

lessons to the girls in the country is to occasionally, then rinse and dry, You

•
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School Girls Learn to Sew
Homemaking and Books are Taught in 'Meade

.-

BY 1'1RS. IDA MIGLIARIO "

,

� aU'RYON'S
� 192.0SEED BOOK
<, A-WESTERN BOOK FOR

WESTERN GROWERS.
,

THE BIGGEST AND BEST
SEED BOOK

PUBLISHED-lit THE WEST.
WRITE TODAY

A ... POSTAL lilY IAYE I. 1111 ••ws.

THE BURTON SEED CO.'
Denver, ' CoIl'.

'6 !hfi�"!!.!
'ii.. __ , ..

� 10 grow and absolutely<de-
peadablo, the kind tQ..use fo� Valuable
results. IVe lire xrowers-IIllY dirul.

Send 20 Cents I
an4 we will send: one regular packet Joh11 Raer
Tomalo, IO<pack<!tTenJerheart Lettuce. IOc packet
Houev Dew,/I\lIskmelo.n, HI(: packet Perrection

Radish. GianI Sweet Pea., Asters, Verbena, and
ether tlower seeds, an wcrth 7Sc, and coupon good
ror 20c 00 large or s'rual! orde rs, �)
to'gelher wit" our bli!, richly

i�.ufS'
•

trole.! Seed and Plant Book.

DcGlORGI BROTHERS
r

.

COUNCIL BLUFF'S. IA.
-

.

... --:D""t_lk3',
-

FREE One packet each
ot- Early 'roma to,

RadIsh, Lettuce; also!6 varie
ties of Flower Seed and my
new 1920 Bargain Seed Cata
log, all tor 10c and I also
send a coupon good for 10c
it returned with an order
from my catalog.

��J.S:-Zlmmerman Seed (0.
103 S.Main SL. onawa,Kansas

MEIER SEED CO. on tliesquare
� RUSS"E.LL,I<A."NSAS

Ethel MeDon••d, Home Demonlltratle. Agent, GI-rlng the Glrb In the

.e.� C-V 8••001 TJaelr lI'IrIIt SewIng I.e_on /"

., /

• January 11, 1920.
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will be surprised to see how easily they
come dean. /

Save 'the waxed paper that comes

around crackers .for cleaning the irons
on ironing clay. As soon as one sheet

is soiled, remove and replace with a

.clean one. \
rtea
lis (

!'rple
ourl i
u nsa

1111ek
ret'

.

Wl'g.

---, I
When the men discard their khaki

trousers' I n Iways wash and rip them

up, saving the best parts for making
over into everyday knee pants for my

4-year-Qld/ SOil. They are easily made,
launder easily and wear long enough
to more than pay for the making. Re

The
lit'l'or
vat II

I'er
vllo"
-orres
f gil
nrl s

lib d
-Ith-

A salad dressing that is new and
vel'y tasty .is made by 'mixing peanut
butter and vinegar half and ha!!:

...

A small washboard such as may be

purchased at any variety store' at small
cost is very-conveuient for use in a

lavatory or even a pall when one de
aires to wash just a few small pieces.
When placed in a dishpan the day's
accumulation of tea towels may be
washed quickly and easily.. '

One-half pound or borax an_d 4-
ounces -Qf . household ammonia to eacfi
can of lye used, make a much better
homemade soap than the ordinary
recipe. / is I

Save tart fruit juices to cook' raisins
in for making pies. Very little sugar
is. required for raisins, in fact the
sugar may be omitted and sirup sub
stituted with good results.
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Add a spoonful of peanut butter to
sirup taffy just after removing from
the stove. The chndre� consider it a

great treat. Mrs. Glara Smith.
Chase Co.,· Kansas.

No Gossiping in This Olub

While visiting relatives in a small
town in another sta tel I was invited
to attend a meeting of a club called

thCf "Sunshine Club." The women

meet twice a month at one of the
members' homes, every member tak

ing her turn. They bring their own

fancywork' or sewing and sew while

they visit. One woman was crocheting
a rug while others were crocheting
fancywork, and tatting.
This club bas just one rule and that

is "No gossip." If auy gossipiug '!s
done, the one who is guilty pays a fine
of 5 cents into the club. I was told
no money had been rece,lvpl for this
fund. The women often prepare a pro
gram of muBlc and readings. Refresb
ments are served at 'each meeting by
Ute hostess. E. A. G.
Atchison Oo., :Kansas.
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Music In the-Parlor
Th.ere's a heap of sattstnctton, when the

nights are growln' long. ",
And the lark has ceased to wake you In

the morntn' with a SORS',
When the leaves are turn In' yellow and a

blaZ�iS
in the grate,'

.

When th re Isn't anybody in the whole
world that you hate,

To sit dreamtn' as you're amoldn', with
your wife beside your chaIr

And your daughter in the parlor, gladly
al ng In" something th.ere, .

There's a heap ot satl9faction when there
a.ln't no debts to pay.

,And you've got a little money laid up for
the raIny day,

When there Isn't any mortgage that'll
soon be coming pue,

And you Iwow that th:ere's nobody who
can blRlno his woes on you,

To sit back anil take It easy, with your
feet up on n. chaIr,

And your daughter In the parlor, alngln'
·'Annie ,Laurie" there.

There's n. heap of satisfaction. as I've
Jnentioned heretofore.

When y.ciu needn't worry over maldo'
payments any- more,

When you're wearln' easy sllppe,'s and
the night" grow long and cool.

And your girl aln'J gltttn' ready to, go off
somewhere to school,

To sit back and hear Iwlr. gladly .trlllln'
out some sweet old air

To the well-to-do young I tellow wltll her
In the parlor thePll. .-

-So E. XlSer.

J 1
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Womens �rvi� COmer

Headers are invited to make use of
tis department. When you have a

,'rplexing problem you cannot solve,
ourl it to the Women's Service Editor,
unsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
npeka, Kan., then look for the an

vcr in this column. There will be no

mrge.

�
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Recoat the Mirror wit� Mercury
The coating 18 coming ott of a large

\ iI'rOf ot ours. Can you tell us how to re-

ou.t it?-W. K. S., Kansas.
.

l'erhnps the simplest method is the

,)IIowing: Spread a sheet. of tinfoil
'(H'J'csponding' to the size of the plate
f glass evenly on a perfectly smooth

lid soIld marble table, and carefully
1111 down every wrinlde on its surface

+th a brush. Pour on a portion of

iorcury and rub it over the tinfoil
'it:1l a clean piece-of very soft woolen

t nff, or a hare's foot, apply_ two rules

i the edges, then pour mercury on to
re depth of a coin.. Carefully remove

uy oxide on the surface, remove' the
III coattngfrom the -gtass and be sure

is clean and dry, then slide the glass
ver the surface of the liquid metal
() no air, dirt or oxide can possibly
ither remain or gl'!t between them.
'hen the glass has arrived at its

roper posltton, apply gentle pressure
lid slope tlie table a little to carry off
ie waste mercury, cover the glass
ith flannel and load it with, heavy
eights. After 24 hours remove the
lass to a wooden table and slant it a

ttle more, Keep slanting it a little
lore every day until at th� end of a
onth it becomes perpendicular. It is
len ready for servtee.
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in Making French Knots
Where can I get Instructions and patterns
r French knot work ?-Mrs. J. B. S., Cui
er, Kan.

"lJ'he French knot is very easy to

ake. Simply draw the thread tbru
e clotb, wrap it around the needle
our or more times, according to the

onrseness of the thread and the size
f the knot you desire to make, .then
lit the needle back in the cloth near

1[' place it was pulled thru first. l\.ll'
:11 tern .compantes have patterns for

unuents on which French knots nre to

L' worked. I suggest that you go to

«me dry goods store which sells pat
['1'118 and select the one you wish. rt
IIl1 cannot go the� no doubt will send
'HI a book showing the patterns, if you
.rite for it.
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Paper Towels Save Washing
I read something recently about paper
o'cls, _Are they practlcable for use In the
I.me?-s. S. F., Kansas. _

Yes, paper � towels are inexpensive
':<1 save labor on washing and ironing
01,\'. They are soft and pliable and
I"orb water almost as well as the cot
'Ill or linen towels. They may be used
I tile kitchen about the cooking and
1,,0 in the bathroom in place of hand
1)\\,e18. These towels come in rolls of
l'"llt 150 towels at a cost of about 45
liltS a roll.
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Pass Dishes to the Right
�';"ould dishes at the table be passed from

I, .. left to the right or from the right to
l'e left ?-Mrs. Bertha Callihan, Kansas.

Dishes should move from the left to
1" right. If there is a waiter she
I «uld offer dishes from which per
I'llS at the table- are to take a helping
rnm the left. If she j,s merely placing
-crving in front of them, she places

1. from the right.
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Deep Fat Cooking
Will you kindly tell me what utenstts are

.' '1lllred tor cooking toods In deep fatT-
'1'. 0., Linn Cci., Kansas. _

(Jile needs a large, flat bottomed
·"ttle (preferably iron), a long fork
It �[l()on, a wire basRet for convenience
1,' handling the.' food, .

and a draining
It) containing absorbent paper.
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Take Odors from Fat
r

, ,it possible to t:!lJllove
-

burned particles
'11'''rcd tor cootctng 'foods In deep fat?-
1>. J. J. 0., Wichita Co., Kansas, -

.

,Yes. Melt the fat and add a few
It,,(,!; of raw potatoes. Heat grad
lally. When the fa.t ceases to bubble

Ill'] .

the potatoes are well browned,
1':1111 thru a double thickness of
'),\,l'�ecloth. and set aside to cool. Re
eu t if necessary;

er,

-KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND. BREEZE
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Hudson'� FQur YearOld
Prophecy Fulfilled

....

\

The Super�SixMotorPate�ed, ControlledA_nd
Exclusive' to Hudson Ha. Met Every Promise

.

"

"The superior type which all must
concede" is a claim we made for the Hudson

Super-Six nearly five years ago.

Today close to 80,000Super-Sixowners and
scores of official records reveal the truth of

. that.prophecy. .

Hudson originated through the Super-Six
a principle which added 72% to power and

80% to 'motor efficiency. It reduced Vibra

tion almost to nil and thereby increased

motor life. The forces which in o1:ber types
destroy are In the,Super-Six directed to useful
employment.
They account for Hudson �becoriiing the

greatest speed, hill-climbing and transcon

tinental car ever built. Its position is not

questioned. Everyone knows it�

has taken in the hardest tests ever Imposed on
a motor-car.
.

The fastest 100miles ever officially recorded
of a stock car did not show Hudson's Iimit, ,

So harder tests were imposed. The twenty
four hour run was one; and although a Super-
Six stock chassis in tliat time traveled a dis-

tance greater than from New York toDenver,
its enduran�e limit remained unknowq.. The

trip across ,the continent from San Francisco

to New York, in a seven-passenger touring
car, was made in 13 hours leD_time than its
nearest rival. And then, since that did not

show its endurance limit, the car was tuRlCd

about and completed a test never attempted "

by, any automobile" before or since. The

round trip was made in 10 days, 21 hours•

Hud.on Alone ContrOl.
the Super�Six

There is little doubt that aU would adopt
its invention were it no!: for the patentswh!ch
Hudson holds. \

-
'

.

Think what it means to add 80% to effi

ciency without increase of weight or sacrifice
of simplicity. That advantage was recog

nized by engineers as soon as the principle
was revealed. Everyone admits the un

rivaled position of Hudson. Who questions
ifs superior ability in any performance that
calls for power, flexibility and endurance? '

Further development of the first Super-Six
was inevitable. But nothing has called for a

change inthe principle which gives it exclu
sive advantage. Improvements have come

through refinement and in raising other car

,
units to the standard of its motor.

--- So the Pre.ent Hud.on
,I. Even Greater;

Each successive Super-Sixmodel hilS added '

to Hudson's Ieadership," E�ch Hudson has
become even more dependable, and now it

seems to be as nearlyperfect as it is·possible
to make an automobile.

And Eqeryone Admit.
Hudson' Leads in Style

Look-about in any assemblage of fine auto
mobiles and note the dominant distinction of
Hudson. Even sellers of rival cars; unwilling
to admit the mechanical superiority of the
Super-Six, because in that particular _

they
know none other can use itsmotor, openly say
Hudson sets.the style in body types.
The Super-Six motor made Hudson -the

largest selling fine car in the world. Buyers
have always had to wait for delivery of favor
ite models. They are waiting today.. You

I will surely want a Super-Six sometime within
the next year. Now is not too early to order,

E_ach Year Haa See�
a Greater Hudson

No one at first realized the Super-Six cap
able of withstanding such punishment as it

Hudson Motor Car �ompany, Detroit
(3002)

- �
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SPECIAL OFFER

': Highest Market Prices Always HIDESPaid for Furs, Tallow,Wool and
Green Salt Cured Hides, No.1, 3le Horse Hide., No.1 .. ". ,'8 to 110Green Salt CuredHide., No.2, 30c Hone rudes, No.2, ...... '7 to 9

Prompt payment and saUor.cUon ."ured. Send ror shipping tag. and ptlc. IIBt.

Topeka Hide and Fur -Co., Burton Hili Mgr.,
116 No. Kansall Ave.

.

Phone 361 Topeka. Kan....PRIZE COLLECTION �::;!i.!�
wori1i"'1KO'i Le".ee. 12 'IQdi worth 1501

. To."'_ n 'he IIneot. worth Il00: Ta.....
'llpleDdld.�rth 100: O••on, 8�t ••.rIet181.
warlll JIIo.-65 varletl.. In alia wonll 7110

.UA.�TIID TO PLU...

�flte
teNIa", ......Uon lbl. paper•

SEND 10 CENT$
to cover

-

18 aDd packlll8 and reo

oelYe th�."I. eoU..uo. of IefId. .

aid, together with m), big: In·

��:�TI.�rr=us:1u-::�e�:t ,".

"l'u1l of W.'· 8Hc1t. PlaD�••k1 .

"

HYt.BuCKBEE
l'�t��DL

Classified Advertisements
You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so
why "shoot in the dark" when you have

something to buy or sell. 'I'he 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into the classes of buyers "

and sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad shoots straight to the mark;
it isn't a matter of luck..

Reach

Classified Buyers

r
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL' AND BREEZE'40

��� TAY a�ide the old sprayer. Forget about
� l....I Pans Green. Devote your tune to mak-

ing money by raising my big Bugless Potatoes.

� Thousands of farmers grow them al�o�t.e�clusively. because

::..� they outyicld and outsell other varieties. You can rarse

.-- � , magnificent crops of these immense. solid potatoes and the

� bugs will not bother them to any great extent.

,� Practically Immune to Bugs
"

:§§ A few bugs may light on my Bugless Potato-vines, ,They may stand

� around on them and look at the scenery. but the point 1Sj that bugs

� won't eat the vines. They may lay their eggs on them but' when they

I�
warita square meal, they go to some ot�er vf\Clety in a neighboring field.

� =r my BuglesssPotaroes are practically Immune from potato bugs.

�
,

Yield Up to 300 Bushels Per Acre

� A great many ofmy customers write and say_ they-are getting _as high as 300
•

bushelslof my Bugless Potatoes to the acre, 'Hurry Jensen. of Hubbard. Nebraska. writes that
he is planting no other kind of potatres and that he has had nQ trouble with potato bugs. F. C.
Lorence of Larson. N. Dak",writes thut he has been growing them for two years nnd that they
are the best potatoes. A. li. �eamsbottom or Kamloops, B. c.. Canada. writes that they yielil
_abdut 12 tons per acre and that they are of the very best eating quafity. Hundreds of sucb

letters prove that my Bugless Pot�toes arc becoming more popular every day.

p�;!t���t t�::to�b�,�rl;ee��?o�r���"e"J cu�·{tfgJ.�nb��"h �����:'lPn�'ib"JStfic"JN,� �

�'
hulr u bushel from you last sprlng' and be 10th. <lug them September 15th and harvest- .:;'

� dug 19 bushels thla fa11 01 excellent large ��0�4,;,�n�U!!���h��evg%�J'.eag8t�t�';:'nti� �
§ ;��o!'��!'t0C8. I want uie same kInd of

�� 6�t It���� �\'"ed�rr �ne potatoes and �

[i% H. D. Kane. Dundee. Minn. Paul Odland. Newport. Minnesota. �,
� �
� GROW EVERYWHERE ANY POTATO WILL GROW §ii
� No matter In what seetlon 01 the country you are. you enn ratse Immense crops of these wonder- §§.
� luI potatoes. No matter bow you have been bothered by tho potato bUJ pest In Che past. �

\,� Y��a������ �r�trs1�?6�.BUil' i��U�,lr';; n';�I����I;gil':d.;gt/����t��&I�r�:g�yt�[:�ery�,r �t�a1 �
� of me. return the goods. and I wUl returnyour money together wuu all transnorta- �
% tlon chorges you have paid. Order .a IMub.1 TODAY and you will surely be more !ban �Ie'.s.d. �

, % 15 lb•••••• $1.60 300 Ih•...•. $lb.511 �
@ 60 tbs, • • •• 3.50 600 Ibs, • • •• 31.ol) �
% '

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE �
"0'/ You have never seen as bnndsome a Seed and Nursery Catnlog. �
'�I Full ol'beautllul11lustratlons and valuablo Informntlon. \\�",
'!////;/a It wUl pay you to send for It, and It Is FREE. �\' ,.,

I :'l'0;7,!h D. B. GURNEY; Pres. �\\\��'

"Salzer" has, for
years, been theac

cepted symhoI of

purityint,ield seeds.

At our experimental farm "Cliff
wood" and our trial grounds
"Fairview", thousands of tests are

made to insure that cti'stomers will
receive seeds worthyof our endorse-
ment.

'

Years of careful effort in growing, test
ing, cleaning and distributing seeds have
gained for us the confidence oj thousands of

successful farmers. - I

_
Wafe TODA Y for our 1920 Catalo_168 paAes. pro
fusely ilJustrated-98 pages showin/1 :175 Salzer varieties
in actual color. Apostcardwill bring it to,J'ourdoorFREE.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.
America's Headquarters for Fif?1d Seeds

,Box 139. La Crosse, Wiscdnsin

/

• January 17, 1920.
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Many questions have been asked re

cently about wood alcohol.> It was not

generally known bow dend"ly is this

poisonous concoction until the enforce

ment of natlonul prohibition led to the

many attempts of unscrupulous dealers
to sell wood alcohol fur drinking pur

poses. Since then the numerous deu ths
and cases of blindness resnlt lng have

stu-red a very deep interest in the

subject of its manutacture and appear-
ance. Remedy for Oorns

The Natlonn l Committee tor the PI·e· ol l��v�e��rnsl ah',�\\;a����3esse'���r��ek��hl���
veution of Bltuduess has issued impor- corn cures !JUl all have been unsn tf sractorv.

tn nt pamphlets showing that the liquor Hu\'o you It remed y lhat you ,WOUld IlUblis�1
is eveu more deadly a poison than wus -tn lhe Kansas F""01er and Mall a"J, J�;:e'V.e!
supposed, thnt its hn�'mf�1l aetlon muv Wben a person has corns -and cal
be lll(lncrd.b�· bl'eathmg Its fumes and loused spots on t.ht' soIl'S of the feet

b� absol'phon tbrn the 'muc,ous lUrm., that absolutely refuse tu beal, the

brull�s of the l�odr thus cleady demon-. cltalll'Cl:! al'e thut tbere is u rensuu fol'
strating tbat It. IS a dang�l'ous agent them. It ,i" waste of time to dope thelll
even !o work, w�th, .. Eye!!, 1Il cases, not wih C()l'JI cl11'es. They are ..eVher due ,to
r{'sultlllg

. f� t.ll tS there IS often tot111
awkwH I'd ill-fi tting sllOcs, 01' to weak

loss of VISIOn. or broken arches. Shoes are selling at

How It Is Made 'absnrd prices jnst now. but in Sl)ite of

The wood alcohol used in the United the price it pays to get the kind tha l

States is obtll.ined chiefly from the de· are lUnde to couftlrm to the natural

structive distillation of wood-hal'd shape of tbe foot and that will sup

wood, bit'ch, beecll, maple, oak, elm and port tbe arehcs illstell.d of destroying

alder being those most frequently used. them. Old persons wllo huve weak 01'

The chief us('s to which it is put are broken arches do weI! to buy and (lS('

for the delll1turing of grain alcohol; artificial arch supporters. YOllng. Yig

for various purposes in lines of com· orous persons sbould not do this. but

mon manufacture especially as a sol· insteud should train tlleir feet so that

vent in the preparation of sbellac, val'. the natural areh may he :;;tl'l!lIgthened

nish and dyes, as an ingreelierlt in med. and re�tore(1.

ical and pharmaceutical pl'epara tions ;.
in the chemical industries and as a fuel
and: illumillant.

Only within recent ycars has wood
alcohol become so dangerous to life

auel sight. Formerly it was a durk.

bad-smelling, buu·tasting fluid wbich

no one was tempted to dl'iuk. Later,
a process was de\'eloped by wbich this

color. smell and taste are removed.

Wood alcohol, when pnrj.fied in this

'way, looks, smells find tAstes like grain
alcohol. ond IJIlly thus be easily sub·

stituted for it by unscrupulous persons.

is .prohtblted. It is sold chiefly for

rubbing purposes.
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The Denatured Article
) In 1906, Congress-;-following the lead
of European countries, enacted a law

permitting the general use of a tax·free
industrial !!ena turen domestic alcohol
in order to stimUlate industrial pur

poses for which the high ('Ol;lt of gruin
alcohol made its use prohibitive. De·

natured alcohol usually consists of 90

per cent grain alcohol, and 10 per cent

wood alcohOl, tilUS rendering it unfit
for drillking. It is being increasingly
sulJstltuted for wood ulcohol in many

influstrial uses. to eliminate the great
dangers attendant upon the USl\ of the
lutter.

-

l\fedicated "'l'\lcohol

ALaiK.[
Pharmacists who -hold permits and

! F R E E RINGS, WATCHES. GUNS" have given bond are-permitted to med

I
and othel' useful things to icnte alcohol and sell it for non·bever·

LO�R �\\lllIllh t.hose.
selling 30 packs of our age purposes in qualltities not

exce.
cd·

� �� QualIty BrulieI Garden Seed ing 1 pint, proYide'd they first medicate
at 10e a pack. Send no it in accordance wlth Anyone of nine

Cheaper than Red Clove�, Used Same War.
money. We tl'ust you. Order formulas specified by the Commission·

"As nearly:.perfect as yoU can procure.' at once. Be fir�t. '

er of Internal Revenue, United States

Also Mammoth and Common'Red Nat".onal Seed Co D•••rlmonIV
- Treasury -Department CarboliC' acid

A1sike, Alfalfa and Sweet Olove.... of ., Lancaster Pa.
. .' .

' ,

choicest quality. Free sam·

•
' • formaldehyde and blChlol'lfle of mer·

plef!>rinspedion.13()..page .' pel B k 10 cury [[l'e tbe chief of these c1el1atur-

beautlfullylllustraJ;OO c,atalog and • aoama aoa 00 e in� a�ents. The container o1'.sucb med.
special red ink prICe hst free on ". A stnry of tho building of thls.llreat canal; 36 png..:· t d I h 1 b

"."

roquest. Write for yours today.
.,

prorus.l)' U!uslrated; wtll be sene postpaId for 10 cents.
lcn e a eQ 0 Ulust eal' a pOlson

IOW!- SEED COM�ANY
,

,

'tamDS or silver. Novelty HOUle. Dept. 2. Topeka. Ka.. labet. The sale by phol'macists of med·
De t.oo De. Momes Iowa l\lentioll this Illlller when \\'ritlug ad\'ert},sers. icated alcohol for industrhll purposes

By;liR.

I�
EVERY issue of this paper our

readers are invited to avail them
selves of the services of Dr. Lerrl

go thru the columns of hts department.
No charge is made for this, but when

a personal ailswer is desired postage
should be enclosed for reply to each

'inquiry,

Poisoning by Wood Alcohol

One teaspoonful of wood alcohol tak
en internu lly is sufficient to cause to
tu l blindness-a larger quantity often
causes death. If you value your eye

'sight or your 11 fe. never lise wood al
cohol. denatured alcohol or 'medicated
alcohol for drinking purposes. Puss

this' knowledge on if you would assist
ill reducing tile fatalities which are

occurring from tlils cnusc.

"I

you
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,Answers to ..Questions
YOUl' questtons lill U(! answered iu

this depurtment without charge. This
service is maiutalned for yom: benefit,
a nrl DI·. Lerrigo will be glad to giYe
yon advlce upon a ny mil tter that yon

mnv desire to consult him about,
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Ilidney Tt'ouble
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I hRvo reatI so Jna ny of you I' excellent

suggestions. that I ft.·el confident you can

give 1110 SUIYIC help fOI" our litlIe gil'j ncarly
4 yuars old. Sho seem� not to have thl'
control of bel' Iddneys properly. Durins tb"
SUl1llUCr liJnc shl' often caIne into the hOllSI)
Wllh her clothes soiled. and I repcatcdlY�
punished her fo.r It. Now tbjs winter her

clolbet-' are almost constantly wet and shl'
tries to a\'old it t·oo, I feel as If somethin"
else il:l' the cause, and not carelessness us r

thought at firsl. She Is perfectly normal
other wavs. I havo tour other childrcll

bul none' like this 011('. so I reit a� "If I

ought to secl\. uld sunle where. PICUHC tell
111C what I ought to give or do. N. A. S.

'fhe rcason the coudition is worse ii,
win tel.' titan in smnmel' is becallse in

eolll weu ther the skill e;.:cretes les>'

moisture and tbere is a ogren tel' burdell

on the ldtlllcys: Otherwise the chj((l
is prohahly just us she bas ueen ill

811111lllel'.

SOllie childn'll seem to lune \'ery lit·
tic t.()le1'llllCe of the blnddl'r for retiliu,

ing urinc. III some cases Utis is be
cause of some fault in tlte urine suell
n too grent adelity. This necds thn
Irtt81ltioll of n doctor.

• III oHler cases it is becllnse the chillI
hilS not yet tra illefl bel' ,sphiuder 1I111�'

cles to resist. 'fltis you can help iJY
insisting that the urine be yoillell III;

certain regular times. You c:ut Iwcl'
meats aud swerts ont' of the diet jll

great degree., You cart promote tlil'

activity of the skin by,the use of wonl,

en underwear lind socks. And evell

then you may find that lmprovemenl
comes bnt slowly. Occusionally a ]iI

de girl is troubled.. with this incoutill'

C!llce of urine because or some (.'ongeul'
tnl defect oE the genital organs, s11('11
as a "hooded clitoris." Such A COIl(n·
tion can promptly be corrected by '1

doctor.
It is quite important at aU times th'l!;

a child should have regular movement,:
of the bowels bnt especially so in a CItSLl
of this nature.

'11

"
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"The Honest Farmer
Two piles of a pplcs wore on the
round. -One contn iuod a large-sized
11(1 rosy selection; the frnit of the
liPI' was green a I1d small.

"l.al'ge on rhe top, sir, and small at
II(' bottom '," Inqulred

'

the new asslst- I
=================�===================�==============

1'1 01' his muster. as be prepared to

I,II II luurol ,
, •

"('ertlt>inly not!" replied the furtner

il'Il1011Sl,v, "Honosty : is the best
'1Iky, my'lIoy, Put the little apples
I 1 ho top and the "large ones at the J
,,)110111," I
The n ssistnnt compl iC(1, His muster I

';I� cvidrntly as gueen as his greenest
ruit.

-

"Is t11C barrel fult;-Iiry' lad?" asked
11(1 In rm er.

..

"-

'Yf'�," answered the asalstant,

"<:0(l(1," sa id tile f'a rruer. "Now turn
I 11]l�i(le down and label it !"-London
il,nus,

-'

I
I

I

What She Missed
Landlady-I'm sorry you think the

"hll:ken soup isn't good. I told the

'to]{ how" to make it. Perhaps she
, i�n't catch the idea.
�{oarder_;'No, I think it was the

dlleken she didn't catch !-Stray"
:'\(lll'ies.

'

,L!llUllrJ 17, 1,920. .,

._
,

_ -:";

S Th<? farmiscope
,-L""""",",��""""",,,,,,,,,,,�WV'���:§",,,,,,,�-�
Hcn ders of the KlU1SfI" Farmer it nd

,

,\I11il 1I1Id Breeze n re invlted -tll (' n

trtbuto freely to this columu. Bl'ight
�IIY]llgS of children, wittlr-ism:

..
and

).:(10<1 joke, espccia lly are <l(->::lil'ed, Ad:
dress ull conuuunteuttous Intended j'01'

t his pnge to tile Fea ture l'Jllitor, Kan
sus Fu rmur and MaH and Breeze, '.ro-,
poku , Yau;

,

or

_.
'I'wo Versions, of tlJe Order

Customer-Bowl of ayster- soup, two
sr-rnmbled eggs, coffee and. brown
ul'elltl!
'''aiter (an ex-soldter j-c-Martnes in

OJe mud, two squads, deploy 'em, cup
0' reveille an' colored shock troops.- J
Cartoous Magazine. '

1,
:0·
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u
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lst
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A Railroad Complaint
"Did yon get any satisfaction when

yon pnt in your complaint about tbe
wav this rarlroad is run?"
"Yes, The clerk I talked to said be

lind to ride 011 the road himself and he

agreed with me thoroly."-Wnsbington
Stnr.

in
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�i t,
rrc

on

Morlern School for Women
"Is this a strfqtly modern school for

young. women 1"
'

"Judge ror; yourself."
"'Veil?" ,

"Danclug, motorlng, aviation, and
-

stump-spea king are featured in the
curriculum."-BirmillgbamAge-Rerald.

fm'
ot
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zu ?
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An Ideal SOil

The fussy old gentleman turned to
his chance traveling companion: "Have
yon any children 1"

,

"Yes', sir; a son."
"Ah, fnd.eecl! Does he smoke?"
"No, sir; be -has never so much as

touched tobacco.?"
"So much the better, sl1'-; the use of

tobacco in pernicious habit, Does he,
freqnent clubs 't"
"He has never put. his foot in one."
"Permit me to congra tulare you.

Does he never come home la to ?"
"Never. He goes to bed <]irectly

<liter dinner."
"A model vouug man, sir; a model

�'OU]]g man. How old is he 1"
. "Just six months."
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His Garden Experience <,

"How (lid your husbnnd's ,gardening
tnrn out?"
"Not well so f'ar," responded the

'(-rion,: woma n. "The prelim ina ry out-

1nol' work gave him such an appetite
lhllt he ate the. potatoes Instead of

-lunttug fbem."-PiLtsburg Chroulcle-

('ell-graph,
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OutsIde or Inside

.
,"TI1l'rc are two sides to every ques

IIOil," remarked the ready-made phil-
r'·'()pIH!l'.

'

:"1'1Iel'(,'s two �ides to a hickory nut,"
r�'.lnil1cd Fnrmer Corntnssel; "an out

': I<J(' and an inside, bur'only one of 'em
I, 1I'0rth payin' any attention to."
\\'a�1Iington �tar.

. .._

�
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Better Penetration-
With [\01

..

\ "I1,£:', -rows
MeansCleaner'Cultivation
E-B Harrovvs; both disc' and spike-tooth, .are designed to give the

.most perfect penetration.
--

Over "rough, uneven ground they have

the flexibility that assures- even, thorough preparation of the seed-

bed without skipping the low places. <,

The -Right Dis__c 'Harrow
for Your Purpose

The E-B line includes just the harrow

to fill your individual requirements,
whether you use ihorses or a -tractor. -

E-B -Tandem Disc Harrows have the

strength combined with the ease of

handling that _is essential.. .

E-B U�Bar' Harrows
In all E-B lever harrows the teeth in.

the two front bars have a different
slant from those in the rear bars. This

patented "feature prevents these E-B
Harrows from "riding over" the clods
in the field.
There is an E-B Tool-fox: every type ot s�i1.

I Let your dealer fit your need's out of. the E-B
full .line,

, ',E'plerson:'Brantinghant 'Implement
Established 1852 Company, Inc. Rockford, Illinois

A Complete Line of Farm ,Machinery Manufactu)'ed and Guaranteed by One Company

FARr� WAGONS
High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide

-, or narrow tires, Steel or wood wheels to fit any
running gear. \V,!lgon parts of all kinds. Write

today for free catalog illustrated in colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street, Quincy. Ill..

'CHINES,E PRIZE PUZZLE
$100.0.00 In Prizes Given
Tl.Jis picture shows a "Chink" doing his daily wash.

In the picture are a few fuces of Iris customers-these
faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and by
turning and twisting the picture iu various positi.ons.
lt looks easy and simple, but if you can find as many

as two faces, mark them with an (X), and rctnl'll the

picture to us, and we will send you full information re

garding the $1:-,000 in prizes wbich ,,,ill be given away

]j'REEl.
'

OUR' OFFER
We are the largest l\Io.gazlne

• Publishers In the West, and
• are conducting this big club In

connection wIth our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign" .and want

to Bend you a: Sample Copy and full particulars as to how you can bllcome a

member of this club. V.�e are going to give,away a Ford Speedster, Culver

Racer, Shetland Pony, and a numbcr of other valuable rirlzes. Does Dot COlit

)'on a iIIlngle cent to join the club, nnd every' club mcmber I.. re'\vnrded. An',;

one may enter and bear in mind, there fit nbsolutely no chnnce to 10&6.

Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLoD FILLED AIGNET

RING 'free, just for being prompt in joining the club. Get your iihare of

th� $1000.00 In prIzes. Write toduy.
'

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDINC., TOPEKA, KANSAS
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For'YourBoy- .

at College
or on the Farm

NOTHING you could get for your boy at college
would be of greater help than an accurate watch.

College days are crowded days-it's both important
and demanded that students be on time.

And for any boy, anywhere, there's inspiration and,

pride in owning a watch that really keeps accurate

time. That sort of watch gets willing co-operation
from a boy.
Buy your son a Hamilton. It will help him form

habits that lead to success-and twenty-five years
from now will still be serving him fa,ithfully.

,

"i1be RafirollaTimeliee,eer ofAmeriCa"

Most ofAmerica's fastest trains are run on Hamilton
time. Because of its rema rk a lil e accuracy, the
Hamilton Watch has become truly'''The Railroad

-

Timekeeperof America."
There are 22 Hamilton Models to choose f�om,

with prices from $38 to $200. Hamilton movements
alone, $20,($22.00 in Canada) and up. See them at

your jeweler's,
Send today for "The Timekeeper." It
tells how Harnilrons arc made and
shows the various models with prices

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY
.Lancaster, Pennsylvania

You Can Save Money Now!
, Many magazines have announced an increase
in their SUbscription price. Others are contem

pla:�tng advancing. 'We can still offer a fewmag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today.

Not Good'After February 10, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. SOO

Knnsas Farmer and
]\fail and Breeze.............} All for

Cap�,er's Weekly; ...••••••••••. � $i.60The, Househeld .••••••.••..•••
SIne 65c

Club No. 1 Club No. 4 -

I{anS8S Pa rmor and
Mail n nd Breeze. �Honsehotrl .

'Woman's "'orl<l .

Kansas Farmerfand All f
Mail and Breeze J, 1ilt1 00'Woman's 'YQrld '........ Of' .6

McCall's Magazine ....•. Save 900

AU for

$2.25'
Save $1.00

_Name•••••••••••••••••••• 11 •••••• If •••••• 1 •••• f: II ••• I" t •••••••••• I •••••

All for

$1.20
Sllve GSc

Club No.2 Club No.5

Addi'eSB.
-

••.. ,.,
••.••..••••••.•.••.•• : •... 'r-, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••

Every. farm boy who read the

Cappel' PJg., club news year before'

lust and two years previously
formed an intimate friendship with

John Francis Case, even if he never

met him personally, for Mr. Case
understands boys thoroly and whut

ever he writes bears the imprint of
his personality.
We are giving you the first of a

series of letters today, written by ,

Mr. Case to a farm boy. These let

ters are fn11 of encouragemen t and

will be read with interest not only
by 'the youth but by the "grown-up
boy," also. _,Evan the adults still

�nay IlPPl..v WIsely these "stones of
success" in the further hnilding of
their lives. For the young where the

fo-qndation is just in the making
they will insure the molding of a

personality which infuses the spiri,t.,
of progress and uplift into the en

tire community.

KalJEl3.S Farmer and
Mail and Breeze lCapper's Weekly .

People's Popular Monthly

Club No.3

All for

,1.65
Sllve 600

Kansas Farmer and
Mail lind Breeze )

Household �Pictorial Review .....•.

• January 17, 1920.

Club No.6

,

What One Boy Made from Carpenter's Waste
BY JA&IES L. STEW,ART

THIS BOOKCASE auel stool for a one but still not without barriers to

boy's room were made by the boy be surmounted. We profit by over

himself from carpenter's waste. coming obstacles, I know, of no worth
The ilia terial wus given tp, him for a while life that was entirely free rrom
few minutes' work helping pick up hardship, pain and grief.

'

about a newly erected house. We older folks. 'Uobert, are inclined

For the"8[ool a board � foot square to dwell in the pleasant valleys of ,the'
and 2 inches thick are required. l.'he past. How keenly interested all of

corners are, cut out 2 'inches on each us were in your grandfather's rem in Is

edge. The legs were' made from foul' ceuee of the '�good <old days." And

pieces of wood each a foot long and 2 those days, days when a nation was

inches square. The legs were fitted in the making' and men like your grand.
into the cut-out comers and allowed father were hewing out homes in the

to extend up just a trifle .above the wilderness and breaking the virgLn

top of the stool. Two strong screws prairie sod, were great- days in whicb

held each leg in place but some glue to live. '.rhe later days, too, when your

was used between the edges also. After father and I took up the tasks from
. failing hands, and carried them on

have been worthwhUe' days. The
liandlwork of the American manhood
of yesterday and today has left its
imprin t upon the nations of the earth.
But, Robert, no "good old day" or no

day of the living present held such

promise as does the "glad new day"
the day of tomorrow. With its coming
the door of opportunity is opening.
The boys like YOll will be the men

who must face the issues of tomorrow.
Greater opportunity will mean greater
responsibility and greater problems
which must be solved. Opportunity,
too, means service. Success cannot be
measured in title to land or in cash
in bank. The poorest man I know
has lands nnd gold and many servants
to do his bidding but not one to call
him "friend." The richest man I ever
'knew left but little of this world'e
goods when he- passed on. Rich and
POol' alike, tho, braved the storms of a

bitter winter day to pay the last tribute
of respect and my friend lives again
in the lives of a hundred boys who

caught the vision of service thru asso

cia tion with him.
I should not like to have you think,

tho, that the accumulation of property
is unimportant. I want you and my
own son to look forwu rd to the time
when you will have homes of your'
own and a full share of the good things
of life. Wealth, too, adds but greater
opportunity for service. It should not

be difficult to win all the things- we
hope for if in building, our foundation
is strong and sure. And now, dear son
of my friend, in closing this first letter

may I hope that you will not consider
it a "preachment" when I say' that the

greatest stone in this foundation is
faith in Christ. All enduring work of
the ages has rested UPORl this founda
tion stone and it has not failed.

Sincerely your friend,
John Francis Case.

NOTE If you do not fin_d your favorite magazine in clubs listed above
make up your, own combination of magazines and write us for
Olll' sp ec ia.l price. We can save you money on any two or more

ma.gue ln ea p i-ov ld i n g they are clubbed with our pubttcattori.
.'�""····--··--·------------------------- 4.

KANSAS FARJ\IER AND MAIL AND )JREEZE. TOJlekn. n:nR!lR8

Enclosad find $ .•....•..... for Wblcl1 senrt me all the publications in

Club No •.•...•••••. for the term of one year.
.....
-.

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze )

Home IJfe , jMother's Mllglizine J.

All for

$1.45
Sltve 90c

Kansas Furmer and All for'
Mail and Breeze . . } 'l.!1 8Honsehold

.. :
... :., j'.p • 5

Modern 1'1'1S(: I l la .......• Save 90c

the stool was smoothed up nicely with
sandpaper it was stained a fumed oak
color.
For the bookcase which may also be

used for maguztnes four pieces of-2 by
2 wood were used, each.3 feet in length.
Four.pteces of board each a foot square
and an inch thick were used for
shelves. The corners were cut from the
boards as in A, Fig 1. After the tops
'of the legs 01' corner strips were

smoothed and cut fu a fancy shape the
shelves were put in each, being secured

to the corher strips by screws and

glue. In placing the screws one should
be sure to make one come a .trttle
lower than tbe, other at each corner so

tha t they may pass in the wood.

. Sandpaper all rough surfaces and

edges before applying the stain or var

nish.
A round almost any' new building

there are to be rouod pieces of waste

wood that simply go into the kindling
pile. A bov may qbtaln enough for

several pieces of furniture for his room

by offering 'to help in the cleaning' up
process.

,-

Letters to a Farm Boy
Dear Robert: How the years slip

away. It seems but a little while

since your fa ther and I were boys to

gether and yet I find you growing into

young manhood and my own S(JIJl

stretching upward until he has reached,
the shoulder of, his dad. Such good
comrades did we become on my last

visit to your home that I feel as if
I may talk to you as man to man.

Soon ZOU must face the great issues

of life. My wish for you is that the
pathway to success may be a pleasant

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
,

Send your answer to this rlddle to
the Puzzle Editor, !itlnsus Furmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topelm, Kan. There

will. be packages of postcards for the
first six boys and girls who send cor-

rect solutions.
'

Solution January 3 rlddle-:-Why is
Ireland -Iike a bottle of wine? Because
it has a Cork in it. The prize winners:
Oretta Jones, Agnes :Nelson, Anna

Goldhammer, Ernest Burghardt, Mel·
ven Brindle, Clarence Gibson.
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farmQuestion$' [J�
All inquiries about fa rtn matters will

lie answered free .ot euarge thru the

('Olllmns of this depa rtuien t. 'I'hose

illvolving teclmical points will be re

f(.ned to speclultsts for expert advice.
,\<1l1ress all inquiries to .John W. wn

kiLl�on, Farm Question. Department,
1,,1I118U8 J:anner and Mail and Breeze,
'I'opelw, l(f.tn.'

"

� .

Preparatlon of Corn

f

'I'reatment. for-Wal'ts
I have a m ul e thn t has D wart of con

:ildcntble slzo on his shoulder. It has been

growing Iurger for the la s t -:t'hreo mon ths.

l)lclll:le tell 1110 bow to remove [hiM wart.

Cheney, Kan. C. C. BECKE'!'T.

'I'he best thing you cau do to-remove

t no wa rt is to hu ve some, competun t

grnduute veterluartuu cut It out. 1t

is not sufficient to cut it off, but the

ill -Ision must be made in the henlrhy
I is .ue surrounding the base of the

\1I1l'j and then currled under it deep
('1l01l�1I >'0 r lin t all of 1'11(] wart will be

clltil:cl�' cut out. The resulting wound"
shuultl 1'l1l'lI he treuted by, upplvlng, for
:l pc rl 0(1 of five minutes, a pledget of
('flnlHI su turn ted with a U pel' cent so

lution of rorumltn. This drug- will
('a lISC a sen b to torui oyer the sore in

I Iii' course of 24 hours. so thu t the
1111 tel' will require no rurther treat
Illelit oilier than the reapplication' of I
i ho formalin SOIUtiOll whenever tile

�('1lh ::;]JO\Yt:! a tendeues to COlUe -ott,

'l'lio wu rt 'Should be removed under the
Intluour-e of a local anaesruotic.

It. R. Dyksrru.
n
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Light-Dr�ft _Plows
'.

#

#-
-

'EVERY detail in the construction of the'�_'Line of Eight-Draft Plows is
worked 'out on the lines laid down bythe founders-_.makingfor Simplicity

and Strength.' The popularity of these famous plows shows that -the policy of,

the founders was right-- they "lm'e.w how:'
_

Used by
Three

Generations
ofAmerican
.Farmers

78, Years oi

"Knowing
How"

Hammered
into Every
OneofThem

For TraCtors: From 2 to 6 bottems, both -

moldboard and,disk Special: Forgrad
ing, ditching, hillsides, ront ground, cut
over timber land. orchards, etc. There
i£ a� plow for any section, and for

any condition-of soil.

� Light-Draft Plows cover a wide
range of work, not only for all ordinary
plowing, but for the unusual and the ex
traordinary _ ForHorses: --.r::Aralking, Sulky
and Gang, both moldboard and disk, in
all standard sizes andmodelsofbottoms.

Whether you own or oper
ate a horse -plow farm or a

�

tractor -plow farm get a�
Lig�t Dratt Plow, and be a

satisfied plowman.

Write for'�. Plow Cata

log, or call '.oIl the nearest

International dealer. Tell us

your plowing problems _ we

'believe we can help you.

1 have a plece of bo t tom land that r want
to put to uo rn next spring. It was In wh.eu t

lhia y en.r. 'rb e -struw was very heavy and
ru nk. It now has u ve ry he:�y growth or

('overing- of crab and other gra.saes on it R!Hl
quite a few co ·}<lcburs. Woul d you a�lvlse
plowing this under bef61'o SL'Ver€.! w tn ter

weru hor CUI11t!H'f. If it is plowed now, what
t rcu t rn e u t wou l d c you give it before planting
to curn ? Wou ld it be l lk e ly to do as wel l

If, bUI'I,.,d, then plowed ant] prepared (01'
corn '/ ED\\,AHD HUSSEJ"L,

,

Luln, Ku n.

It will iruprove the prorlut-tlveness
and tho 'phvsica! -coudltlon of your
soil if you plow under the heavy
gl'oll'tlI M -tubble and crab grass that

r
i� 110\\' ou YOUI' field, I would, there

fore. rcconunend plowing the field in the
fall a nd leaving it rough over winter.
,'ext spri,ng. the ground should be

worked down with a disk all early in

lhl' spriug a,' coudt tlous will permit
Hilt! should be disked and probahly
l;:II'I't1\n�(l IIgnill he fore plautiug. If

111(' ground is .handled in this way it
will enable �10U -to kill a crop of weeds
1"'l'orc the ('01'11 is planted in the spring
'"111 to /I,""ist just that much in keep
ill;:: 1 be coru crop den n during the
soasou,

H the c-ockleburs are not too II buud
.urt. it would prlliiauly pay you to

�a ther u11(1 hurn them rather than to
1111'11 lhe seed under with the plow.
('Ile freezing and thawing in winter
hcutd improve the phYl;ital condition

,J!' till' t.l'pe of soil tha t you hitve on

lIis J'iCll1 nnd if the field is left rough
Illis fall. it will Cll tch and hold ,co� �;;;;;;;;:;;;��;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;�;;;:;;:;;�;;;;�T�===========�========�===:=====�===
illcl'llllie �now, altho not as much as

'I'\'(Hllcl )ie caught by tile weeds

lUI(11 �'·1 (Ihble. The physical condition of tLIe .

,nil and.' the fertility will have lu'()re .....
•

" (10 \\'1 til the character of crop pro- I",�
Illved i!'lfill the amonnt af water that

A ••

1111� soil contains in tbe ::;pring, lI!enCl S

S. C, Salmon. Plone��
__ Illig Medlclnss

HOI's�power of Cars
-----------------...:

CHICAGO

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER-,CO'MPANY
US A__

or, AMERICA IIiC.

nOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

i\f"ilod free W any address by
til" Author

H.' CLAY GLOVER"'CO., Inc.,
118 Weat 31st Slrect, New York

\Vill �'ou please give' nle .. 1'he l'espectlve.
.

IlrHe powers of the Ford, Chevrolet. and
)lIn curs'! E. B. l\1cKENZIE.
loin, Kun.

-�

Till' IlorsepolYer of the Ford is given
,I H PI'I'!)" ima tely 22 horsepower; the

11('\'!'old, prndically the same amount;
"I! thc Dllrt allont Hl% horsepower.

"1' l'Olll'>«' l'OIHlitiollf; of operation may
• 1':1 1',1' t iln t the 1J0rsCllO\yer will b(�
'1l1!'II'hllt (li[[l'I'ent from this. hut not
Pi'I'I'l'in lily when OllPl'Iltillg' on fnll
"Id, C. El. .Talliow.

('ow Has Fatal i\iaJa(ly
\,'l' have a fine T-Iolstetn cow. Attel'_her

, I (::111' in 1917 she llllll{ed f:tplenllitliy. In'
,

� :-;il? h,HI :1 POOl', slclclv clllf. w11I('11 JuteI'
I!. Sinr,L' then. she ne,:er. dId well. She

�l('art i1y. Hel' eyes rtt tinlcs. 'v.ould Sl:.'t'm
'�lllli IJUt,1t in her hondo A few d:JYs he-

0,. rlUI; to fl'eshcn. t,he \)Tould not f{ct up�
I .. s� hf'lllcd. \¥c r:alh-tl a veterinarian.

.. �:tid WI.: \Vcre"nli!1tnltt�1l hbouJ,. h01' being
I· til fl'r�hl'n as she was not rnultlng 'png.
�aif] jf we g;tve her good fp.cd 8ho woult1
"II I'I�ht, In :16 hours ah(· died, G'lllonH
\\':'l.tl)l' en me from her side ·but then'!

\�'.
R I

"

. hlond. Vle late,' t::tlltetl to another v ·t- '

Inn'·I�lH .. nnel he snit] It waR cornJnon nd.

�"uJe. All WQ arc raiSing dairy cattle, we

IJ'��'�D��mI!D••ml!.l!l.t (Continued on Pag'e ·15.) \.l -.�

'.
\

of fuel and 011 in your enginB rylin'
dora by using VAPOR TIGH'l'
PISTON lUNGS-only two needed
to ea.rll plst.on. V T Rings prevent
any leaking a.nd giYe bigheRt com·
pression, get,tlng more ,work from
the engine-with less fuel expense.
We sell f,r,om factory to you. as-

suring qUlc!t deliyery and money---
_ .allinqmanufacturer.'pri.ce. Give
cyllmlel' dlamet.el'-and width und'
qeptb of grooves In' pistons when
ordering. Write tor our Illust.rated
OIrcul:1.r and Price List if further
1nfOl'mati.oll is wanted •

VAPOR TIGHT RIN-G (lO.,

COdar, and 28tb Btrocts,

Dept. F l\IlnueapollR, lIItun •

"NowIs theTime toDo It"
says the Good Judge

Go to r�al tobacco
the small chew with
the rich tobacco taste
that lasts a long�e.
Itwill cost you less to

�

chew than ordinary
tobac'co� Any
who uses the
Tobacco Chew
tell you that,

man

Real'
will

Put �Ul?__ ln Two Styles
,RIGHT-'CUT is a shorf-cut tobacco

•

W-B CUT is a lo�g fine-cut tobacco

"

. \
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BOYS! BOYS! Here's YourChance
Use Your Flashlight Whenever You Want To

Wbat would be nicer these cold 'winter evenings when you are
....
out

settfng your traps, skating, or coasting down some big long hill than to

have a reliable flashlight that you can call your own? Wouldn't it be �

more enjoyable when you go out for an evening's outing, skating, coast
ing, ete., with your boy and girl friends to reach up on the shelf and get
your own flashlight instead of borrowing your mother's 01' father's? How

often ha ve you peen out in the evenings enjoying yourself when some

Iittle tlring went wrong that spoiled you� evening, and, which could have

easily been fixed in the dark if you only had a flashlight �

Make Your BatteriesWhen You Need Them
Tbe- beauty of our Flashlight by showing whrt you can do. You

Outfit is. if some night you have -.!?an make a battery absolutely
had a little hard luck, and have nesh, full of life and power

had- tQ burn your flashlight until which will gl:,ve a brighter light,
the battery was exhausted, you and a longer lasting light than

can immedi::\tely make a new bat- the battery you buy at the store.

tery in just a few minutes' time. Be the first one in your neighbor-
You won't have to wait until the hood to get one of these outfits.

next rJa;' to go to the store for and you will always have a crowd

a new battery-you make you r of your friends watching you

own. It is so simple that a boy make these batteries. They will

or ghl 10 or 12 years old can thlnlc you are a genius-you will

mak e these batteries by following be envied by all of them. It's so

the Ins t ruct ion s. It·s great fun -sImple they will all be wanting
to make these batteries, and when you to show them how it is done.

you get one of the outfits, invite You will be considered a wonder

your neighbor boys an� girls over when it comes to making your

some evening and SU1pt'ise them own battery with OUI' outfit.
.

Why You Should Make Your Batteries
I

Here Are the Reallons :
'l1be life of a battery depends

upon its age. The minute a bat

tery 0 is .made, chemical action
caused by the combining of differ

ent elements. starts. Deterlora

tio'1) begins. and the term of the

ba.�iery life is. definitely ·flxed.
wren o rd inar-y batteries, If you
are fQrtunate enough to secure

one fresh from the store, you se

cure a battery. of usefulness-but

neve.r ]00 per cent-some deter
ioratlon is sure. Our MAKE-

UR-OWN outfit comes "knocked
down," ready to assemble in a

jiffy, and here Is the ..bIg point.
Until you assemble the parts-at
the time you need a fresh battery.
the MAKE-UR-OWN principle
keeps all the life Intact. There's
no life lost In deterioration befor.e
you (get the battery. The bat
tery \Teaches you all complete and
packed In a nice carton, consist
Ing of six zinc receptacles, six
electrodes, one stirring stick and
COMPLETE INSIl'�UCTIONS.

Given Free on B.ig SpecialOffer
Mail Coupon Today-Quick

We want every reader of this paper to take advantage of this most

wonderful offer, especially the boys. Never before has such an oppor

tunHy confronted you. Either one of our wonderful outfits will be sent

you FREE and POSTPAID for just a little easy work which you can do
In an hour's time. All we ask Is that you distribute a few big, colored

Rictu·res among your friends on OUI' fast selling 25 cent 'lifer. The pic-
<'tures a.re wonder-rut, and go like wildfire.

If YOU have no flnsbllgbt. ol'del' Offer No.1.
If YOll nlrendy hn�'e n fhu.hllgllt of standard
tubulnr .. Ize. order Otter No.2.

�Iall coupon today; dan't milO"· tlils opportunity.

OFF'ER No t This offer includes Outfit No.1, with tlnshlight, and II
_

• • given FREE and POSTPAID fol' distributing only
tVllelve of pur big, beautiful colored pictures. Mall coupon' TODAY.

OFFER No 2 This offer includes Outfit N.o. 2, without flalthJight, and
• • Is given FREE ahd POSTPAID .for distributing only

six of our big, beautiful, colored pictures. Mall coupon TODAY •

.

C. C. FRENCH, 207 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
Dear. Slr-1 am very much interested in your Battery Otfer. Please

Ilend me enl:l'llgh pictures to get Outfit No..... .'....

Nam& •••••••••.••.•.•..•....•.........•...••••.•• , t I It' ••• , • I •••••••••• I ..

e

St,
',
01' R. 1". D, •••• , •••••

· '; ...•......•••••• , . • • • • • • • • •• ,

TOWD••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'O '". State ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Good Profits. Fronl
Proper Feeding and Care Will Bring Success

.-"JJY J. D. FITCH

No DAIRY operation has been
talked of or written about more

than that of raising calves, and
still we find evidence of valuable

calves poorly developed. Perhnps, it
is not so much the lack of knowledge
of raising calves as it is the Jack of
appreciation of the details in feediug
and -cartug for the calves. On most

dairy farms where good calves are be

ing developed, you will find that one

member of the family or one of the
most careful men have as their hobby
the carlng for the calves. "Not inf�C:
quently do we find the housewife' or
one of the younger members of the

family assigned to' this duty, and
where interest is manifested good re

-sults will follow,
When we consider that the value of

any animal can be measured in a de

gree by the treatment it receives' dur-
ing the early months of its life, and
then think of the artificial conditions Method used

under which dairy calves are reared
almost from birth, we may be able to.;
realize that at best, calf ralstng is....a Sklmmllk .•.• 10

most painstaking operation. Most ani- �:no�Tn:lIJ�iib 10

mals that suckle their young permit dam .•••.•• 22

their offspring to be dependent upon
them until they are able to care for It will De noticed that the gain for

themselves. This was nature's inten- each calf and the daily-gains are prac

tion with the dairy calf, but by ar- tically the same in each of the cases.

tificial development the dairy cow has The greatest difference is noticed in

been made to produce more mllk than the cost for each 100 pounds of gain.
the calf will, need, and the value of It shows a difference of practically $5
the milk as human food has in itself a hundred in favor of skhnmllk over

made' the calf dependent upon other whole milk, and a difference of over

sources for its sustenance' at a very $2 in faVOl' of feeding skimmilk over

early age. 'With the exception of the the practice of permitting the calves

first few days, of the calf's life the" to run with their dams. The calves

calf is dependent upon the knowledge receiving skimmilk and whole milk

and experience of the caretaker and' were feu grain in addition to the. milk

the results in calf raising can be �l(j'iis- fed. '.rhe calves receiving sklmuiilk

ured usually by the man who has them consumed 122 pounds of grain for 100

in charge. pounds of gain. 'l'he calves on whole

•
milk consumed 58 pounds of gra in and

Selhng Calves for Veal 31.8 pounds of butterfat for 100

It is a practice in I)lU1�Y dairy herds. pounds of gu!n. In other words the

especially near large cities where there :n.s pounds of butterfat in the whole

is a great demand for milk, to sell all milk is equal in feeding value to G4

calves for veal at a very young age. pounds of grain, 01' 100 pounds of

There they depend upon buying fresh grain is equu l to '18 pounds of butter

cows to replace their dry cows. Theil' fut. WlJile butterfat is twice as valu

herd is constantly chnnglng and the able as grain in the case mentioned,
production of the herd is uniformly it generally costs about twenty-five
low. Hence the meager profits. '.rhe times as much. as gru in feed. So it is

quality of the veal produced does not apparent from the financial stnndpoint
as a rule receive a premium- on the that it pay§... to substitute some car

market. It takes milk to make good bohydrute food for the butterfat in

veal and the calvea are sold in order milk ror calf feeding.
that more milk can be marketed. Sldmmilk Gives Best Gains
If the .men using this system of pro-

ducing milk would take the time to The animals in the experiment were

find out which were their best cows later placed ill a feed lot and fed for

and raise the heifers from these ani- seven months. At the end of this feed

mals out of a dairy bull, they would ing period the sklurmllk calves had

find that their heifers would grow into mude the best gain, the ·\·I.1Ole mnx

better producers than their' mothers calves next, and those permitted to

and that they would cost no more.thnn run with their dams the noorest. It

cows equally as good that they go out i§;. evident that better results can be

and buy.
oll'tained and much more cheaply, by

The,high price of dairy products and feeding grain and skimmilk instead of

dairy animals has caused many farm- whole milk.

·ers to pay grea tel' a ttention to raising 'l'he animals mentioned were from

calves than in former years. The men the beef breeds, but the same applies

in the newer dairy districts are com- to dairy calves as well. It is trliC that

ing to realize that the best way and for the first six months the calf get

the cheapest way to get a milking tiug whole milk often will look a lit

herd, is to start with the best they tle smoother than the skimmilk calf,

have or the best they ran get in their but at. the end of the year the differ

neighborhood, and hy using a purebred e.nce dlsappears. The stunted, p?t-bel
bull of one of the dairy breeds, raise lied �alye.s thut often ';ire lattl'llluted
their own cows. This method takes. to skimnrllk, show the Ignorance and

ttme but is the most certain. .cnrelessness in feeding rather than the
,

'.. effects of the food.
Methods of Handling Vary It is a practice on most dairy farms

Th'e methods of handling and feed- to permit the calves to run with their

ing dairy calves vary widely, de- mothers for three 01' four days, or un

pending upon the feeder and the feeds' til the milk of the cow is good for table
avallahle. As a rule, however, the use, which is generally five or six

dairy calf receives skimmilk in abund- (Continued on Page 46.)

ance and it is upon the care tn feed

ing this sklmmllk that so' much de

pends. That one is justified in de

pending upon sklmmilk for ,most of
the calr's nourishment is now quite
generally accepted. Trials at many of
the experiment stations have shown
that the butterfat in the mill, is not
essential after the calf bas-started to
eat grain, and also that the high price
of the butterfat makes it prohibitive
as a feed for calves.
An experiment at the Kansas Ex

periment station on methods of feed

ing calves' is interesting in this con

nection. The following table shows
a comparison of feeding calves on skim

milk, whole milk, and permitting the
animals to run with their dams r.
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Farm Questions
(Co n tmuerl from Pago -1:: )
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\.ollid like to k n o w wh.at t h i s t1i�eHse is IIntI

.. )lelher it i!:i cumrno n. wna ; is the cuuse

"Illl how call It ue to ld ? Is it cun tu g lo us

u ud wha t is tho trea tmcn tr
\Vinfleld, lean. \V. P. wAL'rON.

From the symptoms you snbmit it

lIPpears to me that your cow was at

jl'l'ted with a condition known as ex

'°t'::!sive secretion of amniotic fluid, I

InlOW no commou Tittme for tlie coudi

t ion. It_simply means that there is a

gl'elltly Increased amount of the normal

fill id w 11 ich surrounds 'the calf in the

uterus. The cause for this excessive
I

!;'ct:rction of fluid is not known. 'I'he

«onditlou is very rare. It is always a

grllve couditiou and tho attempts may

lie marie to remove the fluid by tapping
the uterus. death of the cow is fre-

quently the result. H. H. Dykstrn.

Top-dressing W,heat _With Straw
I hnve nn InquIry a. to the advisability

of spr-eu d lng straw hnmediately as a. top
\}rcsslng on wheu t that hus just been sown

uut has not come up and may not untll we

!:et raln. What do youi t.h l nk uuout It? I
dn not thin k I ever ha ve seen it tried, or

r"ad nbout It, E, V, lI'l,

I see no objections to sprending straw

as a top dressing on wheat at -this

time. 'l'he stru IV should not be spread

too thick. A good load to the acre,

will be as much as should be apPlied.,It would be advisable to run over the

field with a disk set straight and I I

weighted for -the purpose of forciug

Itile straw into the ground unless the

ground if; esvecinlly rough or unless
,

I'll in or snow comes soon to germinu te
the seed. i
::Itm IV spread at this tinie and forued :

iuto the ground with a disk would be I:
helpful ill preventing blowing should

\'blowing oecur aud it would be "ery

likely to occur on this field if the '

wheat .did not geumtnate and make ]
�()me growth tuis fllJJ..- I '

0
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Gestation Period
Please tell me where I can get a. table

"iving- t.he ges tu t lo n period of various fa 1'111

m imuls, especially the mare, cow and sow.

Ot.tu wa . rcun, J, F,
�

'l'hi� tutoruratlon can � bad in prac
kllll;\' u ll of the books that treat on

llseuscs of the tarm nutma ls, 'I'he re

:.; considera ble vartu tlon in' the leugtb
'f time, Younger animals CII 1'1';1' the

'oung longer, thu n the older uu irun Is,
,rhc mn le offspring nsuu lly is carr-ied
:I little longer than the f'emale otfsprlng
'II the eaSt' of animals that give b irth t.o

'lie oulv. 'I'he duru tton of pregun nvv
'II the mare is about 11 mouths with

'ollsitll-l',lble varlutton, being almost 1;)

uouths II t tunes. 'I'hc cow's period is

'�-� Ii II vs, \I' i th SOUle
....
vu ria tion. The

wu's lIE'1'io(1 is tlve monrhs with some

itt!e vu rlu tlon. 'I'he :;01\":'; periotl is 10

\OPI.!](:;, with very little variation, The

oIng';< portorl is nine weeks.
',T, H, Bmt'.

""ood Ashes for 'l'rees
1 would lih:e to usl.. if wood •.u:ihe� :-'l'C

'110(1 to th!'ow around young fruit tnH'!:i '!

Ccdal'\la�c, ,[{all. U. ',V, \-VEBH.

\\'00<1 ashes are pHl'titulllrly ynl

Il>lolJlC' as a ferti! izpr, 'I'h'�.Y ('au t.ain

:'llllll.!° little pi10spha tto� uu taro !Host
\ a I 11:1 hie 1.10('[1 use uf the 110tu;;:h 1"hey
,rHltaiu, '.rlJe amonut of potash Yaries

1"1'0111 :_!1!! to li fie!' ('cuI'.

Aslle� "'ill 10eJI(1 too lightcu II(,:lvy
qi I� :lllel a l'C l'iI 10L'([ II � 011(' of. the �ilti.. t
\'alllalJ[u of tl1e flll'lll ilome f(,l'ti1i;t,�'I'�,

(;on I :t:;hes ha 1'1:' pr:]('tic:nll�' uo I':llue
:" a 1'crt iI i;t,cr :lnll 1I re <]lll1htlpss worth
11)11<'11 III ore' j'or I\laking pilth;: and
"'Hri:'thull :lny othL'r pllrp(J�e,

.\ lucrt Dkj,(,us.

were

I for
feed-
had
mllK
d to
It

n be

7, by
ld of

RC'lIl1?\'iJlg Wm·ts f"om Cattle
!'It'Use lie11 111C how lo l'L'mOVfl warts from
.llIl,'. 1:-; HIe _rlteRI �I'OIll ('lIltle llll.\'ing
0\1'\:-; �l1iuliJl\-: fOJ' homo ('on:-;um pt' ion '!

,Isliltl"d, Kan, WM, DUHILI:I'l.

\\'l' "al'e ucen 8UL:ee,.;s1'11[ ill n"Jol1ol'ing
:1l'ls from rflttle b? l'nbhillg into t'helll

o",O(' <laily sOllie ('Olll llres:;;ec1 castor oil.
lilt! In !'gt'l' warts we Iia \'e iJ(',{�1l au Ie to

"1I0\'C only hy surgical meaus, For
"Ill' illl:01'1lla tion I lIIay s1:a te that the

, ll':) t of lllli"ma Is :tffc<.:tec1 with wu rts

lIt'l'f.edly fit for hUlllflU consumption,
ll. ,n. Dykstrl1,

Govel'l1m.ent Free Land
hi tlH't'_e any govcl'nlnent land in Kohs�u"\

lId t has not been tn.l<cn up? '''here can 1
I int'or-nln tion in rega.rd to such land?
Gir;,,'<1, Klln. 1\>[, H, 'VEAV,ER.

'!'1J�'l'e is f;till some goverllment land
,0, Kansas, but the most desirable SCt;-

11"IIS were taken up several years ago,
\,'rite to the United States J�all(l Of-
11,,(\ ;j t, '.ropcoka , Kan., for additional in-

,lIatiOIl. J. W. Wilkinsoll,
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HART· PARR 30-WinniDII the Official Telte Today
,

Price $-1;396 f. e, b. Factory

-

Tbe-,�reat
Granddaddyofo
All Tractors

-_

It has a
FamilyRecord
for Long Life
When you buy life insurance, 'one of
the first and most important questions
asked by the examiner is: "How old:

-

were your parents 'when they died?"

The longer they Jived, the better risk

you are for-the lifeinsurance company.
When youbuya tractor, its ancestry'
is an 'important thing fin: you to con-

'

sider, because the best.zractor is the
one that'gives- you the biggest day's

, work, 'for the greatest number, of days,
at the lowest total cost lor labor, fuel
and upkeep..

.

:al'ms
their
II' un

table
r six

Nineteen years ago Hart-Parr founded
zhe tractor industry-built the first
.successful oil tractor. Many of the
'old Hart-Parrs that plowed the virgin
prairies of the Northwest are wi>rking
the same fields today. The construction of
our present tractor-the Hart-Parr 30. is
based on these many years of experience
it is the result of nineteen.years of know
ing how.

'
.

HART- PARR COMPANY

FOlll;Jdera of the Tractor Industry
584 Lawler Street Charl� City. Iowa

Get this
'FREE Book

It'. FULL of Uaefui
Tractor Information

Get the facts about
this wonderful Hart
Parr 30 tractor.

The book tells you'
just how it is

1I���;:lil)ii.�-\ built, just what
� it will do.

l
•

Somebody Wants ° Everything
"

'\Vheth(;lJ' it be cow or chicken, hay press 01' sewing machine

�oP1cboc1y wants it. ,If yOl'l' called every person listed in your

telephone book yon might find that" somebody." But think of
t.t(c time and trouble, With no trouble at all and very little cost J

a classified advertisement in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

",ill" plug you in" 'with classified buyel's-:-men and women look

illg' rot' what you bnve to sell, '[')')' it!

"Plug in" with buyers

','
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Good Profits from Calves
(Con,tlnue� Page 44.)

I

days. It is true that the sooner the
calf is taken from. the cow the easier
it will be to teach it to drink from a

bucket, For this reason, in some cases,
the calves are not permitted to suck
from their mothers at all. The first
milk of the cow is essential to the
calf, and if the calf is not permitted to
suck it must learn to drink at once.
The length of time that a dairy calf

should stay with the cow depends upon
the condition of tile cow's udder and
the ability of tile man who feeds the
calf. If the cow's udder is badly in
flamed and hard, the sucking of the
calf will help it. In this case the calf
should be left with the cow. A careful
and experienced feeder can fee(! a calf
without the calf sucking its mother,
while an inexperienced person might
overfeed or in other ways start the
calf off wrong at first.
As previously stated, the common

practice is to let the calves follow theIr
dams for three or four days. ' After
this time tiley are separated and fed
by hand. For tile first week or 10
{lays tile calf should receive its
mother's milk. After til is time it' can
be given mIlk from the herd or from
anotner cow, but by all means it should
receive whole milk.

,

The time that tile calf can be
changed to skimmilk will depend upon
the thrift of tile calf. As a rule, how
ever, with the calf in good condition,
the change can be started at about the
end of the third week and tile cbange
made gradually until at the age of
4 weeks tile calf will be getting the
skimmilk instead of tile whole milk.
When the calf is taken from its motlier
it is a good practice, if time permits it,
to feed the calf three times daily for
the first two or three weeks. The calf
is accustomed to getting small amounts
of mIlk at a time, and feeds often. Tile
amount of mIlk to feed will depend
upon the size of tile calf'. For large
calves, 5 or G quarts or 10-13 pounds
a duy will be sufficient, while for the
smatler calves 4 quarts or '8 pounds
a day will suffice at the start. These
amounts can be divided equally Iuto
tile number of feedings given. As tile
calf increases in size tile amount of
milk should also -incrense grudually,
When tile change to skimmilk is made,
as already stu ted it is best to substl
tute grudually skimmilk for whole
milk until at tile end of a week the
calf will, be receiving all sklmmilk,
One of tile most common mistakes
made in calf feeding is tha t of increas
ing tile amount of sklmmllk fed just
beca use the butterfu t has been re-
'moved, The fat is replaced by feed-

ling corn, kafir, or some other home
grown carbohydrate which is much

I cheaper thun tile butterfat it replaces.

I Tile limit for sklmmilk is -often placed
at 8 to 9 quarts or from 16-18 pounds.
But-the amount fed must be regulated
by the judgment of the feeder and tile
appetite of the calf.
The 'temperature and condition of

the milk fed to calves is important.
The skimmilk should be about 90 to
100 degrees F., or about the tempera
ture it comes from the separator when
separated just after milking. If the
skimmilk is cold it should be warmed
up to this temperature. To eliminate
guess work in regard to temperature,
a dairy thermometer can be purchased
which will make tile temperatures ab
solutely accurate. Tile temperature
should be the same at each feeding.
When the calf gets 4 or 5 molths old
tile tempera ture is not so important
and the milk does 110t necessarily have
to -be warm, but to get the best re
sults warm sweet milk, is to be pre
ferred.
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,IMake Your Pay
Goed. Health-Good Appetite-e-and Good Digestion are the essentials of a good milker.
Dr., Hess Stock Tonic promotes health-makes cows hungry. Remember, it takes a
healthy; hungry cow to convert a big mess into pails of-milk day afterday.
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic produces appetite,-aids digestion, conditions a cow to stand the
stufiing, cramming process necessary for heavy milking. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic contains
the salts of Iron that supp1y rich red blood so necessary to cows in milk. It contains
Laxatives and Diuretics that assist the kidnevs and bowels to throw off and carry offthe'poisonous waste materials that so often Clog up the system during heavy feeding,,

,-

Milkers

Ever notice a cow slack up on- her milk-not quite so keen for hermess=-apparently not sick? Her
system is clogged. This never occurs where Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is fed. Start right-by con-
ditioning your cows for calving with a course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic before freshing.

'

There is not a day during lactation that Dr. Hess Stock Tonic cannot be fed to cows at a profit. This
is espeeially true where heavy feeding is thepractice, Dr. Hess Stock Tonic .is good alike for cattle,horSes, hogs and sheep. It makes the ailing animals healthy, the whole herd thrifty. Itexpels worms.
IMPORTANT: Always buy Dr. Hess Stock Tonic according to the size of
your'herd-five pounds for each cow to start with. Get it from the responsible
dealer in your town. Feed as directed and note the results in the milk pail.

25-1b. Pall, $2.25; tOO-lb. Dr...a. 1'Z.50
Except in the far West, South and Canada.

Smallerpackages in proportion•.
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SERVICE to our readers-as we see it-means not only Truth and
Reliability in our editorial department, but, Truth and Reliability in
our advertising columns. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze guar

antees its advertising and presents to its 125,000 subscribers a wide and
trustworthy market. Buy articles that are advertised for it means a triple
guarantee-That of the Maker, the Dealer �nd. the Ptiblisher.

\'....-------
"To Prepare for Spring

l

Seedsmen's catalogues should be con
sulted, and orders should be placed for
seeds, tools and- fertilizers needed a
good while before planting time arr lves,
to avoid annoying delays. Buy only
the best sE/eds frojll a reliable seeds-
1I111.n. By so doing a stock of suporior
strains will be secured, free from weed
seeds. and of strong vitality, which
will Insure a full stand of plunts.' It
is POOl' economy to invest in cheap
seeds,

Winter tiQ1(' is repair time on the
well kC'pt' fa 1'111 •

Read the Advertisements
, -and mention where you saw them.

....
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WhereDairying Has Won
�

-

,

Far�ers Near, LalI�ar Believe in �eepi!1g Cows'
....

, BY F. B. NICHOLS' ,

"'"
.

, .

'.

�DE- LAV··AL/,
/ -,

creamMORE THAN-3,000 cows .are be- strated quite well what can bedQlle"ln
ing milkeq, neal' Lamar, Colo., a community which had been given

.- to supply milk to the plant of over mostly to -eaislng sugar beets,
he Helvetia Milk Condensing Co. 'l'11is alfalfa and grain "crops, 'It had begun
.tunt; which is il¥"charge of C. Stock...u', to be realized along about 1914, when
lie superlntendentt has done much in this condensery was established, that it
ue last five years to develop a higher would be necessary to enter a little
vpe of dairy farming in that section. more deeply into H-vestock farming.
I'heu it was 'started the average daily That was. before the present era of
.lllIply of milk was about 8,900 abnormally high prices f,Ol' hay and
IOlillds; it is now about 37,000 pounds, beets, and the returns 'fr.om these crops
lilt! It has been as high as 50,000 were not satisfactory. More than this,
rounds. there had been a considerable decline
'1'bo dalr� farming in this commu- in crop yields, especially with sugifol'
lity is based largely on Holsteins, beets, which had in many cases. been
vhich indeed is the rule in most com- Injured greatly bycrown rot and other

nuuitles where the aim is to produce diseases. .

,-

e-

!Jill, for the condenseries. There now In considering the type of livestock
Ire about "2,000 Holstefn.. cows, of farming which should be taken up,
vnich perhaps 75 are purebreds. d�irYlng was fortunately' considered
.nere are 75 purebred sires, iwariy of carefully. The. Lamar section offers
vhlch are from 30 01' 32-pound (!OWS�ma�y advantages in. dairy_farming, es

'here are cows in this communtty with peclally in that a' high yield of -atralra
production of 103 pounds a day to and silage can be produced. ' The pulp

heir credit, and many with Q;, pro- obtained from the beets· .is a gr�at
uction of more than 80 pounds In advantage, of course, which most dairy
ouie cases the _condensery ,adv�nced communities)�o n9t. have. Beet pulp is'

oney for the purchase of th�e cows, a decidedly' �uperlOr feed for dah'y
hen they were brought in fr<ln other cows.

ommunities, at a low rate of interest. The building of silos has kept up

Prices paid in the Lamar community
with the increase in the number of

ompare favorably with Illinois prices.
cows. There are now more than 1�5

'be rate, month by month, last year
of the a�ove ground types of silos III

NUS: January, $3.70 a hundred; Feb- �iS seetton, and perhaps 50. pit silos.

uary, $3.45; March, $3.25; April, .
h� number of both type.s is Increaslng

2.05; Mny and June, $2.50; July, $�; JaPldly-;that was especlUlly true !ast
ugust, $3.52; and September,- $3.55. yearifOr t�ere has be.en a. good Yield

some good profit records have been o� s lage crops. There are excellent

roduced. t., C. Dingus df Lamar, for Yields. of the sorghums o� the 'hills

xample, made a profit of $46 in one s?uth, of Lamar-t1l;�se are rat�d as

'I01Ith from one of hill Holsteins. The high �pland. The Yields under Irrtga
riginal cost of this animal, by the tlO?, III the bottom. and on the hills

'ay, was but $100. Of course this north of the. town ale always good.
s an extreme profit, but there has Sound Type of Farming
en a good profit made by most of t�e, There has�en 'nothing forced, noth-reducers despite the.j'act that gram ing abnormal in the growth of dairyingnd hay Pl'lces hav� (been high., in the Lauta r community. It has grown'

Sniall Capital Required because it was a fundamentally sound

'I'here is a good opportunity at type of farming-because it would give
»uuar for a man to get started in the a better return than any.other type of·

airy business with but little capital farming.
It is putting this section on.

{' he cares to go out on the "dry land" a substantial basis so far as produc
-In rms above the irrigation ditches- tion is concerned, and it is tending to

.111 use dry. lund methods. r_rbree of get away somewhat frum the violent
lit, 12 milk routes which supply the seasonal demand for labor which al

uil k for this condensery run out on' ways occurs with sugar beet., hay or

" dry land country,. and give good grain farming. It is providing a profit
,lil'ery ervice. A farm elm be pur-l able market for these crops right at

·',ased or rented on favorable terms home, ami is allowing a larger share of
the men needed in the summer to be'III as It rule the condensery is will-
employed pl!ofitably' the yea� a round.'.: to help_a man g!ilt the cows if it

, l.cl ieved that he will become a good The wages for ta nn Iabor are hlgh in

dry farmer. the Lamar community,' as they always
are in a prosperous dairy community.\. cow testing association bas been for the men with -the skill needed in

'.::anized in this community, and the handling .�ows. .

i It'r herds are all under test. This Good returns apparently lire being
·:til'iation, of which Harry E. Heath obtained by both the small and In rge

i Lamar is secretary, is. making it herds. If one has a large herd, such as
""ihle for q farmer to get definite in- that managed by G. L. Pen'Iey on the
'1'llIlI tion in regard to his costs and Center Ranch .of the American Beet
I'lirits-to lmow definitely just what Sugar Co., with good modern

_ equip·I, l'OWS nre doing, so be can eliminate ment he can make a satisfactory profit I�=�============�O==��/================11.1' animals whiC;h are not supplying -=which usually is obtained with high . JIIlTIOlfAL HollowTILE SIL S;!o�d profit. It �s ob,,!ous t�at the producing animals and efficient equip- Last FOREVER M' 0LINE11t'1!,gent lea?ershlp ,,:hlCh thIS co�- ment. Profitable returns also .are be- Clieap to Install. Free from Trouble.
.

'i'"Hllty has wII! carry It. on to .a po.s�� 'lng 'obtained, however, by th� men with a� Now

'NO a.oWln. In

,.'�' o� I?ower lU Holstelll af�al1's-lD- the small herds, both on dry land and r;,�o':I�,�ir.'i��nl :�::,!r:.Down BURNSf K Ii:. R0SEN E
,,(.1. It IS already the Holsten{ center under irrigation. Many a man has Steel Reinforcement every cours� of Tile. Cheapest. saf..t fuel. One gal.la.h hOUri. Save
'

.• ,r olo1'ado.. Ten years. from now the£e made the dairy cows 'pay for a- h'�me, Writ. today 'or pr'oo" GOod torrl- feed: av.oid con.tipation: aid digestion: iDa_
I b b I .,. th

v tory o,..n '0.)Ive ...nt.. . milk production with healthful water .

.

" e It Ig year y. mcome J.l'om e either in the valley or on the hills, in NATIONAL TILE SILO CO. MOL I NETAN K H EAT E R.,1., r!f surplus breedmg cattle alone. the last five years. 305A R: A.lonl Bldg" KANSAS CITY. 10. Heav,r. ru.t proof boiler iron'. No rivets under
1 1:lII'Y farmers a t Lama. l' have demon- (Continued on Page 49.) waler. Fits any tank. Handy valve controlaheat

required. No spl!rks, smoke. dust. dnd..... Can
not blo19 out. Dependable in coldest weather.
MOLINE pall' for .tself quickly. Lash year."-'
Write for FREE literature aml_prices on Tank

mate.. and Non·Freezing HOILWaterers todaY.
MOLINE TANK H.,;ATER CO.

MDlIitl:: ILL
Dept. 124

saver
,
,

The older people know
from experience that the
De Laval skims cleaner,
runEl.'. easier . and lasts

-

"He wanted longer. They' alsol 'i'e
to�e them member the service they
afar rillht'" .• �h ave always reeerveu

I. from the De Laval Com
pany and its agents, J
The superiprity: of the

De Laval and the, unin-
.

'

terrupted se��ice bac�f:
it are responsible for the fact that there are more De Lavale
in u-;e than-of all other makes combined, ('C

Any timeis a good time to buy a De Laval Cream Separator .

-to start saving cream, as well as time and energy.
r:'

If you want to "start right," see nearest De Laval agent. "If
,you do, not know his naom, write to nearest De Laval Offi�e.

, ",

THE ·DE LAVAL SE PARATOR CO.'
I

165 Broadway
NEW YORK

29 East Madison Street
CmCAGO

61 Beale S(reet
SAN FRANCISCO

, ....

95 Sen� on Trial

upward.� Cream'

SEPA'RATOR
Thousands in Use giving aplendideat-

U . isfaction justifies in-
vestigating our wonderful offer: a brand new. well
made, easy running. easily cleaned. perfect skim
minJi: separator onl,. $19.95. Skims warm or cold
milk closely. Ma�e. thick or thin cream. Diffe.re'ht
from picture. which iIlultrate. our low priced.

large c& &city machines. BOwl is a SAnitary manel and embodies all our latest
improvement•. O'ur AblOlut. Guarantee Protect. You. Beside. wonderfullY low
"rice. and generous trial tenna. our offer Ineludee our-

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Whether dairy is lorge or small. do not faU to get our great offer. Our richly Illustrated
catalog, aent free all request, is n mOlt complete, elaborate and interesting book on creauf f.
separators. Western orders filled from Weatern polnla. Write today . for catalog and

�
-

Me our ·bIg mOQoy saving PI·0110sllion.

American Separator Co., Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y.

INSURANC�
Yov, can't b..... crop failure and Lock .Iol�tElement Stave SUo on your farm at the eam.time. When the oilo com.. In the failure 110'-.
out.
You can cut a .Uag. crop at any stage of maturity and It wi)l make good feed. A. eilo maklll

......yoUf UYeBtock IDl'eatment absolutely sate. You
can t lose. .

lOCK-JOINT�WSILO'
for· cataloll Nil. '" -an4 .18eIlUll'-

INTERLOCKING CEMENT
STAVE SILO CO.

Wlcblt... XaDIU

AlI'th� Latest Records delivered ot
your door on approval. post:pald._' .

Writ. lor cattalO,u.' 'of.an_J_
01 Son••• Dance Muaic."rt4
I,,*um.ntal Selection•.

�lI!IAl R.ECORD SERVICE, SHEBOY8A", wis;

See

"
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Off-set wint-er eonditions-i-get eggs
when prices are highest---supply the
natun I elements that stimulate' egg
making.
Dr. LeGear's Poultry Prescripl;ion is es
pecially prepared to insure the vigor and
vitality so necessary 1,0 thrifty, profitablewinter laying, Thousands of poultry raisers

=bank on feeding this remedy for biggerwinter egg yields. '
0

Better Laylnl Cuarant.ed
Dr , LeGe r's Poultry Prescription is the
best conditioner and tonic that you can provide for your flock, It positively makes your
hens lay more eggs and gain most in flesh
trorn the feed consumed. For twenty-seven.
ye:u a practicing graduate veterinarian, ,Dr,L, D. LeGear propounds his-own prescrip-tIOns n.nd guarn.lltces results. Sole) on a

'

money b' ek guarantee by over 4Q,OOO �!i':l,l<irEr-llever by peddlers, See your dealer today,
D!". V", Rl. -y:.eG��!' Medicine �ompanv, G i-low"rd 5tr""t St. Louis, 111£'0.

/

Get.New Stock and
Poultry Book.

Just completed, 128 ,pages, A
moat compre�si\'e treatise on
the care nod treatment of Stock
and Poultry. 'Written by Dr.
LeGcur afler 27 years experi
ence !l\l.- II practicing graduate
veterirmry Burgeon and poultry
expert. Send 100 to ue .cday
-we will mail it postpaid.

Thousands in use. "More being so1d lhan ever .

.d3etter and more durable construction. Built
nf curved, hollow Flint Tll<!. 'haaper than
wood. Lastdi'orcver. Low special price now!
Free Rook-write n card for it today.
t:OAT!':S M .....NUFACTURING CO.Dept.651.(I1HSMS ellr ST. I.CUtS SIOUX CITY OMAHA

i3£S MOINES IIKLAHOMA CITY DENVER

Poultry Raisers!
Look
"

Into

this
Right
Now
, ,
• •

Tllc' !:'plil'IIIlJ": 7th i�"uc of the KIlII"'I" 1-'1I1'I1IC'1' alld Mail alllI Breezewill UP l<lrgely' deyoted to thc illtl!rc�t,; of l)onltr�'llH'u. It is our big.\.11 III Iu\

1lU.:...1f;:."��:r--:���...;:.,= ""' "" _

Till" l'ditiul!�tiTII h(' 1'1'1111. 1'('-1'\'1111 IIIII! [il1'1I ".I' ull ildl'r\'sll'tl ill lJoultl''y-:111d r('ad il.l' l�,i,(lOO l'U1'l1i fJll!lilit";, Tl_\' all JllUlIllo; yo Ill' all ::;houltlIll' ill ii'. ';1) tll!"1 to 111(' cl;!��ifi("1 ll,l,,(' Alld );\'r (Jill' rutl''; and thell semIjl!
.. ·\It"l' oi'lll\l' l�'tl:I.\·.

C d",��_.�n
•

YQur Ad TodayIn

• Juuuu ry

Hatch Wit.h the Incubato
Ii

�Hens -are Poor Dependence in Raising Chicks_
BY fl. L. RIl:!111'S'1'J,;lt

A· LI; WHO ARID Interested iIIl poul- pructlca lly took care of themselv
try will be interested ill the story If a rain _ came up they iunnedta..
of Blll Jones, -Hill was an' ordi- took .to shelter. There was 110 10::;>:1 fl'

UUI'Y ta rruer. He had been accustouied l'U ins, Bill could now 'go fishillg WI
to hatch and ra lsc chlckens 11.1 the out \\'OITV, Ami how those chick
usuu l \\'11.1', ]11 the >:Illl'ing hen" were grew! TileY were all of. the sumc u
used 1'01' hutch in;.: thc ��gs a nd later l<]lldl ouo LlMI ;ju;;t us gooU a sLJOI\'
0'11 tho chh-ks were permitted to run till' other, How diil'el'ellt from I
wltl. the h('il�, Now Hi l l'x flor-k 01' 1l,1'ei'iI11IS experience. '�l'he pouttry fllgl'(lwillg' chiek>: wore of 1Il;!IIY age!", lIe wus the pritlu of the furm. 'I'he clr!
hurl hull: P;I'O\\'il ('hie);.,., ruul 1IT.-iO those -ens \\'\'1'0 ueVC1' troubled with lieu. '1'1
whir-h Illlti just l\tIl1;hell. 'l'he diffcl'Nlt "':1" i ndood a nc« cxportrm-o. N»
'ages were permitted to run together hull ch ickcus beeu so ea,;il '

ru lser).
n nd ll� II rP::'1I1t the litl'le chk);" rlirl nor
get a fail' show. Th\',\' n l so tlellllllHlt'l1
lliUel'l'Jll, l';'II'(' whit:il wn» prtlctit'lI.lly
itupos;;il,lt' UlJtIl'I' tiH' coud irions uudr-r
which Hill wu» llillol'inig'. No' wonder
Bill WU,; (li":(·lltlr:q!l'(l. He cuuldu't J;l!l
OIlnugll'hl'lIS tn ::;it "I'. any one time,

.
'l'ho,;1' ",'bidl \\'('1'(' "itlil(l:' were.not luv
ing: <.'gg-K -'rh·' ('IIi(.'I,s "'ll1'P l'olnill�
n loug /.1[;.. 11 d lscou ruai n,gl�' slow rille
u nd till' p\'lllllcm of gl'ltill;! a uew t lock
01 birds was difficult.

iHl!ch Better Than HellS
"\s JIlII (,'II1\P 011. tlu- I'omll:;: Iil'gUIl

l'ulllrge I1IHI get rotl. III (lL-i uhcr ,

c;.;�:s bOgH11 ro come 8J111..tl:! Dill',; .,

111'i,,0 C'''{'I'I' dn v ;:,1\" all illl·I'(,:I,.:inl� 1111
her of 1'�:';'"

'

Ln'l'Y week Bill III
('!.:'gs to till' 1I1111'kl't wh ih- the nt'igllio
',"\"1'1' IlHll'kl'l ill,� 1l�lIl('. ,,'jllt('l' p��s I:
become n rca l itv. l'lIl!lll',I' '\1\,.;' ilill
a crOll which \\,1111111 IH.lY,
'I'Iris ilII1'Jll'lIl,d Sl'\'I'I'a I yon r-s :I

Om- PXL)[,l'iPI1('C wu s euouxh. _ I-{ill
never hn t chod eldl'!;I'II!-: wi i h 1t('I1::;,.:i

KOil' Di II wus "il g'1'l'11 t fi"h('l.'nl[l!(, As h ls oxpork-nr-o wi! It .u n irn-u lIa 11)1',
,"'-11111 as �jJrill� opcuc.I IIIJ the lUI'!, of rIP Lnr-uhn t orx n re (;jsL cum i ru; into
fislt 11""([ tllg-g','ll .r t 1:ill'" hr-nrt. Hut ')II the [>11'111. 'I'hcl r :1t1�'nllt:I:!;1' over I
if Ill' wont f'i sh i ru; " ru iu would (·(tllll' _is being I'l'('o,\,"lIizl'i[ '111<1 l'lll'll ,\'(,:11' fi
up 'lild kill tl 1l11111'hl-';' ot' tlte I'lli!·k,.:. IlIall,\' rUl'lm' 1·(Juijljll·t! \\'illl Illt'lilillis
No sir. Ile l'oullht't. go n"lliug ",ithlll,1 th(' nrl'irkial r;risill!": uf (·hid,,;, (

pllying Hli plwrlllOllS priel·. WhC'1I n It�{' Ill' fill itH';II11atol.' hilS llc('tlllle' Il III',
rainl l'''llle up Ihe hrood'lI;:: 111'11 wUllld ,;it:.-, I'puplc ;lre ('lInlill!! 1;1
SljUat <1'1\\'11 ;ju",1 "I ('II' "Iii' Ita(lpf> ll't.! '111I'il' \ahlt'. 'l'ltl",\' arl' nl\\',,�'s

A Ftsherman's 'Luck

1\u�hlng is i\1tn·c._l-lcl •• ful ill !-inh jug;. ll'not) J-�'abl 'i1U� 't'hnn a l"!('H'k
CJlickt.·us:--- �}sl,ccinJly 'Vhcn nlcut iN Scurc." and So Il!X!,CRlSi,·e.

to be, It III i;.:ht bo rigll C lI'here H lJuol n,,{·. It i,.; UIllH'('C'''�n I'Y to \\'a it f,of' IYil Icr \\'oul([ ,1('(;lllll11la teo 1:''1'0111 IH'11 to go hI'Otlll.,' hl'l'ore �l-ltti II�:, :long L'xperil'llCC IJill 1,111'''' that he IllIISr l1laking it po""i)11(' to hatch 11'111'11stay l'IW'll at hOlllC or hi,.; chick!,1l el'l II \l'i�lr!'�, Tlll'll too 011 a 1'111'111 \l'lll'l1I'0nid I,e u f'lillll:C. 'l'.I.I.:.!1I too l"-I'ry [l'\\' c'lricla'lIs al'e to 1)(' rllispcl rTll'r.Ollf'C' ill a ,,'Idle lie Wl)lllilIWt-i('C ;I l'hit-k 1111 arl"Hlihl,�e in hfl\'illg -+h l'1I IlI'hieh ,'as�lIot (loin.!.:' \1'('11. .\11 ('';'"11- Jllitt-hNl at prlldiellll�7 1I-1l' >:nUll' iilla tioll �ho\l'ctl a Ii I !l' lreHfl IOl1se was Tltis 11l�1''' til(' �roll'ing- of I'ldek'('lIl1sinlg i'he troilldc, Ul'caf:ill!.:' 1I1e heHtl,; 01' th(' �l1l1l(' ng-e po,,!"ihlC'_ H is 'I Iof the ellie!;" I';lUSl'Ll a lot I)r worl; :11]([ ciclPll :Ilhantn;;:_e OH'r thnt of Ii;"'ill; I
\\'01'1'.\', J\llll II'lll'!1 ic l';jllie fall \yh,lt ,1il'('I'I'l'I1I' n�('� ill t'he Sall!l' flo('k 1.1was Bill'" 1'I'lI'a),(1'! It! hall a floc!: "'llith f'11IJ(litioIlS tiC ol(] illjlll'Cu.l' 1111('1'011 ]11111('1". �Olll'-' \1'(')'(' ('x('C'l]{'nt .1'1)1111;':, It i" llIrl('h (,Il�iel' In (",,'(' ,alii! sta)'lcl] In IllY, ::\11l!-'t of 1I1(� flock tlr(� {·llie];:, lI'ithnlll 1'Iu-, lI�1' or lll'lI�,l\'l'rc nut'lill 10 Iti� ('';II('I'latioll�. JII tj'()I1I)I(' \i ilh lil'(' j" pr;lpli""II.I' ('IOI'(]t-l' 1'0 1;1'1'j) :I� llll'gl' a nock VS lll� lJill'L'Il, '[,lll'lI tno Ill'lil'ic-illllv r',1l1'"il'cr1 fl lal';::-c 1'l'ol'ol'lilJll 01' thl' h('II" f'lrir'l;s 111'(' ]I'�" willl,:}jJ,(lIlJ'c mOL'!' PI:hall ('0 lot' kl'pt 01'1'1' ill Ol'(l\'l' to fill tllc 1111(11'1' Ilil' rOlrlTol of tlrc pOllltr," )';r' ','It II II;:C. '['he JaIl' 11:lrl'IlL'll ('hiel,,; dic1 _H fnr 110 oth('1.' n'a�oll th:m tilt' .';1lIrit "llIrt IlI.I'illg' unllil l-'l'hl'nllI'Y. 'rhc (II' tillw t'll{' 11"1' nr all, illl'libat'llruld hl'ItS, 1'001;: II lI'illn'r Y;lf'atioll anr1 broodcr i;; a(lYisnlde,' Bnt t11(')'C'llirl ]lot 1:1: II II til ::;pring. Bill ('onelutlcd other l'ea,,(lll� 1'1'11.1' incubator;;rha t 111"11'; 11 it! lIot la,\- WIIl'lI thc Tll'i('(' h1'0011e1's U 1'0 a Ilel!cssity: \of eggs would umkc it PI1Y, 'l'ho poul- 'l'he b(';;t Hr!.':l1Ul('nt for nn incuhiltry flock was lIut \\'ol·th thc' effort. But <>

i" th" t tl1(' time of hn tt-h ing is 111111;()1I' Hill h,," a (li[fNe'l!t ,;tory. nlC cn�'1�ro'l of. 'till' pOllltr.vI'�nn. '1'11'The Incubator Banished His WOl'fY i" a hest· tilDO to ha tc'l1 chiel,('II;:: .i
One yellr a fril'lIti !"l'l1t Hill II. lot of liS there i" a bcst time to plunt 1'0

e�p;s for hattllillg', '_L'ld" fl'll'llIl \,111'\\' Prof, Grl1hnm of tllc 011t:11'io _\gril
jn"t Whl'll ,,'II;: jill! hl,,,t tinlc to hnh'll tnl.'a1. collf'gf' stnt('f; thllt a fliff�1't·
ehit-k('I1", 'J'Ilcl'l� \\'1'1'(' j'oo fel\' sitUng of thrce \\'('ek3 ill the time of hatell'
hens, \\'hat wus Dill to du'! A Jleigh· IlIIlclc 11 diHcl'('Ilr-O of �l,r;O :In the pI'
hOI' llllcl all ('xtr:l inll'lIhahll·. He offl'I'I'rl on C'arll llil'(l. '1.'he eurly hntcltcrl hi
to--hatd] tll('s!' E'!::!.;!;:, Tn l:ill'.· slll'pl'i:-:e sllll'Iw1 ,JfI�'illi-: in the frill uml
a fille lot: 01' chicks \\'('1'(' 111'IiI'C'I'l'I] tltr('c l'lIongli n"JI'f' \\'int�l' e;.:p;;:: 1'0 lI1flki'
\\'ceks laIN, 11(' l'on\llll't S('f) Imt tiUll; nrl\'llllblgl" of �1.r;o ubiI'd,
tlll'Y '\'l're ju"t :I" good 11." lillY hp 111l(l At the TJrrivcl'f:it.v of. ::I'Iis!"Olll'iC\'PI' Inlldwd, AII(I ';\lc1l a lot of' till'ril, fnlll)'Yi.ng' oh�ervatioliS 'werc made:,It, IWil IWYl'l' SC'(,ll "II mall.l' :I t onc tillw Po"" 1'1'0,111(,[1011 --

AI'erag-ohl'fnl·C'. lk'ing; nil of tlil' S'IlIW u�c Illl(i 1'1...,,1 In June 1 of Hal,tuo muny or tlll'm, for Tn'ooding wit'lt Ovor 100 Cgg-s : i\Tal.ltl'll� Hill ]'lll1"ht II LlI·otlr[('r.;. His' ell- �(l In 1ilO �l!gS", ••• , •••• , ••• , •••. �-rar, 1

I II1ISi,qSIIl was ;oijlhlg'ion�. 'I'I;psc c'hi('ks-�); i� �� ����,:::::::::::::::::: :.:: :�g
,

took to till! hrood\'r, 'l'hpv le:trned to GO to 70 e.a;s,., .. " , ,Ap I

�ome ,anll go wit-hout lJ('ill� told. A These llircl;; were White r�cgltLew wec],;; latl!l' Bill found that they :llll1 it: is "cell that the birds hut It

I

'.1

-'I
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"'[ore April 1 averaged rrom 30 to..
u eggs more than did those hatcbed
flel' Aprll 15. It also shows that a

ifr('l'clI('e of only a few days makes
'illlSidcl'uulo Iliffcrence iu the- winter
'l'uriliction. In fact later data show
11:1 thirds with an egg production of
uure I han 1:)0 eggs for their pullet
','iI r were hatched IJefore April1 while
!I()�e hatched April 20 avqraged trom
:':0 to 140. From an eg� prpduction
'pillt of Yie\v carly hatching is essential.
-::lrly hatching is also advisable from
IIC vtcwpolnt of growing the -chtcks,
:" rly hatched chicks grow better than
10 those hatched late. Tllf�y get a start
It'[orc the hot weather comes and con

hiue to grow during the summer while,
he late hatched chick ).'emnins station
II'\' Lewis shows in 'the New Jersey
;�'['lcriI11ent Station Annual report the
'idd;s hatched April 1 averaged 1.7
oumls heavier on November 1 than
III)se hatched June 1. A t three and a

iu lf months the late hatched chicks did.
lot weigIl,

•

as mud} as did the early .!

I:ildled ones at 3 months.
,

'1'0 summarize the advantages of
al'ly hatching we have the followiug:
';a I'ly hntchiug, that is, b� April \L�,
iou ns that the chicks are past. the dan
('I' point before hot weather sets in.
'he" early hatched chick is ,stronger
lid more Iikely to live. The late,
lalTlJed chicknever does weU. It PIlYs
o give them a start before the extreme
lot weather. Early hatched-c.hic1,s lire
esS troubled with lice, mites and' dis
ase, Parasites breed more abundautly
1111'iug the hot weather and it is more

lifficult to keep their feed fresh aud
weet, ...

I

,';U rly hatched chicks mean a greater
roportion of chicks raised. Experience
nows that the mortality with early
iI t ched chicks is less than with those
II tched late.

.

Early hatched chicks means a longer
rowing period. '£his is important.
lust of us do "not give the pnlfats sut
lciont Mme to mature. We fail to

'e('ognize that for a period of six weeks
Iurhu; the summer chickens do little
lore than to hold their own, to say
orhing of making growth.
Early hatched chicks mean better
rown chicks. The better start we can

h'e the chicks the better the pullets.
:hicks which get a poor start in life
'pry seldom recover from the handicap.
't is the good strong vigorous ,chick
!til t makes the profita-ble producer
n ter,
j!Jarly hatched chicks mean a higher

nice for the surplus -broilers. A two
"lund chick illl July will sell for as

nnch money as a 3 to 3112 pound chick
'!I September. \
Ear�y hatched chickens mean well
"t ured pullets in the fall. The kind
:Iicll will lay winter eggs. Early
I :":l,:,d chicks mean greater profit.

. :':y 'nn tchcd chicks are possible only
','a ;;; '�-, --:,\)a :":'- ;,S used. Tbe Incu- ,

·.;r j, f necessttv.

....... - _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ _ ••••_ •••••••••_.&•••••••_ •• u •••••••••• '-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�; � •••••••••••••

T�:di�: t�:��:sd �c�en��r�s����iy , c Name : t
•.•• , •••

Please 8.end me 0. copy of "Concrete On The Farm" and "Con ..

crete On TheFarm In ColdWeather"wlthout cost o. obligation. "r4 Addre••
'

. � .. '_' .. , ,

'
'

..

I.

•

II

JIII
\111

.ill r

For'Winter Concrete -Construction
;;_

indoor concrete cofistruction dun..tg the
is little other work to' keep farm help
nearest office for our books ""Con,

-

the Farm it{ Cold weather"
build with A:rLAS.

ATLAS .Cement can be used .succes.s£�ly for
Winter months, particularly when there
busy. Send the coupon below' to .our

crete On The Farm" and ",Concrete �-"""��!11!0
I which tell'-what and how to

I'

Cattle Feeding Alleys"
Built with ATLAS �tnent
they not only prevent food
waste but permit cleaner;
weight-producing food con

sumption. Easily kept clean
and 'sanitary-and are per-,
manent .
Another suggestion; con

crete your' cellar floor this
winter. Make it warmer in
winter,

-

cooter. in summer'
and dry always.

/

<,

.I
',-

Milk -,Cooling'Tanks
I

_

[Now is the time to build
�our indoor cooler. Then
.when warm weather over

: takes you, it will be ready
to keep.' milk 'cool and
-sweet. The protection af-

.
'J forded-against loss'will save
many times the cost of the
few bags of I ATLAS' re
quired. �uild now-in spare

. , .

time. )

-

,

"The Standard by which .ll other mqke. are measured "

The -Arlas Portland Cement Comp'any
" NEW YORK. Boston Philadelphia Savannah Dayton Minneapolis Des Moi.es St. Louis CHICAGO

f'

1

�'I

Where Dairying Has Won BiggestHatches
Strong Chicks
That's what you want and will
ill�t with a Champion Belle City
Hatching Outfit. My big catalog
�'Hatchlnll Facts" tells the whole

story-gives newest ideas and Quickest
waya to make poultry pay with my

�J29S 14(j-Egg Champiot)
Belle City InCdbator.

DoubleWalls Fibre Board-Self-regulated
·-llot-WaterCopperTank-5afetyLamp
Thermometer Holder-Egg Tester-Nursery.
With my $7.55 Hot Water Double-Walled
140-Chick Brooder - both only $18.50,_

Freigh t Prepaid m:a..::.�t�!::
�=��H:!i!a:O:c,g!,!�5��·.

.

With tb�GU.,.nteed Hateh.In. Out andm,.·Gulde Book
lor eettl .. QP- and operntill8'
'_OD caD make .. bl. Income.
You caD .Iso .bare In IDJ'

Special Offers
They provide easy ways
to earn extramoney.
Save·time-order
now.or write to
day (or my Free
Poultry Book
"Hatching Facts"
ItteUseverythlng. Jim Robe, Pres.
BelleCity Incubator Co., Box 21 Racine,Wis.

,
"i (Continued' from Page 47.)

:-';ome farmers, such as Mr. Heath,
"\I'e establlshed good herds by grad
''1 l lv growing into the business" aud
iild ing np, herds with the smallest
",il'ile direct outlay. This is always
"(lorl way to get into the business.

"il', Heath 110W has about 40 Holsteins,
'Iii lin avernge production of trom 40
�;; pounds a clay� He hopes to get
.; herd on a strictly _pn�bred basis
I hc next few years. 'I'here are two

i"", on this place; tile silage crop is
I\';j Silvermlrie corn, and the yields
" cood as a rule. He also feeds al
'ra 'and sugar beet pulp.
11' is notjnecessary for one to sell the
1 k 1'0 the condeusery in every case.

Iile farmers with the smaller herds
'1'('1' to make butter lind keep the
IIIIUilk at home. The large Wil l iams
"on (In iry neal' Laluar has built up
'l'o(itable retail inilk business in that

",Ill, One is assured of a profitable
d'krt lio..Jllatter what method of sell
lie Il&c�,

;,...:

1; I

.1

(. ,

Our Three Best Offers
Ille old subscriber Ilnd one new sub

. illl'r, if sent together, can get The

.1, I JiSIlS Farmer arid Mail and Breeze
'", Y<'1l1' for $1,50. A�rilb of three year
:,' 'Ilbscriptions, if sent together, all for
:<.,:�, or one thr.ee-year subscription $2.

�helter ali the stock. The indeased
111,I11l1l'e and improvement of stock pays)"e lliwdends for the trouble,

�. HANDSOME� CURTAIRS
ivell for sellinI' only 40 packs Vel'e.
table Seeds at aOe per r.rae pack. Aile
a I po. dinner
."'Riven.c·
cording to

.�'pl.n .in our

bia tne cata·
log. Our leeds I

ell elllily. Write at once for bill sam.
pie lot. WE TRUST YOU 'witb seeds
until.old. AMERICAN SEED CO••
Box B!5L.no••••r. P.nn.Jflv.nl.

49
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PoultryBook �:::�I rl�db�.��f�I·�lct!!�

thatehin&'. reariD.8'. te.dlnir and disease information.
Describe!! bus,. Poultry Farm handline 6S "ure-bred
vari.tles and BABY OHICKS. T.Us bow to choose

owl8.esp. lDeub.ton, .prouten. Mailed tor 10 eente.

••r.,,'e POIIII." Farm, 80a 117, .Clarlnda,lowe

62 'BREEDS PROFITABLE
Pure-Bred Chick-
ens. Geese, Duckst

l1"urkeys. Hardy Fowls. Egg. "lid Incuba
tors nt lowest prices. Pioneer PouUry_Po!J!l.
Valuable Q�l!.ltry book and cntlliollFREE.
F.A. NE1HJERT, BlI302,Mankato.MInni
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HAPP'Y : CLUB MEMBER'WRITE'S
,

,'Following !;ette,r-.REAp IT:"
..' ... I �

. -'"
- ....

Deal' Slr-: I-teceived, yom:'lettfll' say,ing ;r bave won a_pony. ' The
pony came November '4tQ:, Hefs-sure a dnn.ay. I amgoing to, call bi@
Bea.u�. "I am very proud'of )Jini, andwas never 8'0 glad- in my life as

when I receiv.etl your tetter 8aying-I had �'Qn the pony, fon l--ltIld,done
so Iittle. I< am 11,yea-rs old( . TllRnltiUJ? ytlu ever sovmuch, I,.am, Y01!rs

. trul,Y.:-"",.4.DA STOR'FSI'O'Neill, Ne,b,9!,�j(a,

, -'

r.> -v- :'1.0 G-R:_'«,ND:'PRIZES -

'I. $200 Pony, Bu!l'liY nnWHamllss. ,6. 7-Jewel Wl\tc1l2'O yen... case,

2,. $150 l'ony !,n(fS�ddle. ,- , � 7., 7-Je\velWi}tch 20 yenr ease, _

3 .. ljll00 }tony. � ,

", ,8. 1114�4'4, FoldlnlJ.Eastmnn Kodak.
, ... 17-i'e'Yel�teh,20:r,eal'eMe." O. �adle,8��"Qent8�JNn6Wri8tWateh.
5,,'15-J8\Tel',*atell_�.\I'yenr e1l86. 10. $3.00 IIIGol<1:, ,

:� ",�

,_
EiW:RY "CL,UD M¥MBER' .BEWAil-DED·'

., .!,. '. I -
.. , . ,

_I'

. S'end:,No MQney-Iust 'f;)Oup'OD 'BerQ�, V'�,,_
/ '�'., « ! ' ',�" ,; <;

' •• '

We have: g!VJlfl awav a number of poril� ,We at:e' goi1lg tl> give"
away three- nJ;QIle'ln- addition, to

I seven obher- grMldc ]yr.lze.s, The ponies,"
aFA ex:eept,io"'a]�1y'jj'i',etty-'�nd.as�gentl�' as can-be. S�'y to"you'l'sel�, "One:,

;":9f' tlloS.e·I1oni�)l:;_ean "b�, mjne, l:leCftuss It is ,going to',.be. gJvenLto someonec ..

who s'ends tn the co,upon balow."
..

: ,_ _ ,

A1�. I ask vou- to do Is, ,flU ou!- ·3IU'd· ,sendl Iru; the,:coupon. ami I w-iil :

. itllmedlatel,y "send y.:Oll' :r0'lnl� packages or: ,beautlf,�l'r" anpl1,OpnfB;t.e P,Qst"
- cand's to dl-8.tr1]lUte-.on1:my wonderfni, specta.l of.f-er, , li),olln""'P'il.t this: o1l1!.
Everyone wanes a pac'Jl'age, o.f'th.ese b·eauti.ful·· post c�rdlS" Th�M ane ·the
newest line on, the mal,l{st-Jr'oWiay; Views, Binthda'y/0r.eetli,ngs, Etc.,

.

-,,,ond'erfIlJ
.

,-
.,

,,' . ,,-�'

As soon' as You>ha.ve cllstrll1llted
.

these'. calla's �(m' wiIt:then..be a�;
.h!?nol'l8,ble mem1}er of' the pony club rmd '\'\I-i·n ,recEliv.e .an Alld'e�f., V,lcto,Il1."
R'mg"free and' po.st.pohl with. the shield of.,the·llT, .. S, A. in b,-u,t!t'llu-l_; col.. ·'

_ i' O'[lS, Redl Whl·te an� Blue, Many do it' in an, kouJi's tim'e. 'Ms;U ' the.. ,

• cou,pon at once-f,odo,y..
'

_
I

,

"
, .' \

,

E. McKenzie, Pony Man...256'�apper Bldg•• , Topelra.,lWmaae.
Please send me four packages of post cards as I w.a�·tJ_ to !:>e !Ii

member of your ,Pony Club,
,

'"
;

t,
-Name '

".,. '.' , ...•. , , ..•...••.•• ' ', ••• " .:
,

I - - .
.

se. �r, l'tj F. D. , '
"
..

"

..•... '? :.- : : :� �;. .:; .

�
..

.

.

.;: ;.
'�','--

;\" T:own .' ••••..• '.' .':" _',:
,Sta-te ........./. ·0"···· .� ... ,' .., ... �.-'

��,����������������������������������

-:-WtIfEN, WRHI'NG -';0'- OU$"A,OVER,TlSEflS ,,,,:ENtION KMlSAS F�RM,ER AND MA'", A'NO BjI·EEZE.
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(Continued from Pa�e 20.)
. I

"I do 'not. interpret' these results to
mean that we can seed winter oats and
IlIlrley by this method in this latitude.
T flo rhlnk, however. that it shows very
dearly what can be expected for all
klnds of wtnter gra in tnctuding wtn tel'
wheat when' we have severe winters,
]11 fact, some of the older experhusnts
at this station show clearly that winter
wheat as well as will!�r oats and har
ley come thru t.h�winter much better
when sown in furrows than when SOWIl
in the usual way, -hut no exact figUl'es
are available. I also have one report /"
from South Dakota in which it was

fonnd that winter wheat sown in fur
rows came tliru 100 per cent, whereas
when sown in the usual way it entirely
killed out."
John J. Bayles, sURel'intendent of the

Colby Experiment station, who has
done considerable experfinental work,
witu the new method makes this class
ification of its advantagear

"

1. It gives greater protection from
winter kill ing,

2. Tends to prevent soil blowing.
3. Insures better germination of the

seed when the soil is dry near the sur

face but contains moisture lower down.
4. The crop' withstands drouth

better than when planted with the
ordiua l·x.. drill.

5. Furrows hold light snows on the.
field.

.. \
"1 believe that the greatest differ- .

once in yields will be obtained in ra VOl'
of the furrow drill when the crop- is
planted 011 fallow or following some

other crop which has been given clean
vultlvatton aud where ther, is little
volunteer wheat to grow �p�on the

IJ'i(l�es." says Mr. Bayles. "Fields of
lids kim] often suffer fl'om a lack of

I

wiuter protectton and from soil blow-
jug.

.-
�

I

I

"The greater pal·t of the work at
Colby has h�en on fields of this char-:
acter and I do not anttctpate us ruv
oruble results in fields �ontaining a
In rge amount of stubble altho I be
lluv« the furrow drill will prove to be
the better even then."

_ .

A special attachment must be made
for n drill to plant wheat by the fur
row method. In speaking of this, Pro
f(,s�ol' Sahnon said: "We are' using a

double disk drill which differs from

1�lliti�lil;I;����,
the old double disk in having one dISK
in each pair set directly behind the
other. The front disk cuts a small
fIIITOW. the real' disk following die
1'(,I,tl IT behind it and in the turrow
111:1(](;' by it but throws me dirt out in
1111' opposite direction. By this method WE PAY FREIGHT
1\'\' tllil:k 'i¥e get all the advantages of HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICES
11)\, disk drill and reduce to II minimum PROMPT SERVICE-FACTORIES NEAR

liJI' disadvau tnges .. of -the lister drill Dig Illustrated Catalog Free

(l'I'IlIPl'lv used. So far as 1 have been

I
:uNITED FENCE COMPANY

'lid" to' see, this new drill will cut aTILLWATER• ..Mt�N�t1I1W�l:h MADISON. IA.
1111'11 t ru sh lU11d.! better than the old ·,___-,3�24,-",M;:.;ai""n-,S;.::t.,-- -"22==5-,F""r.z.;on""t-,S",,L_---,
li�I('I' rlrill. pulls easier and does 1

__"""- _

I",tter work. It will work in any
I

� 1'11'.mrt so far as I am able to deter-
11Iilll'. where a common disk drill can
L" Iiserl."
l'l'ofe'ssor Sa lmou expects to "ilave

'

,1'I'l'I'al of these. nttuclnneuts {pr drills;
II,H(]e ill the_illlmedinte-;.futute ;"it is
1!I'I'('!-;Sf! 1',V to get order:' 1'01' this kind I',r work in early, bocuuse of the con-
, 1"1 lou in the manjjjucturtug plants. ITill' l'ollpge clesires to co-opemte with
i" 1'111e'I'S ill Northwestern ,Kansas who
\1:'11](1 like to take up the new method. I,11 ,I'On a 1'(> interested in increasing your
I', 01' yiell1s by this method why not'
1\ !'il ' to Professor Salmon at Manhat- I
fall, get the co-operntion of the l'ollege :
:lllll Hrl'ange to lUlve the attachment
;11:1111:' for y'our drill?

nuve foundation wlltel'iaLtb_!t will live
lip to the reputation of the stock fr�m
which it came. I do not mean to, Slty
I bat there are not bargains to .be had,
hut 1 'do know that for the ordinary
farmer they are difficult to find.
'I'here is an excellent OppOl�Unhy for

a state service 01' even a national serv
ice for the exchange of livestock to be

established for farmers. But, we'll
never get it until we demand it. Until
H comes well known reliable breeders
will get what business I have.
Another thing that 1 had impressed

UII me in this business i.: Do not be
afraid to spend money on railroad fare.
See the stuff offered for sale and see it

(juickly.. 'I'here is no use to wrtte be'
cause most- breeders are getting tired of

ausw�ring letters, The big ones ge!
rid of their breeding stock without em;
ployiug' lin office fOl'ce. \.

Growing Wheat in Furrows
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"Happy as 'a Lark!"-Pete R�bm8on
;'

,

, III am happy asa lark now, since
I got my Perfection Milker," says
Pete Robinson.

'

"J have used two

different kinds of milking machines
but I find the- Perfection superior to

both. The construction of the teat cup,
the manner in which it draws the milk, the
small amount of vacuum required and the.
adjustment to suit different cows puts the
Perfection in a class

-

by itself. In my,
. opinion there are only two classes ofmilking"
machines-The Perfection and all others."

j

Lieber's Fa,rm', 'Equipment Co.
Lincoln, Nebraska' -216North Eleventh Street

,
'

The Perfection.U ,tlu! Milker with the DowtJward Squeeze Like the Calf
.

,

\

Get Rid of Hand MUking
Wouldn't you be a happier man if you

could get rid of milking by hand? There
are thousands of Perfection. owners like
Pete .Robinson who are - rid '.of milking
drudgery forever.

-

Southwestern Distributer

The Perfection and
one man take the
place of from 3 to 5
men milking by hand.
,It is so simple that
your wife or daughter
can easily handle it.
You too will be

"Happy as a lark",
when you-have a Per-
fection .to 'help 'you. <,

Write For Names. AddresJes' and Catalog'
Find out about, the Perfection Milker Why'

worry over the way to get the milking done when
the Perfection win milk for you and pay for itself
in the wages it saves. .

Write us and we'll send you names and ad
dresses of Perfection owners to whom

_ _.)'ou can

write, together with a free copy df, "What the
Dairyman Wqnts to Know", the great-book that
answe� eyer):, question about J.?lilking machil!es. "

Why milk' by Jiand? Wnte � to Perfection
Manufacturing Co., 2130E. Hennepin Avenue;
Minneapolis, Minn.:

.

I

Why Use 4-time Aclsi

Classified Ads turn it into Cash
I

. \

SaleArmy Goods
Purchased {romQuartermaster'sDeparlmetlt
Offered at prices far below government cost
New Good_No reclaimed or renorJated

A Few Specials
,Bhlnlrets, O. D .. 66>:114.".,." $ 8.00
Leather .J",rklns, wool. cloth linell.., 7.00
Army Officers' Rltlncoats, , $11.50 and 10.50
Army Sock�." ... ,35c I'r., 3 pr8. for 1,00
All 'Vool Underwear. gn nent...... 'l!.50
Hlp .Rubbee Root�." ,':: �. 7,00
Army Style O. D. Shirts .. , ,... 8.50
Army Heltvy 'Vonl Socl'R............ 1.00
ANuy, Jersey Knit Khaki Gloves..... .75
Herman's U. S. Army Shoes......... 8.85
Overseas Oa.ps ., \., . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . 1.00 "

Send 6 cents pOBtage for Oatalog "KF"
illustrating hlllldre�8 of othel' articles

"

How often does your neighbor cry, "Sold 1','
the first time you 1 offer n mower, 01' a cock
erel? Not often, flOE'S he ?:' It's the same way
\Viti! udvertrslng : you should offer YU�1' prod
uct more titan once to g('t th�_,b('st results.
A 4-till1e order in om cla'sified department
sa yes you S cents a word.

/

......
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ing'�ounties toi:onf�r with 'their count
farm demonstration agents 'and dater.
mine wlrethel,'/the Hess�an fly is pres
ent in the wheat, and get his advlce.a:
to any protective measures that can b
undertaken.

-

/ Kansas farmers are shewing an in
, creased interesf In growing sorghums

GOOD weather prevailed most of good progress. In the northwestern The wheat acreage has been reducer
the early part of the week and eountles, says Mr. Flora, threshing was about one-third and a large part of thi:
the condition of whea.t in most resumed and some farmers, are still will be planted in sorghum crops. De

of the state is regarded as fairly satis- sowing wheat. spite the large, acreage given to whea
factory. More snow, however, is needed Washi1lgton county and a fe\v other in, 1�19 .

.only two states showed
to' protect It from severe freezing counties report the presence of the Hes- luger grain sorghum yield, than Kan
weather that' may come later. During sian fly. R. W. Shafer, .the county

sas
..

, According to the..,..,U. S. Crop R
the past 10 days wheat made, noticeable agent' in Washington county has sent ,por�e)!, Tex�s led.in tim production 0

improvement in Western Kansas ae- out circulars to the farmers" calling gram -sorghums WIth Q. yield of ,59,334,
cording to S, D: Flora, U; S. Meteorolo- thetr attention to this fact. "The Hes- 000 bushels. Oklahoma came next wit
gist at Topeka, Kan. There'U is stooling sian 'fly," says, Mr. Shafer, "appears 33:�20,0�0 bushels ;-aud Kansas st

I nicely
and hag a' healthy color, but now in the flaxSeed stage in which it- thud With a producti0;fi of 17,888,

in tile central and eastern counties can be found- in nearly all early sown bushels. New Mexico Yielded, 7,140,09(
there is very little, if any, stooling; and and volunteer wheat. '!_he wheat plant buSh,:I!!'; California, '4,386,00? bushels,wheat is just about holding its own infested with the Hessian"fly has a Colorado, 2,160,000 bushels, and Arl
and its condition is generally rated as 'peculiar dark green color, bas no een- zona, 2,030,000 bushels, I, would Itk
fair. Quite a number of correspond- tral growing shoot and.the leaves stand �o see the acreage for grain sorghum
ents vln the south-central and south-, very erect. Upon finding such .plant, I� Kansaa-Jncreased until its pr<X!uc
eastern counties report that wheat has dig it up root and all, and strip 'off ttou would be secon� to none. It IS II

suffered from � continued lack of mots- the outside leaves from the stalk to ex- safe, dependable crop and 11;..· should
ture and not enough snow covering, and, pose the flaxseed. The Hessian fly supplant .a IJlrge part of the acreage
is turning .brown. There is plenty of paesesthe winter in the flaxseed stage .!1sually giveu to corn.

moisture III the ground elsewhere, at the crown of the,wheat plant. '.rhe Kansas a Big Producer
desptte the lIg4t. fall of December. infested ,plant� will die. Learn to According to 'a late report ofFields drted

-

out �o that farmers know. the. Hessmn flY'in 1111 its stages,S. Department of Agriculture on thcould .get into them and the mild and It Will help you to know �ow to aggregate crop value of the 13 leadingweather affor�ed an excellent chance control�the pest" I believe-It w111 pay crops including corn, wheat, oats, bar.to-resume ertbblng corn, which has made fat:lners�!n all of the big wheat grow- ley, rye, buckwheat, flaxseed, .rteo,
sweet potatoes, tame hay, tobacco,
Irish potatoes, and lint cotton, Kansas
is one of the five leading states in the
Union, and stands fourth in the "big
lve." The following values' for th

C1'OPS mentioned are .reported in these
states: Texas, $882,454,000; Iowa,
783,818,000; Illinois, $748;111,000; Kiln
sas, $555,970,000; and North Carolina,
$491,881,000. A recent report issued by
J. O. Mohl(;lr, secretary of the statu
board Df agriculture, shows that th
value of -the agricultural products 0
Kansas for 1919 amounted to $746!�09,192 while the -value of the livestocl
amounted to $340,499,177, making
total value of $1,087,011,677 for both
The report also shows that there arc

5,860,988 bead of ' livestock distributed
in the following way: Horses, 1,066"
887; mules and asses, 241,307; mil);
cows, 768,737; other cattle, 2,220,718;
sheep, ,267,1)63; and swine, '1,iJQ4,376. It
will thus be seen that the values of
farm products in Kansas for 1919 (Q:'
ceeded Q_J.08e of 1018 by $154,405,17G,
It is also inter�ting to note that Kan·
sas this year produced more wheat
than did the two states r�..u!Qng sec-ond
and third combined. The general Kan
sas communities in farming distrlets
are prosperous and their liberal spend,
ing is' helping to stimulate and pro
mote all other lines of business.

Farmers are Buying Liberally
The Kansas farmer is buying libel"

ally- and intelligently. He is buying
more automobiles, more tractors, more
poultry, more blooded cattle, more
farm implements and machinery, more
gasoline engines and electric lightinf(
plants 'for his dwelling house and
buildings. �He is paying cash mostlv
and also. paying off what comparn
tively few mortgages remain.
'.rhe number of farmers' co,operative

organizations for co-operative market'
ing of their products and for purcbase�
in large quantities is steadily increab'
ing, and in the main they seem to bl!
making good,
Among the vast nunibers of retail

dealers, there seems' to. be a cDnfidence
in the cDntinuation, at least till all'
other harvest, of tjle present great de'
mand for commDdities of all kinds.
Co.nfidence in ,the futme buyillf(

'powe'r Df the farmer is expl'essed b,l'
the manufacturers of moderate price,!
automobiles and farm tractors. Ever�'
cDunty dealer who can arl'ange fDr tlle
necessary credit will have from 150 ttl
250 cars on hand for March deliven.
and it 'may pe said that so far the ill'
dustry has always lJnder-estimat(,ri
ratHer than over-estimated the demalld,
Local condl tiDns in the sta te fi!'t'

shown in the following county crop r'"

p.ods :

Barber"":"Weather I;' pleasant, and 11"',
Btocl, Is Wintering well, One and one'.IJ:' I

inches of snow fell January 7( but It 11111','
has melted. The Inter-Seas Corporati''''
has two rigs up ,and will begIn drilling 1' .. 1'

011 In February. Very little IIvestocl, I'

changing hands. Spring sale season h"
not opened. Slxty:pound wheat Is $2,7:':,

��-NeE RUM'EI;Y'
_, ,�g�� :ig6S9;4t�fa��o�2H �u�t��h�! ��� r�w�,

� - --
Homer Hastings. Jan, 10. '

I.. � , Brown-Weather still Is moderate. ' Snol�

�... • ' '�Soffl�e��e d�::,�aicd�n'\r���"i?t��eb:��ri� �l�\�l- -- -
, _

_'
Ing has been done. Livestock Is _!n goO"

.

Kansas Lead-s in Products
,...

� -
.

..

BY JOHN w. WILKINSON
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More 'Sorghums Will be Grown in 1920

504 Minnelota Ave., Kanau City, !CaD.

There is a future in tbe
undertaking business for a

/ young man.' The Williams
institute 'of Embalming has
taught others. Why not you?
Write for catalogue.

The
WILLIAMS INST'ITUTE -

OF EMBALMING
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The OnpullMotor:
Demonstrates OilPc1lQyality'
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OllPun Quality-proved by th, remarkc:'l� ·its crankshaft Is b�t to U. S. nllval sped.
10'year OUPu11 Recor': of I"erformance-is wen. fi "af,ons...;e:,ooo' pounds tensle strength ,lIS
demonstrated by the OUPull motor, th� @nest against the usual 50,000 nounds
tractor motor In the world.

_
, -it i!l throttle govemed-the speed 0; the

This is a broad statement-but n ia .' pI", engine automaticaUy and instantaneously ad
borne out' by the facts. The OilPull motor josted- t� meet changes in the load.
possesses more genuine quality In t1ate�ndworkmanahlp than m_n3'--of th, finest au to ill -the belt wheel runs directly off crankshaft-
engines. It is t e type ortractor motor·that no intermediate gears-clutch operated ftom

proved the, most efficient and durable in pu tic driver's seat.

and private tests for the, "ast 10 years-two .....:..tt employ. a fresh oil system of combined
cylinder, low spe�!l, beavy duty, valve-in--eacl. force feed and splasb-equipped with l\IIa�on.
And these are the outltanding features of this Kipp lubricator.

OilPull motor:- -it is equipped with a Bosch F.!igh TepsioR
-it is built complete In Advance-Rumely Magneto, the bes� and most expensive magneto

factories. made.'
_

-it stands absolu,tely alone for fuel economy- � vi
'

I 1 dl the governor,especially built for all fuels and guaranteed in ""!'all .mo ng part.. nc u n�

writing tooperate successfullyon kerosene under
.re encl9i'ecl. ,

"

all conditions. �all parts are easy o· accesr.
-it follows automobile practice In machining The OilPulI is made in four sizes-12-20,

-37 motor parts, including the cylinders, are ',16-30, ?0.40 and 30-60H. P -standard in design.
ground to the thousandth part of an inch. Advance-Rumely Service ,i. guaranteed by 29
-itis the only oil cooled tractor motor-un- t,ranch offices and warehouses and OUt 3,000

afrected by extremes of heat and cold. authorized dealers. ' Write for our 1920 ca��.
ADYANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY.-Inc.

Aberdeen. S. Dak. La POrte;..IDdiaaa BllIlnie, Mont.
FB�O, N. Dak. KanaB. Clw.MIi.' Wichita. Kan.
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condltlon, and there \s plenty of feed. Farm butterfat .680; alfalfa $18 to U8.-::-;E.. L. New Stallion Licenses

'I HOW TO BE AUTO' "Pfarrimplements and bonlee are lIeUln. tor Ie.. Sliepard. Jan. 10.
'

,

,Ii J:;JI Ill.
at pubJIc ..lea thaa a <year. ago. C:_orn ja ,,1Uee-r1'Veather has beeD warm "t elou6"

. ,
"

�La5;'5Wheaht U·,¥..i'.50at8A 8icO; DCI'OIllll b67Cg' anti ,ap"""ilnd as tf .n IDlJrht aonw,' Ho"," With
• .. t'he 'breeding' season of 1920 The. deman.d tor men who under.stanel

ogge 0 c; ege .1I.�.-. . annen er, ever It now Is clear and femp'erature Is 1.6
t 'b d t III the operation and repair of

autom�Jan. 9. degl'oell a'bove zero. 'WlIeat Is v,el'l' amall, near ,a an s a on owners are ..

Cbe,'ell__Xwo liaht IlAOW. have �Jen' bat .tlll' 1001<8,' &004. LiYeetock Ia dome ,', , biles and trac�,II at salaries, of ..1001
since December 81)._and the .gro.un<l sml Is very well. The Price of honte. bu advanced nrged to get their new stalllQIl licenses ,,08 monthly. _Y't so greatl that D.. •

pal'Uy cpy.eH4. t,;4>J.Jl �lD. .&till .. in 10 'per 8elj.t over IKS wee.k..' '&Co. Wheat 'e for tllis year immedlatel6<. IJo...applica- Baulett, President of Bartlett'a Wleh
IlrOgr_, t"a...near!:v-�ntl!�. ,

Wheat Is ?;O- se11lng for tt·SG; corn $1.80; oats 90c.- tion fot license is sent in now the' til. Automoblle & Tractn[ School "'f-
Ing to market as fast aJl, evators can han- George' Buntz, Jan. 10. _.' , ". u

die It. abd IIOme itl beinll ped on sroutJd.> D--k e tid h I I t I license will. be iMUed: pro�ptly, but terti to- t!lead, -wttnout charge, to "all
l'ccd Is plentlfuJ. and caeue nre In saue- �..... -.. ate an orsea are w ,n ar ng

led f n h ttl tb b i
ructorv C'llnaltlon. Onty'plte publJc s!IJle hI,ls ;'e��"s !1C:lyta�e�e:t� ff��pg&l'�P��� if the license is not appl or unt w 0 wa"! 0 earn e Ut!l neq;o a

been heli! thfll.moDtb. No; 1 wheat m:lls for and. are wOI'th i2c. eattl.. Ie; heftS 17c; just before March 1, there,may be,con- large Ulustrated :,>o�!< eottUed ·j�h_e
�3,60 to fl.7Q. cern U.%5, .'srle,y- $1,. flOur turkeya 30c; corn U.GO; shllrta '�.IO; bran siderable delay In �iving .the Way to a Bet�r Job. It Y4tU are In

fh��J.�\:,.t1I11��,f��t.��9. egg. 56c, hog�, !i:.o;e,eggs 46c; butter, 50c.-C. O. Thomas, Ucense, due to the great' number. of ::���t l�:tNo�r�PTo;ek�a�ve,�W Jolt;'
Cln..,·-All bYestUCk III f,ILlthY and do,ln& &e.tt--;Wl!Ather" pleaaant. Farmers are applicatlons coming in at that time. ita, lran'su, and request B; f,," c •

well. ]1!8I'mers, are cu, II and ha!.'tll'lng threShing cane, milo and katlr, and IA)me Ldeeases wUl be issued by the Kansas

"G Id PI dFI p. Fwood. Oood alfalfa ha, senrce .and high. &tIOd yields of tbese ero.,. have been reo State �Lve Stock Registrv boa�d In the
'

0 ate a" 18 ,eeEggs and C,UJI,JD are SO!U'ce, but pOultr.l"" III wried. There -are not mlul)' hoss �n· c\lunty. '

,
., "f •

plentitul.
_

'l1'fttf-elsht t�t w&eat ••.U.75V·'No pUb)Lc satea have been

hel.d.- Ltvestock order in which the applications are' , J.I'Iq Pine are no.. �'wom2 aIINtlobran $2,0.0. sborts 'U·Ii1t. ,alr&lfa ,,25, ,hay Is In l(opd cOJ1dJtlon. Buffalo gra"" Is very ,
• 'd

" American cw-. 0.111 u..eU14 .w.w ,000g, , IIib.

P 7',60 to $.21>; ho!!'", n�.50; sprlng� )id hen poor this ,.ear, 80 mere feed III req:u\red, receive. by wearln, on" of our Oold PI.tOO .n� oil gIn �_lie. turkey hens 2Uc, bldfl3 20R" , ,tt�rtad 'Corn busklng is finished.' Prosbects are T.bls is the. season of the year. to ""ile·wenedlrf1l1'.,r:9fto,!:!e.1t��""7tb·dwI'thI8••'.T"opuer.a".·K"·"�.GOc; eggs 65c; butt..r G5c.�P. . ratun, good for a large wheat crop lhl� summer.- HCI�..J.J!lIgh • -

Jail. 10. J. M. Helfrick, Jan. 10. beglU advertl�lDgo$tallions for service.

JoJlk-A heavy !!now Is faUln&' today. 8teven"':"About 80 per cent 'of fall threAh. All ad"ertlsements, bills, and posters
}<'llrmers have shipped a. g'ewd many clI;ttle Inl!' haH been compleled. MaIze yields fr'om used must glv.e the new license number
Lhe paat weel<. Much haled hay I.s awalt- 20 to 50 bUf$helB an acre but ",,'lis very .....
ing shipment on account of shortage of slowly on a�ount of the 'scarclly of cars. and the breeding of the stallion. The
cur�" Bran,.Is worth $2.10; eg!,,,, G()e; corn We have had some cold weather. but no stallion ownel' Who getll his li<.'ense
$J.6,,-Challes Grant, Jan. 1. Bnow recently, Roade have been good all
EUIs-Weather Ili, cold and about 2 Inches winter. Much grain Is piled on the ground now' and starts ad'vertising his stallion

,,1' "now is on Lhe gl'ound. ),lveslI!Ck Is from threshIng machine., There Is a great early will havE> a better sl!!llsoll. Report. Jrom four experl-
-

Jolllg well\. and .e ha.'c plenty ot 1'oug.h- demand tor tarm.s from ',renters. Livestock '\.' ment"taUohs .how fe�d from
nesa for feed. Wheat Is In exce'lIcnt cOndl-, Is d<>lnl< v.ry well, and the general health In ot'der 'to collect service 'fees as one acre produced 290 lb•.

lion. und there Ja sufficient moisture. We of tbe people Is good.-Monroe TrltVH$, provided fot' by the lien' law a stalUon gain; feed from one acre In

�?�g�d \\�,��� l';. ����g \VJ:e�a:��f ��e.�}:a[o Ja�llf;..uD_Wheat Is thin but haa a good license must be obtained. Before fill-' sll;fr"e p�l�u�r:t�7 �ft�Bg��'!i
.�:l,8f,; new-shelled corn $1,60; flour $1.60; color. Roads are better., and' the snow Is ing out the application blank for hard burned ulll!'lazed allOll

,horL" $a.-C. F, Erbert, Jan. t. ' all gone. Farmers are pultlng up' IeI', cut. last forever. DO deprecla-

EII.werth-The spring-like weather from tlng, W,9_pd and teedlng livestock. Lh"llbtock llcense, be snre to read carefully the tlOD, Ii 0 II d �ol\lltructlon.

l)ucel1lucr l1i to January 4 melted the snow Is In good ,condition but feed Is scarce. AI- instructions on the ba'cl;: of the blank.' can·.t burn down" assist

-Hnt! started wlleat. 1'hls wellther saved a f,alfa hay Is $27 to fSO; corn U·GO; eggs
TIle I'egl'st"y- "oal'd hn� mal'l'n'l applica.

termentation, }>I:ovcQ best

gn'at uH,1 of feed nnd fuel. It now Is colct !lOc.-F. E. Marsh, Jan. 8. . ." ...., "" and most eco!1om,lcal.
""d eloud�'.'- Livestock Is 40lng well, but W"aDdolte--Wealber Ie excellent. and tion blanks to the Qwners of stallions Write toda, for HI'lO fact'iI and

feed will be gone by grass time. Corn Is roads are wearing down. Wheat RUIl Is In licensed' last yea 1'. New owners can
figures and special offer.

$l.(i[i.-W. L. -Reect., Jan. 8. ,good condition. Livestock Is wintering sat- - THE F�ERS SILO CO.
J!'ord-Weather I� cold again, and SIlOW 18�actorIlY, and there Is plenty of·-t�ed and obtain blanks by addressing F, W. Dept. 107

"

.......C'_ II'
f�1I durlrtg the past weel<, Wheal Is not roughage In community, ",ltal!&. hay Is $20 Bell, Secretary Kan!:!a.'!! State Live- !

• o•

IH'O ,·ic.1lng much PHstu re but'.JI "eHtocl( Is do·

�0�$�3�0�;�b�u�tt�e�r�6�5�c�;�e�g�g�s�«����.-�P�.�F�.=B�o�\V�s�e�r�,�s�t��c�k���e��I�s��r��B��a�r���l\�{�a�U�h���t.�.�t��;�'���;������������������ing well on straw and roughness. l.and Is Jan. 10. ,

selling at $7u an acre. Thret;;l1.1ng of sor- I

ghullls 1M not co.mpletcd, The dl::;cl'lluination IIn the. dlEll'lbutlon ot cars for wheat ship
Hwnt is- worHe N1Rn eyer befo're.-John ZUl'
'buchen, Jan. 9.
Geary-December wa� the ,coldest month

we have had tor yearl::l. January ('anle in
very pleasant with nearly aD In'ch of snow

un ground. RDugh feed i� plenllful, so' IIve
�tock hasn't Huffer.ed. Fat cattle are scarce,

�� r�� Vt��� l�����c!:�:�1f ����. �6�gogo��'wsH��:
being kept than tOI' 10 years. Wheat I.
Hatisiuctory. anJi lhe acreage Is small.-O.
n.. Strau�s, Jan. 10. •

.

Grn)'....rnxcellent winter weather' prevails,
8.lu1 lI"estol'k ts ciCling wel). Kaflr and milo
threshing Is almosL

nn�'
ned. with very s�t

Isfactol'�' yields. Our f rmers' elevators -re�
celved 1 he first ('ar t y have had �Qr a'

month, two days ago. About 40 or 50 per
cent of the wheat stili Is In the' far' ,ers'
hunds.· There also is considerable teed br.aln
to be "hlplJed hut no car" can be obtained
1'01' It unttl Lhe 'wheat Is shipped. Th'ere are
few hog':; in county, and feederti ha'\,e lost
money on them.-A. E. Alexander. Jail. 10 •

o

Huney-We had a light snow January 8,
but temperature was 8 degrees above zetp.
l...Ivestoek Is doing well, and prices have ad·
vanced. \'Volt- hUnhl tire pOl)ulul'. Wheat

is being rushed to market at $2.75 to $2.!!.O;
IJUttcv GOo; eggs f>6c. "ugar 16c, anel difficult
to gel.-H, Vi. Prouty, Jan. 9.

Wnl'man-We are having pleasant
wcather, A light snow fell January 8, but

}���u n��l�:�tl�r?W' B(�dSrar::: �t�:S J!6��e i�e��
'·::tITled in south Reno county, except one

'o\\'n,hlp. 'l'he road will be built :.mrhow.
II', C. Cralg,/ Jan. 9.
Leavenworth-Roads are Hatisfar'tory, and

fUl�1 and feeu are being Dloved. "Vh�at is in

Ift.lr condition, Some co¥, Is being shipped
ilt. LiveHtock Is doing well, and teed Is

plentiful. Hens aTe not laying a" well as

IIHual. Some farm saleH have been held.
'"ot much lund Is changing hands,-Georgc
.Ilarshall, Jun, 10.

]-4lnn-'Veulhbr is cold and farmers are

(Iolng very little work eXCePl chores and
I'ullirlg· wond. Sonle fanners fear late wheat
ha� been damaged by the recent snow. Very
few Rales have been held. LljveBtock Is do·

lug- wei\, and vary l1ttle di!:iiuse has been
r�'po!·teu. Shortage ot CUI'S 19 hinderlbE
shlpment of hay. 'There' are feW home

grown app.les in county. Hay is $11; to $18;
eorn $],30; oats 70c; egge riDe..; butter 4·0C;
"pple" $3,40.-J.' W, Cllnesmj.tt'{, Jan. 9.

I,ogan-Weather Is col<Y'iI'nd we have h..ad
!-0111(; snow � this week, Livestock .ls doing
I\'ell. and we ha \'e more feed than" wlll be
'''ed, A great deal of threshing Is yet to
1,0. done. ,,'heat I" worth �2.fiO; barley $1;
calle seed $1; oats 90c; butterfat. 64c; ,,&�s
',0,,; hay $15; milk cowB,$75 to $80; hOrses
$.;,() to $1 (10, h�ns *12 a tlozen,-T. J, Daw,
Jan. 8. -

,

Neosho-About 8 to 10 Inches of snow feIJ
\-tllllnn- 7 and S. Roads have been dragged
fo:incc the sno'w. Livestock is doing well and
,hero is plenty of "helter and feed, Many
1uTms have been sold to rente_rs. Boy, and
rtll!;:; are hunting rabbits. V\re can get a

little coal now. Lanel 18 $20 to $25 higher.
11rtie(1. hay is $1 � to $2Q; corn $1.50; oats

!JOc; wheat ,$2,25; cggs 55c; butler 65e;
,1'0 .. 1" $3.-A. Andl!r"on, Jan. 10.

Osa�"_"'Ve have had light storms "'hich
helleflted wheat. but elld not make muen
>lncll water. Feed Is plentiful, but would
/lOl he if we had cars to Hhlp.,....·'tt away.
'1'}1 ere are enous;h cattle cars to ship all the
""ltle that are being marketed, Hogs wOI
not be so plentiful next year., No public
'lllle!:l hn."e been held. recently on aceount o·t
'be cold weather. but they wll begin-again
'he latter part of 'February, Cream 65c;
I'g-g. from 50c to 60c.-H. L, FerriS, Jan. 9.

1'llwnee-Vl'eather Is cloudy and cool, but
lit) snow or rain has faBan. Wheat' eleva
!<ll'S are fun, nnd we have no cars. Wheat
'" "mall. but growing po little. Roads are

good. Mules are In demand. but there Is,
no sale tor borses. Eggs are worth 55e;
I'utterfat 65c; corn $1.50; hay $2(j,-E, H.
<:ore,-Jan. 9. '

ltnwllns-We
.

have been havlnr;; Hummer
\\t':tther for three weeks, and frost is nearly
out of tlie gronnd. Prospecte look good' for
"nOLhe,' large crop of ,,,heat and rye this
)'cnr. Livestock is comIng thJ:u the winter
II, goo<i---condltlon. Prices of butter, eggs
;IIH1 cream are coming down, and prices on

�','p.rythlng the fal'mer ha. to buy are com-.

Illg uP.-A. Madsen, Jail. 7.

Rp.pnbllc-Weather has been very p1eas
:'''1 for pa,st' three w�eks, Feed Is plentiful,
/nd IIveetock 18 WinterIng well. Whea�
1�lfl" arc bltl-e. and plants look healthy.
1\ heat $2.80; oats 75e; corn $1.45 to $1.50;

I
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SINCE the "Z" was put on the market,
'Qver 250,000 farmer buyers. havepro-

1l0unced it the greatest farm, engine
value. CJI W� felt the same way about,
it •.[But following our policy to. improve
our. product whenever possible, we are

highly pl�ased to announce a new'

Fairbanks-Morse HZ" �with Bosch Mag-
'-.

neto-high tension ignition which' adds
/ the one possiQle betterment. CJI Call on

.

the "Z" Idealer near you-see this world!s
greatest engine;_ understand the-full meaning for YOU of the engfue
service which over 200 Bosch Service Stations give, in co-operation
with every HZ" dealer, to every �'Z" engine. buyer. (j Prices-'11-2
H. P. $75.00-3 H. P. $125.00-6 H. P. $2OO.0Q--All F.,O. B. Factory.
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.n J{ANSAS FARMER AND _
MAIL AND BREEZE January

FARMER-S' CLASSIFIED ADV!:RTIS,ING,
Rate: 12 cents a word, each Insei-tton, on orders for less than tour_inse�tllms; tour or more consecutive Insertions the rat_e Is 10 cents a word. Count as a'
word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances muat accompany orders.
Real estate and lI�estoc,k advertising have separate departments and are not accepted tor'thls department.

-

FU
,:

I�
S

SERVICES OFFERED BRAHMAS

MACHINERY.

ALMOST NEW I.- H. C, TITAN TRACTOR.
Will trade, "Titan." Mall and Breeze, PET STOOK.

-.

F��c��LEa-;;-J'E:-R�ld<El�e��-3�e�;;:��i MALE BULL PUPS MAKE BEST WATCH
.Jacob Ehrhardt, Ramona, Kan, dogs, $10, Baldwln,1.31, Baxter Springs,
TO TRADE FOR A FORD-ONE EIGHT

Kan.
.. --

horse Stover, mounted engine. one four SINGING CANARIES. PARROTS, 'PUPS,
hole Cyclone sheller. Erne9t Peters, Lor supplies. Kansas City Bird Store, Kansas
ralne. Kan, C_lt�y�,_Nl_o_. �_-=��

:EVJIDER 12-20 TRACTOR. THREE BOT. WANTED--FAST HOUND THAT WILL
.

tom P. O. plow, $8'60. Case 20.40 tractor catch any coyote. Must be guaranteed.
six bottom Case plow, $1,500. Ira. Emlg Lock Box B. Parker, Colo.
Abilene, Kan. WANTED--100 WHITE ESQUIMO·SPITZ
STOP AND READ-LITTLE. "T\VISTER' -pups about six week's old. ,Brockway
power transmitter for Ford and Dodge Kennels, Baldwin. _K�·�a�n_. �=_,

cars. 10 days fre .. trial. Write for .ctrcular FOX TERRiER PUPPIES. SEND ORDERS
Wm. RusE'ell. Salina. Kan. for February Illter. Bitches, $&.60; dogs,
HEIDER TRACTOR, 12·20 H. P.. 3 BOT $5. L. K. Poos, Lowemont. Kan.
tom; cost $1.654; used one season; first ENGLISH IilHEPHER'D PUPPIES. THE

class shape. Price $1.000.. Am reducing best stock dog yet. Male9, $10; temales,
farming .operatlons. Wm. Cunningham, R $5. H. Chestnut. Kincaid, Kan.
4. Olathe. Kan. WE WANT RELIABLE PEOPLE TO
ATTENTION FARNlERS'AND TRACTOR raise furbearlng rabbits for us In their
owners. For .sfl.le, 011 tank- trucks; one baclt yard". spare time. We furnish stock

two and three tone, equlppe.d with 300 gaf - and pay '3.50 to $7.50 each for all you raise.
Ion. three compartment tanks, oomplete Sunset Fur Co., 506-7-8 Lanke rahfm Bldg.,
National Refining Co .• Kansas City. Mo. Los Angeles, Cal.

�����������
AGENTS-UOO WEEKLY POSSIBLE IN· /

SEEDS_
troQouclng sensational new winter automo- ""__w w_� _

bile fuel. SpeCially adapted to cold weather. SEED BARLEY, $2. PER BUSHEL, SACKED
So many elements enter Into fhe shippingStarts easy. Adds power, mf leage and reo Herman Pautsch lincoln ,(an

duce� operating expense. Endorsed by. thou, - .",. of eggs by our advertisers and the )latch.lnS'
sands. Territory going IIIte wildfire. Act WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER of same by our subscribers that the-publish·
quickly. $28 sample outfit free. L. Ballwey. hulled, $16 bushel. H. E. Davis, Nor.wlch ers of this paper cannot guarantee that egga

. Dept. 33, Louisville. Ky. Kan. --

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

DOlil'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT SWEET POTATO SEEDS. WRITE FOR can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
can be turned Into money on our easy plan. prices and list ot varieties. .Johnson Bros. Neither can we guarantee that fowln or baby

We have a. splendid offer for ambitious men Wamego. Kan. chicks will reach destination alive. nor that
or.women who desire to add to tbelr present BEST WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER ���res ��ltob�al':,'!,tlgia���Wrybi�!rSI� s�y�n���tnoome, and will give complete deto:llo on seed. reasonable. .John Lew ls, Route 1

more than market price. We shall continuerequest. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn Madison, Kan.
to exercise the greatest care In allowingmy spare time Into dollar." ....nd we will HEGARI-200 BDSHELS FIRST CLASS poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,explain our plan completely. Addrel., otr- d t h I I S I F k B I h hculstlon Manager, Gapper Publication., To. ge��eStlfIw��e�, e��{!'a.· amp e. ran er· but our re'sponslblllty must end w t tat.

!!!,a, Ran.
FOR SALE--ALFALFA SEED. 950/0 PURE
good germination; $13 per bushel my

tracl{. Geo. Bowman. Concordia, Kan.
lOWA GOLDMINE' SEED CORN, DICKIN
son county grown, selected, shelled, graded

$4 per bu. .J. F. Felgley. Enterprl96. Kan_
RED SEED OATS. TIMOTHY, DARSO AND
cane seed. From producer. Ask for sam

pie price. B. Anderson-,-alue Mound. Kan.

SEED CORN - AMERICA'S CHOICEST
quality, 90 to 130 bu. kind. Produces 2'4

pound ears. Must please or money back.
Bushel, $4. Wiltse. Rule. Nob.

-

FREE-OUR NEW CATALOG OF "DE
pendable" field, flower and garden seeds,

poultry supplies. etc., Is yours for the ask
Ing. Andrews Seed & Grain Co., Sherman,
'.rex.

Beginning with the Issue of JanuarY 8ii1920; our Olasslfled Advertising rates wi
advance to 12 cents a word fo, a Ilingle
insertion, and 10 cents a word for eacb
insertion when the order Is for four or
more consecutive times. Advertisers wiD
now have the advantage of 12G,OOO
readers. .

The old rate of 8 cents a word wiD ap
ply to December Issues but 4-tlme ordera
wlU not be accepted at that rate.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy productl by' cur, people. A amall

ola.slfled advertl.ement n tile Topeka DaUlt
Capital will sell your apples, pota.toe•• pears.
tomatoea and other lurplus farm produce at
amall cost--only one cent a word .eacb. In-
.ertlon. Try n: -

.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US--C0MPE-
tent, men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write Us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or
ders, market Information free. Rya.n R�b·
Inson commrsston Co., 426 Live Stock Ex
change. KanBas City Stock �ards.

TABLE OF RATES
One FOUl'

Words time times
10 ...... $1.20 U.OO
11 •••••• 1.32 4.40
12 •••••• 1.44 4.80
18 .••.•• 1.56 6.20
14. ; 1.6a 5.60
16 1.8G 61.00
16 .••••• 1.92 6140
17 .. 2.04 6.80 .

18 2.16 7.20
19 •••••• 2.28 7.60
20 •••••• 2.40 8.0G
21 •••••• 2.52 8.40
.2 2.64 8.80
as .. , .•. 2.76 9.'20
24 •••••• 2.88 9.60
86 •••••• 3.00 10.00

Four
times
5]0.40
'10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.20
15.60
16.00

- One
Words time
26 ...... $3.12
27 •••.•• 3.24
28 ••.••. 3.36
29 •••... 3.48
30 ..•.•• 3.60
81 ...... 3.72
32 .•••• ;-3':'84
33 3.96
34 4.08
36 4.20
3A. 4.32

'--!7 ::-.... 4.44
38 •••••• 4.56
89 4.68
40 4.80

BUSINESS CHANCES
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run
nlng a classified ad In Oapper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the' Great West
with more than a million and a. quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial
ad now while you are thinking about It.
Capper's Weekly, Topelm. Kan.

FOR SALE

EMPLOYMENT NEW 150 EGG RADIO ROUND INCUBATOR,
$12. H. R. Eby, Newton. Kan.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
cedar poata, Pay after unloadlnl!'l" J. B.

Oyerton, Sagle, Idaho.

WANTED -- CAPABLE lII-ARRIED MAN
for farm and ranch work.' Cow and gar·

den. Good wages. Box A, Sublette. Kan.
MEN. 18 UP. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Commence $1,300. Vacancy" list rree.

Frank.fln Instltl,lte, Dept. 015, RoQ1lester. N. Y.
WANTED-poslTION BY EXPERIENCED
farm and dairy superintendent. Haye

grown son. References ·furnlshed. Phone
9n W. W. H. Ellison. Independence. Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS NEEDED. $1.300
to $2.000. Work 15 days monthly. Paid

full time. Travel free. Hotel allowance.
Np experience required. Write Ozment, 167
St. Louis, Mo. •

COMPETENT FARM HELP WANTED
Married man, $65 per month with house,

fuel and milk furnlsh.ed. Increased pay
March 1 and every three months thereafter
to 'men making good. The Pickering Farm,
Belton. Mo. -

__

WANTED-MAN WITH FAMILY TO ',l'AKE
charge of farm on partnership basis.

Labor against land $2,000 to $6,000 required.
Keep 20 brood sows. 100 to 200 cattle. Must
be honest. and a good worker. References
exchanged. _ Would prefer a man to work
for wages a wnlle. to see If are agreeable.
"Rancher," care Ka.nsaa Farmer and Man
and Breeze.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any town lu the

state. Hall·NlcKee. Emporia. Kan.
BUY THE OLD RELIABLE STAR SWEEP
grinder at direct from factory prices.

Fully guaranteed. Perry Mfg. Co .. 14 .Jeff
St .. New Lexlngto-n. O.
FIVE HUNDRED ..T.ONs...SILAGE; PLENTY
of first quality al1illa ha y. Will sell or

take cattle to feed. A good' feed lot. Bloom·
heart Bros., Beverly, Knn.
CORN-WRITE OR WIRE FOR PRICES'.wh.en In the market for good sllelled corn
In car lots. Weights and grade9 guaranteed..

Powell ·Hlgglnbottom. Ends, Co lo,
ENCLOSE 35c IN COIN OR STAlIrPS AND
we will mall you a one-niece electric

welded fire shovel that will last a life time.
Osage Shovel Co., Osage City, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED
.__ .

$30 A DAY SELLING POWERENj;). EQUALS
gasollne at 6c. The equivalent of 20 gal.

Ions express prepaid, $1. Box 424A16, Santa
Rosa, Calif.
WE PAY $100 MONTliLY SALARY AND
furnish rig and expenses -to Introduce

gual'l�nteed poultry and stock powders. Big·
IeI' Co .. X 608. Springfield. Ill. .. -

AGENTS MAKING $200 WEEKLY: EVERY-
one wants It. Formulas' for 200 beverages

to be made at home. Book form. Send $1
for copy and terrltory proppsttton. Act
Quickly. Buyers' Export Agency, 487 Broad·
way, New YOI'k.

$17 G MONTHLY AND Co.lI1NlISSION;
year's contract to men with autos. We

start you equipping cars with Rldeezee. the
better than air Inner tire. A substance
cheaper than tubes. The bustness of the
tuture. Rldeezee ce., Dept. 16, St. PaUl,
MInn. _

SERVICES OFFERED
PLEATINGS-MRS. M. .J. MERCER, 800
Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67
paged annual free. Mo. Auction School,

Kansas City. Mo.
FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

27, Brown Bldg .. Omaha. Neb.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., Sy. Baltimore, Md.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro·
chester. N. Y.

CANE SEED-:-RED.AND BLAC:K: AMBER,
1919 crop. $3.60 per cwt. F. O. B. Oberlln.

Kan. Sudan grass. 12c per pound. White
and yellow pop corn. 8c per pound for 50
pounds and over. F. E. Eakins, Oborlln,
Kan.

MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND HOME FOR
unfortunate girls during confinement.

Babies adopted free. The Veil, H West
81st. Kansas City. Mo.
BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUJ.
d�e guides your hand. Corrects. your

writing In few days. Complete outline free.
Write C . .J. Ozment. 40 St. Louis.

SEED SWEET POTATOES - SELECTED,
d'isease free. kiln dried, 'Ao .Inch In dlam·

eter. Nancy Han.,Porto Rice or Key West,
�3 per bushel. F. O. B. Idabel, Okla. Cash
with order. Order early and make sure of
your seed. Indian Trail Potato Co., Box
541. Idllbel, Okla.

SWEFlT CLOVER SEED--SIXTY BUSHELS
hulled. BIennial White Blossom seed.

Thlrty·flve 'cents per lb. No orders for les.
than one hundred pounds. Cash must ac
company order. Include sacks at sixty-five
cents. Five bushels, unhulled, at twenty
five cents. Charles Weede, Walton, Kan.

-FAIRMOUNT 'MATERNITY HOSPITAL
for confinement: private, prices reason

. able, may work for board. babies adopted.
Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 4911
East 27th St .• Kansas City, Mo.

_ INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opln·
Ion of Its patentable nature. Highest refer·
ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.
Victor .J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth, WashJng·
ton, D. O. _

FOR THE TABLE.

CLEAR EXTRACTED' HONEY--60·POUND
can, IBc a pound. L. GorSUCh, Lazear.

Colo.

LIGHT BRAHNlA COCKERELS AND PUL
lets, Felch strain, $2.60 to $5 eacb. It'

our business. Greenwood Poultry Farm
Parsons, Kan.HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO

Green county's cheese, Price list free. E.
N. Rosa, Monroe. Wis.

BABY CmOKS
P��E i>!�n� H.?.��Yh��;}';R,\���Dh�H��r�:
Frank H. Drexel, Crayford, Col,_o_. _

F0R SALE--PECANS 10 POUNDS FOR
$1.60: 25 pounds for h.75. F, O. B. Tulsa,

Okla. Write tor our seed catalog. Bindlng
Stevens· Seed Co. _

BABY CHICKS,. LEADING
booking ordera now tor jlarly hatch chick.

Eggs and stock for slUe. Berry & Sennu
R. 27, Topeka Kan.
DAY OLD' CHICKS. BOOKING ORDER
now lor February dell very Single

White Leghorns and other varieties.
Hatchery, Clay �Centel', Kan.

OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE·
clal price tor a' few weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 60'gallon barrels, 25c a

gal. Cash with order. Win"ton Grain Co.,
'Vlnston, N. C. DUCKS
"THE BESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN
honey, light colored, thick, fino flavored.

Per can. tlve pound" net. poatpa+d anywhere
west of Ohio river. $1.50. Send remittance
wit!) order. The Colorado Honey Producers'
Association, Denver, Colo.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER
H. L. Boge, Harvard, Neb.

THOROBRED MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKE.
M,·s. J. W. Henry, Hoxie. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE MUSCOVY DRAKE
good ones.

' Mrs. Leo Rhodes, Scottsvlll,
'Kan,

DOM:;E::-;S"'T"'I;-;C:;-A-;-;;;T�E""D::-""MO--;-A-;--'L;-::L"""A-R::-'D=--=D"'U"'C=K=="'S
early Iayers, $1.50. W. Luebke, Freepol'!

Kan.

---rOBACCO.

TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF CHEWING,
60 cents per lb.: smoking. 50 cents per

�gl'tt�d*lostage prepal�. I Ohas. Goff. Tar·

RED LEAF TOBACCO. HONlESPUN, AGED
In bulk. Chewing or smoking. 6 pounds.

$3; 10 pounds, $4.70. Grade 2, smoktng, 10
pounds, $4. Postpaid. JlrurpJty Co .. Martin,
Tenn. Referen'ce Peoples Bank.

EGGS

SINGLE C ,IB WHITE LEGHORN EGG.
baby chlcks, Bafrow Smith straIn, tor sal

by Mr9. M. L. Zimmerman, Route 3, Tro),
I{nn.
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WANTED GEESE.

PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE, $4. MRS
Everett Hardman, Erie, _Kan.

WANTED -- HEDGE POSTS. CARLOAD

Id��s. Nunn & Kline, B;ox 466, Columbus,

SANDWICH HAY BALER OF LATE
model In good condition. Col. Warren

Rus96I1, Winfield, Ka_n.
GUINEAS.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS,
Males, $2; females, $1.50.

Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

TRIO. $"
Mrs. Perr.PLANTS

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $4. I:tf
1000. List free. .J. Sterfing,

Ark.

$5 PER
Judsonia, LANG8HANS.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY' HALL,
Porto Rico or Key West. Disease free.

·FroQl. potatoes grown specially for seed. All
tren ted for black rot. Ready April 1. Price
$3 per thousand. Cash. with order. Indlall
'Trail Potato Co., Box 541, Idabel, Okla.

PURE BLACK LANGSHANS. MARY Me
Caul. Elk City, Kan. .

EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATALOG READY
.John Lovette, Mullinville. Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK.
erel., $3. Lizzie Muns·ell. Gilead, Nell.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN STOC'
for sale. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Beagle, Kan

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN com;
ere Is. $2. Orlett Lovelace. Concordia, 'Kiln

WHITE LANGBHAN COCKERELS. $3. H
taken soon. W. D. Patterson, Sherldll

,Lake-. Colo.

POULTRY

J'

I;

'j(
J'

LEGHOBNS.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORi'I
cockerels. $1.25. Bishop, Paradise. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCJ�
erels, $1.50. Herman Pautsch, Lincoln

Kan.
SINGLE COMB.WHITE LEGHORN COC!'·
ere Is, 3 for $5. Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant,

Kun ..
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR,
cockerels, $1.50 each. Susie Line, Ha d

darn. Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKEREL,

$1.50 each or 4 for $5. Mrs. T. N. Becke)'.
Linwood. Kan. -

SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWI
_Leghorn cockerels, $2 to $5. H. N. Holde
rrran , l\rIeade, l{an ..

_

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOH.
cookerers, $2 each. ElIzabetl:r Green. Roul

1" Concordia, Kan.
.,

"

I'

SINdLE cosra WHITE LEGHORN COCT0
ere Is, large variety, $2.50 to $6. Lillian

V. Orr. Coats. Kan .

LARGE BONED, YELLOW LEGOI';
Barred Rock cockerels, $2 each. L. I\.

Poos, Lowemont, Kan. '1
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels. $2 to f't: Mrs. Della Van

Horn, Nickerson. Kan.
.

,\

].1

1 .•
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEn·
horn cockerels and hens. $1.7'5. Mrs. Arl

.Johnston. Concordia, Kan.
'ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels. thorobreds from prize stock, $2.,0.
Mary Sjn l th, Wilmore, Kan. '

]"

Sun City, K.an .. .Jan. 9.
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topekn, Kan.
Gentlemen :-Please discontinue my ad

the fourth Insertion 'and' refund me tb.e
difference. The three Insertions have
sold me out and now I am returning the
people's money. to them. I didn't anttet-

.

pate such results, else would have run
the ad a week at a time. When I have
anything to sell, I'll sure advertiSe In
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-
Yours truly, Maude E. Henry.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK'
crels, Young's strain. U. Mrs. Waller

Christopher. Route 1. lI!11tord. Kan. J I

'\1
'1

PURl'} BRED R. C., BROWN LEGHOJiN
cockerels from heavy winter layers. 11

�ach. Mrs. J. B. Wagner, Fowler, Kan._
SMITH STRAIN SINGLE CONlB WHITS
Leghorll cockerels. $2.50 to $5. Satlsfnc'

lion guaranteed. .

.Judson O'Neal, McPh"r'
son, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEU'
h.orns, averaged 2B8 egg9 each. per yonr.

Fine cockerels. hens. eggs, chicks. GC�
Putterson. Melvern, Kan.
ORIGINAL D. W. YOUNG S. C. WHJ'I'B
Leghorn cockerels, kept Btrlctly pure. ld!to $10 each. It's our business. Greenw"O

Poultry Farm. Parsons. Kan.

ANCONAS.

SIl'."CLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS,
Sheppard strain, $2 each. Some choice

dark ones, range flock. Mrs. .Jack Shehl,
Westmoreland. Kan.

BRAHMAS.

S. C.' W. LEGHORN COCKERELS (D: W.
Young $20 settings), $S--iind $5. Get fe'f

and Bee difference In egg basket next ye""
Elsie Thompson. Mankato, Kan. __

HOME SOLD. '-MUST SELL QUICKLY. S
C. White Leghorn and White Rocl, cool('

erelB from good .,Jaylng strain, $5. $10, ,IIiand $25. Miss Emma Rumrill, Box ,7,

S�lna. Kan. ....-<
P RE BRED S. C. WHITE LE'GHOH�
cockerels. These' birds are bred trolll f.EACH'. W. Young $25 settings. Prices from $2 1:$10 each. Also eggs In season. C. '

Kne�htel, Larned. Kan. ....-<
DARK BROWN' LEGHORN COCKI!lR]!�T'�extra chOice. heavy laying strain, $3 11�'$5. Booking orders for eggs. $2.60 per

I J$8 per ] 00. Always extra eggs. Plalnve
Poultry Farm. Lebo, Kan.·,

'

LINGERLONGER ANCONAS HAVE OFFI-
cial trapnest records 198-244 eggs. Won

ten ribbons, best display at state show.
Cockerels, eggs for sale. Free catalog. Lln
gerlonger Farm, Weaubleau, Mo.

LIGHT BRAHMA""'COCKERELS, $3
Geneva Downs, Lyndon, Knn.

FINE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. $2.50
,each. Mrs. R. W. Dole. .A:lmena. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, SIZE AND
quality, $2 to $5 each. C. S. HoltZinger,

Ellis, Kan.
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LEGHORNS PLYMOUTH B (llts -

RINGLET AND BRADLEY BARRED ROCII1. T

$Igo���;r.IBFr.:�:; r�f":d.pr��t:t�'!.�le�2·��e�� pIer, Junotion City. Kan. .. P
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS. NICEL'Y
bar-red, yellow legged, red eyed. show

winning strarn, $3 each; $16 for six. Mattie S
Shearer. Frankfort. Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. S
healthy. vigorous. good barring and stae, F

Excellent laying -atrafn, $3 to $5. ·_Mrs. S.
Va-n:...Scoyoc, Oak H1l1. Kan. N
ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET CBarred Rock. cockerels, $2,50, $3 and l,'each. Markings and bone extra good. M s.
Robt. Simmons, Severy, KjIon.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS R

from high-grade E. B. Thompson hens
Sand pure Thompson males. $Z and $3 each,

Emma Mueller. Humboldt. Kan .• Route 2. ,C
P

BHODE ISLAND BJlIDS. - S
RED COCKERELS.

�--

PURE S. C. $S-$5. P
Mrs. F'In n ey, Ogden. Kan. P

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3 TO
$7. Mrs. Ira Amend. Stafford, Kan. C

LARGE, DARK RED. ROSE COMB REDS. R
$2 up. Mrs. F. Hawley, Belpre; Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, BEAN AND TOMPKIN ·C
strain. C. D. Wood & Son, Elmdale. Kan. P

SINGr"E COMB RHODE ISr"AND RED
cock rets, $2 each, Mary smuts, r.;(riri. t

Kan. S
ROSE.,COMB RHOJ;lE ISLAND RED COCK-

Ger-els, $2.20. Mrs. Zellan Young. Bloom,
Kan. .

PURE BRED R. C. RED COCKERELS. S

$3-$5 each. Oscar Anderson ....Harvard,
Neb. c

SPLENDID ROSE COMB RED COCK- n

ere Is, $2.50 to ,$5. bucy Ruppenthal. 1

Lucas, Kan. i>
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS-

eland White cockerels. Wm. Pifer. Wash-
Ington. Kan.

s
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCK-
erels, $3; pullets. $2. Della Schultze.

Quenemo. Kan.
e

EXTRA FINE S. C. RHODE .ISLAND RED a
cockerels $3 to $fi. Mrs. O. C. Duprey. R.

6, Clyde. -Kan.
PURE-BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels, $2 to $5 each. C. S. Holt-

zinger, Ellis. I{an. --

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, DARK
red and good ones. $3.50. Fred--Rlchards,

Scottsville. K"n.
BIG BONED LONG. DARK VELVEJ.l'Y RED
Rose Comb ccckerets, $3 to $5. Elhel

Herndon, Lucas, I{an. '"

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
'Cockerels, extra good, $3.50. Fred nicu-

ards, Sco t tavfl le, Kan ..
LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB REDS.
good scoring. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Highland Farm, Hedrlcl{, Ia.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS
rrorn state show winners, $3-$5 and up,

Ruby Morris. Rosalia, Kan.

EARLY HA'l'CH.·DARK RED ROSE COMB
Rhode Island cockerels, $3. $4. Guaran- �

teeq. Walter Baird. Deer-head, Kan.
RICKSECKER STRAIN. CHOI{;E SINGLE

Comb -Red cockerels, three, four, five dol·
lars. A. L. Wylie; Clay Center. Knn ....
SINGLE; COMB RED COCKERELS, _

TYPE.
Icolor and vigor combined. $3. $5 on ap-

4>roval. J. A. Bockensette. Fairview. J{.an.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2 TO $5,
prepaid. Booking orders 'Il0W_ for baby

cblcks. Mrs."..Gllbert J. Smith, Lyons, Kan, 1
BRED TO LAY-S. C. REDS, CHOICE
cockerels from th.e finest lot 1 ever raised.

Satisfaction guaran tee.d. Belmont
'. Farm.

Box 69, Topelm. Kan. ,

LARGE, DARK, VELVETY RED COCK-
erel". Single Combs, $2, $3. $5 each. Fino

Bourbon Red turkey toms, $6; hens. $5. Mrs.
T. A. Hawkins. Wakeeney, Kan. -

DARK RED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Red cockerels, big boned, early

hatched, farm raised. $3.50 to $10. Boyd
& Graham. Longview Farm Route 7, Topeka'.
Kan. -

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-
e!'els that wlll Improve th.e �Ize, color and

laying qualities of your flock. $4. $6 and
up, A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK-
erels, extra large, long back. dark bril-

liant red with. rich undercolor. Bred for
show pOints and utility. From extra heavy
laying strain. $'3.50, $5 and up. Some prize Iwinners for sal..£. Mrs. G .. H. Lowder. Amer-
Icus. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. H. O.
C0111ns, Fontana. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. ROY
Cameron. Herington. Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. M.
M. Donges. Belleville. Kan.

GOOD SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELs.
Henry L. Brunner, R. 5, Newton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'rE COCKERELS, 6
for $10. .Tames Parl{er. Stockton, Kan. I

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
•

7
pounds, $8. S. Peltier. Concordia. Kfln.

GOLDEN LACED WYaNDOTTE '�COCK-
erel9. C. C. McCandless. St. John. Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels. $5. Fannie Nofsinger. Lane, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
extra good. $3. .1ennle Smith. Beloit, Kan.

A FEW WHI1'E WYANDOTTE HENS AND
cockerels. Mrs. Geo, Downie. Lyndon.

Kan.

P.URE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $2. W. H. Nelson, MinneapoliS,

Kan. -

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, $2.50 'each. M. C. Moye, Natoma,

Kan.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES; COCKERELS,

$3, $5 each. DeBusk Bros., Macksvllle.
Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE

. COCKERELS. $2
and .$2.50 each. Mrs.' Epps Raney, Klm-

bal. Kan. -

ROSE_COMB WHITE WYANDcpTTE COCK-
!lrels. good laying strain. A. H. Fry.

Paxico, Kan.
.

-

WHITE WYANDOTTE CO'CKERELS. $3-$5;
pullets. $3. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade. Black-

well. Okla.
CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels. $3 uP. Act quickly. Wyckoff Bros ..

Luray, Kan.

Reliable Information on- Tracto�lVYANDOTTES.

,

r.
HOROBR'ED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E
cockerels. $2.50 each. Mrs. John Howard, Much' has been said and written as
Iyd.e. Kan.

.

to what the tractor can do, and shouldURE BRED SILVER WYAND"OTTE d
. ., • .'

cockerels. ,$3 each. James W0o.?worth, 0, In ...armmg . operations. As yet,
Walnut. Kan'. however, there is not enough reliable
ILVER LA:CED WYaNDOTTE COCK- data at hand to permit the tractor
p�r���. �a��d $2.50 each. A. Terry, Lost

user. O_l,' prospective purchaser to forM
INE PURE BRED WHITE WYA:NDOTTE an idea as to what. can and what can
cockerels. $5. $8. $10. J. A. Robinson. nof'be done with a tractor.
ickerson, K'a:n.
aOIOE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- �his "kind of information can only'
eer'Ia, $2.50 each. Mrs. Ed Ecklund, R. 1, be obtained frOID men that have owned

:Herington, Kan. .and used tractors, and are, therefore.
���s,C��Bh:�Ir2� '1i;:tfnD�t�;i�:C�?�: in position to answer from actual ex
tewart•. Wamego, Kan. ) perience..A questionnaire to tractor.
OLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, owners is' being prepared by the Kan-,
a�'�.s. Hlit��6r��n�anf.ancy' pigeons. J. J. sas State Agricultural. college,for 1m
ILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK- 'mediate marling, having -m. vl&w a
erels, $2.50 to $3. Mrs, Raymqnd L. determination of the chief factors, Ofrather. Eureka�, Kan. tractor farming, such as relative size
URE BRED'ROSE COMB WHJTE WYaN- f' t

.

doUe cockerels. farm raised. $3. Mrs. Roy 0 trae or to size of farm and kind,s
urrle. Wamego. Kan. of crops grown; relative decrease '''In
OSE C0MB SILVER LACED WYAN" number of work' -horses on motorized
h�Y!�ran�0�����ls6. Yi;ge. eu�. Walter E, farms; cost data of ope1'8tion' by
URE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE acreage, by day's work, better work,
cockerels. $2: Order from this ad. Ger- and- Increased yields i factors 'COIl
rude Klingenberg. Yates Ce.nter. Kan." sidered in fig\lring costs i number' of
If:.��dR r�hr. A S�Z�d0 �Iih� �?t����rg�,�: days tractor can be, and now is. used
enulnely pure. Ralph Sanders, Osage City. yeurly i different classes of work to

KI�"vER' AND GOLDEN WYANDOTTm
which it is easily adaptable i repalre,

cockerels. utility btrds, $2.50 an'd' $.;3. Espe- 'lost time,_ and expert service i life of
lally fine type". ),5 to $10. Its our bust- tractor, _ and other items- are asked.
ess.. Greenwood Poultry F'a rm, Parsons,
{an. The value of '11 summary compiled
LOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM. from, a large number of tractor own

tfa�ay �r�':J.t_��_I!��n�p"nHO�eeth��. th�6 H;:;:�; ers, scarcely is to be estimated. Hints
with Wyandottes. Coclterels and hens for and suggestions provided by one man'

...

ale. would serve as valuable educational

Pt.;�c�ere���;>ed ��:��!:ilty ';,�tN��i,.r! matter to the next man, while many
ss: productton, $3 each. Every bird guar- questions now in the minds of possible
nteed. Mrs. W1l11am F. Schulz, Creston. prospects would find very definite

Neb.

r a nswers froU! the actual expertence of

TURKEYS. men doing tile -very things they want
- answered. .

P��I�r,Bg;;�:�NK�:'DS. TOMS, $7
..�' Every

-

tractor owner receiving such
WH-ITE HOLLAND TOMS, $7; HENS, $5. a questlounn ire is urged to take time
Jerry Brack. Havensville, Kan.· and answer as fully as he can eV.el'Y

PURE BOURBON RED 'l'OMS, $10, ""IRS. question pertnfniug to his own -exp'eriLester Benbow. La Crosse. IS-an.
BOURBON RED TOMS,. $10: HE"N8.$7. ence and mail it back to his local coun-
Mrs. H. Pas§lllOr'4-,Wayne. Kan. ty age.., ts

... All co-opera tors will be
PURE WHl'l'E HOLLAND 'rOMS, $8; supplied with a Sl1ll1111a ry of the find
hens. $6. Perry Marshall. Clifton, Kan.

I
lngs at au early da-te.

P1:;'EsJe�E}i '6�3�B��iJ.�DL';d�:;;Kr�n� One of the chief objects of the cot
EXTRA LA-RdE WHITE HOLLAND 'rOMS, lIege is to get. iuto working touch with

$8. Mrs. Myrtle Fullerton, Chapman. Kan. all tractor owners and act in as larae
BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. WRl'rE I a way as pos ilble as-s -'0'rt of cleal'I'n"'gStone the Bronze turkey man Columbia . :,;:,; ..�:,;

fo. '..
• ,

house on power fanning machinery
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. . TO�lS, $8; aud its opera tiou ; to give up-to-the-

_
hens, $5. Mrs. Grant G1'Iffln, Ellsworth, minute iusrructlon to all students at- ..

Kan.
l'

'.

PURE BRED BOURBON RI�D--'.f1t1RKEYS; tellc .l'lIg short 01' spe�_�al tractor courses
toms. $7; hens, $5.

-

lIf. E. Noonan,. Green- alld foster a spirit of higli efficiency
eaf. Kun. in operation und jllullugement.GOLDBANK BRONZE TURKEYS,- BEAU- .

ties; toms. $10; hens. $7.50. Mrs. A. Burg.
. Tbere are not less thun 7,000 trac-

Lakin. Kan.
_ tors in the bunds of the farmers of

'��on�;:��rte:SINw�'lt;rOt�N�. �.'Ui.�lr�;;t¥. Kan.sas today. . Tbe college is in' pOS
Osborne, Kan. _- SeSSIOn of the names and addresses of
BOURBON TURKEYS. WELL .. MARKED owners reporting tractors to the local
and vlgol'ous. Toms. $7; hens. $5. Bert county assessors ()Ill Mal'cb 1. 1918. NoFerguson"Walton. Kiln.

l' t f b'
• .

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS GUAR- IS 0 owners. uymg macbmes withm
anteed to please. Toms. $10; hens. $7. six months prior to 1;jlat date. and

Mrs. W. S. Reece. Lucas. Kan. since is available.
. -

WELL MARKED BOURBON RED TUR-
'

key toms, $10. Positively no hens. Mrs. There are doubtless many sucb tbat
Frank O·Connor. Hartford. Kan.

•
would be plea;sed to co-operate by

M!-t�a1fn�T�r�R��Z!'1zeT��aS, vI��r���rn:� answel'in� such a questionnaire. Tbe
$.to. Viola Grlblln, Virgil. Kan.. college WIll be very glad to send all
MAMMOTH BRONZE QOLDBANK STRAIN such persons a questionnaire on re
from prlze .. Jvlnnlng stbck. Toms,. $10 and ceiving their Inames . and addresses$12; hens. $7.50. Minnie .Snlder, Piedmont,

S d t nr H S d
•

Kan. en your names 0 ". . an ers,
FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- Department of Earm Engineering,
.key toms. These are fine ones. ,Mrs. Kansas State Agricultural Oollege,

��':,�Ie Wilson. Box 55, Route 2. Ga'�leld. Manhattan, Kan.
�

PURE B�ED_ ,WHITE HOLLAND' TOMS
and hens for sale. Wanted good pure

bred tom. Mrs. G. B. Darnold, r.aHarpe,
Kan.

FOR SALE UNTIL JANUARY 1ST. 1920.
large. vlgorol's, snow' white, low tailed

R C. White Leghorn cockerels�.. "i-to $5
;,.I('h.. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona, Aan.

rs 11' EGGS YOU WAN1'? TRY EGGBRED
.'

Single Comb Buff' Leg·horn cockerels. $2
up. $20 dozen. ,My hens are laying. Are

yo u rs ? Chester Hines. Emporia. Kan.

J( I VERSIDE POULTRY FARM SIl'iGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Fifteen years In

!I"siness. Chicks, hatching eggs. Circular
fr�e. H. D. Walker & Sons. LaJunta. Colo.

KANSAS BROWN BEAUTIES. ROSE
Comb Brown Leghorn cockerets, $2.50.

,."�h, Bred' for eggs and beauty. Extra
I" 1'/,;'6. Mrs. Ada Cowan. Americus. Kan.

i-:OG BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCK
nrels. same blood lines as my world cham-

1011 hen exhibition quality. Shipped on ap
.rova l. Ordet from this ad. $5. $7.�O, $10.
rerb Wilson, Holton, Kan.

a.'
'S,

_ORPINGTQNS.
BRED ORPINGTON COCKERELS,

$2.60 each. Mea!"l Whtts. Sedgwick, I{.an.

;OCKERELS. BUFF ORPINGTON, 8 LB'.•
$:1: fancy, $4. S. Peltier. Coneordla, Kan,

'lJF�' ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ,5" TO
$10; hens, $2,60. P. A. Unruh. Pawnee

((Ielc l{an.
.' ,I H LY THOROBRED BUFF O-RPING:J'ON

(1�,'�',;���e.ISka�� leac� Mrs. C: Thissen,

'TNGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON
cockerels. $3.50 each. Chas. Phillips.
�I!\·erly. Kan.
lUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $3 TO
*5; pullets, $2. Laying strain. Beth

�\'cl\:ey, Linwood. Kan.
'UltE BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS;
COCkerels. $2; hens, $1.50 each. Emma

vnson. R .. 24. Auburn. Kan,
. C. BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS.,
Cockerels and cocks. Owen Harm strain,

� to $I O. . Chas. Ii: Boren. Stafford. Kan.

llJlo'F ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR
sale, $4 and $5 each; pullets. $20 per

·In,,wl1. No culls. 'VI H. Fulks. Turon, Kan.

':XTRA FINE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKS
"lid coclcere ls rrorn prize winning and Im

iort rl birds. $3 to $10. Mrs. C. D. Snyder.
:lj'Hl'water. Kan.
'!:--1GLEl COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
cre ls. Large boned, good even buff.· true.
lrpington type. All choice birds. $3, '$5 and
'I. !'in. J\lrs. �err}r Higley. Cummings, Kan.

C. BUFF' ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
Your choice at $5 each. Bred from Kan ..

Ja:-i City, Missouri state .and Nebraska state
vinnors. '£heriet Bros., R. 2. Wathena, Kan,
.:HUICE STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFP'
Orptn g ton cOCKerels. Sired by birds

wllght of Amer tcas foremost bre�dcrs. A

�.\V s���\��,�n�sa���l,.��fi{��. $3.50 each. Joe

'INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
ei-el s. March hatch, weighing to ten
ounds. Sired by first. prize cock.erel 1917
cart of A rne rlca Show. Best In the West;
5 and $10 each; 40 pullets laying now,
2.50 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sun
lowe" Ranch, Ottawa, Kan.

PIGEONS

. 0(10 COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. 'AD
cll'os" R. S. Eillott. 7500- Independence

\n"., Ransas City, Mo.

PLYMOUTH BO(lKS.
HOR!'!
Kan.
COC.lZ'
lIncoln

'LJRe WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $1.75.
_
nishop. Paradise, Ran.

'.

'1'11E ,WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2. W.
II. Nelson, Minneapolis, Knn.

'Art'l'RIDGE ROCK COCKERELS" $5.
l 'Iarcnce Hofflnan, Preston. Kan.

',: Ill'1'E _ ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50-$3.
_}In:l. Lorin Whitney, Fairview. I{an.

1;11 ['I'E ROCK· COCKERELS, FARM
,·"i"ed, $3. R. B. Gyger, Leon. Kan.

�
rs. Arl

COcIf
$2. uO.

COCIf·
Waller

�HOJiN
ers, II
an._
IVHJTB
ltisf,,'·
[cPI1"r'

\' III'I'E ROOK COCKERELS. $250 EACH.
A n ton E. Peterson, Morganville, I{an.
;IIUICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3
"!ld $4. J<'. E. Mosher. Anthony. Kan.
\'IIITI� ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL
l'!l'ain. H. C. Hays, Manhattan, I(an.

: I flGE BARRmD- ROCK COCKERELS. $3
·_noh. Mrs. Wm.-'·SJayter. Jewell, Kan.

'1'11E BRED WHITE ROCII1 COCKERELS.
t;I,'0-$2.50. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka. Kan.

'IIIUROBRED WHITE ROCK PULL'ETS;
"rockerels, $2.50. Florence Phares, Milton.

'. ! n.

'1< 1"'1�E�-B-R-E-D--B-A-R-R-E=D--R�0�C�I"'{""-C"'0�CC=K=-
""els, U.50. Inls Van Scoyoc, Oakhll1,

� \ : I II.

.. I '''I:''''l;'C-�R�O�C=K�-C�O�C�K=EC=R�E='"'L""S"-F=OcoRO-""'S"'A"'L=-='E,
� �.&O each. Good ones. Newton Coffman,
:!t�l'ndale, M'o.
,;c ,ill) BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3

'J $5. Exhibition, $8 to $10. Dr. Hlnck
h \. Barnard, Kan.
�' II'HI1'E'PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
,
'rom college stocl{. $3.50 to $5.

-

Mrs. J. H.
. :\·101', Chapman. Kan.

J I'Hm BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
1:1I·ge. heavy bone, no scrubs, $5. F. D.

:\\ . 1,1). Sterling, Kan.
.

"I:--1GLET" PULLET BRED PURE
"" "red Rock cockerels, $3.50. 1I1rs. Roy

JI 'I�e. Hoxie. Kan.
I;,.: IUTIES, BARRED ROCK OOCKERELS.

! h�id,or�,al.bs:�:;tt��nKa��aranteed. Mra. R.

l·.\ltKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY
..
1I,"ulb Rock cocl{erele. $2 to $7. Bob

."" II. Bird City. Kan:
I', '1(-1'; RINGLET STR''-.(I..�IN�'�B�A�R�R=E'''D'--=R-:O''''C=I:::'
" ,,('1(01'019. Lal'ge. vlgo,'ous birc...,..-$3. $5.
: iI. 111ackwelder,J Pra" t. Knn.
'. !, ")ROUS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
c' )':;?l�eIP'::'���'Ol���e 4.q'if!���e�� �':"n�5. Wm.

l'I'ltJi: BRElD BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
.... ,irod by "Aristocrats" (direct). ·$2.()0 and
!., .. O, Mrs. Lester B'enbow. La Crosse. Kan.
1'.1 In,s 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED
,'I«el(a. Hens and pullets, $2.50 each;
1�';:,I:erels, $3 to $10.. R: B. Snell, Colby.

:'\lll''''roCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK

Se'·'·..}". $3 to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Q
lid us 'your order. James H. Parsons.

�!njel', Kan.
IJlcIW-TO_LAY. FINE BARRED ROCII1
or' "cl,erels. early. large. hen"·hatched. Vlg
h,""". wen barred; free range birds from
lI',I\'lest winter. layers, ,3 to $5. Satlsfac

){�,'� guaranteed. Belmont Farm. Topeka.

COCKEREL8-R. C. REDS. $2.50; S. O.
White Leghorns. $1.75. Bourbon Red tur

key tomB. $6. Best blood lInell; Chaa. Cur
rier. GUY; Kan.

SEVERAL VARI:tTIES.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK AND RHODE
Island Whl te cockerels. four· and five dol

·lars: Exceptionally fine birds. M. A. Jones.
Scottsville, Knn.

EXTRAORDINARY FINE M A M M-O T H
Bronze turkeys for sale. None better.

Exceptional prices. Gertrude Washingt-on.
Kensington, Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, LARGE PINK
legged strain, $7. Also Single Comb White

Leghorn cockerels. $2. Are beauties.• Mrs.
Henry Foshn. Riley. Kan. .

POULTBY WANTED.

TURKEYS. CAPONS. DUCKS, GEESE,
gUineas, chici(ens, all ,van ted. High

prices, coops. loaned free. Toe Copea, To-
PRIZE WINNING MAMMOTH WHITE
Holland turl'·eys.. The big boned. pink

egged kind. Hens. $10; toms. $12 anq $15,
Mrs. E. V. Colllns. Belleville, Kan. paleu.

POULTRY-WE ARE BUYERS FOR .>\'LL
kinds of poultry and eggs. Get our quo

tations before selling. Highest references
furnished. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co.,
Topeh:a..!...�!!:. _

50 LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE 'PARENT
toms, 40 Ibs; hens, 22 Ibs. May toms. 24-

30 Ibs .. $10-$12. Toms coming 2, 34 pounds,
$15. 15 lb. pullets. $8.' 20 lb. hens. $15.
Can furnish unrelated stoclt. 'Laura Ullon1,
Lamar, Colo. MARVELOUS NEW INVENTION IN-

creases you,' hatches and prevents �Icks
from d),lng in the shell. Particulars free .

Robert C. Lewi�. 1202 Dartmouth Ave..
Minneapolis. :lIIinn.

.

l LEl.'
r yC";)r,

G?o. SEVERAL VARIETIES.

IVH]'I·g
ure. $1
enwood

1949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE
bool{. Aye BroS'.. Blair. ,Neb., Box 5.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels, $2.60. Pure bred Anconas, $2. Wlll

Mllllcl{e,:. Spearville. Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

MANDY LEE INCUBATOR, 200 EGG� GOOD
condition. $30. Buff Rock cockerels.

Maggie Stevens. Humboldt. Kan.
CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.,
white guineas, Butf Orplngton ducl<s.

Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Effingham, Kan. CLAY COUNTY POULTRY AND PET
Stock a�sociatlon, all bree'ds and varieties.

Directory free. Sec'y H. L. Bogs. Harvard,
Neb.

SOME CHOICE COCKERELS; R. C. GOL
den Wyandottes. R. C .. Bl'own Leghorns.

T. J. Louder. Route 2,. Barnard. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS, $8;
hens, $6. Pek'in ducks. $2.50. S. C. Red

cockerels, $3.' Roger. Sullivan. Effingham.
Kan.

THE STRAY LIST,

TAKEN UP-BY BERT C. VERNON.
whose residence Is the same as the former

one of J. F. Barr. being the northwest quar
ter to Sec. 16-2-28, Decatur county, Kansas.

��arW;g 13eWer��el��t ��g��m' 1�:'�9ho�:S�
color dark red. no marks 'or brands. Ap,-.
praised value, $35. Harry L. Heaton. couney
clerk.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE. BOURBON
turkey ..,. Buff Orplngton and Partridge

Rock cockerels. Mrs. Frank Neel, Beverly.
Kan.

..

."

-..:_
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FOR SALE OR TRADE close to CathollO
school and church, 520 acres combination The Barga'InCounlerfarm; 200 acres for spring crop. balance pas-

��e'e�r::�� 1$�,����em�mS'tr:J�e f��5 "pn"rn���: Right here at Winona I" the high spot In
bered land of equal value. Possession March value and the low spot In price. Come and
first. Addr."" owner, see. Improved farms and ranches, grain,

WE HAVE well Improved, highly productive Box 129, Attica, Kansas. ' atrlofallfoaurabnadrg���Sss. lands. We ow� or con-

farm land. laying nicely. and In thIckly a_

settled neighborhood. at $50 to $75 per acre. KANSAS BARGAIN-480 acres. 160 In cuttl- THE BROOKE LAND &: TRUST COMPANY,
Also some good ranches. Write us what you vatlon, balance fenced for pasture snat-, Winona, Kansas. .-

are Interested In. Couch Land Comp_y, low water, Improvements' poor; mos'UY aIlT-·---------------------
Anthony, Harper County, Kansa8. will grow alfalfa or Sweet clover. A snap FIN..... RANCH flOME. at $20 an acre, excellent terms. .I:J
160 A.CRES. 5 miles from, goo'd town, ,on I Choice section, all fenced and good well.
gr',,\eled rcrad. 75 a. CUltivated. 18 ,a. over % smooth; 4 ml. of market, only $2,3.60

meadow. ba1. pasture. Limestone soli, 40 a. per acre.
'

good al.falfa land. Well watered. good bld'!:s. C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kansas.
Price till February 1. $70 per a. Other good
farms. J. B. Wilson, Fredonia, Kansas.

80 ACRES. Anderson county. Kan .. all fine
cl'eek bottcrm, 10 acres �Ifalfa, 10 acres

meadow. 20 acres pasture. balance farm
land, 6 room house, barn. plenty water.
Price $10.000. Terms,
T',e Eastern_KanR'as Lana Co.• Quenemo. Kan.
.

No. 1-160 n, 4 ml. of good town In Green
wood CO'I Knn.,- fall' Improvements. 75 a.
culL, 35 meadow, 50 pasture, a good stock
and grain farm, price $8,000. $2,200 cash,
bal. (i yrs., fio/i). Po:::�es�lon.

_

"0, 2-152 n. 6 mi. of Cherryvale, Kan ..
2 good barns. fair house, cistern, cave, large
hennel'Y, all tillable land, 60 a. Wheat,
spring plowing nlosll�r done. Ion goof] road,
price $75 per acre. PosseEOsion.
No. 3-160 fi. 3 v., ml. Moundva:Jley and 8

mt. Cherryvale, Kansas, well Improved
stock and grain farn1, close to school, price
'$8,000. Terms. Po••eeslon,

O"klE'af & Hill. Cherryvale. KansDs.
4,500 ACRE RANCH. Harper and Barber Co. _�===================��
Six miles ofrunning water, 100 never fail

ing springs. good grass•.Jlever- been over

stocked, owner's house, 3 farm houses. gran
aries; barns, sheds, garage shop, windmills,
fenced. hog lots_and houses. corrals, etc. A
bargain at $30 per acre,

1,HO acres Comanche county. 7% miles
from Sun City. 900 acree In cultivation, two
eets of good Impr'ovements, fenced•.beavy

����kJ�apr::r "a"��;,. f;;����i:::I{�'I��ito.,1I!'i.�

:

56 KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL· AND BREEZE

160, ACRE FARM BARGAIN
7 room bouse, good barn 36x50; 80 acr....

in ouit., 30 acres choice mea dow, 60 acres
excellent pasture, rich soil, nil tt.table, near

�1hm a:e� 'fc���h, c���le:n�O�e t���: S�p
M. T. Spong • .t....edonl... ·Kan8as.

KANSAS,I

PlaceMarketEstate
-'

Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set solid
and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per issue. Send check,
mo'ney order or draft ..»'Ith your advertisement, 4fter studying the other
advertisements you can write a good one and tl�re the cost. About six:
and a half words make an agate line. Count Initials aud numbers as woras.
There are '1 Capper Publications totaUng ove� a million and a quarter

circulation and widel;,. woed In thl. advertt.ln!r. A..k u.. ubout t)lem.
,

A BARGAIN'
Halt sectton, 200 acres of farm land, 70

acres In cutj lvatton. This Innd Is rotttng,
but cannot be !feat for' corn la,pd, Will -take
part In trade. 1 If.: miles from'town., Write
for part tcuiars. $25 per acre.

Roy D. Slag I". \"heeler. K... ,

------------'--------_._-_ ......- ----�--,--------------�---

S
......

.

I AT t· A II ad1lt:l'tisino copy
IftDCla J.lIO ICed'i.continuance o r
Y- der« and chanoe of

copy i1ltend,xi fOT the Real Estate Dtpartmtl,t ",u.t
rt4ch'� office blllO o'clock Saturdag morning. one
toed, in ad'P,UICIJ of publication.

KANSAS NESS (J01T1'i'].·Y, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch land. at

bargain prices. Several excellent ra"",he••
Write tor price lI.t, county map .nd litera.'
ture,

... -

40 ACRES. 2 mttee ,good Franklin County
,town. all tillable, main road, no rocks,
good lmpro vernen t s, must be sold. Price
$150 per acre. Write, W. T. Porter, of Kan
SO" Land Co�pany, Ottllwa, Kan....s.KANSAS

FOR RENT-Improve'd stock and grain
farm of 1";'160 acres, 6 miles from town,

Shermnn county, Kanae.s, Prefer to rent to
good farmers with plen ty of belp and suffi
cient funds to furnish· half of stock neces
sary, lease on ahare" basis.

E. A. Miner, prand Island, Neb.

280 ACRE FARM. 3 miles Dennis. Labe'tte
county. 140 acres cultivation. 80 pasture,

60 hay. 6 room house. barn and silo.
•

2
wells and creek. 60 acres wheat, f66 acre.

'AI cash. J. K. Beatty, CoffeyvlUe, Kansas.

'80 -ACRES, 'good Improvements, all Kaw
valley bottom land; 30 acres alfltlta. 18

acres wheat; 1h goes; balance tor corn. 'Near
St. Marys. Price $250 per acre, Wrtre

J. M. Conilln, St. Marys, Kan.

GOOD GRAIN -.AND STOCK FARM
720 acres. 1, miles from town, 220 acres In

cultivation; �60 acres_ fine wheat. balance
splendid pasture, V'lell Improved. Price
only forty dollar's per acre, wltb good terma.
Write for new land list.
Jnstln T. Avery, Traer. Decatur County,�!n.
FOR SALE-330 acr=s. 4* miles of Franklin
county town', 12 miles Ottawa. 21X1 .acres

In cultivation. balance pasture and mow,
land. spring water, 8 room bouse. fall' barn,
silo '!!ld other buf ldfngs. Price for quick
sale. -.100 per acre, or mlgbt take smaller
farm 80 to 100 acres. Write R. R. Tucker,
of Kansas Land Company, ottawa, KaBlIaa.

FOR SALE-80 acres, Improved, 5 miles
Ottawa; price, $8,000, $2.000 down, long

time on llll.iance.
'

.

320 acres, 7 miles Frankllll Co. town, all
good bottom, good Improvements. Price $){lO
per a. Inc .• $14,000. , yrs. 6%, If you have,
anytb.ln!!' to exchange write. J. T. Prlat,.,
with K"nsaa Land Company, Ottawa, KaD.

BANNER CORN COUNTY OF KANSAS.
Norton County. Kansas. corn making 40

to- 65 bushels to the acre. Good farm land
selling at $40 to $66 per acre. Special bar
gain .tn 240 acre' farm, Improved. 4 miles out
at $30 per acre. Write today for bargain
,lapd Ilst. ...

E: E. Jeter, Land Merchant. Lenora, 'KIm.

FOR LAND BARGAINS WRITE
(J. E. Settle, Scott City, Kan.

SQUARE SECTION, half level,' $1G,600.
KendaH Land Co., Colby, Thomas Co .. Kan.

FABMS--I have them listed. located cel/.
tral states. (Jlyde Thuma, Lenora, Kan.

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
Kanslle by G. W·. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan.·

817 ACRES, bottom land. highly improved,
$76 acre. lV. J. Polre, We8tphalla. Kan.

WRITE )'our wants to Bersle Agency. El
dorado. Kaneas, ,tOI' land bargains.

162 A. IMPROVED STOCK' FARM on Blue
Valley, Riley Co., 3 mi. town; 55 a. plow

land. 30 a. alfalfa, balance paature and bay
meadow. $100 per acre (or a quick ..ale.
Owner. Curl F. Smith, RlIer, Knn....a,

GOOD
-

SOU'JHE&STBBN KAl'ISAS FARMS
For sale 'lin payments of $1,000 to $1,000

down. Also to exchan!!'e for clear alty prop-
erty. Addreal .

� Allen County Inveatment Co•• 10111, x-

A WHEAT FARM BARGAIN-160 acres all
under cultivation, erose to market; only

$4000. Also 600 acre farm, 450 'acres under
cultivation. $25 an acre. Write

Jas. H. Little, La Crosle; KJulBll8.

WELle IMPROVED FARMS. $85 to $125 per
acre. _I. N. Compton, VaHey Falls. Kan.

lIOS ACRES, Irnp., 40 wh.eat goes. $112.50 a.

Term":, Bert W. Booth, Valley FaD_, KaD.

BARGAINS In farms and ranches. Write for
�Ist. Klln&,ber&' &: Skinner, Osap City, Kan.

BABGAINS. Bargains In wheat farms anc!
Btock rancbee. WrIte ·for 1I0t.
W. B. MaAdamB;"'Bre_ter, KaDaaa. I WOULD rather Invest In Wallace county.

Kansas. land rlCht now than anywhere 1
know of. Come and see for younelv&s.
Live agents brln,� your men. I. sbow &datuft. A. H. WUBoD, SharOD Spriqs,

l!'OB"SA�E-Good farms from $80 to $126
per' acre. Call on, or addreBa.

_ O. C. PU80n, Meriden, Ka.n_.

ELK"€OONTY RANCH-l,OOO acres, mostly
meadow and pallture. A bargain.

Greene, Longton, Kamas.
I)S ACRE DAIRY FARM for

�

sale by owner.
¥., In alfalfa. * mile Simpson, a. 11'004 town

with fine high school. Good Improvements.
with silo, plenty 61 water. Price $200 per
acre. lV. S. Clark, Simpson. Kansas.

,

240 ApRES. Osage-Co .• Kan., 4'A1 miles town,
115 acres fine -valley la nd In cultivation,

15 acres alfalfa. balance bluegrass pasture.
8 room house, big barn, never failing water,
close school. Price $100 per acre. Terms,
The Eastern Kansa. I.and Co .. Quenemo. Kan.

FINE HOME-160 near Emporia. all alfalfa,
new buildings. near school; $15,000.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia. Kansas.

nOUSE, Manhattan, -Kan. Strictly modern,
S rooma, convenient to college and stores.

Owner, 910 Poyntz, Ave., Manhattan, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large list
Lyon and Coffey coun ties. for sale by

Ed. F. Milner, Hartford. Kan.

180 ACRES. Sedgwick county. southeast
Derby, northeast l\iutvane. Owner,

O. E. Fonlke, 147 Yale Ave•• \Vlchlta. Kan.

WANTED TO BUY quarter section of farm
land in western Kansas. 'Vant to heal' frotn

Owner. Address. I)S8 lV. Iron. Salll111,. Knn.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.
Write for farm 1I.t and pictures.

._

Kant1Q8 Land Company, Ottawa, KanBas.

FOR SALE-200 acre rlvel' bottom farm all
under plow, well Improved. Write.

Hunt &: Stili. Manhattan, Kansas.

RIVER BOTTOlll FARM
With $225 per Illol}th 011 royalty' Income,

233 acres (practically all tillable). 9 room

house,' barns, etc.. plenty good water, some
timber, 46· acres of wheat In; some alfalfa.
011 lease royalty will probably double within
a year (still drilling). Price only $175 per
acre. For full Information write,
Henry Carey" Route S., Osawatomie, Kansas .

WE. HAVE several choice Kaw valley al-
falfa and potato farms. Some fine upland

farms, good blnel< rich soil, well Impr·oved.
Close to Lawrence and university. 'Vrlte
\Vllson &: Cle,'enger, Merchants, Bank Bldg.,
Lawrence. Kan.

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
320 acres, 8 room modern house. large

barn, garage, double granary. etc. 140 acres
clover and, bluegrass, 12 acres alfalfa, 40
acres I n corn, balance In small grain.
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on
R. F. D. 40 miles from J{ansas City. Price
Is only $150 per acre. If you want to buy a
farm of any ,size come and see me.
Benj. J. Griffin, Valley Falls, Kan. Phone 84.

VARY &: HOARD, Real Estate Excbange and
Loan Agent. Ranches li specialty. 'sold on

commission. Phone IS, Anthony, Kansas.

WE HAVE a good list of Kaw bottom and
upland farms that are worth the money,
Wllaon &: Claw80n. Lawrence, Kansas. FOR SAI.F�1.60 a. good upland, 80 a. cult ..

50 pasture. ba!. hair land. Oood orchard.
Flllr jrnp"ovements, 14 miles of Topeka, 3
ml. of high school and 1 ¥., mi. of grade
school. \V. F., Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. Topeka. Kansas. BARGAINS IN RANCHES

80() acres In Jewell coun.ey, 500 In pasture.
Good Improvements. Price $52.50 per acre.
Will .fake a small trade.

840' acre ranch, In Osborne county. ThIs
ranch Is highly 'tmproved, electric lights;
one .mile from sta tlon.

.

Will take a amall
trade. Price $47.50 per acre.
A. J. Moravek, Land Man, Esbon, Kansas.

172 ACRES. 7 miles Lawrence. l'A1 miles
concrete road. 150 acres smootb, tlllable.

45 acres pasture. 'lQ._acres alfalfa, 12 acres
prairie meadow, balance spring crop,� 7
ro0rt> house, barn 20x80, combination gran�
ary, machine shed and work' shop 4().x40.
Plenty water piped Into feed lote. Posses':.
slon March 1. Price $12"110 per acre.

Hosford Investment &: 'Mortgage Vo.,
L1I:wrence. Kansas.

:FOR SALE-l-All kinds of farms, In N. E
Kan. Send for printed list. SIIa8 D. War

ner, 727* Commercial St.. Atchison. Kan.

WRITE for our free list of eastern Kansas
farms and ranches for sale.

The Eastern Kansas Land Co., Qnenemo, KBn.

HAMILTON AND STANTON county lands.
$8 up. Write me your wants. -,

--

Tomson, Synuruse. Kansae.

FOR SALE-160 acres of land; 35 acres
fenced and watered pasture and hay; bal

ance In fine crop of wb.eat; two miles ,from
Llnds�y. Ottawa Co., Kansas, four miles from
lI'l'f'nneapolis. county seat. For price and terms
address, 111. E. Rlcbard. Gettysburg, Pa.

,

122 ACRES. 1 ,mile town. large Improvements,
some alfalfa. ali creek bottom land, 25

acres wheat, 26 acre. blue grass pasture,
balance for spring crop", tine water, big
bargain. Price $150 per ncre. Write W. T.
.J'orter. of Kansas Land _�o., Ottawa, Kan.

1,120 ACRES. all 91llooth, rich black soil,
1 mile town, 140 acres wheat, 110 acres

spring crops, balance native gl'ass. fall' Im
provements, fine sheet water. For quick
sale, $25 per acre. 'Vrlte for list, literature
and Kansas map. Mansfield Investment &:
Realty Co., Healy. Lan .. Co.. Kan.

CUEEK AND RIVER FARM-200 acres, ''AI
nli1E'S from here, 4. miles from Strawn,

good 8 room house, basement under It all.
Barn and sheds and fine chlcl<en house.
Young orchard. 20 acres alfalfa, l�O acres
fine aAfalfa land. 25 a. In Wheat. 40 acres
native pralr'le pastur·e. plenty of timber on
creek. This Is as good a farm as you can
find anywhere, Price only U50 per acre
till February 1. 1920.

R. R. .Johnson, Hartford. Kan.

160 ACRES, , miles from town, good house.
7 rooms. good barn. otber outbuildings,

90 acres wheat. Balance grass. Price $85
per acre. LeRoy Realty Co., LeBoy. Kan.

lI40 ACRES, suburban home. fine Improve-
merits, rock macadam road on two sides,

no waste land. Write for description:
.

John F. Hess, Humboldt. Kansas.

FOR SAJ.F.,-202 acres well Improved bot
tom farm, 4 miles from Abilene, Write

fol' description.
Mrs. \V. T. Reed. R. 1, Enterprise. Kall.

LEAVENWORTH CO. FAR1U-Weil Im
proved, 1(;0 acres 4 miles to Potter; all In

cultiva tlon. "Vrito owner,
John Foedter. J,owemont, Kan.

NEAR TOPEKA
Best bargain in N. E. Kansae; 240 acre

..farm: cOlnmodtou9 improvements; under a

h'lglr. sta.te of cultivation, only $34,000. Half
cash. Can fit you out In Rny size farm
desired. J. E. Thompson (The Fa.'JDl'r Lllnli
l\fan) , Route 15. Tecumseb, Kansas.

96 ACRES, Imp., 20 alfalfa bottom land, bal.
timothy and plow land. Living water;

some Umbel'; :3 tnt. town. Good buy.
Box 54, Colony, Kansas. lila ACRES. 4th miles Ottawa. Smooth

land. 'Good Improvements. 100 acres
fenced hog tight. GO blue grass pasture; 25
wheat; remainder ,tame grass, Close school.
Special price for 30 days.

RO acres, 2¥., miles town; well Improved.
SmoOth land. $9,000. Bargain.

240 acres, 7 miles �Ottnwa. Large im
provements. Silos. Nicely divided as to crop
conditions. 75 acres wheat. Bt'autlful home.
Price $125 pel' acre. Write for list and free
hooh:let. '

Man.flehl Land & Loan Co .• Ottawa. Kon.

FOR SALF�500 acres highly Improved
bottoln (arm. 1h harrlware, balance on

farnl, Write for description.
P. L. Lalte Real Estate. Medicine Lodge. Kan.

FINE 320 ACRES, all smooth wheat land.
8 ¥., miles to county seat, Price $15.00 pel'

acre. Tel'ma. ._

D. F. Carter. I.eotl, Wichita Co .• Kan.

FOR SALE-Two good farms and a new

blacksmith shop fully equipped and a

money lnaker.
C. 1<J. Francis. Neosho Fulls, Kansas.

,

PAnNG BUSINESS FOR SAtEWE HAVE some sl>lendicl 40's.

WI�!��e 1����\vapr�:�1 \���{�v�g�
your service . vVri te us.

Bridwell-Gilley. Ottawa.

RO's, 1GO's
good corn,

ln�.ney. at

KansllS. Want to change locations and will sell my farm and half'ton Ice plant, moving pic
ture show (the only one In town), $.5,,000 stock general mdse .. small .equlty In well lo
cated real estate, equity In some pasture leases. etc,; al80 my real estate and Insurance
business, For quIck sale of whole business. will take 70% of actual value, Come see me.

M. W. ·PETERSON,'··JETMORE, KANSAS
OLD RELIABLE MARSHALL COUNTY
160 a,. 4'A1 miles Marysville, good s911, all

tillable; 6 room house, plenty oth.er 'bulld
,Jngs;,70 a. wheat, $135 per 11. Terms.
I Joseph EUenblcker, Marysville, Kan.

• January 17, 1920•

nnt

KANSAS .r:

320 ACRES of land 2 miles from Otpe, Kan ..

large bouse. good double crib and large
barn. Irnp rnveme nta In good condition. 145
acres �n cultlvntlon. 100 acres of which Ie'
sowed to Kanred wheat. balnnce of farm In
pasture. Price $80 per acre Including wheat
If sold within 30 days. {A good 160 acre farm, 5 m. es from Otpe,
Kan., 90 acres in CUltivation p'artly In wheat.
Balance In pasture. This Is as good.- a small
farm as there Is In the country. Price -$65
per acre.

Bradfield &: Hathaway, Ollie. Kansas.

SOOTHWEST KANSAS Is developlng faet,
Farmers are making good profits On small

Investments. It Is the best place today for
tbe man of moderate means. You can get
160 a ....e. for $200 to $BOO down. and no fur
ther pallmen� on principal for two years.
tben balance one-elghtb of purc)lase price

$��U:�IY':c;:.terest only 6%:-prlpe $12.50 to

Wrl te for our book of letters from farmers
who are making good tbere now. also illus
trated fplder with particulars of, our easy
purchase contract. Address W. T. Cllv'!_!'2
Santa Fe, Land Improvement VOmpany, fH
Santa Fe B�dlf.' Topeka, Kanll108.

MO ACRF.s.'·l * miles good town, new rural
high school. fine Improvements. 8 room

house, large barn. atlo, etc. Plenty good /
water, Lund lays well. 160 acres grass, bal
�pce plow. About 100 acres wheat goes.
U27.50. ,

480 acres, Anderson county; 6 miles to
two good towns; 1,0 room house. full base
ment, good !>arn. Good water, land all lays
well. no brea.ka, rock nor gravel. 300 acres

good graes, balance In plow. about 50 acres
wheat. Sacrl(lce price for quick sale $76
acre. Poasesaton n t once. School at corner
6f farm. Write today for list of other good
farms.

" Dickey Land Co.. 'Ottawa, Kan.

LYON and CHASE CO�
Is the place to buy farms. The best land
for the money to be bad anywhere Farms
from 80 to 1.UO acres. Plenty of creek and
spring water. and blueatem grass. AI(alfa.
wheat and corn land.

Will AI�In, SalfordVille, Ka.n.

Special Ba.rgains
160 acres, % mile from hlgb schoot. good

Improvements. 65 acres PlUlture, balance
farm land.' "Price $75 per acre. _ '

160 acre", 2 miles from hlgb school. 'extra
good Improvemente. 80 acres pasture and
meadow. bal. farm land. Price' $85 _per acre,
STAATS &: HEDRICK. EMPORIA, KANSAS,

l,3GO acres, 4 miles Healy, lInne county.
Kansas. 3 miles creek bottom, never falling
water. m('dern house, nice shade, other good
Improvements, all In good grass. about 200
acres hay land. Price $25 acre for quick
sale. 'Write for list of wheat farms and
ranches. Kansas map and lists mailed free.
Mansfield Investment.- &: Realty Company,

, Healy, Lane lJounty, Kansas.

Choice Alfalfa Farm
160 acres. 7 mllee west Oklahoma ,City.

Almost level creek bottom. 50 acres grow
Ing wheat. All In cultivation: No overflow.
No waste. Perpetual running water. Good
roads to city. $125 acre. Half cash. Bal
ance long time 6%.

G. W. Colliver'; Company
1091,1, West Grand A"e. Phon" Walnut 7834.

Oklahom� OIty. Oklahoma.

lIt

'II'

I!

LI

80 Fiue Acre Farm
3 miles Ottawa., Kan.. 56 mites Kansas

City. ali fine tillable land; 16 acres blue
grass; 25 acres wheat; 7 room house: natural
gas; good barn; never falling water; County
Highway; R. F. D. telephone. Possession
at once. Good terms If wanted.

80 acre farm 4 mile" Princeton, Kansas,
12 tnttes Ottawa. Brand new improvements:
all tine land; price $125 per, acr... ; $2500 or
more cash, remainder good terms, If wanted.

CASJDA & CLARK I,AND CO"
Ottawa, Kansas.
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FAR.M BARGAINS

'011
I.,
'III'

1,;
"

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN. ARK.
tor bargains in good farms, -

'1'1
h ..

r'l('
fl'l

h

DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut Ridge, Ark
FIne corn lands, easy terms, plenty rainfall

WRITE TOM,.BLODGETT. PIne Blntf, Ark.
for land' bargains tbat will double In value

OZARK Cream-Stock Farms, Fruit Farms
Berry nnd Vell',etable Tracts.

Hunsaker, Decatur. Ark.

N. W. ABK.-Bargalns In fruit, stock and
grain farms; good soli. wateJ:. and climate
Fredricks Bealty Co.. Springdale, Ark.



:0.

LeadeJ8 In" farllrlLnd town property.

:lnuary 17, 1920. •

ARKANSAS
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ilEAl' LAlolD-Comli to Arkansas fo� cbeap N
land. Free list. Write. .

ryor & Conard, Agents, Green Forest. Ark. n

FOSTEB REAL ESTATE COMPANY. f
G....ve�. Arkaneae.re,

at.
.11
65 C

OWN TWO Improved farms. 160 and 120 I

near 'town, good roads, mall route, all t

1100th and tillable, $30 and $40 per acre. c

J. Oswalt, Gravette, Ark. f
W

at.
.ll
'or
:et
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to

IUTHWEB:r ARKANSAS-Unusual bargains
In low priced farm_" with comfortable
Ildlngs tor Uo to ,60 per 'lcre on good
rrns. Send at once for copy of our large
rm bulletin with complete descriptions 'ot
rm bargains. StuartLandOo.,DeQueen,Ark.

COLORADO!fS
IS
,ey

:t ,1STERN OOLORADO farms and ranches,
allJ�IW.' T��relt':ih��.f,n�����ICn';IO:vrlte,

" THE RAIN BELT, Southern Colorado. W'R
Deeded land, $5 to no pel' acre. Write,

J. D. Donniilly, Flues, Colorado.

to
Ie
.ya
�e!l
-ea
:76
rer
od

I�ST FARM BARGAINS In S. E. Colorado.
wrtte or come now.

Joe Habiger. Real' Estate, Granada, Colo.-

IMPROVED eastern Colorado tarms tor 0
sale at bargalp .Jlrlces; terms; Intormatl.on
lid literature on request.

Frank S!tton, Akron, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Irrigated tarms. Any size, ranches. and V
pland tarms. Write tor list.

.

C. A. 'Clulmby, Granada, Colorado.
•

nd
IDS
nd
fa,

i
od
ree

RIGATED small tracts and farms pro- F
duce sure and paying crop •. We have them
Rock;r Ford Colo. Write.

Wm. O. Stee,!e, Booky Ford, Colorado.

o ACRES, Imp., 120 cutt., bal. pasture.
Plen ty good water; 14 miles trom town.

�e0.3 :;���afa6��. $2,000 March 19t, bal-
D

Lamll ReaUy Co., Vona, Colo.
,

.ra
nd
reo
.8. TERN COLORAD,O and Western Kan

sas land. Farm., ranches and Invest- s

ents. Tracts of 160 to 2500 acres. 'Our 0
rices trom '12.60 to $30 per acre.

Bal'nee & Doty, Towner, Colo.r
III
nd
In ..
In-

r,lSHINGTON COUNTY. eastern Colorado,
crop produclngJllnds. $40 to $80 per acre, G
ne better, Ideal climate, .good .water.
rite us for_particulnrs;l,.or see us.
e Co-O"erlltlve Investment Co., Otis, 0010. R
R SALE-S. E. % Sec. 16, ,T. 2, R. 66,
Adams county, Colorado; 160 acres at $35
r acre. Terms. Unbroken land 13 miles

· E. of Denver. III An Fero Irrigation dls
iet, but not bonded. Apply to owner.
Ions. J. Dunn, 1328 Inca St., Den,·"r, Colo.

.o\SWELL DISTRICT of eastern' Colorado,
lhe garden spot of the state. We own
II' own land and guarantee delivery. If
IIJ have never seen thJs district, which Is
r!;ely shallow water. by all means look It I
.. or before buying elsewhere. Write us.
OHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND CO.,

Haswell, Colorado.

�
ty,
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D
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" 'I'IIE RAIlS' BEI,T. near Denver. Colorado
Kl.rings and Pueblo. three good tnarkets.

; .• !til�)?t ���Stl;!O�n�I�� ��:n��� 1���OSU a�a���� 8
• tnded by imp. farms, near to\\�nl':!. Buy
'j't from the owners on long tinle at 67'0.

'lI1p now anel get the best location.
The Dljou Ranch Co., Simla. 0010.

34.

\ IDlERS ATTENTION-Do you own land

',';. i;p:roaUt�o��\m I�o�O�mw"�i\ea��r I;��f��;���
II regarding fine farm land which lawn
lI,e Bljou Valley, 50 miles -east of Den

I' ancl will sell In seetlons and half sec-
II," at bargain, prices .l.11d give liberal
• IllS. V_7rite the owner,
·'"hn \V. Baughman, LlberlJl', Kllnsns.,as

lue
ral
lty
Ion

.\:'>IlS ARE rapidly advancing here. No
4

'd he .. district has such 0. future ahead ot S
A farm bought now. will be worth 0

'.;,ble In a tew years. Let us show you
11:> I we do for those w.ho buy tram us. Let
,< show you the experience- ot those who
\'0 been b.ere a tew years. We sell our

. n lands, and mi.n otter good farms with or
"hout growing wheat. For furtber partie-

· ')'" write, Wagner Realty Co., Akron, Col".
I \'I� THOUSAND ACRES fine farm land,

" miles east of 'Denver In Bijou Va,Hey
" '"Ie In sections and half sections. Prices

,

ill and good terms. I will be represented
I illg stock show In Dem'er !Jy E. D.
"'PCI' at Kenmarlt hotel, January 19, 20

! :!l.
"iI" 'V. Baughman, Owner, Llbera,I, Ka·n •

"lit SALE-N. W. '% Sec. 26. T. 11, R. 49,
j"IJ.;"an county, Colorado; 167 acres a.t one

1:111 n"u dollars per acre. All fonced and
I,;'"ed, 25 acres In cultivation. Three
'
.. , north of town of Crook. Colorado, on
I'. railroad. All under ditch. and wtiter

,: Ills in North Sterling Irrigation District.
"'HI In full. Very fine piece of land and
hnrgaln. Title from U. S. government, . .Jl

I'P!Y to owner.
'''". J. Dunn, 1328 Inca St., Denvel', Colo.
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K., Best Lands
,rk.
all.

?hc best closest priced lands In Kiowa. and
''';''.nne counties, Colo. 160 to 5,000. acre
r""", raw and' Improved, ,17 to $36 per
r l'''. BJUlt climate. soil. Do not payh c Or four commissions to be brought

Own most of what I otter. Write or
, II' now. R. T. Cline & Sons, Brandon, Colo.

rk.,
lue.

ms,

lIld
lte.

Special for
immediate' Acceptance

•

I l)flO acres deed 'land, living �ter, 300
'. ,rrlgated. 12,000 acres Btate lease, all

r' 'I, .t!:rll7.ing land, offered for a short time
,."·,.L minimum price, easy terms; 11 miles
.. ., goo(1 town In south centrRI Colorado.

WOLF I,AND C01\IPANY
,

Vuma. Oolorado.
Offices at Burlington lind Stratton.

-

�m"
lere
11'01'

-...-

-'I{ANSAS -·FARMER· AND MAlL AND BREEZE

- COLORADO OKLAHOMA"
ORTHEASTERN COLORADO farms and GOOD GBAJN, (JOTTON AND S
ranches. all .staea In a fine level country FARMS --

ear Haxt'um, Colo., good water and healthy __ ,60 acre up. Eastern Oklahom
IImate wheee crops bave not taHed tor the country, rapid development. Ask
ast ten years: Henry Korgan, HaStings, Neb. Malone & Byan, Allen, Oklaho

BIG BARGAIN-Looking for land? XhEm 120 A(JRES, 2 % miles from R. R. to
get busy and write me about my 160··1lcre county, 1,500;' All dry black Dot
olorado farm: All In CUltivation. 80 acres a. cult., bal. timber. Fall' Imps.> P
n : wheat, 26 acres altai to., produced 1% nuts last year. $42.50 per a. Tel'
ons acre first cutting 1919, balance spring _ Southern ReaUy oe., McAlester,
rop, Land level as floor. Irrigation ditch '

- ,

uns thru farm, can all be watered. Price "IMPROVED FAR� ,50 TO •
't sold at once, $50 acre. Other farma. Raw land less, 36 Inch rainfall
rite,

Burton, -Byers. Colo.
Southeastern Oklahoma. Governm

S. D. tree.
.

DolUn8 & Borex, Henryetta, Ok

IDAHO- IMPROVED QUABTER-;Easy tel'
mi. south Gu¥mon, Ok la., 4- roo

- barn, cave, windmill; 140 cult.;
OUTHERN' IDAHO Irrigated farms, gov- whe�t�- � goes. Price $8,000, $3,0
ernment project, cheap

-

water, deep soil, balance easy terms.
o alkali. Ma·rtln & Son, Rupert, Idl'ho. Grifflth &; Baughman, Liberal,

'--
...

160 ACRES 6 mi·les 'out: on state

MISSISSI�rI
F. D .. % mile of" school·. -120

cult., 100 acres to wheat.. 40 acre
. ............. pasture, rich dark soil, grows best

ITE tor tree Mississippi map and land and corn, lies well, all fenced, S roo

list. Land'Market, Box 8>1S, Meridian, Min. barn, granary -and other buildings,
water. Price $8000, halt cash.
and map of Oltlahoma.

MISSOURI
De Ford.& Cronkh1te, Watonga, 0

Get This- ""

UK BIG new lI.t tor the askln•. Amoret -

. BealtJ' Co., Amoret, Jlo. -

-,

100% protlt In 6 years. The co.
LL SIZED FARMS. trult tarms and ttm- ot Oklahoma's five leading crops
berland. Non, Mt. View, lII1880url.

.

.

766,000 on 14,n-OO,OOO acres only. La

ALLEY FARMS-Fruit and berry farme,
average $60 per acre'•. 1,000 tarms.
t·roJ;ll $20 to $160 per acre. Oklab.o

Write, Chambliss & Son, ADderllOD, Mo. and Arkansas.
'

ARMS-It Interested In N. Central Mo,
Crops and Increase ot land sure.

tarms write, Wm. Parsley, Brookfield, Mo. Bonded Securities CO
MP. FARMS. ranches timber lands." Ex- 702 on Exchange Building
changes. GotfRealtyCo.,WlllowSprings,Mo. Oklahoma_ (JIty, -, 0

OR BIG FARM LIST, Just out. write. _ -'

Baker Investment Oo., Mountain Grove, Mo. SOUTH DAKOT
o YOU WANT a horne In South Mo. 1- Write
Stephens & Perry, Mountain Grove, Mo.

�

SOUTH DAKOTA backs Its farm
160 ACRES, 5 miles ;ft. R. town, dark fertile state loans at low Interest. La

loam, lays complete, well tmp., $75 per a. market, school and church can

on K�nnedy, ScheU CIty, Vernon Co•• Mo. bought with small Investment.
bul le ttna

.
of production and valu

OOR MAN'S Chanc_,& down. f& monthly, Department of Imml..ratloni Chas.

buys 40 acres producttve land, near town, ��rl. Commissioner, Capito Q-77,
ome timber, healthy location. Price $100.
ther barlJalns. Box 0121-0, C�e, Mo.

ISTEN, d ....ndy level 210 acres, ,60; well TEXAS
Imp. 120, $4,000. McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo.

....

ET OUR SPEOIAL bargain list on small LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get yo
homes. Have desirable farms any, size. working. Panhandle bargains.

Houston Realty Co., Houston, Mo. crops, and recent 011 posslblll ties
- great. Write today.

EAL B�GAINS In 1Il0. farDlll; write for J. N. Johnson Land Co., Dalhart,
Illustrated booklet and lIat.

:QI.RIGATED LANDS In the faB. L. Pree!Ion, Bollvw, Mo. Grande valley. We grow a crop
ATTENTION FARMERS-Improved tarms N().w planting cabbages, onions a

In southwest MissourI. $25 tOJ60 per acre, otner tb.lngs. Coming citrus fruit

Write, Frank M. Hamel, Mars leld, Mo. of the United States. No winters, n
no. richer soil. We resel've 3-7 of

FREE-All about, the Ozark country, map on our tl'li.ct. Write us now for

and list of cheap lands. tlculars. O. A. Ohristensen & Sons,.
Durnell L..nd Company, Cabool, Mo. Donna, Tex....

_

J<' YOU WANT a large or sma\1 prairie or

VIRGINIAtimber farm, pure spring water, no crop
allures, write J. E. Loy, FlenlingtoD, 1\10.

,700 ACRES, gOO� t,'mber. plenty water, VirginiaFarmsandH$7.50 per acre. Farms of all sizes.
Douglas ·Co. Abst. (Jo.,_Ava, 1\10. FREE CATALOG OF SPLENDID B

o AORES. house, barn. wfttered. 20 bottom. R. B. C�FFlN &; CO., Inc., Rlchn
close· to town; price $2.500, $600 down; 40

acre", $600. $:100 down.
Tom King. Weaubleau, Mo. SALE OR-EXCHA

FOR SAI,E-=='232 acre north MIssouri fa.rnl,
black land. lays good, good buildings, WANT TO HEAR tram party havgood._water, close to town. Charlton county. tor .sale. Give particulars and lowPrice right. Box !2, Colony, Kansas. John J. Black, Capper St.,Chlppewa

30<1 A(JRES 2% MI OF R. R. town; Vernon
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGCo., Mo. Three sets_<lf Improvements, 85

acres creek bottom; no overflow. Terms to Northwest Missouri fartns._ the
suit. $48 per acre.

. corn belt In the United States. A
W. H. Hunt, ScheU City. MissourI. ern ranches. Advise what you ha

M. E. Noble It Co., St. Joseph,
00 ACRES valley farm; 51 yearllngs,-horses, FOR S.fiE OR TRADE-12 n. smalhogs. Implements. 'AU $14,000. Terms.
outh Mo. Good house, new barn. Many and dairy farm, % mile north of
ther farms nnd ranches. Mo. All In grass except vegetabl

W. E. 1\Unton, St. Louis, 1\Ussourl. Good house, barn, granary, chlcke
Address owner,

George W. Lohman, Osborn, Mo.,

NEBRASKA "

.... "- REAL ESTATE WAIDTCHCOCK COUN'J'Y, Nebraska, lands are
the best 'buy In the United States today. YOUR FARM-I sell It.Ask A. R. Smith. the Land M..n, of (Julbert- Can

son, Nebraska, about them. . Clyde Thuma, Lenora, Kansas.

SIX SEOTION RANCH

MISCEL�ANEO... Lincoln county, Nebraska, nine miles from
Sutherland, for sale,. good terms. I will be
represented during stock show In Denver by
E ... D. Cooper at Kenmark hotel, January EASTER,N (JOLORAD'O and wester19. 20 and 21.

'

John \V. Baughman, Owner, Libera,], Kan. land. Buy direct. Prices from $
on "casy terms. Agents wanted.

FOR SALE-200 a. Central Neb., % mi. to my -onfldentla�OSltlOn.shipping station, school on place, 160 In F. L. H
.
tt, Towner, Co

cultivation, 20 pasture, 20 timber, good
PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Croporchard. Small spring-fed stream, fwo wells. pay

Six .. room house, barn, granary, shop Bcales, ea.ay terms. Along the- Northern·
etc., all good. An Ideal teedlng plant. $100 In Minnesota, North Dakota, Monta
er ncr� Washington, Ol:l!gon. -Free IIterat

1\1. E. WhIsenand, Harvard, Nebra.ska. what state"
.

Interest you. L. J. B
�orthern Pacltie Ry., St. Paul, M

OKLAHOMA HANDLE MORE BUSJNE8Sf Are
. tlng all the business you' can b.a
not get big results at small coot b

+, a clao.ltied ad In Capper's Wee
GET MY NEW LIST of farm home bargains Great News Weekly of the Great
In Dewey and Blaine counties, Oklahoma.

]!."ti,':,I�h��p� Tr�!IO::'ra�ge a·a�'!."i�.. L. Pennington, Oakwood, Okla.
a word each week. Send In a tria

203 ACRES, well Improved, joins town, 8 while you are thinking about It.
sets Improvements, 'will subdivide, $76 a. Capper's Weekly, Topeka,

. M. F. Garretson, Adair, Oklahoma.

W'RITE US for prices on good wheat, altalta Farme Ranch!;and ranch land, 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. M.
Dempsey, 124% Wll8t Bandolph� EnId, Okla.

,20 TO $60 PEB- 'ACRE:' Fine wheat. oats, Kansas and Oklaho-
alfalfa, corn and cotton lands.. W'l'lte tor Lowest Current Rate.free Illustrated tolder.

_i
E. G. Eby, Wagoner, Okla., Quick Service. Liberal Op

612 ACRES� highly Imp., Vernon county, Mo •
Interest AllIlual or Semi-A

Blaclt IRnd·. every foot In cultivation, $100 THE PIONEER MORTGAG
acre. Also farms In EaRtern Oklahoma.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.J. C. l'I'ickha,m, Pryor, Okla.

Oattle Jlave �ed Dysent�cy
A disease of cattle known as "red
ysentery" .

is apparently beccming
uite prevalent over Kansas. Numerous
etIMB have. come to-the I:!tate' Agricul�-
ural college during the last few weeks
nd from various parts of the 'state,
eporting cases, of the diS@ase,_In m�ny
nstances cattle are dying. Almost in
arlably the owners stated that the.
isease commences with severe Intes- -

lnal discharges of. a
.

watery nature
which soon becomes bloody, In young',
nimals this bloQ!ly diarrhea is in a
arge percentage: of cases followed by
eath,

.

tho mature' aniblals are more
eslstant and many" of them recover,
ccording to the. reports being made,
The veterinary staff of the Kansas

State Agricultural .colle'ge has inves
igated several of the affected herds '"

nd post mortem examtnanoas" have
een held. The!\e were not sufficient
o ide�tify the disease positively;
herefore. sorrie of the tissues of tw.e
ead .animals- were brought:' to, the
aboratory for examination, wb-ic..h dis
losed the -presence of a large number
f microscopic organisms in the tis-
ues of the intestines. The disease
has finally been diagnosed as "red
dysentery of .cattle." -,

"As soon as the-anhnal is discovered
with the foregoing s;v:mptoms,"- says
Dr. R. R. Dykstra, deap of the veter-;
nary d'i:�ision of the college, "it should
be promptly isolated from the rematn
der of the herd, or' better still the
healthy animals should be changed to
pastures 0).' lots that have not . been
occupied by cattle for several weeks

-

previous. A complete change ot feed
s 'always a good plan.
"Since the organisms causing the

disease are, Iii the Intesttnatdlscharges
of the animals, they should be dlsln
ected as promptly ai! possible by cov
ering with unslliked lime or a 3' per
cent solution of hog dip. Be sure that
he feed of healthy animals is not
onta!Ilinated by the intestinal dis
harges of the diseased animals.
"Prevention of the disease is far

more practicable than its cure. The
person caring for the -sick animal
should wear a pair of rubber over-
hoes and remoye them before going
o tJ.'iequartel's of well animals. B1
being very careful' the disease can be
sola ted and kept from the other cattle.
"Medicines to he admiuistered in

controlling the disease differ some
;vhat. depending lipon the set'erity of
he attack and the size and strength
of the animal. Therefore it is best to
consult a competent gl'aduate veteri
narian if you should have animals I

showing symptoms of this disea-se. In � .

a general way it may be stated that
ntestinal (lisinfedants and dia1'1'hea
controlling remedies 'should be given.
In some instances it is a good plan
to inject substances of !l comparatively
lion-irritating character into the rec-
tum to 'control the bleeding, because
when death results it .is usually due
to loss of blood."
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Sudan Grass Has Won
-

Slfdan grass has made an important
place for itself in Kansas. This is true
in all, sections; probably the grE!atest
interest is in the Westl:lrn half of the
state. It is grown very generaUy,
�specially for horse feed, and there will
be a great increase in the acreage in
1:he next three years. The price of
seed is low enough so it can be planted
without too great an expense.
An important thing to remember in

planting Sudan grass, is to delay the
seeding-date later than ordinarily for
the sorghums; perhaps two weeks.
This crop came f'rom a warm section
and is even more backward than other
varieties of sorghums.
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SELL YOUR PROPERTY-quickly tor casb,
no matter where located, particulars tree.

�l Estate Salesman Co.. 516 Brownell.
Lincoln, Nebra.ska.

I BAVE cash buyers for salable farmS.
Will deal with owners only. Give de8crlp�

lion, location and cash price.
James P. White, New FrankUn, Mo.

oans Aged Widow Sell 275 Acre�,
$4,500, with 3 Horses and

,

2 colts, 6 cows. complete farm Implements1
on Improved' road, * mile town. ·100 acres
tillage, ba lance pasture, wood. tlmbH, fruit.
S-room house. 100 ft. barn, etc. $4.500 gets
all, easy terms. Details page 22 Strot)t's
Catalog Farm Bargains 23 States� copy ffa".

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY,
8SlE New York Life Bldg., Kansas City, B<l'�
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Corn Movement Held Back
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SHORmORN DISPERSAL SALE Cottonseed arid Linseed Feeds are Easier
Comprising The Entire Herd of W. O. Rule .& Son.

.

Ottawa� Kansas, Saturday, Janu�y 24
i

At the W. O. Rule Farm, one mile east of Ottawa. This farm�aving been
sold.xthe auction of farm equipment will be held in forenoon, and at one
o'clock will be started the sale of registered Sborthorns, consisting of

35 Bead-30 Cows and Beifers and 5 BnUs
One-tblrd of these cnttle have straight Scotch pedigrees. The offering
includes the �otch bull, Bermuda SearC!hlight, 8 Scotch cows and heifers
and 3 Scotch bull calves. 1.'lle cows in this sale nre bred to such good
bulls as Second Fail' Acres Sultan, Bermuda Searchlight, Sultan Monarch
and a son of Newton Sort.

.
A number of Scotch topped cows are extra

heavy milkers. Write for the catalog.

w, O. Rule & Son, Onawa, Kan.
,

Auctioneers-Homer T. Rule, H. L. Burgess,

STEERS' FOR SALE
May 15 Delivery, F. O. B. Pueblo, Colo.

2,000 2-��ear-old steers at $65. �,OOO 3-year-old steers at $75.
These cattle are the best 3,000 steers we know of in one bunch.
They will run ninety per cent white faces and are rugged, big
boned, loose-hided mountain cattle. Write or wire.

THE ROAN CREEK CATTLE COMPANY
8Z3 17th Street, p.. o. B��6, Denver, Colorado

BY SANDERS SOSLAND
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BUT the corn is not coming! One
of the largest crops of merchant
able corn ever produced in the

United States has been gathered by
farmers, but-the grain is scarcely more
than dribbling into markets after more
than three months of wattlng., Were a

Rip Vau Winkle to awake now, he prob
ably would manifest concern over the
extremg.crop shortage. Because of the
disappointing movement of corn to
market thus fill'; It strong tone, rather
unusual for this period of the year, is
evident in the trade, and doubtless will
continue until t.he offerings of the lead
ing coarse grain on markets reflect the
enormity of the crop.
TIle light movement i§ attributed 'by

Stocks of corn are being accumulated

some members of the trade to the un-
in elevators in Kansas' City, a gain

willingness of producers to part with
of about 18,000 bushels having been
made the past week. But the total

'their yields a t current price levels. Of holdings stell are light, all?lund 112,750
, course, such a feeling may prevail iu bushels, compared with 225,000 btishels
many districts, but it is very doubtful a year ago. In connection with the
whether this a ttltude on the part of present stocks of corn in Kausas City,
growers can be so general as to check

as well as at other markets, all of
the loading of gru in for market to the whlch report. light holdings, it is slgextent already wituessed at terminal nificant to note that thc .extcnstve
points. Cal' shortage is the outstaud- elevator operators usually accumulate
ing factor ill the light movement, corn on a large scale when the marketCountry elevators in Illinois, Iowa, is following a declining course. The
Nebraska- and other large producing present accumulatiou of corn is not
states are reported loaded with corn particularly for merchandising, but toand operators forced to turn down be applied on outstanding contracts in
additional offerings of fanners. Only either the speculative or carlot market.
a very small number of cars are avalt- 'Vhen the corn movement becomes
able in the corn belt, anel, tho numer- heavy, elevators force prices down and
ous promises and efforts have been usually buy the grain at the low level.
made by railroad officiafs to relieve A d
the situation, little Improvemeut

f

has
. nel, after they have accumulate

been witnessed. It is not unusual to ����e t1�::����:��, ap�1ce�e��r��I�e���I��hear reports of curs loaded with corn
an upward tendency, tho h'1'egular, offoul' to six weeks ago still in transit, course. This is the principu.!' reasonbeing .delayed by c?llges�.ion of tra ns- for the' expecta tion in the trade for a

portation or lack of motive power. '�sharply declining market before the

Many Shipments Delayed close of 'anuary. But feeders should
not delay their purchases t.oo long, as

values are expected' to turn up after
breaking.
Wheat continues to advance, and,

as forecasted in 'these columns in the
preceding week, sales are being made
well above' tile $a-mark for the better
grades. A top of $3.08 was reached
early in the week .on fancy dark hard
wheat, 88 cents over the government
.guaranteed basis. Net gains in prices
during the week amounted "to as much
as 17 cents a bushel on the cheaper
grades. and about 7 to 10 cents on the
bettcr quality offerings. At one time
the market was more than 20 cents a

bushel higher. but nervousness on the

part of millers caused a setback. With
prices on such an extraordinary basis
as now prevail, occasional reactions in

pi-ices may be expected in the'trade,
but it is siguifrcant to note that the

from $1.40 to $1.56, or 4 to 10. cents
higher than a week ago. A moderate
demand for carlots prevatls from Kan
sas and other Southwestern feeders,
but meat animal producers largely are

holding off in anticipation of a sharp
decline with a free movement. In the
speculative market, gains of about 6
cents a bushel occurred on the January
option, which closed around $1.44, and
gains of about 3 cents on the more
distant deliveries. Inquiry for corn
is coming from the South, but no sales
of importance have thus far been in
tha t terri tory.

Wheat Premium is 88 Cents
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SH9RTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorn'
Dispersion

Private Sale
My entire herd of re.glstel'ed Short

horns will be closed out at private sale.
'Vrlte for descrtpttve private sale catalog
Just out.
TWO JlERD BUI,L8-Brllllant Type,

sired by Cumberland Type, and The Car-
dinal by Lancaster Lad. .

17 YOUNG COWS-Bred to my herd
bulls or with calves at foot. 13 BULL
CAI.VES, 8 to 10 m,onths old. I will be
pleased to show you these cattle. Parties
\\'111 'be met at train when notified.

WARREN WATTS. Clay Center. Han.

Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped'. six to
loS. mon tb s, for sale. Reds and roans.
Cnn ship over Rock Isla.nd,· Santa Fe,
l\fissouri Puciflc and Union Paclrtc.

C. W. TAnOR. ABILENE, KANSAS
SUNFLO'-VER DICKINSON COUNTY.

SHORTHORNS .

lIerd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex- New Buttergask Shorthorns
���e,g°'l-1o Ys.;';.fa:u��s��e(;.a few females tor

For sale-Bulls. Scotch and Scotch topped,
J. A. PRING�E. ESKRIDGE, KAN· rench' for Rervlce. Al,so bred co\�·s. .

B. R. Sta. Harvey,'IUe, 25 mi. S. W. TOl.eka. MEALT, BROS ... CAll nER CIT):, KA�SAS
,

- MItchell COllnt�·

Park Place Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS.
herd header proajrect s
and rugged young fel
lows for the farmer,
SHORTHORN FE
MALES. toundatlon
stock for the breeder

fg� f�:��';�s 'i,u:!��. i�
you want cows. heifers
01' bulls .. one to a car

load, we can please
you. Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Health certificates fur
n lshed. Write me ",'hen
you will catl.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

SHORTHORN
Bulls lor Sale

'I-Scotch Bulls-4
Some herd bull material here. A

few good Scotch topped bulls. All
good Ind lvlduals, Bred right and
priced right.
C. H. White, Burlington, Kans3il.

'SaUaeValley Shorthorns For Sale
Ileglstered bulls. an rt,�s, 0 to 20 mont.hs olrl. For rle

Icrlptlons and prices write O. O. Runyan, Ogallah, Kan.

SHOR'l'HORN OATTLE.

Amcoats Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch Tops. Some choice

remates to sell, Bulls ready for Hervle!!:
Six. two pure Scotch, four Sco!ch topI,ied.
S. B. Ameoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Visitors met at Rock Islt!lid 0" Union

Pacific Depots.

The latter half of .January normally
witnesses a hea I'y movement of corn

to market, with the peak usually
reached in February qr possibly in

March. Oontinned delay in making
shipments is strengthening the belief
in some quarters that a heavy move

ment will not materialize this year.
but this is "manutactured bullish talk."
The country _mat expect a movement,
and probably soon. for carriers gen
erally are diverting their cars to' the
corn area. The more delay in start
ing the movement on the large scale,
the heavier the receipts will be wben
shipments are finally under '....av,
·BuHish sentiment ruled in the corn

market the 11a8t week, and further
gains in prices occurred, both the op
tions and the carlot prices rising.
Wllite corn sold around a top of $1.56
a bushel, with the range of prices

, /

Choice Milking Shorthorn Heifers for Sale
bred to very high Cl081 bull. Ther show their
breed in&' as the product of a herd bred tor many
years for mUk and beef. A splendid oPDortunlty·
to slut with purebreds adapted to and profitable
under average farm conditions. Fe" extra lood
bulls sired by YlIlager Magnet 468990, Conolderlnll
Quality prices aro reasonable, Come and see them.

Fred Ablldgaard, R. 6, Wlnfle1d, Kan8l18.
Farm locnted 9 miles east on state road.
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SHORmORN HERD
FOR SALE

I must reduce my herd.nnd wl1l sell worth
the money: 26 cows and heifers, 30 calves,
6 one and two year old bulls. 11 Scotch
herd bull. Special price on entire herd,
FRAr<"K H. YEAGER, BAZA ,KAN.

THE LIVESTOCK-'--SERVICESCOTCH and SCOTCH TOPS
of the Capper Farm PressFive yearling hulls, three pure Scotch,

two Scotch t opped.
SI" sprlng bull calves, pure Scotch and

Scotch. lopped.
'

sc�g�i':;n�V�I��S, p�7�.:'sS' �rlte for full de

E. P. FLANAGAN. CHAPlIlAN, KANSAS
Dicklnson Connty

Founded on four great pap-ers. each ex.celling in prestige :with the
farmers and stockmen of its tcrritory, the foul' covering, respectively,
the states of Kansas, Nebraska. Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections of adjoining states.

FOR BUYERS, When livestock of any kind is wanted, Iook thru
our advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to have
what you want, always mentioning this paper, Wr-i te this department
direct at any time. describing the ltvestock desired and we will be glad
to help you locate it.

FOR !'IEI,I,ERS: Those' who have livestock fOI' sale. will find that
advertising th ru one or more papers of the Capper Farm ei'ress is the
most b u s in ess l i ke and effective means of locating buyers. Ask this de
partment for any desired I},formation, on the subject of It ves toctc seil
ing, always giving' number and description of animals for sale, If help
is wanted ill the preparation of advertising copy, give such other in
formation as can be used to attract the interest of prospective buyers.
Such matters as the time of year. cost of feed. condition and value ,of
animals and time a va ilabl e for selling. should be cpnstdered in deciding
-how to advertise, You may need only a three line advertisement or it
may be to your best interest to use a full page, This paper may afford
you am pl e ser-vtce or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press, Give
us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

It is a good idea to keep In touch with your terri I;,ory rnan a.ge r as

much as possible. Hisl judgment. expel'i'"nce and constant travel and
observation �I\\'ays. will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and Instruc
tions to heai:.Tqual'ters can be addressed:

LlveHtock Ser,·!ce of tIle CaillIer FunlL PreMS, 'l'opeku, Knn.

T. "'. ltIORSE, DIREC'I'OR AND LIVES'l'OCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:
E. S. Humphrey. Main Office, Topeka. Kan. 1
John W, Johnson. Kansas. 820 \Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan .

.1. T. Hunter. S. W. K;an, anc! W: Okla,. 427 Pattie A've .. Wichita, Kan.
J, Cook Lamb. Nebraska, 3417 T St.. Lincoln. Neb.
O. "Vayne Devine, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
J, Parle Bennett. Missouri. 300 Graphic Arts Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo.
S. T. Morse, E, Okla .• S. E. Kan,. ana :,), W. Mo" 517 'Vest 3rd St., Joplin,�.H. p, Steele. Iowa and N. E. Neb .. 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaba, Neb. ,

1:11
'I t
nt'

'1'1'
I ,.Bulls BullS- Bulls

8 two-veae-otd bull s, by Secret'. Sultan
uno 1IIlt.t.er H"tterfly 6th. 12 yearling
hu l la. Reds and roans.

..

Can ship over lIlo. P., U. P .. Rock bland.

W. f. BLEAM I: SONS, Bloomington, Kan,

,,' :
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PEARL SHORTHORNS

GROSNICK FAR'!"I SHORTHORNS
Good husky buJI at a. low price. Herd
headed by Color Bearer, grandson ot Avon
\]ale. O. E. R. Schulz. Ellsworth, Kansas.
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advances are usnally greater than the
oxtent .ot -the setbacks . .:.rlle undertone
of tue market coutlunes sU·o.ng.· and
illquil'Y fi'bm.mills is broad. Wed win-,
tor wheat advanced about 10 to 1'.1:
«cuta a lm rhel, with sales at a top of

,;'2.73, 01' GG cents above+tbe guaran
I ced iniuimum price, It is probable
fllll t n top of $a will yet b� witnessed
011 red win tel' when t, the offerings -or
[his variety diminishing more ·sha.rply
limn hard winter grades, Oars' are
compa I'll tivel� free in the whent belt

�IIJlpIJ"il1g Kansas City, and some mar

ket Interests express .tbe belief that
moderate offerings may continue for
some weeks, if I)Ot for .some months. ,

Whell t in Minneapolis reached a top
of $3.50 a bushel, a record level for
the crop.

.

-Oats Reach 9'0 Cents
Feeding grades of oats sold up to

DO cents" 11 bu hel in Kansas City, the

highest figure ,'paid thus far on the

crop. Arrivals of the grain from dllY
to day are extremely light, and offer

ings ure not sufflcien t to supply the

demond, stocks here baving been re

duced more than 55,000 bushels last
week. Carlots ndvunced' '2' to 4 cents
a bushel. Red seed oats also advanced,
with sales of the better grades around
no cents. Additional stocks of oats
were worked for�tl and inquiry
from foreign buyers WIlS active. _

The

spcculu tive market -failed to share in

the advunce, owing to active profit
laking on the part of operators who
have followed the rise. Tllis action is

urought about to 11'- grellt extent by
prospects for a decline in 'corn, "Which
would sympathetically influence the

minor coarse gratn, A loss may.. occur

in oats, but the market doubtless will
advance further in the season.

Cottonseed· and linseed cake 'and
meal al'Q easier, and prospects are fa

vorable to 11 lower level of prices. Cot
tonseed meal of 43 per cent protelu
conteut so-ld in Kausas City last week
around �79.50, but there was a marked
abseuce of demand at .tllis level. Feed
ers and rangemen are taking little of

-

the high concentra te, and except for ��__�_�_�w�w_�...,.,

heavy buying of the ort-grade meal by
.

FORT LARNED- RANCHfertilizer manufacturers, the market
.

.

.

would ease off. Linseed feetI is h-old

ing around $82 II ton, in Minneapolis
for prompt. Shipment, but, indica tive
of the bearish posl tiou ;

of the trade,
nullers are willing to sell for deferred
slilpiueut around $76 to. $78 11 ton.

Bran is $H a Ton
Bran and shorts -bave surprised the

t rade, lDxpocted declines Iia YC not ma
tcrialized ; in 'fact, upturns have oc

curred, Bran is quoted .around $41 a

ron, sacked, basis Kan�s City, for Red Polled Cattle
»rumpt 01' February shipment, while

u. S. accredited herd. Bulls from 8 to 15
sl7 to $48 is asked for gray shorts. months old; big. lusty fellows thnt will make

'(lidor weather in surrounding terrt- tou sires. Beet of quality, typo and breed lng.

(,,'Y nnrl the bullish display of I: W. F.,SORW,\Il, FULTON, MISSOURI

rrougtl, in corn have both stimulated RED POLLS. Ch.oice young bulls and ncrrera.

1"lL1and for the offill feed and caused iJ'��;� ::..J�·�;.es6;aS�n�Ji'iiIm�i"O���g, KaJl888.
,tlillers to hold bllck offerings. Hut
IIII! market d.oes not !J.ppenr stroug',
1 lid rccer;siolls in corn would bring
.}'('llt !l. elowuturn, it is generally felt
'1 tile trade. JERSEY OATTLE.
Gaills of UbO\lt $2 to $3 a ton ill t ��.;..,..������������

"l"airic was an llllexpected turn. ill tile
'1 y �� l'ket.. With a consid�rabre fl�IL- TESSORO PL !leE' JERSEYSug; off in the movement ot the wrlel It.

,y. buyers have been forced to COlll-

'''It:! f01' offerings. In addition to buy
'.; by Rtock yards, city.feed dealers
,',1 feeders in .the Middle anel Cl'lltrnJ
:ltes, a strong demand has devcloJl("ll

'1(' PL'Uirie from the NOl'thwitst, which
'n-ito!'y suffcl'(�d from drouth olll'lier
I I'lio' veal'. Alfalfa maintains a firm
'Ill.!, ,,:itb sales !it 8ft} extreme range
.. �:!·L[iO to $38, while tame hllY i'

lIing around $23 to $20 a ton in Kan
IS City. Strengtb is expected to COll

'lIue in the forage tralle.
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Short- Course Enrolls '300-

The short co;;;; in agricultural
1111,1- engineerin'g subjects 'which opened
"I the .Agricu.l�tn'al col'lege t,he first
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Another Record Price Bull

Cligh Point Cavalier, a 2�yelll'-old
; lIel'l1sey bull WIlS recently sold by O.
I). Cleveland, Eatontown, N, J., to W.
11. Gmtwick of Bllifl1.lo, N. Y. for the
.
"ported price of $16,400. This· price
:"l� Iipen exceeded 'amimg Guernseys
11111' Ollce at priva.te sllie IlncI once at
llllhlic sale. Mr. Cleveland reserved
11>0 right, at the time of sale, to retain
l'illl for service for six montlis follow
III(� the date of sale.

Five Prfze Winning
Sco ch·Shorthorns

.

.

-
.

We 'sell them in 'f..he Kansas Nation81 Purple .Riboon Shorthorn 'Sale at

WiehJla, �
Kan., Thursday, January. 29, ·192'

• J � • •

Ou-r herd Is headed by Pleasant Acres Sultan 588900, He by Fail' Acres Sultan. Dam, Lavender Beauty7th. She sold for $2600 at H. C. Lookabaugh's record breaking sale.
OUI' consignment Includes the following.:. . ,

.

Lavender Princess 7th, a Cru iokah ank Lavender and-a Prize Winner at FOUl' State Fall'S 10-1919.
Sired by Blythe Baron, her heifer calf by Parkdale Baron, a blood sister ,t.o Bellows Bros. $10,00.0 King-
Baron. Lavender Princess 7th Is- bred to Pleasant Acres Sultan 6389'00. .

.
,

Buttercup 3rd, a Cruickshank Buttercup sired by the Bellows Broil. Supreme Goods by Star Goods,
a full brother to The International Grand Champion Diamond Goods. She sells bred 'to Pleasant Acres Sul-
tan .538900. . .

'

.

Crimson's Lad, a Cruickshank Victoria srred by the Grand Champion· Watonga SearchUght. Dam, by a
son of The International Grand Champion Avondale. This feUow was a prize winner at Four State Fairs·
in 1919. He was a t.h l'rd p'rize Jr. Yearling \In the $10,000 Shorthorn' Show at Dallas, Tex.

Lavender Hampton, a white Crulckshauk; a pTlze,' winner at Four State .Fairs in 1919. In the 'three
top Eli res, he combines the blood of Whitehall Sultan, Imp. Merry Hampton and Imp. Choice Goods. He
sells a proven atre, with the concentration of these three most important strains of th-e 'breed, makes hlni
a sire equaled by few. .

Roan Geraldine, eight of 'her dams were bred by A. Cr-u lckshantc, she w.as a prize winner, as a heifer
caIt, in our show h-erd In 1919. Sired' by Rosewood Su l tan 2nd, he by Maxwalton .Su lta.n, a fuB brother to
Avondale, dam by Iml'5. Collynle. .

.

.'

-

'If you are in the murk et for high-class Scotch cattle do_not fall to' see' these 'Cattle at the 'RaDsas Natlon�l.

Oor Consignment to the Shorthorn Breeders' Sale on the same day CORslSts' of the lollowlng:
Roan Valentine and Si"lverlne Coirntess , are blood sisters.· They are by Sllvermine 319087. He is sired

by H. M. HiU's Rosewood 187224. Mr. S. C. Hanna bred Rosewood. Their air-ee- -a.Tl down the line carry
the.;breeding .of prominent Shorthorn ·breeders. Roan Valentine has -a very promising bull calf at foot·
by 'Lavender Hampton and Sliverine Countess Is due to calve before spring to the service of the same
bull. Both these cows are young, either carrying their second calf, or second calf "{It foot. Both are
good milkers.

.

--

King _Buttercup, red,·- by King Avondale, by Lord Avondale, by Avondale, by Whitehall Sultan. The
get of Lord Avondale averaged a little over '$1600· In M. J. C. Andrew's' sale. ·King Buttercup's dam is
by Supre'l1e Goods by Good Choice by Imp. Choice· Goods. Supreme Goods Is bred b� Bellows Bros. King
Buttercup is a pure Scotch and will do weH In the herd he is placed. He has a rea'! hl�h-class pedlg·ree.

Royal Alrdrie Ie by Imp. Doune Royalist, and out of Silvermine Airdrie . .He has been in our show her-d.
this fall. His dam is an excenttonat good milker.

I w111 be there with the cattle and pleased to show them to .vlsltors at any time dur-ing the show and sales:
_-

_- -

H. ·B. GAEDDERT, -BllHLE�, "'AN�AS.
llED POLLED ·CATTLE.

.

200 HEAD OF .BEGISTERED
REDc POLL CATTLE

A� number of choice one and two-year-old
butts and heifers from one to three :rears old.
E. E. FRIZELL 6; SONS, FRIZEI.L, KAN.

Milk-auUer-8eef
-. - RED POLLED

W.e can now furnish a. few young hulls from
large, thick-nap-bed cows. yielding 9.000· to
13,000 pounds of m i l k pe r year. On e .of our
bulls will increase the production of your herd.
20th Oentury Stoel, Fann, Quinter, Kllnsas

FOSTEWS RED POLLED OATTI.E .

Choice young bulls. pl'locd rtlusonable.
C. E, Foster, R. '4, Ehlorndo, IilinsllfI

MondllY in the year enrolled 300 St11- For Sale-Five young Scotch bulls Ilnd ten

dents. More than a third took farm head of femaies, bred'-<lr calves at foot.

!'mbjects..There were 120 men enrolled H. H. HOLM�S. R. F . ../I>. 28, Topeka., Kiln.

in agriculture. Engineering students PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
num:bered 180. - . , ,. 1 �ed Shorthorn bull 29 months old; 1 white. 2

Most of these new students are Rain-I Jc:"'H�n�l�o�o�hso�s�·J�X'P�:N�t��:
SIlS men who have. come to get n- --_-----�----------
tensive training in many lines of-agri- PLEAS"T VIEW STOCK flflM stlORTHORNS
cul�ural ·an.d 'engineering work In a la:d:PU�n���.lll�n.ol� 1�w �g�tc� t����OC�,����
perIOd of eIght weeks. 'heller.. M. R. �terton, Troy, Kan .. Doniphan Cp,

It. of M. Interest·Finance·Owl blOOd. noted for'
PRODUCTION. TYPE nnd CONSTITUTION. Our
tented cows average 500 lbs. butter. records mado
under 5 years old. We offer bulls � lllOS. to �Tcar·
lings. Cows. bred helfers DJ1d heifer calves. Herd
in Accredited List. which xp.cnns 100 {ler cent. clean
at '1'. B. Correspondence and inspection invited.

R.• A. Gilliland, Mayetta, Han.

HiI!cr'oft Farms jerseys �����d ���u.����
llounced the best bred Jcney. bull In Mluour), a. Regiater ot
Medtson otRalei�h 's FairyHoy. thegnatest.bull everlmpor
tee'. 64 tested daughters. 86 tested granddaughters flnd 34 pro
ducing aonl.Ohoiccbull ca.lve.forsalc. RefercDce.l1rlld.*reet.
lIf. I•. GOLLADAY,_PROP... HOLDEN, MO.

.

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE
·"Hood Farm Breeding." My berd bull Roy.1 Missal'.
Torolla. also three choice bulls by him. ready for
Bonlee: .. rew tcmnll"8. Have rented my tarm and
wnnt .. to sell.

S. S. SMJIl'H, CLAY (lENTER, 'KANSAS

REGISTEKED ,JER8EY BULL OALVES,
sired by Oalrland's Sultan 2nd, $50.

PEIWY LILL, MT, HOPE. KANSAS.

The ,Biggest Shorthorn
Event 01 the Year

Catnlogs on

'£he Third 'National Shorthorn Congress Show
and Sale .svill OCCUl' at Chicago, Ill., in the Interna

.

tional Livestock Building, Stock Yards, Feb. 17,
18, li). $G,OOO will be offel:ec1 in prizes and all of
the 250 show cattle will be sold in the sale. It is
the great opportunity to obtain high class herd
sires and fouudation reuiates,

ExtensiYe' and interesting programs have been
arranged with prominent speakers. Don't miss it.
Come and bring your neighbors.

application .. Address Secretary F. W. Harding.

'American Shorthorn Breeders' Association
13 Dexter Park A.ve., Chicago, III.

1886-TomsonSborthorns-1920
Headquarters for Herd Bulls

We offer a large n'umbel' of extra. g'ood bulls tllat al'.e ready 'fol' ser
vice. They are some of the champion Villag'e Marshal by Cumberland
Marshal; Denver Cr ...ek "Sult..u, a grandson of vVhitehali Sultan; Gl'egg'"
Vlllagel', one of the great sons of Villag'er; Imp, Newton Cltmnplocll, In••••
Lu.,,,ton 'l'ouuuy and Dhuuond Baron. .

.

.

-

They are �f the most l'Rshionable strains out of imported and heme
bred dams of the Augusts, l\I[arig'old, Jilt, Victoria, Roan Lady, Lavender,
Orange Blossom, DucIles. of Glofltei', Sunnyblink and other-very select
tribes. They are nearly all roans and of extra good individuality. Come
and see them.

TOMSON BROS.
Carbondale. Kansas

R. R. Stntion \l'almruSR. on
Mai" li"" of SHuta Fe

or Dover. Kansas
R. R. Stnt!on "'iIl ••r" on
lUnin line of Roel. lslund

�ve�!���:d�!��!'�'���I� i CEDA'R HEIGHTS. SHORTHORNS
from 6 to 20 months old. Also some cows, ]live bull. for suie. ]lu"e Scolch. splcl1<Ud indh'J<'-
heifers and ca.lves. WrIte your wan ts. \If\lfv Ages 12 to 20 months. ..,....nl'm joins rropekn on
. HUNT BROS., BLUE RAlc'IDS, ¥NSAS the 1\'l·St. HARRY T. FORB_I;;S-, R. 8, Topeka, Knn.

Shorthorn CaDle One Polled Sho·rthorn· Bull

Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to sell. Can "pare t1.' few temales.

C. I'll, HOWARD, HAIII1IIOND, KANSAS,

Roan, cholce -Indlvldunl. 14 months old; deep
in Whitehall Sultan blooQ. Prlce reasonable.

C. J!1, SrrOEi\IA:KER, NAR1t1\., KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

10 Polled SHO-BTHnDI Bulls

�9



60 KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

TheQualilYGuaranty
Hoistefu Sale

consisting of 60 purebred Holsteins of unusualmeritwill be held

AI the Forum,Wichita, Kan.·, Jan. 30th
, The Kansas National Livestock Show will be held during the week of .Tanuary 26 to 31,

IQUALITY I There will be on exhibition 250 of the greatest individuals of. the Holstein }.Ireed;Sixty of the show animals will be selected from the show to sell, thereby assuring a
'----------' sale of the very highest type of cattle.

''. ,

,Among the attracUons are- Consignors to Ule sale-
A 3O-1b. cow; a 24-lb. cow; a 23-lb. cow; a 22-lb. cow; C. L. Goodin, Derby. Kan.;
22G-Ib. cows; an 18-lb: 3-year-old; an IS-lb. 4-year-old; ��c�� :';':,���in;!!n�:.:-;ftn.;2 l8-lb. cows; a 16-lb. cow; 6 14-1b. 2-year-old!J; a 13· 'V. F. Phelps, Aurora, Mo.;
Ib- yearling; a junior 3-year-old that milked 70-1bs. 'I'. E. IUcCiute. Aurora. IUo.;
per day; 5 cows and heifers bred to King Korndyke ]- ::�b�'!�i:r,&;��t�:;a!=:.e�::�nce. Kan,;SadIe Vale the 36-pound sire; 4 cows and heifers Geo. B. Appleman. IUulvftne. Kan., .

bred to King Mutual 'Katy a 42-lb. bull; cows and B. R. G08ney. lthlhane. Kan.;
heifers bred to a son of The King 'Of The Pontiacs; :::r:r :r's:���;rae�e:'U�I����", Kan::._
a 24-lb. cow and a 22-lb. 4-year-old, records made in z. C. 'l'homp8l1n. Jr., Harper. Kan.
RaMas; 6 bulls from high record dams, everyone a Geo. E. Starkll. Harper. Kan.

-

h 1 Axtell &; He....hey. Newton. Kan.;S OW an mal, 2 are sons of Canary Butter Boy' King, ltlott Bro8. &; Branch; Herington. Kan.
one from 25-lb. granddaughter of De Kol2nd's Butter A. N. JonCfl. Manhottim. Kan.;
Boy 3rd ana one from 28-1b. daughter of his sire Fred R. WapiCOl. 'Vlchlta. Kan.,
(carries 75 per cent-of the blood of the old bull) .....

·

a
Verl1<on Wailing. Wichita, Kanll
F. H. Bock, Wichita, Kan.lbull from the state record cow, dam has 30.54-lbs. Stubba Farm Co .. Mulvane, Kan.;

butter and 568.9 Ibs. milk; a bull fr.om a 26%-lb. 3- 'V. R. Crow, Hutchlnllon, Kan.;
Colenlon &: Son., DeniltOD, Kan.;year-old; a bull from a son of Duke Johanna Beets Wilkie 1& Swlnehftrt, Derby, Kan.;from a 21%-lb. show cow. -'
Sam C,arl;'enter, Jr" O.n"ego�ICan,

• When yoU' have read carefully the above lists you will note that a large number of the best herds In
the state are represented in this sale. When we tell -you these consignors are selecting cattle among the
best they own to consign to th'ls sale you will be convinced that It Is a quality sale in reality as well as
name. It will offer more cows with A. R. O. records than any prevtous sale in the state; more cows and
heifers bred to 30-lb. bulls than any sale to date In Kansas. No greater offering of outstanding Individuals
eve .. offered In any sale. ,,0 matter ,,,here It has been held. . •

, Tile Guarnnteel Every animal sold with the privilege of tuberculin retest in 60 days. We invite you to
attend the show and !i&le. The Holstein show on Jal\uary 29. Prof. Kildee of the Iowa State Agricultural
College judging. The "'!ale will be held the following day, January 30. Write today for the catalog, men-

t1onJ�g· this, paper, to W. H. MOTT, SALES M..E\NAGER,' HERINGTON, KANSAS.
...

The Neale Reglslered Holstein Dispersion
In which the entire herd bred, developed and selected- with the utmost care, and consisting of

I 150 head �f females, will be sold without reserve, will be held at
'

Manhattan, Kansas, February 5 'and 6, 1920
Included In the lot are

60 wonderful cows in milk; 20 2-year-olds, cows; 2 .daughters of 20,000-pound cows; 2
some of these are fresh and many are due daughters of the state record junior 3-year-old;
soon to the service of one of our great bulls; 3'5 granddaughters of King Segis; a dozen'
_.� 20 splendid yearling heifers, from good bulls granddaughters of Aaggie Cornucopia Johanna
and heavy producing 'Cows, ready to breed; Lad; 12 granddaughters of Aaggie Brds
50 excellent calves from A. R. O. cows and W.ayne's Paul De Kol; granddaughters of King
bulls -of the most popular lines of breeding; ofPontiaes.

"

,.40 A. R O. cows with 7-day records as high Daughters of a bull whose dam's record is 27,-
as 35_28 pounds of butter, and with milk rec- 688 pounds milk and 1,157 pounds of butter in a
ords over 20,000 pounds in a year, some of year; a long list of daughters of 30-pound bulls;
these hold state records; Sons and daughters of our great senior sire

6 daughters of 3D-pound cows; 3 daughters Lakeside King Segis Alban De Kol; a large
Of 35-pound cows; 2 full sisters of 32-pound number of females in calf to him.
This will be, in fact, the greatest offering of Holstein cattle ever made in the Middle West.

Do not fail to. get the illustrated circular describing the herd more fully and also get the
catalog of the sale ..

/Write, today, mentioning this paper, to '

A.S. NEALE,OlNNER,MANHATTAN, KANSAS

30 GRADE HOLSTEIN
COVVS FOR SALE

Mostly young arul right in every way; some fresh;
15 will freshen in .1an. nnd Feb. One bull 2
years old. regtstered. �Il·t'ccdes and King Segls
breeding. Reason for selling-hove sold my rnrm.
Hnve raised and mllked "

Hnlstelns Inr 3<1 l'O.HS.
H you want cows of <1Ullllt'y better come to tho
farm as they arc going to bo sold at nbout )'our
own price. F. D. WIGGINS. LAWRENCE. KAN.
FitI'm % mHe nortl1, 1 mile wcst of Country Club.

NEED A BULL? Grade Holstein
Heiler C'alves

Sired by purebred sires and out of gnod producing
rtums. 'j'II(,50' cn lrea nrc nicctv mnrked und wl l l
nmke good cows. $25 euclr. crated. Can sell one
or n carload. \Vrltte rno your wants.

A. L. Rasche, Lake MDls, Wis.
AI�o registered bull calves. $50 and ug,

(Holstein of COuI:se)
we have' ,n .plendld lot or young bulls that we
want to move qulckly and arc prlclnl: accordIngly.
They fun 1n ago (.1'0111 a few weeks til over 1 yeur:
nre splendid Indivldua Is. most. of them light In
color. Their <lams hl\.\'o A. n. O. records or from
16 pounds, Ml 2-yenr-olds. up to lI\'er 30 pound8
as mature COWB. Some of them arc Sired by the
great CANARY PAUl, FOBES ncnn:STEAD
the grontest bull In Kansas. 'Vl'itc llS just what
you need in the bull lIne. 'Va hare it.

Registered Holstein Bull Calves
on(' to six ITlOnths old.

G. E. BERUS, GARNETT, UANSASperSi:!enCy Production ---------------------------------

Is onc of the most desirnble Qualities n dniry animal
cun have.. Vanderkemp Segls Pontiac Js. (Jur herd sire.
His (lam Ii one .of Jess thun 20 COWs in the world to
produce m'er 30 pounds of butter in 4 consecuUve
Iftctntion perlll(ls. Twenty-threo or his nearest dnms..
:H'erllj:le O\1cr 27 pounds or butter In 7 clays. 'Ve have
Faveral young bul1s to offcr sired by this remarkable'
bull. I'rlces $100 and up.
COLUNS FARl\1 CO., SABETHA, KANSAS.

For IIGlsteln and Guernsey Calves .

or older stock writ. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater Wis.STUBBS FARM CO., �ark'Abildgaard, Mgr.
Mulvane, Kansas

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
31-82<1. pur•• 7_ old. b9auutulf.y marted. $25 eaoh.
crated tor shipment anywhere. Bonds accepted.
Edgewood Farms, lVbltewater, Wisconsin

..------------------------------�
----------------------.------------

NemahaValleyStock Farm
Registered Holstein-Friesians. O�e of the rlrst gov,

ernment aeeredited herds 1n I{ansall and one nr t.he
1arge8t In 'Ibe list. Yonng bulls for oale by Pontiac
Beauf.y de Ral Segl. 130642. His dam. as a 3 year
-old, made Roarly 29 lb•. In 7 days lind 114.6:1 Ibs.
butter nnd 2li87.9 Ibs. milk In one mOllth. His grand
aires are Rhlg Segls and King of the I'olltlacs, Address
D" D. Burger, Proprietor, f¥lneca. Kansas

Honest Butcher ..

'A butcher \ one day put' up a sign
reading; "Purveyor to His Majesty."
WIshing to improN'e upon this, he added
"God Save the �ing."

HOLSTEINS
22 3rnde HolsteIn cows, nll young, some tresh, bat
nnce In 30 to 60 days. Will 8en the bUnch at $180
pnch, 30 open IlClrers. weB bred and IVell marked
.t $75 each. JOHN V. FRITZEL. Lawrence. Kan....

\
.,'

• January 17, 1920.

Why Not Ptf!.Dt More Alfa.lfa.?
(Continued from Page 3.)

and more than justify the trouble and
expense.
The upland soil in the Eastern half

of Kansas may be roughly grouped
into two cl?:sses.· First, soils carried
in and deposited by wind, wa ter and
ice. 'I'hese soils are found chiefly in
the Northeastern and the Central parts
of the sta teo Second, those formed by
the weathering down of shale, sand
stone and Iimestoue rock. The upland
of Southeastern Kansas is made up en

tirely of soils of this class and these
soils are found extensively in Central
and, to some extent in Northeastern
Kansas. They are shallow and upon the
whole require greater care in estab
lishing alfalfa upon them than the
other soils. The wind, water and ice
formed soils all grow alfalfa well where
the land is properly prepared and fer
tilizeq. They seldom require drainage
or lime and not often, inoculation.
Soils formed from the breaking down

of rock in places usually require special
.care in preparing them fur alfalfa.
Upon the limestone soils, no difficulty
usually is encountered in starting it
wherever the soil is fertile and deep
enough to grow tile crop and where

/
a

proper seedbed has been prepared and
the soil Inoculated with nitrogen gath
ering bacteria. Upon the sandstone
soils more trouble is experienced. Some
are not deep enough for alfalfa. Many
must be limed ,before alfulfa can be
grown and nearly all require manuring
or careful fertilizing before the crop
cl?-n be, successfully started.

Shale Soils
Upop the shale soils, however, the

greatest difficulty in, starting alfalfa
is experienced. These soils are drained
poorly, are sour or acid naturally and
ure often deficient in organic matter
and easily availabie plant food. If a

successful, stand of alfalfa is to. be ob
tained on this type of soil, it must be

.

thoroly drained, sufficient lime added
to correct the soil ucld ity and barnyard
manure or c6mmercial fertilizer aIT
plied. Considering the trouble and ex

pense involved in startfng a lfulfn on
the shale soils of Southeastern Kansas,
it is doubtful whether it is practicable
to attempt to seed a large ucreuge of
land to this crop, 'especially in any
one yeat·;. Every farmer, however,
should strive to secure a few acres,
which undoubtedly will prove to be a

valuable asset. Land that is slightly
rolling, the -soll of which is inclined to
be loamy, should be selected.
Too much c'lfre cannot he taken in

the preparation of the seedbed for al
falfa on upland soil. Many of these
soils are filled with weed seed and are
in a low state of fertility. Under these
conditions, the best of preparation is
needed. It is not safe to seed the' crop
in the spriug. It will be choked out
by weeds. On fairly fertile land, a
seedbed can be prepared after harvest
ing a crop of small grain, such as
wheat or oats. The grain can be har
vested and removed from the field·
promptly and a seedbed prepared by
shallow plowing. It should then be
thoroly worked to kill weeds andvclun
teer gra ln, and if not thoroly pad'c.d
by beating rains, it may be rolled be"
fore seeding. The seed should be SOW11

by the middle .ot August, if possible,
and not often later than t'he first week
of September. The seed should be
sown after a good rain. If the ruin
does not come in time .for alfalfa the
ground can be SOWII to wheat and the
a Ifu lfn seeding delayed for a year.

Early, Plowing
If the soil is in a low state of fer

tility it is better not to try to grow
a crop the year that alfalfa is sown.
The seedbed should be prepared hy
plowing the ground in May 01' early
June after the first growth of wee(1s
starts. It may be worked frequently
enough afterjplowing to keep weeds
Well under control and to prepare a

good fir� l;!eedbed by seeding time in
August. Plant food wiII be libera ted in
land handled in this way aud alfnlfa
started where it 'is impossible to start
it in any other way.
It usually is, useless to attempt to

start alfalfa on thin upland soil with
out first manuring or fertilizing the
land. The best plan' is -to apply ma'
nure to the small grain..Lcrop that pre
cedes alfalfa. If the ground is worked
for a season before seeding, the manure
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Til., Unite!1 States Departm('nt of Ag
, Ilinre hns sturled something big Ilud
"1'1 Ii while iu itsllIltioll-\\'ide campaign
PI'OIlI(lte the 'general use of pllrebreu CAMP-BELL'S AYRSHIRES,,� :Jill! to elimwate the s('I'lIb sire
I iJC' ll1enSllre of success tha.t attellds ,Y,;ung Ayrshlres, both sex, bulls ready fo,r

('!,J'Ol'{S in this direct.ion ,,"ill he 'iu- :�rJ"l�l:nl���re�'i')rn��'��d or' opelt. Flnlayston

I ;111'11 pretty nccurlltely the menf;llre ROUERT p, CA-:upnJllLL, ATTICA, RAN,
i 1llp\'Ol'(�lllen t thn t; ma�' he expec!'ed
Illf' livC';;tock herd!;!' of the conntry
i'nl'f'C's interf'sted sbould, atH1 dOllht-

, \\'i!I, Illlite in this great ealllpaign MESSENGER BOY'HAMPSBiRES
"I'dtej'ment, The purehase IH:1'd 200 registered Rnd Immlmed hog., Write

lill;; 01' hrcf'diilg of Inferior sjoe1, is
WAY.TER SHAW, R. 6, WICHI'l'A, KANSAS

": ,ejc oE ftme for fHrmers n nd stock- Ha.,.pshires-Spotted Polands_
, :J� wC'll as a ri:'1;: of capitnl in ]lOllI'S of both ureerls, ready fnr servlae. $30 to $50,
','r! : ;11'lL! t_lIe s11preruncy of pllrf'hreu Also hrc� '0"" n11(l gilt. of uIIIII breecl.,

11';.1", 111'; to c1t'p<'nc1nhle pl'Ofij'� is c, W. WEISENRAU�f, ALTAl\ION'.r. leAN.

:!'lr e"tahli�llcd, �o why b('sitnte to --

,I' I.he f'htl\)�e? .... f1uetion of a few brpC'ds nnd types,
I i!� ('lll11pnigll the ocparhllellt mll Rcrol'C1s of the-'r1ominnnt 1)1'('C'f1,; in {'nch

" 1'('('fJl'(l::; oj' nH� a�l'iCllltlll'fll-('orm- ('Illlllty will he kept for the 1l�('-nf. peJ'-
;[I'('I)]'(l,n;:r j'r) tile [lr(,fJoOliuuting f;ons intel'estf'd in selQcting 01,' exam i

'11,< _of Ii \'(,;;j'fWk. ];;'lJerif'lH'(:' has ning' goo(l Jj"estoc'J;;'. and the informa
O:IlQl':lt<"f1 thllt. it j" f1e:-:i1'l1hle for a tion gfitherC'{1 will be tiyuilahle to the
Irllity to l'Oll('enITd(' (\11 nIP [11'0- pnhlic',

17, 1!)26. -.

,..hould be applied in the spring after
t lie ground is plowed, It should always
1](' applied long enough ill advance of
,..('Clling to permit the weed seed to

,t.:;l'l'miuate after it, has been' worked
Into tbe- soil and to kill the young
weed ' before tbe alfalfa is sown, When
1'lIrll\'ard manure cannot be obtained
I lie �I'ound should lie more tboroly pre
Jill rod and a coiumercta l tei-tilizer sup

pl,ring phosphorus uppl ied at the time
rho alfalfa is SOWll, Soils which are

puur
: and Jieficlent in organic matter

;111(1 which cnunot be manured should
In- seeded to- Sweet ((:lover before al
rall'H, The Sweet clover should be
gl'own for two seasons uud plowed
iuulcr iu the fall of the second ycnr,
_\Halfa can then be sown the next fall
;11'II'!' clean culttvatlou thru the SUUl

]II ('I',

. \ rrcr alfn lfa is eS'j'ablisbe'd it. will
1,(,(,(1 n stearly supply of plant food, "'e
i hi nk of n lfn lfn bclng rr soil Improv
III� ('l'Op:- It is, because it secures ul-
11'1Ig'(,11 from the ulr, preven ts wushlug
:111,1 HLlc1,:: orgn nlc matter to ale'soil.
,\1' tho same time, it .must have for
'!l'o\\'lll large quanti tles of mineral
nlu n t rood which it takes f'roui the son,
.\ -l-ron Cl'OP of alta lta will use turee
I i11lc� as much phosphorus. rlve times
:J" ruur-h potusslum. and, "15 t.i rues us

1lI11l'l! t'nlc-fulII as a 20-bllshel crop' 'of
\\IH'aL This large ";llPl)ly of plant. food
1\II1"t PO)))O frolll thc "80i 1. Most of the
11111;1,,1 soil of eastel'Il,Ktll1sas (1ees not
,'l)l1lain suCOciellt phOiillh6i'lli; to meet
jlli� dc'wand, Without it the crOll do�s
l10t grow so thriftily as it f':houlf1, \Yben
"lll',II�':Jrc1 mll!lllre is uYllmlhle it eau be
11",'d but hettcl' re,;ults will he 011-
l:Jined if 20 Lo 30PlIllUds 0,[ acid phos
pil:lf'e is npplieLl with (;I'PJ.'Y, tUIl of
111i1II llI'e, If 1U1IIlure is !lot :jyuilub1e,
;wid phosphate can be upplied alone,
'I'II'U Inlllc1red ]Jounds au ane uIIllllally
1J�Iw.lly will pay-in Easterll Kansus.

Trouble;From W.eeds
L'pland alfalfa ueeds' l'ure 1I0t ouly

il1 sUPJlI,l'ing' the plaut food reqnireu for
Hl'o\\'IIi, b\1' !ilso in hal'Yesting and util
zil1g tll,� <:t'Ol), 'Yeec1s al'�lIlOl'e tl'OU
JI('s(Jl1le IlIltll 011 bottolll fields, \Veeds
il1(lil'lIto It lack of vigor Oil the part
or the alfai1'a, If tbe crop doea-- 110t
;.: .. t lile ]Jlant food it ueeds, weeds will
j'('!ilate it. Also too freqneut cutting
II)' iUl[)I'oper pU;;l'llriug will weaken a

�lallLl awl ennhle weeds to sta'rt. AI
ra I fa "ilOlllc1 lJe' a 110wec1 011 upland
1'i('1(j�, j'o rcnl'll 1'n1l I,loolll before cut
lil.,1!; in or(1el' that n reserve snpply of
1'111/(1 will be stored in the root for a

.;:,")' f,{row1h of the (,I'OP, Don't cut np
LI Ilil a l1'aJfa too frequently, 'Vheu the
";I""n is.. elry IJ.IlU g,l'oIYth stops, it

"1111111(1 not be heavily pastured, Good
'l'lll(]H :1l'e or(ell degtl'oyed ill this way.

I also is ndvisable to leave a goou
�)'II"\'; Ii of. u Il'al fa on uplaud fields'in
I,., fnll. 1t will L:llteh ::muw and fur
j,l! ]ll'otee1'iull for the plants, \\'intel'
';1;11;': is more ('olllruon ou UplHllll than
,II ilottom fields,

, rIP!, alfalfa lias been gl'own a few
";;)'.; il'. hegins to decline iu yit'ld
""', fields should lJe seeded and tbe

, ,I ri,'l(ls lllo\\'ed Uf> and used for otbel
":", In this wa'�1, alfalftl shoulu be
,',I ill r'J1"Iltion witb other ('rops on

,,' fal'm. A CrOl} 'for the silo, like
,. 'l!'lil1ll1, usually should be planted �\JG
II'�I �eaf'nl1 after alfalfa 'llecllllse al-
'1'11 Ica ve:;; 't.he ground dry a lIel therc
"rtf'n llOt sllfficieut moisture to

I: Ill'e H crop of grain,

1'0 Eliminate the Scrubs

;

KANSAS FARMER, AND--MAIL' AND BREEZE

"'1!:

Holsteins Are Making "the West - a 'Dairy 'Couo'b-y,�
'And Cashino'- farni' Feeds lor "lhe"'Uighest·· DoBar

Four,Bulls lor Sale"
Two are youna calvos: othor. 7 month. and 1%
years; tiro older om... by a. .4{)-pound liro and the

�� ••�, o�tanorHaor�2-iou;�I�a':i: i�I�:::���·"kd�n�'
T. 'M. J:win•• lodepen�eoce, �s.,
King Begl. Pontiac breedtng. A few )'OUDI'
cowe for' sate and bull calves read)' for
sorvtce tbl� fall.

Adv'el!tisers, in this Depart
.ment are Members Qf the
Holstein-Priesian Association
of Kanaas,

Braeburn Hels'dns'
Bull. and bull calv..... One sire h•• a world -reeord

'

dlllll "and eire's dam; the other averull'9 648-32.62
tur (jam And sire's dam._
H. B, COWLES. 008 Kan, AYI" TOPEKA. KAN,

BULLS '��: s�r�'��e,G n���;e:�o:\vndrer��
Istered, out or high tosllng dams. Prices $100 to $150.
LIlAC FARM DAlIU'. R. 2, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
The better class of females headed by a great sire.
St.ock for Ball' at 'RII Urnes, \VrUo your wunts and
1 will Bend pa.rticulars, F, J, S••rlo, Oskalool., Kan.

Barry Mollhageo, Bushton, Kan.
In our nerd IUS 13 COWl With I.D averaKe of U. '7
pound. butter in a0\'eii da1., Dull calves fl'Olll
dan,. "lUI record. 'Cram 2:1 'to :18 pounds. B_lIb
of herd under tederaJ control.

'

Q. B • .APPLEMA.N� PJo....
.

lIIulvane, K_.

P. W. ENNS, VI_PreaJ ..
Newton, �.n,

-

SHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS
AU our grades for sale. Under 3Y.t yrs. are grand-

.. daugtrters ot King SeKls Poutlae ; bred to SOil KU1.G

�e�II�Y.,!��N;lr� �����gg�: �g��s r���l1ilo�Ter:oR�������
]�tTll good bulls ready for scrvtce..
1m- RomJg oil: Sons. Sta, n, Topeka. Kansas

Ben Schneider, Nortonville, Kansas
Six Holstein bulls. G mo n ths lIlel to year
lings; 1 tr.un Ai\-pound, 1 [rom 2l:pound
cow; 1 troln 17 -puund 2 year old. Priced
to "ell. -Duroc g l l t s priced right,

.A... •• NEALE, 8ee'7-Trea••,-

.anhAtt..... Ku .

W. H. MOTT, Bale lIIa-r••
Herlna-ton, Kall.Chas.V.Sass,409Minn. AV.,Kansas _Gity,Ks.

10' relJilterecl cows and heifers, alao 20 grade COW8
and hellers. 10 rcgjatered bulls, three mouthi t.o
tlUed yean old. llcglstllJ:ed cows .. $116 pel' haad up.
Oraclo bred Ilelfer& $125 up. Bull 01'11\"08 $100 and uv.

_.

Annual meetiug and two days'
associa tlon sale, Topeka's big.
modern sole -Iravilion, Topeka,
Kan .• March 25-26.

'Windmoor Farm Holsteins
For sale-Hull cntvcs !'11l1d by SO-lb. sou 01' JolIA.lInt'
)rcKinic)' S£'gia urul out of guod dums : $50 and up,
}t�or pn rtlculnrs wru e

CHAS, C, WILSON. MANAGER, ED�. KANSAs,

G.. Revier.Whitewater, Kansas

We have bull ca lves tor sa le trom COWl

w lt h, aem l-ot tfctat y cn rl y records.

SAND SPRINGS ,FARM
Slleciali;-.c in long time test-persistency' means

profit. Several YOUBK mules rrorn record cows. No
grades. Herd slro Prtuce OrmstJy l:'OIlt141.C Mel'·
cedes from 3::!�lb. dnuaht er of SII' Pleterje Orrusbr
Mcrcedes, E, S, ENGLE & SON, ABILENE. KAN.

I

David Coleman & Suns,Denison,Kln. Albecbar Holstein, Farm
For Sale:. A few g(lod purebred helfeJ:.II. mosttr -brec\
to our grellt. herd sire. King Romdyke DnJ,s.Y,·Sadie-
�� ,

Robinson &, Shultz, Indellonifenco. Kansas

Molt Bres.& Branch,·.Berinoton;Kao;
Bulls ready tor se"rvlce by a 30 pound bull No tcmo.irlll rOl'--elllc. Choh::e lO-monthbull by Dllke
a.nd out- or A. n. O. danlH. Correspondence Johann". Beets 'Ollt of DUe- of our best cows: strnight

�eertullY �nl!iweJ'ed. Insp�ct1on invited. I \�£;s IIA��;�I w:r���8t \���:!f'1ly�t:n�;"\���l�� f;���r����
". W.Enns & Son, NewtoD,Kan.' .

I
- SOME GOOD BULL'CAIVES�NOWA. 11'0 will Ite.p pmebreds olily ill futuro our high 680. l. 'AlIglre, C ay Center, Kan., R. O. 8 '

.

,

lu'ada COWR nnd S ]lclfcl'� will ;ell to tJrst KPplicaDL. Fa.rnl neal' �T6wn IndiVidual produQtfon' 6VlllElliake Rttracth'o prices if tRI{en ,\vhl1e )'OllUg."P.
Dams or thcoSC grndes nH�de from 13,000 to 16,{lOO rat"b.er than nUll1bellM. SOlnething to offer

., rD. Kan. Roy Johnston. South Mound, KIl.,!!.:
pound! mtlk. later on.

.

- '

S" TLLS "'e ha\'e some splendId bulls
R E Stuewe Alm!ll Kan J PM' I

Il...J for sale at \'('r� rcasrmab1e
• • ,...,... asl Scranton Kansas p,'lo..,s: (('om n fe'" we.l" 'to 1 "enr aiel; dam" rec-

For snla-l0 cows with A. R: 1). T.ecordB. .., ,

o.rdS from 16 Jbs. (2-.\T.-olrl) to over 30 lbs. "'rite"
Five bulls 1(1 mo. old, _fIve t�o-year-old Ten CO\\'9 and heifers, son1e just tl'csh; us just whitt. ):.OU need In buI)iI.

., "

h1!lters and th'& yearlings,
-

three uull. ready for light "ervlce; 32 to lIItll'k Ablld\Jo!'-"d, Mgr., lUu""ane. Kansas
3Ji-pound breeding, I. I 'B M I lin

Victor F. Stuewe, Alma, 'Kansas -. ItPP emao ros., D vane, �.
\\'utch for JuteI' 1llllll}UIII.!l'IliCIltl Herd sire OHk Do Dr.W. E.llenlley,Manhattan,is. Young cows due to freshen Boon all sold.
Kat Ollio -Homest('nd Fobes 90030. 0/." brother to )�or ..1.-8.,6U COWl and some heifers due to fruhen.

SttU ba:re 2 or .s young butts old enough
uoted grnr1l1 cllaun>lOll tHlIl nt 1\nUonal ]Julry Show ddl taU. Five OOW. (arades) to fruhen this tall

tor service; out of A� R. C('W8 and 30 ..

'10 null '17. lIe carrl('s tht} mOit popular 8ud best and wtnter. T\�o registered bulls old cnoulh for pound bull. -�

producing bJood of the day. 8enioe. Bellina ara.dl!'1 to make room for purebred II.

Axle)1 & Hershey. Newton, ¥an.
For oale-A beautiful, "tl'alght, almost
",hlte bull, ",ho"e dam g"Vd 110,8 lb., of
mlll( In a day, ando 730 lb., or milk In
flavell' days. ...

B. R. Gosney,Mulvane, Kan�__

Coming 2-yeal'-0Id belfer, heavy In calr to
King Ponline Beuchler: 5-montb-old heifer
calf. double CI'O.' ot tbe Pontiac. b"eedlng,

Ross' Holsteins
Bull cLl ... by BamJ.ltoa Prllly �Ul whoa. dam mad.
a ro<ord of 2S,t9 lb., uutter In 1 dan, 105,6 Ibl,
10 80 day.. Picture8 aent on aDPllcati.on.

S, E, ROSS. R. 4, JOI.A. KANSAS

W • .1. O'Brlen� Tonganoxie.. Kansas
an experienced a uctJonoer, specializIng ·in

, IJolRteln saleG, and b"eedel' of regl.tered
ca t tie,

,

'

AI. Howard,Mulvane, J{s.- Hillcrest Farm -'
A tew young bulls out ot A, R, 0, dams read)'

Bulls ready for ler"lce tbls fa. 11. WrIte for
for •• rvlce this fall. Ioopectlon Invited, descriptions and prlccs,
FITZGERAY.D- '\'E'rERSON oil: WEDDLE.

Jo,nl""r.own. Ka........ Wilkie & Swinehart, Derby, Kan.
If'�_ L h I I.bll K I

Bull c,lll. e,'elll, marked, out of the gl'ont show bull
u.;v. en er, It

__ ene" aosas Jollnnna Bonh.ur Chnmpion 2"rl. Prlco S100 1', 0, B,

��I:' J'h'e°r:- ::�ceal�u.1s��,;��,:"t btl':nu;;r � �':,.�� Bull Ca�ves by Our Herd Sire
bl'ed ready tor Her\'lce by December. ��crn s��so��·Ggo7��;rtlli17 u���:�; Jr;s ��O�C\!,1J'I:I��:��S

tor MIa to Ilpprond cnws. "'e hl\"o_ all A.' R. 6.
('ows, GOODIN STOCK FARM, c., L, GOODIN"
PROPRIETOR, DERBY, I(ANSAS, '

Chas. Hio Seilert,Leavenworth, I.D.4
S_unny.lde Drury Farnt

!'or .ale-Bull calf out of 2G pound dam
and elred by m'y herd bull, Prince Wa.yne
Skylark De Kt11.

,

J. A. Jaiilison -ci SOnJ,-R. D. 2 leavenworth, Kan.
RhuthBide Holstein Pnrm. Herd" �Irei King -Rom·
d�'ke AkkrumnlPr OrmSlbr 31.11 lb .. 1 dtlY record.
Hns fn)J sistcl' wlth 39.01 lb. Few of Ills.. cah'os
tor sale,

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION
ThO' d.", or VanderkamD Soglo Pontiac, our herd
sire. 11 one nf only 19 cows' In the world to make
30·paunl1 records for 4 conliCCuUvc lllctations. YounK'
bun. for ..I. by this Blre $100 nM Ufl,
Cotlln" Farm Compoll)" S"",etIJa, I{ansa.

Chas. P. Bigh, Derby, Kansas
High'. Bi,ho.t Quality Holatelni, Bull o.lvoo trom
A, R. 0, d,m., .... Iwas. glad to lee you,

W, E. Zoll & Son, R. D. 6, Leavenwor.lh, Kin.
Two very )vell mark.d registered bull. for
ule, Ready tor llght servlcc, P!'lced right.

t. A. Trell. Bonner Sprinu� ian. A.S.Neale,Mahattan,Kan.
I otter fOl' .ale my 30 pound berd, bull, "'rite lmmedllLtcl), for tho cntnlog of ml' big dlB- D. E. Flower, Mulvane, Kansas
Kin .. Peter 18. He Is '1 e8. I'h' white, ftve persian .sale. 150 JlE'nd of femall'i. '.nle big book:
yeaTS old and sold fully guuranteed. Write tells all about the oNNlng. Address �_lS above. For .Ille-A: tew very choice A. R. O. cow.
ot once, ..nd belfers to freshen In October and

November. Also bulls of serviceable ages.

Dr L E Shay Atchison Ka�sas C. A. Branch, MarioD, Kansas" YOUlt NEWJJBOR BREEDER
• .., , CleAr Creek Hoistcins-Hn\'e n. number .of open and If he breeds I-Iolsteins he needs the aSBO-

For Su]o: ncgl�t('red HolsteIn :verH-llng llelfcrs and bred regl.�tcrcd heifers to scll. Some young bull elation's help. See to it be joins. Se-ud

:n����\lll(o�l'��n!I�!�S from A. n. O. dums. nnd old ����es. Buy a good bull calf It'THl rnise yotl\, mm his Jlll111e and check for' $5 to Secretary
A. S. Neale, ,Manhattan. Ran.

��__�A_V_�SHmE CATTY.E"
,�,-� I

Linndale Farm 'Ayrshires
\\·c lIa\'o for s.lle SC\'('II crade .L\yrshll't." helrers

bl't'd to fl'esileu Jlel:t. fuJI. ....\I:io' thrf'6 gru(Ie
!lclfl'" cnh't's.

C'v!i.urhll��l1 tl���f l�r�t.'J;�wrsO\�tc o;h�\. 011� �'(�\\,�l;l��
l'OW� no\\' 011 tr�! nllll UI't) sll'e�l by une of llUr Ilrl'c.i
bul1R who (Ire. lwth SOliS of W'orhl rrcorrl cows.
W,'lto fOI' ]lI'jrcs :tlill (I('scriptions.
JOHN LINN & SON. MANHATTAN. KA,NSAS

Regislered-' Holstein Bull
For Sale by 101 Ranch

We are offering Segis Pel'fe,;"tion Colantha; H, B, "20'8490; born Sejlt,
?6, 1916; splendfdly marl(ed; son of Balrdland Ki Ilg RegiS Pel'fect.ion who
IS from a 24-lb, 4-ycar-old darrt and by a son of the great King Segi's

_ (10 30-1b, daug'l�ters), '.rhe latter is the only sire to have three 40-1b,
world's ohampion granddaughters, His dam is a granddaughter of Sil'
Korndyl,e Hengervel<l De J(ol who has 4 40-lb, daughters, 3 �I)-Ib, grand
daug'hters and is a son of the first century sire, Hengervel<l De !Col (1030-lb, daughters). /

,

We offer this bull at the rema,'I(ably low price of $500, If you want
the best bull In,_the entire Southwest this is the one for you to buy,

Mmer'Brothers', 101 Ranch, Bliss, Okla�
Visit our UURl!h m.d flee our $25.000 Dairy Burn

HAMPSHIRE �OGS.

WILKIE-SWINEHART CONSIGNS' 5 HOLSTEINS
T.o the HoI.teln Sale-KaDsas Wl·chl-ta� Kan Friday Jay 30Natlollld Llve.tock Sale ,., , anu r '

4 cows I1l\ll 1 hull cnlf: Hl'lIlittllle \Vayne Do ]\.111. II gl'lllll1 cllntnploll ('ow fOl'lllrl'l\' oWII('{1 hr Glwstnut
& SOil. ]1cnlsoll. Knn,; :i 1\\'0-)'(.':11'-01<1 iu.'if('I' 1'n.�d\ IIl1d It'sted by sale dllr: u �ix-Y(_'III'-old cU'o\- ",ttl! 1�-'
lb. t'lIcol'tl lit two YCHI'S old. fresh �nl\d tested iJr Hale cia)': n. fLlIII'-rPllr-ohl. just frosh lind sllll'ting in

f�?,�1'r.UU I'}III�\ 1�\'IVf' u�O:�II����1incO���;�;lt�i�'�\I�L l�'�I\\I)���H ( ��W:O\ lk� tT:l��I�l('fl oY�i�l"s�llt ]::I�kUI}OI:S\\!�lI{f��S-\�fll;�il���t
cOllsignlllcmt When yon go to the slIle. 'VUI lJ� 111r:l�l'd tn :ITI:;WCI' IIlOllil'irs. "-rita .

WILKIE-SWiNEHART, DER.BY, KANSAS

High Grade Holstein Heifers CHOiCE HIGHlY·BRED HOLSTEINS
, ,

,

Speclnl prices for SO dn!'" on Iii eows and 110lfol's: eel\,.s; 12 11Cl(o," and S bull., 8 to 8 weeks old, nleeb
.J_arge, good ('olored Holstein C-I'urlcs- !l1n1e over 3 \'t':11!� mnrked. rrom heulT productng dame, S!5 each. 8aIII

���i!lt�nr��t b�\? t�8��"p�PJre&"�61�, tMIIS;;;'I��f'I(I;'n����' I
(�t'lll'Cr)' guaranteed. Fernwood Farms, Wauwatota, Wfi.

61
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every farmer within 15 miles. of Wich
ita) is almost a compendium of argu
ments in: favor of purebred farm ani
mals; not abstract statements, but with
the names, dates, pictures and prices to
fix each point made, in the reader's
mind. Any writer of Ilvestock -adver·
tlslug will'do well to. obtain and study

THE latest official figures show evident hearty desire to advance the
this book.

"

that the Southwest is astonishing- cause of better Ilvestock even where of. But in the public sales themselves is

ly short of Ilvestock. The Kansas ficiat.dlgnity and precedent might in. the. most .complete jvorklng out of the

board of agriculture's recent statement dicate 'only a passive recognition. Every policy f.OI w}11ch .the Kansas Nat!onal
puts the.supply on the farms of Kansas piece of printed matt�· Manager Kirk,

clauns lDdIVldu�hty. In the fullest

for one Important class as lower than' sends out carries an argument for more
sense <.and wl�h. modern Improve

it has been for·37 years. In 1910 there farm animals where they are most ments) IS the onglD�l. idea af the old

were' 660 cattle in Kansas for each' needed. His preliminary p'remium list, cO�U1try fail'S .�xemphfled; that of con-
1,000 persons, as compared with the ra- his rules and regulations. even his for.

tests and market places comblned. To

tio of 30 years before which was 1,200 mal letterheads, radiate the idea. keep at a proper level the excellent

cattle for each 1;000 persons in the Every separate sale announcement and standard of each breed, the "Purple'

state. But in the last nine years the every separate show department head. Ribbon Sales" are provided ..·· To these

cattle supply has. shrunk while popnla- ing carries something to advance the auction sales are adl!lltted only'. prop

tion _gained, until now Kansas has but purebred cause In the mind of the read. eI?y fitted anhpals.With prize records,

850 cattle to each 1,000 persons. In er-as for instance this rule:
or with prize winning ancestry. But I

1918 the . last year for which' we. have "Judges will be required to give rea.
the po�ularIZlllg.of purebreds is._ by no.

complete fi�ures, the pig crop of Kan- sons for decisions rendered. One ob-
means .,?ft to this agency;, SUCD sales

sas was 35 per cent less than 1910, and ject of this show is to assist in educa- �o noit let idown the bars low enough

thetPlig Ctl'hOP ini -019k1Iao�oma \Vas 42 per tion as to what constitutes a good ani- o�\�eo�ee:JI:: g�:�sse:�c��i�a�::e:�!
cen ess an n . mal' and why"

'

This is a condition, not a theory.' .

.

.. (arranged for:, to follow the "Purple

What'is being done to remedy it?
The prelIminary premnnn hst a Rib�on Sales. These sales provide

Inspired b� the fooll administration book of 60 pa�es of which eno�lgh were larger. offerings of registered animals,

of war times, many institutions de. printed to put one in the matl box of presented in plain working condition.

clared it as their main mission to bring
relief. But what policies are theoy en-

fo�cing which actually (and profita-
bly) will put more meat producing ani-

I majs on the general farms?
- Will It help some-to exhibit and dls
tribute In one week, under one roof,
at one oonvenlent center, nearly 1,000
pedigreed farm anlmals, representing ,,'

all desirable classes of a dozen leading F ARM mares are displaying un- 14 to 14.2 hands high bring $85 to
breeds, and selling at prices which wlll usualactlvtty in the horse market $140. Farm mules are quoted at $200.
meet the needs and conditions of all at Kansas City for this season. to $325, and dealers expect to obtain
sorts of farmers'!

.

Normally, March and April: are the $400 a head from farmers for ex-

Shows Better Managed most active months In the trade' In tremely choice animals. The popular

A few -years ago the continued un-
farm mares. This ye-ar, however, Okla- farm' mule for Kansas buyers stands

certainty as to the status and future of
homa and Texas have become such 15.2 to 16:1 hands and weighs 1,050 to

the 'stock sbow at Kansas City forced
active buyers that the trade is enjoy- 11300 pounds. The strength of mules

attention to the opportunitywhich this ing, an unusual demand. The Texas continues to help horses. Mules in thin

situation made for some other great
and Oklahoma buying is attributed to flesh sell at sharp discounts. The army

distrtbutlng.i center of the Southwest. the prosperity which has come to. these is a buyer of cavalry horses today in-'

How Frank S. Kirk, a veteran. builder
states as a result of sensational prices stead of a seller of all classes of army

of stock shows, came to Wichita and for cotton. The Texas and Oklahoma animals, as a year ago.

convinced some of the leading business farmers are able to purchase more F .r« I
" h d t I'

ewer""a Is From Cities
pushers that" the opportunity was' orses, an are a cmg a much larger'
theirs, has been told thru these col. number of mares. Quality is at a Demand for horses for work In cities

umns before and is well known to sharp premium, with the better, grades is light. Tile great cities' of the East

thousands. But only those who know ruling from $140 to $225 a bead. are taking only a fractional percentage

the "grief" and expense of a big stock Iowa is the principal source of sup- of the number which they absorbed be

show, and what it must accomplish to plies for the Kansas C'ity horse mar- fore the use of motor trucks became

justify the real money its backers have keto The fact that 'Iowa leads in til is popular. There is hope that the Horse

to put up" will appreciate what it was i'espect, whereas the state sent ·few Publicity association, a new organlza

that the Wichita business interests had horses to Kansas City a few years ago, tion, will increase the use of horses in

to be "shown", and the problems their indicates that the -demaud ':i;rom the cltles, but it is too early to forecast

exposition .has had to solve. Southwest for mares is of Ii character wha t success it wilLachieve. With a

That the Wichita business interests which makes shipments away from the decrease of about 12 million acres in'

were shown, and that the Kansas Na- Chicago market desirable. Chicago the area in winter' wheat, there will be

tional Livestock exposition is solving normally receives many farm mares that much more ground to be sown in

its' problems, can be taken as granted. which are now moving to Kansas City spring crops this year, and this may
Last year's show (up to specifications from Iowa. Offerings from Kansas serve to increase the demand for horses.

and according to schedule) was held are reported as moderate.. Altho receipts of cattle showed a

in Wichita's "Forum", tlie largest and L D d f D ft T
sharp decrease last week as compared

t d ..).
ess eman or ra ypes 'with a year ago, the market did not

mos mo ern municlpal Ilvestock ex- The fact that farm mares are sell- d I
.

ltl b 'ld'
.

A" I thl
eve op Important strength. It gave

POSI Ion Ul rng m merica. n IS Ing better' than draft horses for' team· 1
event th th' 1 I' th h '

evi( ence of developing an easier
, e 11'( annua smce e s ow s I'ng pllrposes does not augur' well for' t d

t bl' h t b' t t
,_

d
en ency on an increased'run. Medium

es a IS men, one Ig s ar was ma e
a further' llpturn I'n the prl'ces of the d f

on the main problem the inanagement gra es 0 short-fed cattle predominated

had set itself to solve, viz: iriteresting
former. The range bn draft horses, at in the receipts at I);ansas City and on

more farmers and new breeders in Ped.
Kansas City is between $150 and $200 other markets, and there are indica

Igreed livestock improvement. Kansas
in most instances, wit'!:! exceptional- tions that the leading Western market,

livestock organizations and national animals somewhat higher to meet oc-. as a whole will have . liberal supplie'li

pedigree record associations. became caslonal special orders. Chunks are of this class for the next month and

convinced of the soundness of its polio ruling petween $125 and $175, these probably thru February. The number

cles and agreed to aid and officially prices being for animals weighing of choice fed cattle coming is light,

sponsor the departments devoted to 1,200 �o 1,400 pounds. ;:;ou�hern ho�'.ses but feeders assert that they cannot af- .

their respective bi'eed interests. In !ire stIll strong, the better grades brlllg· ford to put on an excellent finish at

this year's show, occupying the week mg, $100 to $165. These must be good current costs and market returns. An

of Ja�uary 26 to 31 inclusive, every im. dri,:ers. weighing 900 to 1,100 pounds. indication of the. character of the qual

portant department will have for its Plam Southerners EJ.re _quoted .at $60 ity is the fact that the top' price in

officials in charge, officers of the state. to $100 and common horses of thiS class Kansas City on steers last week was'

or national breed associations. Among dow� to �25. .
only $15.50. -Prices closed unchanged

such officers are the following breed
. 'YIth ,t�e s�rength �hlch the South to 50 cents hlghe_r in Kansas City last

superintendents: Ellis McFarland, As. IS Impartmg to the market for horses weel, on the cattle market as a whole,
sistant Secreta-ry Percheron Society of and mules because of its great pur- with the best tone on steers. Steers

America; Dr. W. ,H. �Iott, sales m·una· chasing pg_wel' arising from higll·priced of good quality _ brought only $14 to

gel' or the Holstein-Friesian Associa� cotton, the trade is in a far better con· $15. Short·feds weighing 1,100 to 1,200
tion of Kansas; E. L. Barrier, Secre· clition than many\dealers expected. A pounds sold largely at $12 to $13.50,
til.rY 'Kansas Aberd'een Angus associa· year ago there was discouragement with medium grades at $i1 to $12.
tion; E. D. George, Secretary Kansas over the market. The government had Common Oklahoma steers went to pack·
Hereford Breeders' association and G.' just started at this time in 1919 the ers as low as $9.25 to $10. Stockers

A. Laude. Secretary Kansas Shorthorn sale of thousands of surplus army and feeders' ruled between. $7 and

A"
.

b-rdeen� AI)_gus' BreeQers' association. This coliditlon horses and mules. Temporary declines $11.50, with _stocl!ers between $7 and

", �
,_

indicat,;s how aptly applicable is the were l'ecor.ded in �rices. but today $10.50. Stock calves were" quoted at

For 8ale-4.0 two.year.old

bUll�nd
SO· year. naVl{}, Kansas National" and the broad mules are sharp-Iy higher' than a y�ar $8 to $9.50. While choice cows sold up

IIqlf./ 26 tw� and three.year·ol �red heifers. support which Wichita has won to her ago, while horses are bringing figures to $12, the bulk .of the- good offerings

811'l'TO� JI'.tl�JII! B. e. LAW o�. �. plan ,of .a stock ·sJ.low to interest the which average mOderately better than !yere quoted .at $8.50 to $10.50, with

. '. farmer, mstead' of D.':Ier�ly· affording a in the first month of 1919.' Mules con- medium grade's lit $7 to '$8. HeIfers

.-guS
'Caltle:---::Duroc ,Hogs ·test,of strength a�9ng profesE!iona1 ex- tinue the sensational sellers \ on lIv_e- were quoted at $7 to '$12, bulls at '$8

Fpr hPIDOdl&"':�&I" ..

C&r.
load or h!bltors. , .

. .
stock markets, -choice. cotton animals � '$9.50, cabner .cows .at $5"to $5.25 and

:;'::r�.:I�I=, YoaD� .ball' j Ho� fully
,

the _e�hib�t1ng' bree'der$ _ being' quoted at $250 to $975.. These calves up to $15.50.

.

.......w:-.....j.......... �:re ��bs,c:ritiing:.tQ tliis idea
..

�!'! "i'eveaie"d, .pI;ices a!,e_,fc)J:: mnJes st�n.qing 15.], to. ' Hogs hav.e ·tIi.us far. performed on

by their entries, both !IS to shows ana 15.3 hands and weighing 1,000 to 1,300 markets b1!ttei' than expeCted "in Jan
sales, the number being about double pound!!. Cotton mules 14.2 to 15 hands nary. Th'at this will be the low mouth
those of las_t year's successful meet. A high are going to buyers of the South of the next six or seven months in tbe

part of this gain is in response, to an at $140 to $185 in Kansas City. Mules trade is still' maintained by a large

:t
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• HEREFORD OATTLE

A Stock 'Show for
"

Farmers

HEREFORDS'

.}
Wichita Exhibition Grows-Thru Appeal tol Producers

BY T. W. :LUORSE (
('0

e],
wi

Discriminating Hereford Buyers
We Offer NOW

12 COrnl�g yearling
bulls, Columbus, Anx

lety str Jis. Breedy coun tenances, char
acter a fa proper conformation. Un

'pampered but In better thap pasture con

dltlO)l. 7 registered. 6 unfortunately for

me are unregistered but equally well
bred. All high class farm �11Il.

We WILL Offer
At, the Breeders' Sale. Kansas Nattonat,
Wichita, J{an., .tu n. 26·31. 4 bulls, 6 re
males': 1 magnificent herd' bull. 3 sentor
yearllng�. and 6 cows and heifer.. Su

perIOr specimens. Look for my conaig'n
ment at this sale. Meanwhile, If you want
one or more of the 12 yearling bulls write
now to

W. C. Cummings, Hesston, Kansas

Blue Rlbbo� Stock Farm

h(
200 ,'Co"s. helfers- and bulls....200. Chief

herd· sb'� Don Balboa 14th 696021 by
Don . a bull with over .0 Gudgell
&--8 'crosses. Mated with 60 two-

year· fers sired by Sir Dare U7629
by P 12th.' We have what you
want 11 tb.e prices are In line.

Lee 'Bros., Harveyville. Kan.
Wabaunsee Oounty

•
I .

ActiveDemand for .Mares
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-Young Herelords
. For Sale

Yearllu. heifers, , Perfect.-· Bocaldo, Fair.
fax bHiiJil. Extra good bulls ready for
servlcif. ·If It Is good bone. size and qual·
Ity Y4lu want we have It. Write us today.

FRANK BROWN. BYRON. OKLAHOMA

R�sponse on Hogs More Encouraging to Producers
'.. BY 'SA.NDERS SOSLAND
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PLEASANT 'lEW STOCK FARM
B_lo� Perebero_.Dur_

For sale. Five bulls from 10 to 12 month.
010, by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string b).l.l) calves and six bred cows. A
nice yolJrig stallion. Address.

Mora E. Gldeoll, Emmett, Kan.
(Pottawatomle county)

m
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TheBull Is Hall
th"eHerd

Good, young Hereford bulls for sale.

STULLKEN'S RANCH,
�

-Riverside, Ness' Co., \ Kansas.

11
l't
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Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
.«

]I,

:11

II:

Femal(jl' bred to sons of Bright Stamway
and Perfection Fairfax. He�d header
bulta ready for service. Open heifers.
Write today to

J. ft, GOODMAN, WHITE CITY, KAN.

.'1

if

IlJ
('1

('I

HEREFORD COW
BARGAINS

Twenty 6·year.old bred CO.WB at $200 per
head. A few young bulls at .$86 to $126
per h.ead. All regl.. terea. PriceR for
Immt!dlate sale.

Fred. O. Peterson, ft. Ii, Lawrence. Kan.

('(

Ii

I

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Joo. r. Reilly & Sons
. Quality Gallpways
For 0.1&-10 bun•• comlnr two yO.ro old. 15 bull
calves, six to eight months. 60 female,. to lelect
from. 6 mpntbo old heifer. to YOUnr cow.. Addr...

Jno. P. ReUly & Sons. EmmeU. KaD·
7 ",1181 north of St. Mary., main IIno U. P.

J'

BEGI8'1:'EBED GAI.LOWAYS. Bulls, c�ws or
heifers. Faablo.. Plate. SI,lveI: Lake, lion.

ABERDEEN ANOUS CATTLE.

Aberdeen Angus CaDle
Co,... h� and .c.lfe.: 11004 .traln•. priced Ibr Quiet
..1110. Wrlte If. L. Knlltly .. Son, T.lm.... Ku....
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number of trade observers. Receipts
last week .mcreaeed, -but the- peak of'
t.he winter movement has not yet been
reached.

'

Lack of cars' is reported in
the big states. Another week, or' two
of heavp- runs should test the market
uiorolv. -In the, face, of heavier 'i:e
«clpts last week, .priees 'in -Kuusas City
closed about 25 to 35 cents higher,
with a top of $15,10.
While the top on cattle in Kansas

City'last week was $2.25 lower thal.l
n year ugo and the lop on hogs $2.60
under that for theysame time in WIn,
the market for 'lambs scored a top�f
$18.75, being $1:80 higher than .a year
ago. As �revlously indicated, furthep
advances are probable in the sheep
a nd lamb market. But prices have
heen climbing ,S,!> ,rapidly that .a tem
porary halt or' a small reaction may
he witnessed. 'However, the outlook
is still bl1ight for $20 'lambs within the
next few months.

....

18 lItrilty, Hardy - -.lIereiords
.carelully SeleCted !rom ateW... L ,Be..au &: Co. herd'Of ,more

" than ,800 'bead for IheIr GI"eatest.sale 10 ;be heW',at, �

i'HBtehiDSOn�·K3n., Saturday, Feb: 7
Slile at the 'Stale 'FaIr Grounds

-

UiillllllllllllllllllllltmlllllllllllUUlIIIIIIIIIIMI'"1I11111111l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l
IIUHlIIlIlUlIlIIlIlUlIlUIIIUIINllIHlIIlIHllltNllllltNllIHlltIIlUamlllllllllllll1

� ,30 HEIFERS
Girl's Olub.palf Makes $242.90

� --:-'

Frank H. 'I'orusrm, €ditor of Short- _

horns in Auierjca, writes:
I send you herewith a letter that 'you

will appreciate and that 'your readers
will enjoy. 1:t was forwal'ded to nre by
Hecretary -Hardtug of the American
Shorthorn Brooders' association. It is
a concise Tesponse .to .a communication
from him. The .signature is that of
Clara Ray of Mellott, fnd., whose
uchlevement. has 'broughf -hel' much 'into
the limelight, especially since the In
Iernatioual Livestock Exposition.
Clara Ray wrote: ''Yow' letter in

dosing check for $50 has been received
for which ,r am thankful to the Ameri
can Shorthoru Breeders' association. It
gives me much pleasure to know that
they .appreciated my achievement in
wlnniug tile championship on a Short
horn ,calf at 'our county fail' and then
when 'exhibited at the international,
wtnning in -elass and the grand cham

pionship 'in' the Boys', and Girls' Olub
Show.

'

"I will 'give you abrief statement of
my expenses and receipts: Original,
cost, :\ilOr.; cost of feed for nine:
months. �100: drayage, $55; interest on

'

Iuvestruent, -$5.40; receipts, selling
price. �BU�,f)O; International prize, $50;
American Shorthorn ,Breeders' associa
tion, $50; other prizes. �40."

15 BU:LLS,
flnlllummHlHlllnnmnlllflllinUH,nmnllRnmlltmlllUllUnlnllmlllllnl
IIUlHIII""'III�"lIlIlfllllllllmrttfMlIlI","n"tnllllllllnllnlltllllnlt",mIWI Generous 5t'h Js°;'ddln&, n chapter on ilmprovemeu't to R'ereford R.lltory�

, 25 :Thick-fle'Slred, Heavy�boned cows, .a I1uDI'Qer with calves �t fo'Ot .and rebred. ',I'hey llep;.
resent. such sires as Generous 5.th, rl'heodore, Ardmore (the--$31,O@O grand champion), Perfee
tion Fairfax 'and ether bulls of strong Anxietybreeding. These cows are safe in .Qallf to Gener
ous l!>th, Imported Shrrcknall Monarch and 'Lawrence Fairfax,

AlII-actionsWorlh Wbiie-,�
Chief in the above number are 'a daughter of the noted $31,000 International grand

champion Ardmore and a daughter of the epoch making Perfection Fairfax. Ea1:lh has -�alf 'at
foot and 'is rebred to Imported .Shucknall Monarch, first prize winner :l1t the .Bath and West'
and second at 'the Eng:lish,Royal Show in 19�!). This bull -earries the blood of Lord Wilton,
Grove 3rd, Rudolph Longhorns 'and other history making bulls, Shucknall Monarch is now

making Hereford history at the Bowman ranch. ,

,26 hand-picked Generous -5th and Lawrence Fairfax Heifers of unusual size, 'extreme qual
ity and great finish. All have been raised in the open on the Bowman Ranch. _ Decidedly
the best lot of heifers, ever offered by this company. 'rhey are all safe in calf to' Imported
Shucknall Monarch ana Lawrence Fairfax. 4 Ooming 'two-yeae-old heifers 'sired ;by and bred to
these same bulls,

15 Rugged, Hardy, Useful Bulls: Remember this is the best lot of cattle ever sold in Kan
sas all bred by one firm. Positively the last ehanee.-to secure Generous 5th cows and heifers.
The catalogs tell the 'whole story. Write at once, mentioning this paper, to

W. I. Bowman &: Co., Ness City, KaR�
Auctioneers-Reppert and others. J. T. Hunter represents Kansas lFg;rm-er and �8.il an? Breeze"

,Send for Free Oatalog
Members of the Cappel' Pig and Poul-

t ry clubs recently issued thei r' annual
vutnlog for HIIIJ. -,rhe off!!-I"i-ng is of

111111SllIllly good quaHty and quantity,
IIIOl'e than 1,000 pigs and B,500 chickens
il('ing. luclurlcd. When -the boys and

;�il'ls- begun work, contest sows rind
:'l'ttilll!s of eggs were chosen'from the
11l'St herds aurl flocks of Kansas and

adjoining states, ' The utmost care-was
uxr-d In' the contestants to make their
l'lltl'ies' prize wiuuers, 'Now these qua l-: ,

itv pigs and chickens are ofJ'ered for
�:lIe ut 'reasonable priees. This is au

upportun ity to buy stock that is decid
('Illy ]Jigll class. but priced for the av-

erage purchaser. ,

'rile bcuut ltullv illustrated =catatog
('olltnillillg tl� otterings of these boys
;J lit! girls may be obta lued free of

"barge b�' a dd ressl ng a request to Earle
II. Whitman, Capper Bldg. Topeka,
I(UIl,

fiin10n Flexner, director OJ laborutories.
At the time of the slgn ing of the

uumistlce the report says Rerum produc
tion for tile treatment of the diseases
named was at its height. The number
of doses supplierl increased from 3,000
in 1917 to 25,000 in 1!)18, and it was

esttmated. that the output for the first
Holstein Breeders Save Febru.aty4 three months of this year far exceeded

the entire output for 1918.
'I'he Holstein breeders of Knnsas

"Ilou!cl mark February 4 on their cal- The total of 2.035 'bottles of serum,

«nda I'S for 011 that day will ve held was sent during the -year to the army

I:Illl' mr-ntlng of the state (lairy associu- and naval medical schools, Washing
lion at Marrhuttan, Kan., us one of the ton; to United States Army camps,

big wor-ks of agricultural and livestock naval stations and camps, American ex-

11I('t'till'gS. ' And more espectullv will 'pcd ltionarv force, hygienic laboratory, ,

Ilolstciu br,ee(lers wish to plan, their United States Public Heulth Service

affairs so as to be_ in Manhattan Oll find the Royal Naval College in LOD-
,

I his day because 011 ,the nigllt of 'Feb- 'clon. ' "

1'lIllry 4. tJile Holstein-Friesian associa- The report emphasizes the success
i iOli of Kansas holds a meeting n nd fI ttenc1ing the method of trea til1g in
\'HllfjllPt at iVIa.nhattan, ,Among the fected ,surgical wounds' which Doctors
S[1f'f1 kers of note 11 t the ·hanquef: will 'Ca reI and Dakin perfected.. During
"f' President Aitlwn of the 'Holstein- the yea:r, it suy's, instructions were

1"l'i!'sian Association of .America: give-n to 908 medical officers, and en-

listed men of the United States Army
1l1J(1 Navy, to civilian sllrgeons and' to
llurses of the Reel Cros,; and civilian

One of:the most impor�allt contribu- hospitals. A speCial appropriation of
\ in!};;; to, the United Stlftes Government $55.000 bas beeu made, it is sa ic1, t.o

IIOspitals was made this year by 40 im- enable the war demonstration hospital
lflllllizec1 horses at Princeton, N.' J., to continue in active operation until
ill the form-'lf serums for the treatment' April I, 1920.
"f meningitis, 'pneumonia ana dysen
t(,I'Y, aecQrding to the report on will' �c
nvities ot, the ROckefeller Institute for

�:',()dic�l Researc� made publ�c by Dr.

,Sporing Creek Hereford
Catlle'Saie/

-

53 AnXiety-Columbus Herelords
A choice lot of Herefords sold in good' breeding cendition

with no surplus flesh.
' (

,

Sale.in Erdma� .& GaUins' barn

Sm'ith Center, Kan., Monday, 'Feb. 2nd
20 ,cows, seven with calves- at foot. 6 two-y'ear-olcltheifers,

3 yearling heifers. 17 bulls ranging in ages from 7_ months
old .to t'wo years, herd headers, range bulls, good farm bulls
at bargain-counter prices.
We', can ship ove-r �,ock Island or Missouri Pacific. We

especially invite Hereford breeders and fanners of 'north cen

tral Kansas to our sale: Catalogs rcac\y to ni'ail. Address-,
either

Serum From Horses

Seever & Ad'kins' or Seever &
'Sons, S:mith Center, Kan.

Auctioneers: Frank' Get,tlll, Goodland, Kan., Hester & Brown, Smith
, (Jenter. J. W. Johnson, Fieldmau, Capper Farm Press.Save first'; tben invest_;

FQr-this, War Savings Stamps ar� Ibest. ..... ------------------..
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J"-I'. 27-Henry GlIssman. Omaha. Neb.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposl.
tlon Sale. Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Feb. 5·6-A. S. Neale. Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. l2-J. W. Meyer. Nortonville. Kan.
Feb. l7-1S-Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas combl-

:)���a. ��� Dwight Williams. Mgr.•

Feb. 24-Edw. L. Hutchins & Sons. Salina.
Kan.

Mch. 25-26-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
Association of Kansas at Topeka. W. H.
Mo tt, Sales Mgr.• Herl,,*�on. Kan.

Hereford Vattle.
Jan. lS-Purple Ribbon Sale. Wichita. Kan.

. F. S. Kirk. Mgr. /'
Jan. 2S-K ...nsas National Livestock Exposi-
tion Sale. 'Vlchlta. Kan. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Feb. 2-S. D. Seever. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 3-Seever & Sons. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 7-W. I. Bowman. Ness City, Kan.

Shorthorn Vattle.
Jan. 24-W. O. Rule & Son. Ottawa. Kan.
Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon Sale. Wichita. Kan.
FI S. Kirk. Mgr.

'

Jan. 29-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion. Sale. Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Feb. 30-Lyon County Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, I. T.· Richardson. See'Y. Emporia.

.....Kan.
Mar. l6-Edw. F. Gehley. Orleana. Neb.
Meh. 31-Apr. I-Central Shorthorn Breeders'

. Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City. Mo.
Apr. 2S-Northwest Kansas' Shortho...
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. E.
A. Corey, Sales Mgr., Talmo. Kan.

.

. Polled Shorthorn Vattle.
Feb. 24-T. M. Willson. Lebanon. Kan.

.

Angus.
Jan. 30-Kansas National LI,;estock Exposl.
tlon Sale. ,\Vll'hlta. Kan. / F. S. Klr.k. Mgr.

Red p,med Cnttle.
Jan. U-Adolph Anderson, Davenport. Neb.

Percheron.
Jan. 31-Kan.... National Llve.tock Expo ..l.
tlon/Sale. WlchUa. Kan. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Feb. l7-M. H. Roller. Circleville. Kan.
Feb. 23-D. E. Gill, Attica. Kan.

."
Jacks,

Jan. 30-Kansas Natlona-t Livestock Exposl.
tlon Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. l6-G. C. Roan. La Plata. Mo.
Feb. l7-M. H. Roller. Circleville, Kan.
Feb. 24-D. E. Gill, Attica, Kan.

Poland Ohlna Ho....
Jan. 20.-Fred B. Caldwell, Topeka. Kan.
Jan. 22-George Morton. Oxford, Kansas..
Jan. 23-H. R. Wenrich. Oxford. Kansas.
Jan. 23-C. J. Cooper. & Son. DeWitt. Neb.
Jan. lH-Ezra Warren. Clearwater. Kan.
Jan. 3l-Jones B,·os .. Hiawatha. Kan.
Jan. 31-Kansas National Livestock Ex·posl·
tlon Sale, Wlchlt,. Kan., F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Feb. 3-E. L. Dolan. Platte City, Mo.
Feb. 4-0. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

Feb. 4-Clarence Dean. Weston. Mo., at
Dearborn'; Mo.

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurdy. Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 6-Thomas F. Walker & Son. Alex·
andrla. Neb.

Feb. 5-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 5-Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.
Feb. 6-\VIIII,. & Blough. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 6-Peter J. Tlsserat. York, Neb.
Feb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann, Kingsley. ,Iowa.
Feb. 7-1-I. ]1, 1\tyers, Gardner, Knn.
]"eb. lO-A. J. E"hart & Sons, Oregon. Mo.
Feb. ll-Ross & Vincent. Sterling. Kan.
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Cb.lIes, Ka1).
Feb. 14-R. B. Donham. Talmo. at Con-
cordia, Kan.

Feb. l7-0tto G1oe. Martel. Neb.
Feb. lS-Henry Koch. Edina. Mo.
Feb. 2l-W. A. Prewett. A.herville. Kan.
Feb. 24-T. 111. ,\VlIlson. Lebanon, Kan.
Feb. 25-Harr�' 'Vales. Peculiar. Mo.
Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader. Clift.on. Kan.
Mch. 3-Kincald Poland Ghlna Breeders'
Ass'n. Sale at Kincaid, Kan.

Mch. G-Wlllis & Blough, Emporia, Kan.
Apr. 2S-Fred 6. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Silottell Poland China Hogs.
Feb. lS-Mantl Hog Farms, Shenandoah. Ia.
Mch. l7-Mantl Hog Fayms. Shenandoah, lao

Daroo Jersey Ho&s.
Jan. 19-B. F. Preston. Lincoln, Neb.
Jan. 22-Sisco & Doersch.lag, H. A. Johnson
and Searle & Searle; sale at Topel,a, Kan.

Jan. 24-Adolph Anderson. Davenport. Neb:
Jan. 27-H. C. Holt & Son •. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 2S-Smlth & Swa.rtsley·. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 2S-McClelland Bros.. Bondurant, la.
Jan. 28-H. E. Labert. Overton, Neb.
Jan. 2S-Mllton Poland. Sabetha. Kan.
Jan. 2S-H. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb... Nlgbt
sale. .

Jan. 29-C. T. White, Lexington. Neb. Nlgbt
sale.

Jan. 29-A. C. French. Lexington. Neb.
,Tan. 30-R. E. Tyler. Lexlngtbn. Neb.
Jan. 30-L. B. Benson, Lexington. Neb.
Night sale.

Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi-
tion Sjl.le, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirl{. Mgr.

Jan. 31-L. B. Benson, Lexington. Neb.
Feb. 3-Col. Jesse Howell, Herltilner, Kan.
Feb. 4-A. J. Turinsky. Barnes, Kan.
Feb. 5-Rolla C. Brownlee. Holden. Mo .

Fe�i �;;!I�Oa�nK�. Jones. l'1lnneapolla, Kan .•

Feb. 6-Kansas Breeders' Association, Man-
hattan. Kan.

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon. Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. 9-J. R. Breed, Hydro. Okla.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell, Geneva. Neh.
Feb. 10-R. C. Smith. Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. Il-A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan.
Feb. ll-John Petford. Satrordvllle, Kan.
Feb. 11-W. A. Dugan, Coin, Ia.
Feb. l2-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Feb. 12-W. W. Otey. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. l3-Thelson Bros .. Osmond. Neb.
Fe)). l3-Zlnk Stock Farm. Turon. Kan.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kansas.
Feb. 16-John C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. l8-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha, Kan.
}<'eb. 19-Gwln Bros .• Morrowville. Kan .• at
Washington. Kan.

Feb. 20-Isaac F. Tyson. Harrisonville. Mo.
Feb. 20-B. \V. Conyers. Marlon. Kan.
Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson. McPherson, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. L.· Fogo. Burr Oalt. Kan.

���: �}=&���O�,o&m��;ll�Wl���I�'ro��t';t�.. Kan.
Feb. 25-Kempln Bros. and W. HlIb!,rt.
Corning. Kan.

Feb. 25-.T. R. Grover. Sentln·el, Okla.
Feb. 26-John W. Jones, Minneapolis. Kan.,

n.t Concordia, Kan,
Feb. 26-Adolt>h Anderson. Davenport. Neb.
Feb. 2R-C. 'V.. Tohnston. Rl'd Clolld. Ne".
A Pl'. l7-Rule & Wood lief. Ottawa. Kan.

O. I. O. BRED AND OPEN GJI.TS. priced to Apr. 2S-Fred G. Lnptad. �a\Vrence. Kan.
sell. E. S._Robertson, Republic. l\1i""ourl.

Chester White Hogs.
�

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION Jan. 19-Henry Mu,.,.. Tonganl)xie. 1\all.
KANSAS fARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE. Ja.n. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kall.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.HORSES AND JACK STOCK.
------------�----�--------------------

Bargalns In
'DRAFT STALLIONS

Om' horse barns have been torn down to make way for city residences.
We bave a few high-class Belgian, Percheron and Shire stallions for sale
rigb.,t. We otter special inducements to dealers \who can handle them all.
Now is the·time to push the draft stallion buslnesa. Horses were never

so scarce.
- -

Woods Bros. Co." lincoln, Neb.
A. P. Coon, l\Jllnager

'"20. Big, Registered Black Jacks
, ....«es: troro 2 to 8 years. Height from 15 to 16 hands. Can show

tnOll!� 1I'On�.-and weight than anybody. In October we shipped", car·
load of the finest big registered jacks we could find. in Tennessee
to our. fal'ms. They are acclimated now and re'ady to ml!-k� good.
, we will sell at a sacrifice our.i herd .of state fair prize winning.
jennets on account of no pasture. They are bred to our 16 ha.nd

sliow lack. Must Bell this stock this' season. We can ship on the
Sal'lta' Fe, Missouri Pacific or Frisco. Address,
J. p� Malone. Lyons. Kan., (new location) or M. H. MaiOne, ehalle, Kan,

. . "
.

Will meet trains at Lyons or Chase.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Roosevelt Hotel, Kansas City, Mo.

LIVESTOOK AUOTIONEERS AND
MANAGERS.

SALE

Pur���lase Percherons
Guy Zimmerman

Morrowville, Ian.'

,

/ N'OW· Is the time to begin thinking ser-

IOUSly about the stallion that will
nick best .. wlth your mares. It yo,:, have an

outstanding mare and haven' t a SUI table stre
o-r your 0.\'111 •. It will pay you well

�to send her away to a flrst·olass
sire. Let notlilng hinder you from
b'reedlng tills mare to th.e horse

tJiat YOU think she wlll nick with
lil!Bt. Ser'lice fee Is of no con-

sfderatlo,\ If you are breeding your
mare to. tbe rlgnt kind of a stallion. If you
can aftord It, own a sire of your own. but

get the best that money can buy.

Free bool<lets will be sent .It you give acreage

far:med and number of horses kept. Address

Pereberon Society 01 America
WAYNE DINSMORE, Seoretary,

Esebange Ave., Unlon Stock !ards, Chicago.

.

Purebred Livestock Sales
a Specialty.

P. M. GROSS,
Auctioneer

BELGIANS,
�!r�t:�e :�l�e �1�tl}��%��1�r'Atl��1�11�;
8clNJtiOi-.. Q.f stallIons from. rising 2

!�f: fi�t1'iD\(�. F�r/c��. g���n�s���:
at b�t.h 6Cxes by the grand champion, Our

D.\unlty Has more good Belgiutls than nny
lUl6 area. in the world. Make us a visit.

Q. G. (JO.OD, OGDEN, IOWA

com
other

W B C r e lerReal Estate• . a p n Auctioneer
President of largest auction sch.ool In

world. Special four weel{s term opens soon.
Auctioneers are making big Jnaney every
where. 'Vrlte today for 67-page annual. It's
f,·ee. Address
818 'Valn.ut Street, Kansns City, Missouri.

Mammelb Jacks, Percher-
on StaHlons and'Mares

A lot of till: boned jncks. 3 to 5 Yea"
«lId, weigh\ UP to 1200 pounds, 15
to 10 hnnds. Also a fine lot of
Pel'.chcrim stallions. blacks nnd greys.
weight u)) 10 2400 pounds. A lot of
large mares. 3 aud 4- year aids, show-

�I� ��� W':':'�I��!�,f."e or " cnrload.

AI. E. Smlt'w,':R .. I, Lawrence. Kansat;
40 Ibl"'" WClIt of Kansas City.

Addre•• a. above.

Jacks and Jennets JOHN D. SNYDER
BVTC�INSON, KANSAS

15 In.go mammoth blaclt jacl{s [or sale. ageg
from 2 t�· 6 yea,'s; large, heavy boned. Spe

.

clal prl·\1.eJl for early sales. Twenty good
jennet" to.. sale. Come and see me. .

P.hll Walker, l\1ollne, Elk County, Kansas

Experience'll auctioneer. Pedigreed
livestock and big sales of all' kinds.

FRANK GETTLE
livestock auctioneer. Reference
on request. GOODLAND, KAN.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure your dates early.

FRED L. PERDUE', DENVER, COLO. 'l�\�oS,lIAET:
OFFICI. 880 DERHAM BUILDING. DENVER, COLO.

Homer Rnle�' Ottawa, Kan. ��';���I���
Secure your date early. Addre. u abo...22GeedYoung Jacks

from ,earlhlgg 10 4-year-olels. WlII sell the bunch or

any ODe of UI(,'m it t Rstonishingly 10\V prlce.s. 1'11ey
are the gtiaU klnd-MI,souri Jacks.

OaIdand Stock ]<'arm. Ohilllcothe, Mlssour_l
Jas. T. MeCnlloeb, Clay Center, Kan.
.,:''''''"11.. II bulll ')l1li1111 .. ,,101 ". �I". 11111...... If IIIf.

O. I. C. HOGS.

Breed The Best
THE WORLD NEEDS LARGE

PERC HERONS
StnlllollB and mares fOI' sole by members of the
Illinois Pel'l!lleron Brooders' A ••oelation. For up·lo
date sales lJst acldress Ihe secretary.

'

J. I;. ED;\IOND§;, URBANA. ILLINOIS

.

FAT HOGS

",..�.Why lostl money breeding � .

and feeding scrub hogs! I
.'

Two of our O. I. C. Ball. .

"lit
Welllbecl.2806 Pouad..

'

We are the most extensivebreedera
and shippers or pure bred hogs in tbe world.
Write today for the true Btory of the real
O. 1. C. Hogs. All foreign shIpments

U. S. Governmellt Inspected
We have bred the O. I. C. Hogs since 1863

:���tbc�v���=i�:aOt:���boJera
Pereheron Fillies lor Sale
Nancy i20SS1. fonled Mill' 17. In15; .. fo In fonl to

t�M�Ul�lfgj.: g�ilC1:n1Ir'�1�1��I;I��nl\�r��rl)o�' �;r\�cu]?�i��
BIllRMAN H. JANSSEN. J.ORRAINE. }{AN.

PleasantView Stock Farm
tr�t���t���o��.CJ'L\����lggR�� WO)��t�,��e;t nri��fj'r:b1�lj�nc�� 110 O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWSand 'IILllloll.. M. R. Petorson, Troy. Knn .. Doniphan Co. 't

HAURY W. UAYNES. GRANTVILLE. KAN.
TWO REf;;ISTERED I'ERCHERON stallions

9,rolre td- wOl'l{; £01' �[lle 01' tl'ade.
" Bert Donley, Oxford. Uansns O.I.C.SixRegisteredBoars

2 gilts for sDJa. John Tutcher, l'arsons, Kan.
REGIS,TEREll PERCIIERON lIrAUE for sale.
breil, p'rieed rlgh t. Omer l'urellult. Clyde, ]{an. JUT.Y O. I. C.'S EITHER SEX

,rerg Curtis, Larnec1, ]{IUUiRS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

RE6Jir.l'ERED GAJ,J.OWAY HULl,S
toi! �a;le. Wiliter UUl, Hope, Knnsns.

Public Sales of Livestock
Hoisteina.

• January 17,'1920•

:1111
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Hampsblre Hogs.
Mch. 2-Whltaker & Darby. Miami. Mo.

S ...le at Marshall, Mo.

Sheep.
Jan. 27-Kaqeas National Llvestook Exposl·
tlon Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.

Sale Reports
1\lousel Heretordy Averagc $2,612.

Unofficial repor-ts on the average of 172
Herefords. sold by Muuset Bros.. Cambridge.
Neb .. January 6 and 7. give the average aa

�a.�l';' anT��er��e h�fd$4�m. t��hetl��t ht�
priced lots for the two days sale averaged
$5.21S. P. J. Sullivan. Wray. Colo.! paid
$22.000. t!nl top price; for Superior Mischief. .

John McConnell. Holbrook. Neb.. took the
top female the first day for 18,000.

Theobold's Duroc Sale.
J. C. Th.eobold, Ohiowa. Neb .• sold 44 bead

of Durocs at around an $SO average. Tb!l
local support was very poor. r.rhe large part
of the offering went to Waldo Bros... Da
Witt. Neb. Guy Brown. of Geneva. was one

of the heavy purchasers. The sale was COIl- ':-
ducted by Col. H. S. Allen In a most capabla
manner. Following is a partial list of sales:
Lot No, .

3-Guy Brown, Geneva. Ne&..•...•••.• $10'
4-C. F. Waldo, Do Witt. l"T·eb......... iii
8-R. B. Murray. Elwood, Neb........ 8.
9-F. H. Allen. '.roblaB. Neb ..•.. ,..... '11"
ll-H. O. Waldon. De Witt. Neb....... 'Iii·
l3-Mlles Hurley. Omowa, Neb......... 8.
H-Geo. Briggs. Clay Center. Neb •.••• 1&,.
15-R. B. Murray. Elwood. Neb........ 8.
l6-F. B. Chtrmock. De Witt. Neb...... .".
17-Harry Theobold. Ong, Neb ••...•••• lat '

lS-J. W. sorobodn, Ohiowa. Neb...... 'It
19-C. F .. Waldo, De Witt. Neb......... '1':
20-H. Theobold, Ong, Neb............. '1'.
2l-Proett Bros .• Alexandria, Neb...... 70

Day's Duroc Sale.
Carl Day, Nora. Neb .. sold 50 head of velT

choice Duroc sows In his recent sale.' Buy·'
ers seemed' eager to get these good femal.,.

.

bred to Hh�,h Sensation. Very few of tile
offering remained Il,jlar home. A represent-

.

aUve list of sales follows;
Lot No.
I-Gwinn Bros., Morrow,'llIe. Ran .... $20'
3-Bert Hart. Longmont. Colo ••••••• liS
4-J. R. Shafer. Nelson. Neb..... 110
5-Lawrence Wilson. Nelson. Neb..... liS
S-W. F. Wilson. Nelson. Neb •.••.•••• lOS
lO-Gwlnn Bros., Morrowville. '-Ran ••••• 180
11-J. C. Forney. Beaver City. Neb .....'11S
12-Dave Btnderna.gel, Beatrice. Neb... 9,
l3-Grlfflth Bros .. Mound City, Mo •••• 18.
14-Art Moore. Bea r-t ley, Neb ..•.•••.•• 225
16-Warren Moore & Son. Loomis. Neb. lSI
17-W. A. Williams. Marlow. Okla .•.•• 160
lS-0. E. Easton. Alma. Neb .....••.••• 130
19-J. C. Forney. Beaver City. Neb ..... 101
2l-Geo. Briggs. Clay Center. Neb...... 88
24-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,

Neb.....................••..•..•. 310
25-E. Nuestrom; Upland, Neb ...••..•. 150
26-Guy Zimmermann, Morrowville. Kan. 136
27-C. T. White. Lexington. Neb....... 80
28-H. C. Holt & Son. 'Kearney. Neb ..•.. SO
39-Frank Westfall. Smithfield. Neb.... 80

Blndernagel's Duroc Sale.
Dave Blndernagel's Duroc sale at Beatrice.

Neb.. was tile last sale of the week but
made the high average for the circuit. The
ofterlng was good and sold at satisfactory
prices to 1Hr. Blndernagel. Jack's Orloness,
a yearling BOW of great size and cop-forma
tion and bre'd to Det110nstrator, went to
Or tell Llnnlnger. Fairfax, Mo.. for $SOO.
Other breeders who were right around the
top marl< on this top sow were H. C. Holt.
Kearney._Neb.; C. T. White, Lexington. Neb�
and Putman & Sons. Tecumseb, Neb. Rep·
resentatlve sales follow:·
Lot No.
5-Hepperly Farm. Norrollt, Neb .... $175.00
7-Stanton Allen. ,LIncoln .....•..... 125.011
2-C. T. White & Son. Le)!:lngton .•. 190.00
3-Bert Chevet. Beatrlc 100.00
17-C. T. White & Son ........•••••• 230.00
18-Lake Brlndenthal. Wymore 275.00
36 ......Extra. Franlt Strolberg. North

Platte ...............•..••..•.

19-B. 1". Hendrlel,s, Diller .....•.•.•
20-B. F. Hendrlcl's .

24-John Larson. Beatrlce ....•...•..
13-Franlt lIfeyer. Beatrlce .......•..
6-Hugh East. Beatrlce ..........•.
16-Emll SChWAb, Wilber .

3l-H. O. Waldo. De Wltt. ,

90.00'
102.60
200.00
92.50
S7.50
85.00
120.00
90.011

Field Notes

,.
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"
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BY JOHN W. JOHNSO_N

C. E. Shoemal{er. Narka. Kan.. has ..

choice Polled Shorthorn roan 14-month-old
bull priced "ery reasonably . .,...Advertl.ement.

J. li. 'Taylor & Sons, Chapman, Kan .• are
offertng some good young Shorthorn bulls
for sale. Look up their ad In this issue.
Advertlsemen t.

.,
"

Ii
"

.,
I,

T. Crowl, Barnard. Kan .. Lincoln county.
is starting his Poland Ch.lna advertisement
again In this Issue ot the Kansas Farmer
and Mall lind Breeze. He offers bred BOW.
and gilts and at attractive prices. He doe.
not offer anything for breeding purposes
that Is not first class and his prices will be
found very low. conSidering quality. Write
hhn for prices at Ol1cc.-Advertisenlent.

Ralph P. ·Wells. Formoso. Kan ..
· Jewell

county, is advertising. Duroe Jersey bred
sows and gilts. These sows are strong ill
the blood of Ol'lon Cherry King and are

bred to good boars. If you waht to buy
choice breedlng. and Individuals at private
sale write Mr. Wells. You will get good
ones at fall' prices and I am sure you will
be pleased with the treatment you recelvo.

-4dvertlsement.

Fred Crowl. Ba,·nard. Kan .. Lincoln county.
stal't� his DUroe .Jersey ad"ertlsement ag-aln
In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. He offers bred sows and gilts
and they are only first class stock as he
does not offer any other I<I"d for breeding
PUl'poses, I-fls prices are 1j ery reasonable
and you better write hi� at once If you
want bred sows or gilts at private sale,
Loolc up his HllvcrUscrocnt In this Isoue of
the Kansns Farmer and JlIall and Breeze . ....,

Advertlsclnen t.

In the Inst Issue of the I{ansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. Blue Mound was given
as the hun", of Roy Johns"n. Mr. Johnson
lives at Soutb Mound and geb his mall at
Erie. Kon. lIfr. ,Johnson carries a regular
cnn1 !n the Knnsas Holstein association s�p-
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·;"n. He has some ,mighty good bul1 calves
n.r sale at tl1h.f tiIne and Is m�k_!l}.g attrae

lin' prices on them to move t�l at once.

rrnn' t forget he gets his mall at Erie, Kan ..
llit his closest town Is �outh Mound, Kan,
-Ad vornsernen t ..

H. H. Holmes, Route 28, Topell;a, sold
r u ree head of Scotch females last �eel{ to

;; ;0. J. Casperson, IIf,(JJunctlon a�ty, Kan.,
I hru his card now ttt-. th l sr+ paper, Please
"'1'1, up Mr. ,Holmes adver tlsernent and If

, r.�'sn�;�l l�el���� ���tC!:u�ln�r fh:�� aCthO��:
·Iolme. farm neal' T0l{eka.-Advertlsem_ent.

_ Lest You Forget. .

XtJxt \ Monda.y and Tuesday, January
�

19·
:\1111 �O, nrn Jmportant -da tes to Chester
white hox '

breeders. 'rheas are the dates
I)f lIenry l\furr's ttnd Arthur 1-1088e'8 annual
ru-ed sow sales which are ',to be held at

'I'ongnnoxle, Kan .• and Leavenwor-th. Kan.
...\sl{ YOUI' r.ailroad agent to route you. "Tt
l� Imjior tarjz' that you go If '¥ou want Ohes
tr-r White bred sows that are th,e best .to
l,t' ha d anywhere.-Advertlselnent.

Royal lIerd Duron Circular Ready.
B. R. 'AnderS�Jl, Mc"Phe'rson, Kan., has

reccn tly issued a very at tractive ch-cutar
a uuu t Royal herd farm Duroc Jerseys. It
iH nicely Illustrated and concerning his bred
,"I)W snle, February 21, he has thts to say:
"1 cannot help comrnenttng on the qual1ty
M our offering that Is to constitute our

n nnun l bred sow -sa le, It Is 'wlth much re

gret we announce the death of Royal Grand
wonder- but\it Is very fortunate that we are

a ul e to anno'nce that .eIghty per cent of our
nred sow of!erlng are sows by this great
.11'0." In a short time we wlU start the
advertisement of this big annual bred sow.
"ale wblch will be' held In McPherson, as

usuu l. You can ask Mr. Andecson to book

yuu for the catalog any tlme.-Advertlse
ruent.

��Evety One A ,Good One". is, the-Key Note
in Ihe announcemenl of, the 45 choice big ,ype Poland females 10 be sold al Aucllon al

Plane City, M�., Tuesday; February 3�d� 192Q
'.

,

BII Lady I, typloal of thl. offerl"' of .reat femalll '"
Won IeI'. Gentdale -Jone.,. BI, Joe, BII Bob

NOTE-2 IItt.... of July fa_w lood .owa aild' 'Ired
by 8e....�t O'ntdale Jon.. at $110 .ach If tall., at .....

Tried Sows. Fall Yearlings and Spring"
,.

Gilts bred to 'a Quartett.e ot
great bOllrfil. I \\ ••

Thnm's I Hercules (by .FeBsy's 'I'Irnm ) , ,

Giant Liberator (by Liberator' and out oh'c
, .
the great sow Mary Pickford), Elevator . '.

(by '.rhe Oiant). and Serg�ant Gerstdale';'
Jones (by Geratda le Jones). -. I.-,
Among the att racttoaa are: Mary D

....

by
Giant ·Joe and out of King Lady Wonder:

_.Halvor's Hutch by Moore'� Halvo r ; Miss
Wonder by Blnck.Wonder; DollI.n's Choice '.:.

by Big Joe; Orange llady by Bli!.ck Won- .

der; Or'\.ng_� Maid 3rd by Long Jumbo �nd;" ..

'and Hl)crest Jumbo Wonder 4th by Long
J,umbo �nd. Such combtnuftons of the' best

'"Tilood of the breed are bound to. produce'
big-type, ea.sY-feedlng Inulvldu8.IS'_llroflt
able for.either Drceder 1n' farmer..

Duroe Sale at Topeka Fair Grounds.
The advertisement of th.e _big Topelca

Duroc Jersey sale, which will be held In the
lJlg modern heated sale pavilion at the fall'
"rounds, Thursday. January 22, appears In
t hts Issue of the I"ansas Farmer and Mall
a 11<1 Breeze. There will be 60 bred<i.I!ows and
�Ilts In this sale. tbe. tops from three herds.
stsco & Doerschlag, <,of Topeka, are the
Iu-nvteat consignors ..nd H. A. ;Johnson,
Perry, Kan .. and Searle & Searle, Tecumseh,
Kn n., contribute the reat of the of[erlng.
'rhis will. be a great offering from, these
herds, These breeders have already held
0110 01' two )laiC" and expect to hold two
"ales each ye�r. This Is the regular 'annual
lll"ed sow sale arid they are the good one•.
Th� sale Is' next Thursday at the talr
grounds.-Adve"<tlsement.

Shorthorns For Sale.

Harry T. Forbes, RUral Rout.e 8, Topeka,
Kan., starts his Shorthorn card In the
:1horthorn section ot the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze In this Issue. He of
fers five bulls from 12 to 20 months old.
These bulls are 'pure Sco-tch. and splendid
inulvldul1ls in nice cond�lon. It Is a real
pi asure to recommend an offering of bulls
!i1{e these to Kansas Shorthorn breederl:f
Mr, }'i'ol'bcs does rfot have a large herd but
It Is one of the very best In' Scoh.ch breed

ing and individuals to be found ..anywhere.
These bulls are a grand lot of :Scotch bulls
lhu t you lUllst see befol'e you buy your herd..

}lull. Fal'1l1 joins town on the w,?st. Short
hnl'ns have been raised on it for 40 years.
,\'I'ite Harry T. li'orbes, RUl'al Route R, To
('\;;1'l. l{nn., fol' prices and descriptions.-
\d ycrtl:ielnen t. "'I

Rules to lIold Shorthorn Disper.lon.
\V, O. Rule & Son. Ottawa, I(an .. have

lilt! their fal'Jn onc Inile eatit of thnt place
, I rl havo annoul1l!C'c\ the dl�p&t'sai of their
l'l'd of Shorthorns. 'I'hls wlil be of interest
''I evct·y breedel' of Shorthorns who wants
,II � "C��;el����11�OelC�5 Ri�'i�Si�\t t�ieot�:!;e�r�6�='l..I------------"'-------"
..:Iillg' of ao cows and hetfers and five bulls.

i.lIl�1-thil'd of the offering is pure Scotch
h-, ('ding. 'I'he sale will be held at the fUl'll1
f 1,1' mile east of Ottawa, I{an., next Satur
,la,\', JanuuI'Y 24. Good connections can be
I ,Ide at Lawrence fo�Ottawa both the eve

IIl11g' before and the n\ornlng of the sale.
It Is 11 great opportunity to buy a nice little
),I\IIHlation b,erd of the best in Shorthorns.

auction. The seiling of the farm
H'(dl1pted the sale. If you write today you
''''''0 plenty of time to' secure the catalog
,,,,rore the sale..

�Advertlsement. \

N. L. Farmer will consign 7 head
,

3 tried sows and 4 spring gilts. .AII will
be bred to Evolution' by Fe8sy's 'I.'lmm.

Attend this sale and buy from one ot
the Beason's best offerings. Parties com

Ing'trom Kansas City or St. Joe stop at
Farrelvtew on the elecYlc une., Cars ev...�
hour ; we meet all cars. The sale w,lll be
at the farm. 7 m.Iles from Far�elVlew or

\
' Platte' . City. Send fo,. the catalog JlOW

lUoh boan u F'. BI, Jon", BI.ot mentfcntng' ,t.hlll paper': J. P. Bermet t will
and LORI-Jumbo 2nd. r\lpresent The Capper Farm Press,

E.,L DOLAN, PLAm CITY, MlssOUlU-�'
,
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J,llst Cull for Caltlwell Polands.
Tuesday -January 20 (next Tuesday), Is

I .... <1 B. CalOwelI's big Poland China bred
:,IIW sale al Topeka, I{an, The advertise
�fI'·llt appeared in "the last two issues ot
!��tn�ns Fanner and Mail and Breeze. The
""1)" IlUlnbers tiO head and.; consists of 10
; rit'd sows, 10 aprillg yearl1ngo.,lO fall year
Jlng'. "nd 20 spring gilts. Of this -n-umber

"

"1'0 by the world's champion. CaldweWs
III,,; BOb, and bred, as is mo"t of the o1'l1?r
"'c, 1.0 The Jayhawker. The National hotel,
:!"qJ ku, is headquarters. Street car service

, I he farm and a splendid hard road (West
h sll'cet) to the farm. It Is the ..big Poland

( HIlla event of the winter. Sale tn a mod
� /I h.eated sale pavilion on the farm. FarJn
}I't north of Gage Park. Plenty of cata
I,,"" nfter you get there. If you have not
\ r!lien yet for yours.-Advertls'l.IDent.

Holsteins llt the Kanslls NaHonnl.

Ilolstl!lns, 250 strong. will be a big attrac
It 11 at the great Kansas Natlonal Livestock
:- IJ\V in the fOl'uln, ,"Vlchita, Ran., all ot
t! \\'f'ek commencing l\fonday, January '26.
", I he 250 splendid Holstein-Friesians.' 60
I, ,,,I will be sold at auction. As an attrac
I·,,, 10 exhibitors $1.600 In cash premiums
,. ;11 lie awarded..to Holstein-Friesian breeu-

. W. H. Mott, -Herington, Kan., Is In

'II. ,rgo of Holstein affairs and that the 60
.111 in the sale i. an offering of great

1. ,I t. goPS without saying. The catalog
"

.. " he hll d by addressing W. H. Mott, Her

j!J'!lnn, Knn., and the quicker you wl'lte the
I t.,,·, You will get a real catalog. You

:L' \'/'1' had an opportunity to buy -more for
:."'''' money than you will have In this sale.
_' "\1 want to attend this big Holstein show

',';'1 sale. If you are Interested In Holsteins.

i "i1 th.o shol'l' and sale will be held In the
/11-" fOf'urn and you will be ntce and com
'''''" hie all weel<."':"'Advertisement.

An Jmportant Duroc Event.

l
'1'0 ntt�ntlon of Duroc admirers is directed

T' t he advertisement In this Issue of Col.

F: 1
A. Howell's big dispersion to be held

JI' ,ru(u'Y 3, 1920. on the Tootle Ranch, at

Ih'!'I<lmer, Kan.
.

This sale should Interest

1,:"'" that are looking for Durocs of tb.e

,.L·her quality, for It will be remembered

\:'.,[ this herd has gained its popularity
lru the hlgtt, class Durocs that have been

II
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SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOG$:

Dig Do.ned Spotted
Poland Chinas

TIIE HOG OF. THE HOUR
Bred and raised by a breeder ot 35 ye.rs experience. .A
strong llne ot gUll, el,ther bred or open, especially se
lected trom my large lierd. Tliey are beauties. retrlatered
and ready to ship to you at attractlve price.. Addre••
W·M. HU�T. OSAWATOMIE. KANSAS..

Spotted Polan� Bred Sows
8 bred sows, a number of bred and open
gll�s. Also one extra good 2-year-ol<\: herd
boar. For sale at farmers prices.
Sj'UIIIBO III SONS. GREENFIELD, 1110.

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Sows bred and proved. Ready to ship. Young
stock of al1 ages priced to sell. Write your
wants to CEDAtR ROW STOCK FAKIII,
A. S • .It1.,.ander, Prop .• Burlington. Kansils.
-sPOTTED POLAND CIUNA SOWS.
Bred to my big boars. Also choice Sep

tember and October bo.ar pigs priced right.
Carl F. Smith. Riley. Kans"..

.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA GILTS
_ Registered. large. good flesh and uone.

]!;'lrl J. IIfatthews, Clearwater, KIlnsll8

SP�TED POLAND BO�RS I
Ready for service. $25; September pigs, $15.

T. L. Curtis. Dunlul). Kansfls

POLAND CHINA II'OGS.

DEMING RANCR •
POLANDS

For the next thirty days we will make
special pricetf on extra good spring bours.
The flt'st check for $7.5 wlil buy the best of
the lot, or $50 will buy a good April pig.

Deming Ranch, Oswego, Ran.
H. O. Sheldon. lIor,l 1Iianuger

POLAND CHINA SOWS
:AND GILTS

of Excellent Emblem, Big Done Jumbo, Orphan
Bob, Long PI'O.iP.ct, Giant King, Maple Grove
Big Bob. Nebru�kll, \Vander and other popular
bloodlines. Polund Chinas ot both sexe, for sale
III all limes. Our br.d .ow ..10 II February 9.,
\\'rlte us your wants. --

'
,

P. H. III Harry Holcomb. Shelby. Neb.

Cltoiee Young Boars
out of 80\\'8 by Fessy's Timm and ArkeU's Big Timm,
These boars 'nre by a good son at Eclipse Model and
A. King Again, " 1.200 pound hog. All Immune.
Jas. Arkell, R. D. 4, Junction Clt�, Kansas

Big Type Polands
Have some very choice ,young boars for sale.
Clm also spare a tew more gilt.. Most o�
the pigs are by Captain Bob. .

Frank L. DownIe. R. 4. Hutchinson, Ka.nsa8

ProUlic Bid Type Polands
Big type spring gilts bred to Swingle'. Big Jone. tor

March and April farrow. A few choice August and
Sept, bonrs and gIlta. Prices very rCRsonnb18

A. J. ·SWINGLE. LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

·75 Big· Type Poland China Fall Pigs
Can fUrnish pairs or trios not aKnf. The best ot breed
Ing. A telY tned sows and gilts. Some .good boan.
Immune ond gullTlU1tecd In every way. -

ED' SHEEHY. HUME. MISSOURI.

Big Blaek'Polands�
Spring boars that are heavy boned and have Dlenty of
length $35 to $40. Good. growU,y tall boar. that are
ready to ship $20. All stock registered.
E. M. WAYDE, R. 2, BURLINGTON. �N.

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS
One tried SOIY, two tall yearling., 80me top gilts, all

.are with pig to farrow In March. Priced, to BOll,
� CBOWL. BABNARD. KANSAS

\,
I

JonesBros.'Sale 01 Immuned[/·,
Bred Sows and GUts

�;

,P' \.. "

•
,

An ollerlpg of 40 Bead Including 10 'ltied Sows. 20 Fall Yearlings
and 10 Spring Gilts. Sellin Seon & Dickinson's Sale Barn

��?!d����l!��;'of�u�!'��.��:w,J��:�!
gilts are the tops of the early farrowed ones·; the fall gilts are big,
roomy daughters of Jones' Jones, Buster Over and Walter's Jumbo

TimJp..
'I'he offering is bred for early fal\9w to J0!'i.ES' .JONES by Gerst

dale Jones, .JONES' COL. JACK by Col. Jack, JONES' BUS'I',ElR by
Buster's Model by Buster's Giant by Giant Buster, LONG ENOUGH

by Walter's Jumllo 'I'imlii;--dnm by Big Bob Wonder, BUSTER THE
GREAT' by A Bustel' oy Disher's Giant.

The Kind that are ·Made for the Farmer and Breeder
The be� lot we huv� ever sold and bl"ed to good boars. Every lot

·showing well to the.. service given.
Send for the catalogue. Kindly mention The f{ansas Farmer and,

M�il and Bree�. .

JON1:S BROS.,-BIAWATHA, KAN.)
Col. R. E. Miller, AuctiOJreer.

O. Wayne Devine will represent this/paper at sale.

W. E. Willey, Steele City. Neb.
will: sell

41 Bred Poland China Sows
, February 6. 1920

7 tried 8011", 15 rllll yearling and 19' top BPI'lng
gUts, every animul immune. Tho only slile on

earth In which you cun buy a duughter, a litter
slater or 11 granddllughter of the 1919 grand
champion sow Miss Bob \Vundrr. They win be
mated to lome of the" breed's most populnrly bred
slres such ns Bob's Son by Big Bob; Victory
Jones by BIg Joncs and 2' outslnndlng sons 'Of
BIg Balle Ox by LOllg Blg BallO and 01lt of Miss
Dob \Vonder, Catalogs renl1)'. Please mention
this paper. 'V. E. 'VILLEY, Owner.

/

Prolitable
PolandGUts
a.t Public Auction in Sale Pavilion

Le Mars, Iowa.

.Satu�day, Feb.' '1
40 Bead of Good Useful GUts

'sired by good boars and b�ed to two
promising'young boar-s, one a son of

Om�ha, Henry Dorr's noted bQar,
and the other by _a son of Big Timm
and out of a daughter o:l;..Tfi'e Guards
man, and he Is a litter brothel' to
the noted Clansman. The gilts are

all good business gilts and will make
money for the man who buys them.
Write for catalog to

HIll'S BIG TYPE BRED GILTS
Polnnd Cluna spring gilts sired by our new 1.000

pontic! herd bonr. King .Too 211 nnd tram big.
well bred 50WS, safe In pIg fur 1If"nrch and Aprll
farrow, to-.IHill's Col. Jnek a wonderful prospect
by the $10.200 Col. Jack lind fro III IL $575 Dig
Tim sow.

Ch���hnt��t. 1!,1���eJ'�lg�s ;gu�or��te��t·to n�le�Os�: '

�. n. nn,L. III1LO, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BRED
SOWS AND'GILTS·

also .tlll1 pig,. We \Von 40 premiums at t1lC stnt.
and county faIrs all our 1919 show herd. We
allow our breedIng 1\Og9 and breed our show hogs.
SnttsfacUon or mOlley back.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM.
Frank J. Rist. Prop .• Humholdt. Neb. Geo.Sitzman, Kingsley, la.

H. P. Steele will represent the Kan-.
sas Farmer and Mail and Breezo.

Boars For Sale at Private Treaty
-

Cho� grandsons of Caldwell's Big Bob
(grand champion' of world) sired by Black
Bob WO,nd�r and by King Bob. Pigged In
Marc-h, April ,and May. Immunized.
W. 0, HALL, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS
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Inquiries in LRrge Numbers.

A. S. Neale, one of the blg-gest Holstrln
FI'leslan breeders of the West. who will hold
his (HsJler�ion sa le at Manhuttan, FebrufJrJ
5 and G. writes that Inquiries for ca tarc e

u re canting in huge n umbars and that th( [f
i� everv evldenoe of a great In te rest in lin
breed. It is u very ro rtunu te arrangemr nl
that Mr. Neale', sale Is' da te d to follow 1.1\
rn adta t e ly Hle mce ttn g of t'he stale darr
association and (be rneetlng and banqurt
of tile H"lsteln F'rlest: n Association bf KI II.

sn s wh lnb. will be Held at ·Manhattan 1he
ev n ln g of -F'eb ruu ry 4. 'I'his will ena .Ie
evo rvbudy in terested ill Holsteins to take I�
tho three lrn po rta n t events at a m i n l rnun
co l a rid with the 'fewest posstbte 'days aWlt,
from horne. Not only will nea rly [lll H'll·
stnin ht:f:!edeni of Kansas be nresent .,ul
there will he rn any In uttondHl1ca rrorn 011t,

side ·the atn te, As ren op po r-tunltj- for bronu

enlng one's a cqua'in tnnccs :llnong men tnt-r
eatorl in dairy wor-k and pa rttcula rty In E_ I
stein Friesians, few men can affo·F-(] to m:

lJelng nt-thiR HAlo a n d t ne rmecttng prece t

i
l ng It.-::-Ad\'ertlsemellt.

1••••••••••••••••••••••••••!II••••IIjIll••••••••••III.....IlII..........
. Druft Su)" IYf-.Hercfor(]s.

f ! SQev-e�··& Adl,ins and 'Scevel' & Son, Sm lb
=========================--���=-�=-=-=-=-�=��-=�='=='======�============:;;;;:======= enter. ]{an" are tWQ Herefon} flt'IllS t:t,11

hrt"ed ...high cla:.;s Ifcretol'ds in that secttl n,
who havo �ul?clded Ul)on Ii c1rtt.rt �ule 01
Ilereiol'lls-to ,be helel III Smith Cente,', Kat,
,MondaY,'Ii'cbruar'Y 2, 'rhey wll_LsC'l1 53 held
In fl.ll. rrwenty of them al'e cows" an '( So\ �

hnve calves a foot, There are six. h\O'

�'e(lr-old. heifers and thl'oe-- three-yerir�ol ...

�;lh�l:eslf:$fl'�l1�ll;;v���I'���n �)l�S l�p bt�II�'11 r���',: �
old, Among theln is real herd hendel' 11 ,

leriA.l ,lnd good fnnll :..lnc1 range bu
]i}vC'l'ythlng \vill be sOld in just OI'dln;

rlc"h. not fat uut In the hcst .of broell,
oondiliull. The ....€!c\'el·s are real l[eref,
breeders anu have urud H�r(>fol'ds In 8nl
'OU 1 ty fOI' 'ycal'';:, S.]. See\' 1', u�: 'Sell Ir

lno!11bel� of. rho til'111, i� wpil l<nO\,v.ll o·r

KansHS as a HCloefol'd brl"'cdcl' that t111 oS

.an Het iv interest in I�[cn:!ofo1'(l dcveJorinl' t

and in a '1Jottct' cl��s of l-IcJ'efol'd�. "' �

I I:atalog is r"ead�' to nud! and :VOll can h .. 'f

(Jilt-! by_ fu]dT'c�:Hing eithel' Seever & AdJ, i

01' Sot!ver &..-siin �!t Smith. C nt-er_ Get I"

catal,og right awa�·.-Advertlsomonc,

Noiable Dliroc Event.
The Kansas Duo'oc .Tersey Breedm's' as, J.

("Ial ion is a golllg conC€'rn with [1.- IUI,�
IlIC!nl'ul'shtp, '.I'he annual n1eoHng and s It
\\'111 �e held nt the agricultural college !n
the bll; ClIJlll1lO-tlloU9 judging p:1vJ1lon 1· '"I,
day. February G, 'Chis Is home-coming' w, .. k
at th., college and there w111 be.. plenty 01
ent�l'tail\m(,lIt. for evcl'ybody \.alerestcd in
bette'}' llvestock und bertor farnllng, In j I�
::;ale 50 head of _bre<\ so\\'s and S'illS will lit
solel, consigncu by :30 of the well kno \'�

bl'ecllcl's oC the state. It is a' great. opp y,

tun! LY to bu�: a val'iety of brecd·ing of I h!
\'1.:1')' best and Indh'iduals that can't ue hilt!
H llywheJ'o in t hoe west. '!'he sale hi bC'in(
.manugec1 py Roy E. Gwin, 1\[ol'rowvi.l�,
Kan., and he has certa.inly lln.ed up a gl'l'al
()rfel'ing. 'rho tOP::lI of the 20 herds are 11,
1I1')St illvariably cOllHigne-tl UH the u1Clnb··n
aru a'IlxioliS to 11lnl,e R. g'ood showing for lht
herd, Thf" fluy 'befol'e th sa Ie a e0l11pett tl
jutlg-e will plu(:e them in th show ring :t1'
tbC'y will he �old as pluced by the .1uc1 �t
Prices nl'C not llablo to runge high but II
is SUI' io be an offering wnl'thy ()r the ,It·
t ntion of any uJ'cedpl'. "Vrite at once .'11

g'('It. the catalol:.�. Add1'es�. Roy E. G\\I
:::laic ITIU11.uger 1\IOlTO\\'villc, I{un, Look 1I

lhe allvel'lIserncnt in thIs issue,-Acl\'el'ti c

ment.

KANSAS FARMER' :A"ND
. _,

MAIL - AND "B'REEZ'E

ttQUALITY PLUS SIZE"· IS OUR slOGAN
It wUI be exeinvJlfied by the -40 hend In our 8IIle to 'be held nt

'
.

Dav.dCity,Neb.,Wednesday,-(DayS3le},February-4
40 Big Type Polllnd Femnle" Sired ily or Bred to

-

IJONG PI1.0SPEO'1' <. WADE'S I'U,!lSPE()T
� v Lullg' PJ:ospeet is b�{ Giant Prospect find out of l\lary Ne lso n. He Is a ma.mruoth bohr and a proven. she. 1'he gl'oatcl:

p,l?t of the offering is bred to him. Wa dea Prospect is .by Long Prospec t arid out uf Chotec Lady. ];Jight of the choice sows

are bred to him, Two glltH by Long Pro�pectl'put of ,Jumbo Ln d y are- bred to 'V. S. Thnln hy. BIg 'l'hnm out of Big' Mublu,

'.-\ number of sows sired by Nebr-astca glnble-m (first prize agT'd bou r at the 1918 Neb ruaka state faIr) �Il br'ed to Long PI'OS

pect. He has also beeu ma ted to 4 spring gilts sired by Wonder- .Jumbo. Lon g' Prospect gllts out of a Big Bob darn "ell

bred to Wa�le's
0 Prospect. �eln("nlber the solo is at Dnvit! City. For your ca tu log -wr l te, :rt:Ipnlioni·ng' tbls PUpfl.J:'

Q" E. Wade� Rising City� Neb� _"._ Col.. A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer
J. C. Lamb will represent the Capper F.arm Press

Dean�s Greatest oHeriDg-
Is the 0_ inion of all who have seen .the-Polands I have selected for my.annual bred sow sale_�t

. .

DEARBORN, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY7 FEBRUARY 4
SO Tried Sows and Gilts sell bred to three

great herd bo2us

Dean's Big Model
by Dean's Big'Timm and out
of a Long Big Bone dam.

Black Orange
by MOllW'S Black Chief and
out of -an Orange Boy dam.

--8 Tried So",",s-=12 Fall Gilts-30 Spring Gilts'

An}ong tbe l'eal attracti6hs are one·so�by Korver's Big Jumbo, a iittel' inate to th.t�· grand
elJampion boar at the-1917 Missouri 'State fail'; several larg:e spring gilts by Dean's Big Timm

amI out of: d,tms by Big Bob and Black .Jl�mbo; and four choice gilts by Dean's Big :!.ones,
bred .for early :iVlarch litters to Black Orange, -

I am selling some reai foundation material and- it ,will be to your interest to investigate.
\\Trite for a11;V information _desired, Don't forget the date, 'Wednesday, February- 4. Plan to

attend, The sale is in town. Electric cars every hour from Kansas' City or St. Joe.- Send for

a catalog today, mentioning this paper:

by
Dean's Big Timm
Big 'l'imm and out of

A 'Wonder dam

/--

Clareri�e. Dean, W_eston, Missour.i
J, P. Bennett will repl'esent the Capper Farm Press. Send him your buying orders if you cannot attend. -

Myersdale .·Far"",
Poland ,China Sale

In heated sale pavilion in town at ...
;

Gard'ner, _Kan., Saturday, Febru1try-7. �

50 head of tried sows and fall yearling gilts bred to my herd boars for·

early March litters. Liberty King by Liberty Bond,_Giant Joe and Giant Buster.
A few of -the outstanding attractions bred to Liberty King'; No.1, 1\1.'s Lady Buster 2nd, by Gerstdale

Sones, c1al� is- Matchless Lady by Giallt Buster, the dam of the Winn & Moore lOW sbow litter. No.2, Helen
Clark by 'iV's Giant j tbis sow raised two litters this Yl:!al' fiud is one of the best sows on the farm. Nos. 3,
4, 5 arc litter ,:istel'S to H. B. Walter's Rustel' King herd uoal' j they are extra goocl unel should prove val

uuble sows in lWY herd. No. G is yea·rlillg sow by "'onder Bustcl'. 'l'hree other good sows by Just Buster,
he by Giunt Buster. No. 10, two-year-aiel -'sow by 'NiltilllllS' 'Yonder, one two-ycar-old sow by Giant Joe;
·OIlC two-yenr-01c1 flOW by Moel·cl Big Bob, one by Big .Toe find one hy Mlllllmoth Boy, All the ubove are bred

fOl' ·early March litters to Liberty Kill�. 2G spring and fILII gilts by Giant Joe and Big Joncs, bred to Eig
Giurrt, a SOil of Liberator. Please scud for catalog. mentioning this l)apC'l\ to

-

H. E.Myers, Gardner, Kansas
Aud.: J. C. Price. Send bills. to O. W. Devine, relll'csenting 1{ansas. Farmer and MidI �nd Breeze.

<,

• .January 17, -10::0 .

SOl

rnnu

bred and sold from the herd. This togetl""
with tb.e bustrresspolicies pursued has-gal! "d
an envluble reputation fo� this firm. A,
-thIs Is a comptete dispersion nothing v Iii
be reserved, Five herd boars sell, Includllll{
the flrsL prize and reserve grand-chnmpi.,.
ElI< Colonel, nnd three ot his sons, Fi: II:
bredp'sows anel gilts make up the _fern 10
otfering, many of th'em winners and da us
of wlnMl's, including the great 800 pou"d
se'ntor yearling show sow. 'rhis sow is '-".

garded by m�ny as onc at the -breed's b .,1
90WS, She is a, high otass producer, C;l)
Do ra, many ttmes a. winner; VIolet's Pridc'
tb6 dam of several -state faIr winners; 1\1 \\:
G1rl, clam of Royal Colonel, second at KIll;.
.sns faIr. TbJs ·granel array ot sows w+ h
others, that by vtr tue . of their producl,,�
ability have been kept In the herd, will I"
R.t your d lspoaa l -aud we would urge th It

y� don't fall to attend this sale. The 111.. u,
t ra'tcd cata_log Is ready for ma l l lng, It gh'�
full particulars and can be had for the n:- '

+n g, juat wr-Ite, menlloning
- this paper.-

.Ad verttaement.
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Great Holstein DisJ)cl'sitlI1. ,

A. S, Nerd!}, i\lanha.ttan', J\:all .. is closl�
nut his gl'eal hOl'd of l-tolstcin-Friesians
a bIg two day�' pulJlic sale, :it hiM UUIP
fHljr,illing' 1\fanhntt.:.1.H, I(an., Thursday tl�
IilJ'ic1.ny. Feul'ul:Il'j' D

•.nnLl G, In lhi� big dis
,pel'Rion snl�, 150 fenHlIl'J-1 wil1 bo sold. Th'l1
is no (Iuc::!tion uiJl}ut this. sale lwing II.
lllost illlpOl'lant sale of hig'lt cluss l{oll:ltt'illS
eVOr mllde III l';:Hn�as, 'I'h" disPt:l'sul i9 111. dt
neoesm.u·y been lIS0 of easteJ'n hUSItH\SS CI n'

nC'cti(l11s that will demarlLl i\'f", J\�·nle'r.i aU no

tion flit' awhile, � l.'hOSl' intp;i''''P'!ited in 11. �h
CI�lS�1 }Jul!-ltein� i<:-now of 1\11', 1\"ea la's Op0l'n'
_lions dUJ'ing the pa::;L year and u httlL ,\1
or seven I>['omlnent hf'rds In Lhe east h \1

bOCIl bou,;ht "'hy him and bl'ou;:dlt wcst 11

hiH. ]\'�anhattnn uarns and the 1" fl.1 tops ,'e

tulned and the rest sold, Unlit his )'C.' 111

1
(lccision to ('lose them out he had lllun III
all ,orne pretty big thing" for th." fu1ur' I'
the Holstein-garne. His decision to Boll 1111
hel'd at a.tLetion on ,these tlates affol'd:- I

splendid OPPOl'tulIlty to s(::curc real IH).ib
'production cows tltLd heifel's at" pr.Jces I'Jnl
will be low cOlnpal'ed with the great qu:,l ItS

of tho offering. You should write for I"

catalog at once- and you will find it w,q,th
l:eudlng, Mr, Neale came west to tal( •

pOfJition with the tla11'Y departInent nt I�t
Agricultural collego and his worl' lboOr I'

pl'etty well lcllown, Ho hus since been :If'

tt've in Holstein affairs of the state all !J

secl'etary Of the bJg I{aosas Holstein Bn "dl'
(,I'H' a!:lsoointlon. It 1s to be hoped that h'

g-reat string of 1GO head of }-Iulstein l ,,\�1
and het1'cl's remain in l{ansas an(L..-1.JTlfill,)J.;
udly a mnjnrlty of thcln witl. Wrlll n

OIH.:e for tho calnlog,-Ac1vel'tiserncnt.

.1uhn lV. Jones Sells Durocs.
Du!'oo Jersey breedel'!:f are respect'full) P�i

Q,llPstecl to turn to thG udverlif'o1l1eJl °e
:rohn 'V, .Tones' Duroe .Jersey bl'o.d sow "1�
to lie held in Salina, I{nno, .r.l�l.ul·sday. !'l\ �
rUUl',:.,r 5. Tho ullvel'tJselnent will give .\1),
11 pretty gooad idea at whnt the offtl'il !�
111(0 but rou \V�Hft tho cataTog If yo" IItr
Interested tn DUl'(1C Jerseys. One oj' I:
V TO':'" best bred off .rIngs to bfl allctionod II�:
whol'e this willter is tb,p' ,Tohn 'V. JOIl{'" ? �
ferlng on this' dute, As il1(lividuHis, \Od
simply can't bear this offering of sci, t�s"
fall alld ,spring gilts atu.1 tho few tried.' II\\'�
that...go 111 the gale as attractions. FaJl t;
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Woojly's-DorOC$
Bred Gilt. of March and Aprll farrow' Ilred by

Pathfinders. Ortone and Creators. Bred to ClI·
max Sensation fot March farroW'. EXtra good
un es at $50 and $60. A f�w rall yearlings and
'1'1",1 sows nt $70. July plgll nt $20. a,ll1mmune.
l·;"rn good.

-
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,mN&Y WOODY. BARNARD, KANSAS
Lincoln Connty
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'\NOODDELL'S DUROCS
11 .prlng boare, 1 �aillni boar. nearly all at them
"red �y Chi.". ·Wond.r. lb. boar that Is breodlna
l lamplilns. These are good type .boara, and am ode ..

f!l� thorn at farmer's prices 1n order to .make room
Ir,r 8'.y J�lwW�sDol(1�·w��}I�'i.D'�m�At��w!·e..

Boars qf' Size and Qualify'
!.Ilr}o{c Moreh and ,Avril boars, rcal herd boar pros
VI'I'tS. Sired by Cherry King Orion, Reeds Gano,

!'r�J:t'g�I���o�rl�����:�8 Vrd:�t��I��tr King Ul�Cfl.,
.WHN "-REED &: SONS. LYONS, KANSAS

:;;l�I���:;ed�ag.�}I��r�!��er.
Boars and aUts of March and April farrow. 1m-

��::II�CI�ro���t!�n:,�e��� �rea:eJan���e l�e.l herd

W.H. FULKS. TURON. KANSAS
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'l'hrce tried ·SOWB. some toJlllY gilts and all bred to
:". at the leading boars of Ibe state"'" March far·
"'IV, Priced to Boll. FRED CROWL.- Barnard. Kan.

Replogle's Boroes'
Sl.ll'lng boara: retristered and immunized: Orlan,. n
""Ir.lor and Colonel bloodline.. Gilts and. foil '}ll,.
rr ,.me breectln, .. aaUataction ruoranteed.
JI) REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falls. KansB8.

Registered Dnroe Boar For Sale-
2-l'CllfS-old tn March. papers furnished. wen bred

\':"�;\r.��I�!��;w;'tl�l�h!la��w��r.IJ:�C. °8� J.0�rrc�u�1a:
"II"'�O. FOLKERS. NAlHIVlLLEt KA�SAS

DurocGUts at PrivateS"le
These arc choice gilts. In pig to my great
herd boar. Pathfinder Orion. Address.

• C. OBItECHT. R. 28. TOPEKA, KANSAS

BRED DUROCSOWS
of Orlan breeding' and bred to high cla�.s
hoars, Pl'I('cs reasonabre. .

,

R. P. WELLS. FORI\IOSO; KANRAS

Pleasant View Stock Farm
l11tl"oC Jerseys. Brerl BOWS and gilts at prlvat.e Bille.
Mostly by 0, splendid grundson of Orton Olcrry King,
M. It. Petersoll. Troy. Kan .• ,Doniphan Co.

OUROC BOARS AND' GILTS
I ilm great bonr Lenhert's Colone], noted tor extreme
"".' unci bone. Pigs weigh 75 nnd 80 pounds. PrIce
!'" l·rated. LENHERT BROS .• HOPE. KA.NSAS.

\ \LLEY SPRING DUROCS!.��o:':;·m ��I Il�:r's�
I .' < nnd trios not related. Immuned. rcglatered, $15
t �:!!'i cnch. a few' bred Bowa nl'\,d gilts, cllCUP.
l. J. BLISS. BLOOMING�ON. KANSAS

OUROC PIGS AND BOAR
II ,Jig. $15 to $20; one biB bonr $75: ,II immune.

h. C. McCl.lNTOCI\.' DELPHOS; KANSAS

lIt ItOC JERSE� bred silts. Bred. for March
"'1 April tarrow. to Joe .Orl6n Cherry King
:,,,01 nnd First Quality. bdars with· .Ize and
,. 1 tilly. R.T.& w..J.Garrett. Steele City. Neb.
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'. rthur Mosse. Ja,. 20
I, 111�as herd Chester Whites. 40 sows

oj gilt.. Swine show and' "tate, fair
'''C''S of 122 ribbons In 1919. Big free

,i;tiog. Address-

':;'Ihnr Mosse, J.eaveo�orth, Kao.

�!"':nAY••JAN., 19. -1920." WILL liE A
': I:, )1)1, 'I'IP TOP\DAY IN TONGANOXIE'
II,

I.
tOil 10 heRd ot �ppy �ows and gilts Including

�t:�,t, ,sr (1t�ilh��l�:�P���;s.n�d r!!ln�t� gha�r��ri�g�rC�t�
I, fo;, ;�y '\1��nar�JNri'�NOXlE KANSls
(nESTER. WB�TES Choice �a.il bo.ar

�II • pigs. and a te.. bred
E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KANSAS.

�.(�/I}:STER WWTE BOARS AND GHaS
hr, ;:"e. , Sired by Bob Tip T.,op.. Beilt of

'''ng. W. H, Lynch. Neosho Rapids. Ran.

3.

tf(lll)
:11lf.:11

./

•

.KANSAS· FARMER AND
\

.orion Cherry King. owned jointly by Mr;
Jones and Ross M. Peck. 'Gypsum. Kan .•
(Mr. Peck .secur+ng the half Interest by the
payment ot 11.500 In' cash) r.ertalnly sired
a 'great crop of 19'f8 fall 'gllts tor these
breeders and the 1919 Bprl'ng crop l.iy' every'
bit as g_dod. '. The tops trom these lots. ot
tall and' spring gilt.. and, the tried sows
listed comprise one of the strongesl ofter
Ings ever made In the west. at least.' I
want to urge, every breeder, to send-·a_. once
to Mr. Jone. fortlla catal{>g. You wlH be
agreeably -surprtsed to find the. tancy and
popular blood lines .cOl)talned In It. Falr
-vtew Illustrator. one ot' the best boars In
the country and owned by Mr. Jones Is truly
a wondertul sire. � 1'I1ost,..of the offering Is
bred to this great boar. Some are bred to
Fairview Ortonx Cherry King. Others to a

great youngster. Lady's" Col. Orion. one of
the tallest. longest and best footed boars I
have aeeri In a long time. Now take It"·
,from me this catalog Is 'chuck \tull ot the
richest' kind of Ull-to·�ate and fashlollable
breeding. 'THe Indl"tluals are all good 'and
beUer than just good. \ But ,"rite right now
for the catalog:- You will be Interested In
·It.-Adv�rtlsement.

\ ". '- . .'

-OURO€'BREDSOWS
•

I !,

1
•

f' ,..-.' I ,. -

sel�cletllrom thfee greal lierds lor 'the_ hlg�.$aIe al
. /

topeka� ,}{an�s, ..uary -22
In healed building 'al f!ee-f�' GrOunds.

�.\

Miller' Brothers 101 Ranuh, JilUss. Okla..
re oft�rlng a great Hols.ln bull priced
1V0rth the . money. He Is the right age to

�a�';,tomho'::'e';. .���Ic�o�n ��u��I�rndg :r�c:o��t
you can afford to btfy him regaddle'" ot
how small-your herd. 'Look IlP their ad
vertlaement In this IS9Uel-Advertlsement.

ChoiceMarchBoars $40 10$50 Mor;-".WeBl'I�h.wa.:ren�oland
.
.,frcoll.

, .otce March lints. bred ;and 8m In pig. $65 each. ,T'lls Is teh;e last cah for' the above -named
1:10 Sept. pliO. pair. and trios 1Iot' akin. $SO each,', £!oland sale circuit. Oeo. Mortpn. Oxtord.
,III stock gu&',anteed Immune - \1 Kan.• sells Thursday. Janual\lY 22; H. R.

n. O. BA'\'iCR9F1'. OSBORNE. KANSAS. rn�n'il,�hT:o�t�;:en:<�r�ar��reai.' Jt::.�a�it;::
McComas .Duro'cs day. January 24.

�VeftlSements
and rend·

ers In the Kansas armer' and ",Mall and
�1>rlllK Boor. AU Bold. naYe some tiRe fall boar. by Breeze Issues of Jan ary 3 nnd 10 should
HHlS or SCllsation and, Pathfinder. out or SOWs Slred��Y .be read again. to refresh your... memory, It

;�:�,:�J;��no·ANel:!.��� prospect.. The ru"ed� kind f r �"utSU�fl;�!'Jo� ��: aatd���t. t1rit�/h::;, ���:
W. D. McCOMAS. Box 41111. WICHITA. KAN. each lJavlng a son of Disher's Giant as herd

DUROC JE'RSEY BRED SOWS
boar. wh.o have .the blooi'l of the biggest In'
Polands, It -will be worth. your whJle" to
attend their sales.-Ad.vertisement.

BY J. 'F. 'HUNTER

. '.
Folks' ConsIgnment to WichIta Doroe 1'A1e.
IiW. HI FUlks. Turon. Kan .. Is consigning a'
c olce bunch of Duroc bred sows and gilts
to the Duroc .... Ie to' be held In connection
with the Kan�as NatIonal Livestock Show
at Wlcblta. Kan.. January 30.· TJf\lse, are
bred to Fulks' gr_!!al' he�d boar. i Am A
Grent Wonder Giant. a gm"tdson ot <treat

:.:'nl�er6l"t��e:n?on':.e 3rlr�ct6et't,tl��n'��';i
stands on 8* Inch bOlle. T)tls boar as well
all thl! dams of the glHs to be sold·'·wlll be
at the show. giving you a chance not only ,to
"see the sale animals but to see what Is be-
hind thlOm: Tltls offel'lnt Is guara:nteed to
be with ·plg ... a rttbreedllig· privilege belni!:
given sliould'·�P.ey provf¥ltot to be. Look up
the ad"-On this conslgnment.-Advertlsement.

EnterprIse That WlnII. ..
_

The Hol'lteln·F.rleslan Association of Kan·
sas has grasped the opportunl ty ope'neil. to
It by the big show and sales at Wichita and
:will make this event the 'year's great"st
'stroke In putting over the Holstein In Kan
sas to nn even greater prominence thun the

�h:e'dst��:r l?�!�f�c�a':,s��Jr.rt��ns Nhe::!y c";1�
ope�ated freely with tb.e management of tho
Wlch,l�a show buf It appears that.for pl·ompt.
vigorous and concerted action the Holstein
breeders of Kansas have rather taken the
lead. That at least Is the view of Sales
Manager W. H, Mott, who eitJ>l:.esses the
belief that the Holstein show of tile Kansas
National Exposition will be the best. lIoth'-ln
��r�.�Aa.,_"v�r�::,��:�si. ever held In thls"'t.errl,

... . � ,,1..:.. \.: \ :.

""\

Sl�eo & Do.erschlag, B. A. Johnson and Searle & Searle �u'

'5�\,Sel�c_ed Females; I

Safe la\plg lor Match and,A.pJ1Jtarrow' �,. I
. •
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Sisco � ·,oef.sc�lao, R.,2; T:Qpeka, K�n:, r>
consign 32 head, bre,d, to Pals Orion CherryKing )280561; and
-Pathfinder _CI:eator \3297l>�. \ Good growthy gilts that.will m,ake
good. .

_
.'" ... .

-_:. - '�','

-, ......./ I

. Il A. Johnson", R. 2, ':Perry,.lao;,
. , \.

consigns 10 Tatta.i['ax-C�itic gilts bred to a Golden Model boar.
"These are a carefully selected lot alid sure to please.

. Sea,le & Sta�le', R. 15., T�cumse�,'�an.� ..
�

consign 8 of their:\ltlst gilts sired by Seat:,le's Illustrator 299661,
and b:red-)to Bopnie_ Orion, 322955.' '. ..

.:..!-. ...
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.The ·entire offering is' irg.IDune a:ni.l_ guarant(led safe in pig.
;Here is one of the best chances YQu':Will have this�season to 'get
ready :for the hog shortl:ge. Write tQday for�catalog tp

,
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.
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,..'
'

... ��,

Ralph IL Searle, Box,�75, Topeka, Kansas
.l\Wlt�oneers; do M. Cre\;s and Honw:r Rule. ,If \you

. tm';it come, mall
your bids to John W. Johnson,' who will rel!�esent tbis' pa)er. .-

Registered She"p at Auction.
The farmers of Kansas and Oklahoma are

tast learning of the man'y advantage .. ot
keeping a few good sheep on the tarm.
Sheep not only live and do WOiIl on �e
weeds. tbat .other-anlmals refuse to eat. but
they help to clean the p9.iltures and fields
of the ul\deslrable weeds, so that the pas
ture will furnl!!h more grass for the !!Iock
and the fields wlPl producl> larger and better
crops. If you are going to grow sheep It
will pay you to grow the best of registered
stock. Of all the sheep grown In the United
States less than two per cent are purebred,
so you can easily 860 that' there will be a

Strol1g' demand for good seed' stocl(. whlc}j
Is dust as necessary as good seed for agrl·
cultural croPI', Th.e sheep at the Kansas
National will 'be judged on ,Monday. the
opening' daY.,Ahe banquet for sheep b.reeders,
will' be held that evening, nnd I'he sale ,ot
100 bred Shropshire ewes and ten rame' will
be held Tuesday, January 27. We feel safe
in saying that this' sale contains more high
class Shropshil'es than were ever offered at
auctlon In one sale. Every animal. is oon

, ,.Igned· from a flock that exhibited and won

��:�ti���:�t,leading_state fairs In 1919.-

Morton·Wenrlch-\Varren l'oland Circuit.
This sale circuit Thursday. 'Frlday, Satur

day.' January 22. 23 and 24. (Geo. Morton,
Oxford, Kan., .Tan�uary 2'2; H. R. Wenrich,
Oxford. Kan .• January 23. und E. T. 'War
ren, Clearwater, Knn., January 24) affords
a real opportunity for funnt\rs and bl'eeders
to visit th.ese sales and se� that ,'blood"
really tells In hog raislng,.-· About t"P years
RgO Geo. Morton sent to the home of the
1.000-pound Dlsher's Glnnt and bought' a

pig from his owner by Dlsher's Giant and
out 'of the great bro,od sow. Lady Lunk"r.
Thl" pig Is Morton's Giant., pow a half-ton
boar. and It takes some boa,' to tip the
scales !It 1.000 pounds. Some \ lime after
.ward H. R. Wenrich, also of Oxford. Bent
back to same farm and bought a full brother
to Morton's Giant but eight months younger.
This bonr. Ginnt .Lunker. Is fully as worthy
as b,ls older brother. He Is up around 900
pound" a.nd stili growing too. Some miles
away at Cleal'wa.ter, I{nn,. E. T. 'VRrren

, owns a litter mate/ to Morton's Giant and
. -he maintains .the reputation of his family
by being a big boar also. Mr. Warren did
not buy' thls�hoar when he was a pig. He
was pretty w I grown up when Mr. Warren
got him and he had to pay a good long
price tor him when he did get him. Blood
cCI·talnly tells In these' three boaM! In that
they are hereditarily large and good breed:
crs because ph.elr ancestry for get\eratlons
bael" wns, "hanq picked" from the biggest
sll'es nnd dams of .proven �reeding qua1lUes.

r.h':n:�fte'.:'t�::t��t P��f;t���h�n bt:d�s rrh���
selves bu� also In the size, quality nnd
breeding fhat th""e sire" are putting Into
their off..prlngs when mated to good' sows,
Other sires and the dams are discussed at
some length In the display advertisement
';,

DOL1s' HERDSMAN
pres(l.Ilts the bred sows and
gilts frd:in the Long Island
Stock Farm Duroc herd
which will j>e sold at

I._

Kearaey,- Neb;,
T��sday�

January 27th,
40 Tops Frolp. A Ilerd of Over

250. The shoH, small or poor
type, ones go to, the' packers. 11
Tried Sows. 14 ':Junior Yearlings;
\15 Spring Gilt�_

- 'A 'number of the better sows
are bred to the gre�r young boar

Great Orion Jr.
Ill..clnded in the off(Jrillg a.re n

2,year-old sow by Top S.ensafton; ..

'n 2-y.enr·old by Deet's Illustrator
2nd; 2 Joe Orion 5th' sews; 5
junior yearlings ll'om one litter
by Real Sensation are real clip
pers� 10, junior ,yearlings from
.Real Sensnt�ll: and 2 by '.rhe
King...--' The spring gilts are by·
Renl Sensation. Great Orion Col.
and The King.
Every Dm;oc breede,: anel al

most elvery. farmer l{uows t])e
value of the great sires repre
sented in thi:! offel'b1g: You need
their blood nn your farm. Write
for your catalog now. Cols. Put·
man and Shaver will sell. J. C.
Lamb will represellJ;_?he Capper
Farm Press. . lUnsier Holt-The He ....dsman

B. C. Holt & I Sons; 'Kearney, Neb."
. I
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BredDu...oeSOWSandGil1s
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The offering includes: ,·102 tried
sows that: have m-oven "money makers
for ine; "they, a re ttie )Jig,; hlg)l-U'P
klnd--y�t· nave

. ..:the srnootftness And
quality. so, necessary' to profi't1:1,i)le
pork < production, 10; Spring" Yekr-

1I11gS by, Golden Wonder Oller.ry King
01'1011' and Fancy Wondef'3rd. 10 ex
tra good ones. by King Sensat10n.
·Others by Joe 'Orion ,5th, Grand
Mlldel's King, Great'l WQ!lde1'1 '1'f1e
Kfng, Big Sensation and Deat's Il
lustrator. 8 Spring Gilts sired I)y
King'Sensnt.ion, 'I'h e King, "BIg Sen
sation, Ideal. Pathfindel' and' Great

Mode!., I. AI,JI.·
The' greater part of, the olfering

is bred to' King Sensation Lad, a

product of" the pltttte \T.a-lley Herd.
He is a l'eacl')5oar sil'el:l by. King R'en
sation and ou t of a I';;in:g bhe Col.
dam. Ho' is big, 'long' a.nd tall for
his age measurl'ng 56 In.ches long:, �.A..
inches ., 11 Igh and &tunds on" 8-lnch
bOHe. He is' bred l'i�ht;: .he is right;
.his get from these g-refLt f,emales
will -be ,right.
'Write for ·the ,.!llitalog of this' of-.

fel'i.ilg that will 'mal<e money for the
farliler or tl'le -breedol'. (P.Joase men

t!on this' paJ)'t:ir.)
�
..

,

.

'Ve' . Pl'o'd:ucc'::':"lJI 8'1

H. t. LAB�RT,�O\lERTO.N,� !S:E'BRASKA:,
"

C�ls-; Putr�.mn..an(l Sllli;"�lr•.Auetiolleers,. J. C. �amb repr.esents The '��pel' F�l'm Press. �. -.;;.,

�!Moder� Bredl' Burue �Brm� SOWS· and Gills·
,

�. �.:.
-

&
" -

.. - ::. -

are the type Iiiat' are' in demand. Yon Will have the4lpporfonity to secure some' at -

Cozad, Neb.,.Wednes'day, (Nigbt Sale) Jan.uary 28
-

- -'

5&8£1\D
10 'fI1M SOWs-30 F.alt 6111s

,

10 Spring:Gilts
"

.Tl\e 10 trie'd sows are 'pi'ov�n sows

fJ'o)n ou'r own herd: They -are sired

by Kil1'g Sensation, The' King', Great
QrlO'\'l and 'wrodel W'oncl� ..

26� F:oU. GUt .. by vl'nlU} ,ll£ndel I
Am, tJ,e !Far-on ,mUIr.

4 Fall Gilts by M'lInmotn Sensation.
.
10 Spring' Gilts by Nebl'lls1w. Model,

Pa.}.hfind l' 2nd, Ghl>nt Pc>rfection,
King Sen�ation and ;Pathfinder's
Lilteness (the O. S. Larson boar.)
The most of these temales· sell bl:ed

to Nehl'aRkn Modell 2nd prize seniQI"
boar at Neb 'aslm state fair in 1918.,
'W1'ite fOI' cat:otlog at once so that
you may tlInro�y post YOlll'self an

this· spJencliu offering, Please men-
....

.

tion this pa.per.

Kind

H. If. GEIKEN,
Cozad, : Nebraska

fOl' Fit rln el'

Colo. Putll}:!I,n aml Shavor, Auct:ieneel"s" J: e. I:amh will' relll'eSellt 'The CU.PJJer Farm l>ress.

As we,will not hold " public sole this
,.winter. win. sell n bhoico lot of b1'ed sows

and gUls Itt pl'h'a1.e t�r!?ftty. Tried sOW�.

$70 to �80; early spring gT1ts I'lt $GO to $70
each. \Vrite for descl'iptions a.nd bread,lng.
A. L. \Vylie ,'13- Son, Clnl: Cellt"", R,mslIs

Big. smooth Duroc bred gilts an .. fall
-,1)1';<1.• Gills by V"llcy King the Col. (ac
tU1I1 \,'olght 9GO' pounds)' and Pathfinder
Enuff by Pathfinder Chief 2nd:. b�ed to

O,'\on's J{..illg nnd Pill's Orion. 'rhes(' aTe

the big. stretahy 1<lndi Write for lilus\
�t l':-t tf'd ulr(\ult�l'. Brped'el's of Dul'oCS for
2[, ye::us.

FULKS' DUROC BRED SOWS AND' GILTS·
will he sold at auotion at tho 1\ ansa! ·Nallonar I

Livestock Show
.

Wiohita, Rlall., ilnn, 30, 9:.30 A. 111.
: They 'nl'e bred to-I - AM A GnBA�r �'Oi\ror,R

: I X��Jd t1�Om{�II�y"1f;;gn�ag�lcr�f ���ln��\,��lel�h�
nt the Rhow, 'fhe nnma or tho bred gilts will ul::ro

-·be thero, Thl'Y· aro of Critic nnd IUustrn lOr
brcrc1lrm,l some by the grnnfl chamllifm Uneeda

f •• Elgh Orion. 'J'hoJiaJo I1l1il1\;113 arc gunrnntccd t.o
, be with pig and liTO snlrl with f('hreecilng gnafAn ..

_tco, Write 1" S, Kirk. WichHn, HUll" fol' catR.log.
W, H. FUI,RS, TUnON. RANSMl

TIMBER HILL'
STOCK,FARM

200' Big Bred
Duroe'GiU� �ant pros., Dennis,· Kansas

;Ore'd:Duroes
: We will sell 50 head of PQPularfy bred
·

Duroc sowa and gilts on FeiJl'unn! 20,
·

Send you,' name rl'o\\r to be put on our

lnaning list for catalog. Pleaso Inention
· this p:tper.'
B. W. CONYERS, R, 'I; iU''1UON, HAN.

l'i'nr snle or trade for Oucrn-!;t')' or .TcISQy.. bull orl
heifers, fine chern 1'('0; PAthfinder, Octoher {Jlgs.
ured 5k)WS, :md' G r(!en 's ]lR thfltlflcr herd bot\l',

"

GBEENWOon F.<\.R1IIS, �'\'RSO:SS, �.'o'N.

.1;lI1U

"

--

-v

that thee. men Have In this ·and.·the nrevi u
-tssue of the Karlsas Farmer and Mllil ; "I
Breeze, 'Vhether, you are gren{ly or mil II

, Inte.ceatod In. Poland Chinas It will pay ,
"

to get catalogs· from all. three Of these' ,i
and 1001..: the catalogs over and see, wI l'
blood wlli do. Ptcase menttorr the Ran.
Farmer and M'nil· and Dreeze when � IU

send. tor the oa:talogs,--t.:dvel'tlsement.
.

,._'__

� Unu ":inl Sa e of Big T,pe l'olim,ls.
F, S. �{Irl(, the manager of the Ran. 11

Nnt.Ional Llvcstocl: SIiOw' at Wichita., I \I

fllied the Kansas Na.t iona l POlrtnd su le W .h
h<)I;'" str'ong In tJ1e Mood of grand. cha II.
!>Ion�.. Ffnctlcn Ily every. "flimal ln ,tIT... s, Ie
Is sired by,' or bred to .. g·rand. champl -n
S. F. Ha.rvey consigns seven gll tat s.lJJeil If

.the wor+ds cha.1i1non, Caldwell's .J1Ig B
.

, rrhey are bred to Elkhurst 'I'Irnm, a boar �' Id
tb he the' best orfT> ever sired by Ute Wall rs

grand cltamJ>lon: A· Blg'Timm. Look, 'I
'for EII<hul'''t 'I'Lmm In the show at 'Vlalll a
It will te 1<0 Home boar to beat- him. J:
'VIlU(uns, Oswego, has constgn6d,� iwel.t�
'bJ:ed gil ts sired Ill' thc grand charripton, l I

. ]'Jeb Jun1b� 'r.be� Dem ln g Ranoh has W j

more pclzes In tb.e sbow ring on tho, get ,

Big, Bob J,umbo·-tllan have lieon Sion on I,

"!If.. of any boar owned in the Cent ra l 'VI I
. /!:l L. B!t1'l1os ,bends tWa consignlnent· WP

,Wonder· Price, the largest. smoo thest "I
best yca:flhig boar ever offered mt auct i .

In Kansas.. At seventeen mon ths thl8' bo t
,welglied 900 pounds. stnn",lg 39 Inches hi'
on a 10'h Inch bono. He' will allow a.

. junior" yearling at'. the Kansns Nat tohu l. n t

will come. to tbt! sh.ow werghlng rIght \

1;000 pounds. MI'. Bar",e .. setls- rour apr'I,
gilts bred to Wonde",'cPNce, also' girts sn :

by Wonder Price Q"ed' to 'Elkhul'st Tllri
Zeltna, Knux�.l. a, Utter mate to 'Cf.\ld\ve ['
junior yearling sow ot 19iLS. Her first lit "

of pigs sord roi- �·1,500 bMore tlfey were •

m on Lh s 'old, one of' her boars reoently s'l
tor $1,00<). Sh&. se l ls bred to Wonder 'PI'I'
Saifd for'" cat.tll0,g. of this sa le to· Frnnk s

KII'I<, at' 'Vloblta. und mention this pap

;-Advertlsement,
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.�w:. I. Bewman &, Comtmnr,H,er.ofor<1 �n,e
.' w. r: Bowman & Co.. of Ness City. X:n i,

'wilt _ sell 110 registered Herefordsl at t 1

Hil.tchlnsol1 St,. t" Fair "Grounds. Salurd"
Feb. 7. _This offering. w<lll Include 26 tl'
YOIlI'�olcl heifers, by· Imp. Shu"I<:nall M, ,.

"arch and Lawrence Fair-fax, bred to G( I

'eroua i.th n�nd Lo.wt'ence Fairfax, 4 coml

twe-year-old heitel'S; 25. cows, a numl
with ca'ivos at slcle., The' breeding of>,

�P..�'i�p:�n(<-:�PJ:��r'e �;�� OW,"e,· $;�����IY "r;;· d
Anxlely hnd .Fairfax Gulis,> The en.l\lcs : 't

by Imp', Shu'cl(-nall lVronarch. Lawt_ence En
fnx: and Generous 5th, Some of the rentu
of the saie' 'viii b" the Genel'o.lI� 5th helf
thttt IHl\-e A.1I been ored and rftfsed 011 !!�

Bowman ranCh. There will'be :1.n A-nIm, r�

'IH'lfel' with' heifer enl! at ,,1(le by- Law,.e,·
Fnirfu._'X. a daughter of Perl'c,-.tion ii'nir·t
with hull calf at �hle and two unusuall;o,t.' fi I

Inill' calves by· Jmp, Sh lH.:l\:na 11 l\1.nn(:_Lr' I

'rills wiH be the I,,,.t offel'lng that ;Bowm.!
&- Co. have" 6"'("}"' sold �t p�uilllc- salA nnd It

wllr likely be lhe In.t of the dlr,ect Genen I.

lith bloO)l they will .o1l'..er, '.&he Dowlll C

he1'el co,mpl'lses .over 800 head and the '.

Inaies selooted for this sale are mood on 'I

a.nd "g-ood O'Ilesl' from the Bo·wman hi d

\neans good on(!!:;' anywhere. Tille· herd I>lll
Generous 5th pl'oYed. to be R"1�TeaJ;---lJreedl f

bull so nluch so that-the nlllne, "Ocner' u

Flcl'cf(l1'r1s'J i� n. partlcul:o'ly uesirllble fla 11

1l1nong Hel'cto)'U breeders, ":Phl' C yea.n; :1:1

Rchvmnn & Co, boug\iJt Ilnp:-Shuclinnll 1\11 'I'

arch to use on theil' Generous Gth and F: �.

fax heifer? The old herd sire that } II

made nn-cn\'t� nnme l'OJ' the Bowman .�

�lOt'O ff,�r�)�.f�'l�l:l·O�l1dn��d f.�·1�����1 �'n\l��?��;
by Imp. Shucknail 1\tfonal'ch thnt hos pro\ n

!.l.inlself hilly 'cajHtbIb to go ahead nnd p
duce Herofol'us;;' that are at least as gilod I'

1)1'oduced by -tho ::;.e.nlr)l' herd Sire and 11

htlP� belter n� is indIcated tiy hiR vet'y
tracttve sons n..nd daughters. FiflG'en I'

i'Btered liulls fell ,tt tills �fl'le \11"0. Eo I},"
��- Co, ·:11'6 going to hav-elSome unusuully gl
Horefonls to· "ell a-nd It will poy you to

, .one of the gattl'logs f.:(I, Hend at. once for

1 ment::tnning,' if YOV- p'lea80, the Kan

1 'Farrner and Ma.n al1'<1 Bre"ze. ACldre"".�
Bowlnan··&, Co'.' Ness Clt�\ �an.-_ (1\'

tlsement:
.
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- L\ WOllrlerful .rcrrh�ou Snle.
]�or the past throe' yeA 1'8 the Perch�

snle� held in eonllccl ion with the Kai

N'llionrli LivCHtocli Show ha\'e been

1_;��I��h!):ti-a�?t�d'3 l1;�t�,�.st ���c�i���nh��'�<�Ss I

! 11ighel� than "eJsewhere, but nl0l'e £'1'
champion blood and lTIOI'e pl1zo \vlnll I

flni1l1n!s' Hre Rold in these srlll?s than IIJ

other. The greatest livlng staillon' of !I

lil'eocl and Lhe g-rr';1'lcst f.iil'e of oholnpi n!

tho.t over lived is 1 he $10,000 grand chi I)-

��?, rtl�·n�\\·Ol?�V���n�r l;'rOO�' �?tGe :l: i�
the I{ansas Nn.lional sale, Jlllluary :11. 1 Id

Tl\� 1��1�r1����(l�� atoY B�����\ ���il�·�;�\.�s��� to
daugh.tel's lind granddaughters and ]2 )n �:

brocl to Carnot and sons or Carnot, 1\ If

tl\n.n 100 stallions of nl! ages, bolh An ,..

i9�_lti liT���o��'dnti�rci)Of!?I�' �1��'� ·:�:·�;�S(-�Jl ���
pion was the yearling slaUion, Cru'lnn, IIf

Cfll'l10t, out of the impol'ted lna.l'� Inn. b1

::L grnndson of Besiguc, ana· hel' dam \11

Beslgue. 1\.fr. Cr)l'SH hos conslgnC'd Jfnpfl I:�
Inn t9--' tho KanSfUJ Natlonnl sale, Slh I

safe in foal to Cflrnot, . '.rho highest: ht. II!

that any sll'e can \�ill is first prize on tJ

or :-:;il'e H t tho International, Since. the J ,;:I

C1'Op of colts sil'Cu by Cal'noCwel'O yeaI'll tll

��n��(� 2'flf·�'i ��jtzpOf 'V91�'��-i; -�i� Vrh�)C��� ��Ij t4�;
get of 911'0' nt the rnternn,tlonal. A shol, ,,'

lllHlpproacht1,obie by - rtny other sire llvIn�' ul

llcacl, AM u,. speclal attraction for the .I, .,I,d
sas National s�le. Mr. CorSi' has consi�

I Iocarprc; prohably the best bred slll III

living, V\l"e do not know of any other II II,

geee that h�" so many grana champion ';:
ts shown" in the pc<ltg'I'ce of Iocarjlre. I_I
is sh'ed bv an Intel'national ·winner, Oil' 11'_

1ho $40,000 Jnternlltlonal gmnd, Chu,,!1 "1
mare. Iolanthe, (she p¥ .the Intel'1lllil tin

gl'and chnnl,plon, CnlYl)!i_o. wJio l'a.nl{s SI" nJ
t<J CRI'nOt as the grcafest sire of Jni" .",.

tional p-t"lzc \yinners); Hie. dam of Ioea rQ

.FJmpress, produced .three Internationa.l , !1.1

'V.tnnOl'l:I, including 'I'" one .fP'und, ehR1l, \I��
Alnel'ican tHf'd Inal'e, atn own ststm' III

I, corpl'c. The sire of Enlpl'e�S 'VOs thl �I;t
lnous· world's fair' chanlplon, Cas·ina, II
hus sired -l11ore grand. champions th31l llr
stallion owned west of' the '!\.{ississlppi J'lt;;
Truly thnt is n. w4_;mc1m1ful pefll'gl'oe, ' llUI
cross spal'l<les with the blood of, a (n,! \1,
pl'lze",winner, and ho ccrtainJy will AI ·'1.0
lot or prize wlnnlng._coits., The snle ''.�.
contains nunlerous otHol' prIze wipnlng .\.
lion" and mares Including the Ifrp.nd <:1 "I
pion; Impol'ted Hecto,r, It w,lIl ,tal<e ,'ri.
sale catalog to tell yoU' the whol..- -

"i�
'Vl'lte

.

t'" F. S. Klrlt, Manager, Wlo ""
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H. ]�. 1,,,,bart'. Quality Duroc8.
Stl'ong in tho blood of Sen sa tton and Orlan

")rl'I'I'y King will be the offering of 60 head
.lr sctect Duroca to be Bold by H. E. Labart,
.Iun ua ry 28, in the new sale pavilion at 'Lex
"'I;ton. Neb, 'The blood of .Toe Orion 6th.
(.;u!dcn Wonder, Great Wonder. Deet's I11us
'l'atM, Jdeal Pathfinder, Grand Model I Am
;!11l King the Colonel will be represented
01,,,, A Ill1'ge per -cent of the offering wili
I.. bred to King Sensation Lad by King
:-:;, nsu t lon and out of a I.,:tng th.e Colonel
uum. This young boar pr-om lses to be an

'lI:u:mal sire and it should be a good invest·
:111 \1 l to get a sow bred to hilll. For further
Information about the offering look 'up dis
t'ln:; ad in this issue and write for the cata-

;;;�n'lg�����t �gt�:gtlo�nf�h\�a����naIP�e:::� Whl·le -& Son,' texl-nglon, Nebraska\' 1 :tlng.-Advertisernent.

Frencb's Bred Sow Offel'iDg.
,\, C. French's bred sow sale will be beld

I ". :i��n�wr' cor;;:l;;i. Ira');�a'iiea��' fl':,�d tr\�� Cols; Putman and Shaver, ,(\UCtiOIleer8. J. C. Lamb repres�ts The Capper Farm Press .

.

'oW", 11 faU gilts and a5 .pring gilts. The I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I!I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••i kd !"lOWS are by Top Sensation Jr., Crlm· I

,I, Illustrator 2d and Goldoon Rod's Model.
Th .. 1'''-11 gilts are by Top Sensation, Chlet
1",'il1oiule, Puthfinder Prince, Grand Model
II, r'·nLler, A Pathfinder. The King, Crimson
11:"'II';ltor and Grand Model I Am. The
'ill ing gilt!:; r,epresent such sire" as Inventor,
1\ "I�'S "Vonder, Pathfinder's Likeness, The
I; II1f:, iIIodei King E .. King Orion Che,rry
.11', :-.Iebraslta 1vIodel. l\iasterpie,ce, Great
I n'IUIl King, Orton Sensation, Crinlson Illus
t)lllnr 2cl and Orion' E. The entire offering
1 ,!" tH�en luated to Sensation Great Ori.an:
". i"rench hRs pifked a choice jot from
}oj. hl'I'd to put into this sale and br·eeders
�tH uld como expecting to buy choice stuff.
\1 II lion this journal when writing for your

"

\l)g',-Advertist:!lnent,

II

III Iltioning this paper for free Perpberon
",I.' co. talog.-Advertisement.

BY J. COOK LAMB

Tyler's Reds at AuctloD_

:\1 r. un d Mrs. R. E. Tylel·. of Lexf.ng ton,
'l'b .. ow rrars of the Durnc h.et'd Itnown as

rder's RedB, are making preparatlons for a

ci','nt sa le January 30 In the $5.000 sale pa-
rtlu n at Lexington, 'rhe offer'lng consists
f 45 head, 20 tried sows, eight fail gilts

.,II(] 17 "spr ing' gilts, an of whfch
.

are strong,
Ii! indivld"Ual mer It a:.d of at tractrve breed-'
"g

- Their herd boar. Real Sensation Jr ..
;" 'whlch this offering Is bred, promises to
pe n real producer as tbe fall ,pigS that he,
il'I'd are strictly high class. Send your
'Itll;'O early for catalog and plan to be on

WI n d sale day. in your correspondence,
ptea se men t lon thls, paper,-Aavertisenlent,

nuroes and-8bropilblres at J!-"Irmont, NdJ •

An opportunity to secure both ShJ'opahires
IOU Durocs in one sa1e will be presented by
�), g, Harmon. Falrlnont, Neb" on February

. The 40 ewes to be sold are all young,
iill'ifty individuals bred to a., son of the
g-ru n d chu.mpion buel,' of Nebruska 1917.
'1'11.0 40 Durocs will Include 20 head of Har
l11On's best producing sows representtng such
"Ires as King Cherry ·Klng. Improved Path
j in de r , King's Colonel -and Colonel Uneeda
Illti bred to his trio of herd boars, Joe Orion
.II',' '" son of Joe Orlan 2d; Wonder Cherry
King. by King Cherry IDng, and Chief's
• 'clonel by Primrose Colonel. Full pn rttc
ulal'1'=' about both offerings can be found In
'IH' catalog, which Is reKdy to mall. Send
vuur name earl)' and ple a.se don't forget to
nl'''IJt.ion this paper,-Advel'tiselnellt.

---

...,
'fall Duroc Sale at LexingtoD.

L. B. :Benson. Lexington. Neb .. is holding
" sul e of lo'p Dprocs.•Tal>uary 31, 1920, In
tho new pavilion at that place, Tne offer
in)! comprises 52 hea.d of choice Durocs, 18
tried sows sired by King the Colonel. King
�"nsn tlon, Critic Orlon " Cherry King and
Illustrator; eight fall g l l ts by Illustrator
.ru d 211 spring gilts by Orion. Model Wonder
. IIt<1 L1lustrato.r, They are all bred either to

Rig- Pathfinder, one or the g"lJod yearling
.,on, of the mighty Pathfinder, or to 'Orion
�"Ilsation's lVlasterplece, a son of Great
t-Inn Sensation, a Utter brother to Great

Urion Sensation (grand champion at the
j-.":lItlonal Swine sbow). These two boare are

richly bred and their get should be in great
,Iomnnd. A catalog giving complete In
:ul'lllation mav be had on application to Mr.
i:t usnn. men tton lng this paper,-Adverttse
.nen r.

I

�O.
,j,lI1uary 17, 1920.
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Duroe Sale at (;oz8,l, Neb,'
H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb.. Is offering a

"11'(Jog lot of Du rocs for sale. January 28._
�'his offering is a well grown lot of iJOlY'B
.111<1 gilts. The tried sows are stred by King
.'"nsation, The King, Great Orlan and Model
Wonder. The 30 fail gills are the heavy
uuucd , h-igh back type, sf red bl' the $3,600
hoar, GruR'd Model I Am, and by Mammoth
St>l1S3 tl o n. Ten sprl ng gilts are by Nebraska
Model Pathfinder 2d, Giant Perfection and
King Sens:.ttlon. Here will be an oppor
tunity ttl secure the biood lines and the type IAO much in derna.nd by Duroc breeders.
!.rhls Is a night salEl and Jcan be attended I'the same clay as H, E. Labart's sale at Lex
Ington. �Vrite 1<1r. Geiken for catalog and
In vestf gn te this grea t offering, mentioning
'his paper,-Allvertiselnent,
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DuroC8 and Sbropshlres.
,r. f heir night sale, Lexington, Neb" on

It:,,·y 29. C. T. vYh.ite 8: Son, will sell 45
1 of t.hei1' famou�,:; Duroe bl'od sows and
II' ;11'1 of bred Shl"ollshire ewes, The groat�
Jo,t:-l of the sows and gilts will be bred

1 'I" mier Pathfinder, by the mighty Path
�,.)' alld nut of nn Illu�trator sow, Sol"'lJ.i
lJe bred to High Orion J 1', and SaIne lo
IIll'I' Chief, gspecinlly attractive tll'e

following: "A yearling Orion Cherry
,'-:!iW bl'ed to Royal Puthfinder, a High

d !-:o\\', four Top Sensation .Tr, sows. two
:.:' Colonel sows. a Big Sensation sow,
.• 111ust'ratol' HaWS and Colulnbia. Gano
all 1').'1,.;(1 to Pioneer' Pathfinder, Th.e
\Ilg will t.ell you nuout the numerous
r aUt'at'Lions listed, also about their 20
I rd. bred Shl'opshire sheep. Send your

, lorlu,\' fot' you,' 'catalog, nlentioning
,hi U I'll a I,-Auvertiselnen t .....

"'ado's Hood ]:tnIRilll OffeJ'ing..

1;. Wacle, Rising CiJy. Neb., Is selling
1';t\'i41 City, Neh., on l1'cLrut1.ry 4. 40 hend
"Y choicc individuals, A large pel' cent

hr' nJ'C(!l'ing- is bred to 01' sired by either
1J"!-Ie two g-I'ent bO�I's. Long Prospect by
I PI'IlSpC'..ct and out of n. l\Iary Nelson

:, '1.'.::il�,!\\TJ'��l��? ����,pe(�i�ht P�'���e�{reOUt�J'�J
\\ 1\. �, TiT11111 by Big "1'in1n1 out of Big

"I, 1\\'(1 of wh.ich tlrc outstanding gilts
,I hy Long -Prospect and out of .•Tumbo
!', rphcl'p. are R. nUlnl)eJ' of grc"Rt sows
\�'llnl�kn Ell1blem, first ...prize aged boar

I
t hI' Nebraska stute 'fair --1918, bred to

,\,11<1,: Prospect; four spring gilts nre by
": ,1"r Jumbe... and' bred to Long Prospect

)
KANSAS

/

•

FARMER'AND MAIL AND BREEZE

\ .

bas lIeen maled Ie the enUre ollerlnll 01 Duroe Iemales 10 be sold al

L'exl�gton, Neb�, (Day Sl!!e) thursday, Jan. 29th-
5'1' Head,-/

/

STried Sows. 11 FaDGilts
35 SpringGills

I

A grand offjilring of Quality Durocs
" with 1Ms of growth and .the' strongest

,

bloodlines. The tried 'sows are by
Top Sensation Jl'.. Crimson _illus
trator 2nd, and Golden Rod's Model.
The fall gilts ·by Top Sensation, Chief
Invincible, Pathfinder Prince, Grand
Model. Defender. A Pathfinder, The
King, Crimson Illustrator and Grand
Model I Am. The spring gilts .ate
by Inventor, King's' Wonder, Path
finder's Likeness, The

.

King, Model
King E, King Orion Cherry Jr., N�
braska Model, Masterpiece, Oreat Or
ion King, Orion Sensation, Crimson
Illustrator 2nd, and Orion. E.
This strong offering of the best

r of the breed should command your
attention. For your catalog address,
'mentioning th!s paper,
Coh.. Shaver alld PutmaD, Auctioneer.. J. C.
Lamb rep ....sent. The Capper Farn. P�"I!I •

SeIl_aUiln Great Orion by Great Orl". �8atio•.

A. C. FRENCII,--LEXlNGTON� NEBRASKA
.

White&SontsCombinationNightSale
wiU include both bred Duroc Sows and bred Shropshire ewes

Lexington, Nebraska, Th�sday� January29, 1920
'tt

J,5-Duroc Sows'and G.·lis . bred 10 a great son 01 'be migbty'
't Patltliuder, Premier Pathlluder

As a special attraction we will include a yearling Orion Cherry King sow
bred to Royal Pathfinder. Sheis one of the great sows to sell this year.

,

The sale includes a Great Wonder I Am sow; one by High Orion, four
by Top Sensation Jr.; two by King the Col.; a 'Pathfinder fall yearling and
many others that are outstanding individuals and carry popular bloodlines.

20 bred Shropshire Ewes, all young and bred to a good, buck. They arewel].
covered 'with wool on head and legs; a�e typy, hardy, vigorous individuals."
Please mention this paper when you \wite �or the catalog..

-

.
!

ffTyl�r'sRoos""""iBredSows�nd GUts
Some splendid Duroos to be sold in the
Dawson COUllty Lh'estock Pavilion at

.

Lexington, Neb.
Friday, January 30

45 Real Durocs
20 Tried Sows, representing the blood of
Critic D" Deet's llustrator, - The King.
Grand Model 8th amI Crimson Illustr!! tOl'.
S I"all und 17 Spring Gilts by' 'rap SClIsa
tion anel Kern's Sensation.
Thc cntirc offering is bred to Real Sen

satioll Jr. Do not miss this opportunity
to get some of thc blood that will work
aii- improvemeJlt in your llcrd. 1"01' t.he
catalog of the sille address, mentioning
this paper please. Ui;.;;. nOOI:iY So,,'s '1'1ul{' ::UnliC Hcn.J :!ll,uiiacrs

Mr� and Mrs. R. E. Tyler, Lexinglo�, Nebraska
Col ... Putman nnd Sha,'er. Auctioneers. J. C. 1.0mb l.'el.rescllt.. The ·Cnl.per Fnrtll Pre""
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Benson's "Big Pathlind..er" Bred, Sow;Sale
�

.
_ ...

featuruig Duroes bred to this

great sire, will be held in the

pavilion at

Lexington, Neb.'
January 31

11111111
'"

52 Head
18 of our big tried sows by King
the Co l., ij:lng Sensation, Critic,
Illustrator and Orion Cherry
King; 6 fall gilts of Illustrator
breedi'ng; 26 -spring gilts which
are Tops of Orion, Model Wonder
and Illustrator breeding. The en

tire offering Is bred to Big Path
finder by Pathfinder or Or tonis
Sensation's Masterpiece by the
National grand champion Great
Orion Sensation. .

Send for the
catalog today. mentioning this
paper. to 'l'he :!'yl.e of the 52 Top Duroc ....'emoles to be Sold.

L. B. Benson, Lexington, Neb�aska
Colli. Putmou and S,have;r, Auctioneers. J. C. Lamb will rel.resent Tbe Capper Farm Press.

'HOWell's Big Duroe
-� Dispersion

HerkilDer,Kan., !!Iesday,F�bruary!
70. Head S Herd Boars, SO Bred Sows and GOls

IS 'FaD Plgs
THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPION ELK COLONEL AND THREE OF HIS ILLUSTRIOUS SOWS.

ftHOW ME JR. A DOUBLE COL. WONDER BOAR.
50 bred sows and gilts. Rare or-individuality. and rich in pedigree. Including the mammoth BOO-lb.

senior yearling. King's Girl that stood 'second at both Topeka and Hutchinson, defeated only by the 5 time

grand champion sow, Gay Dora, a many times prize winner; May Girl. the dam of Liberty Girl, second at

_-Kansas' state tatr.: Violet's Pride, a producer of several prize winners, and many other valuable sows. These

sows are bred to farrow in March and April, and will be presented 'in the pink of breeding condition.

Sale will be held at the farm 4 ini. north, 1 mi. east of Herkimer. on G. I., 5 mi. west Marietta, Kan.,
on U. P, 10 mi. northwest Marysville, Kan.

Free lunch at noon. Write' for catalog at once. For the catalog address'

J. A� H.OWE·LL, HERKIMER, KANSAS
Auctioneers: .

Col. Geo. Drybread, Nowata, Okla., and others. Clerk. A. Mayhew, Maryslille, Ran.
J. W. Johnson will represent the Capper Fann Press.

Duroes and
Shropshires
A nell rounded offering or' each to sell

at my form
•

.

Fairmont, Neb., Feb. 7
40 Bred Duroe Sows

including 20 of my top' prlY!hlclng sows
and 20 fall and spring gilts. These
represent King Cherry King Improved
.;pathfinder, King's Col. Col Uneeda
and Kern's Sensation. The offering is
bred to the three great herd boars .Joe
Orion Jr. by Joe Orion 2nd' 'Von,lcr
Cherry .Klng by King Cherry 'King; and Chief Colonel by Primrose Colonel. Feature sows' to be Included are

Red Princess bv Chief Crimapn Gol,len Model-Lady ?nd l)y J O' B 'Belle by Col. Uneeda and Sen
sation Model by Russel's Model' Jr. and out of Sensation p'l'id�e Tlon, arne s

. ..

40 Shropshire Bred Ewes
These are good Il!dlv!duals and bred to a son of the 191.7 grand champion buck of Nebraska. This sale offers
an unusual OI�POI tUntty to_ the far!11er al)d stockman. Every farm needs both sheep and hogs but seldom is the

opportunity given to secure both In a slnt;le sale. FOI' the catalog of the combined offerin .... write (mentioning
thiS paper) V{/ •

"

O. E. HarlDon, FairInonl, Nebraska
Col. lUork Corrolter. Auct. J. C'.:Lamb represent" The Copper Form press.

• January 17, 1020,
.1:dl1H

and some spring gUts are by Long ProsPecl
out ot a Big Bob dam aod sell bred I,
Wade's Prospect. It you want to buy gOOl
Polands, the kind with' quality and Indll Id.
\1allty, attend nns sale. Get full descrlp
fions rrom 0; E. Wade, Rising City. NOb

�f����n��m where you saw. bls JIod.-Ad\·e,:

Jlll·,mi:
111111)
"'1111.

c.l'st{
I �!II J1 t

, !:\00
IlUg' If
::1,11 SI

'I'll" hWolker's outstanding Poland Ohlna Offerln
One of the year's greatest sales mild

from a Poland China herd which pOssl))1
had been longer un'd_er the-;-tlame owners hi
and management than any. other big· tl'll
herd In the )Vest will be held at Alexandl'l�
Neb., February 6. The sale will be mud
by Thos. F. Walker & Sons, of Alexanur:
Neb .• whose herd of big type Poland Chi"
was established 36 yeans ago. Never In th
history of this herd has its' owner veri,
from the Idea of prod-llolng a big profltahl
feeding hog for the farmer and no herd h.
had' the continuous patronage of pork 1'01
Ing farmers from a larger area. As tho "r
ferlng .to be sold February 6 Is a large On

In addition to representing an exceptlonnll
high standard, It comrhands attention fro
far and near. A great many sales wl
make higher averages than this one I,

very, very few will present as good repr
sentatlves of the most sought atter bloo
lines as will this one. The catalog Is t

very best possible preliminary Informallo
and should be applied for at ones. Add,,·
Thos. F. Walker & sons, Alexandria, Neb
and mention this paper;=-Advertlsement.

Real Sensation Bred Sows.·

Long Island Stock Ferm will hold Its an

���:lI��r� ��"a�nS�y'; ���.. 11a���a�eIWd �!\
��gl:e�I!S�e!��;� ��e�t�;I�;I"an9irta��r�I\1
are mostly ...... lred by Real Sensation, a r"

boar trom the standpoints ot both qualu
and breeding. They have a March boar ill
sired by Joe Orion 6th to which a numb

��e\h1:e e�t�abr:�ge. Hh�d� ·t{c��uIi'�s�ll�t gf(�U
and legs. with quality from top to bottoi
The balance of the offering Is bred to G ... ·

Orion Col., by Great Orion 01lt of a Reo'I'

��gsafl�ln. dA�� t�:a�o��nr:."r�o�ev��alll�
Deet's. IllUstrator 2d, one Top Sensat I,
sow. two by Joe Orion 6th and two by Th

King. There Is a large herd at the Lon
Island Stock Farm and tb.ey sell only choi
Individuals as breeding stock. the remalnd

being shipped to the packers. This Is I h
first sale of the North Platte circuit.. Th ..

will be seven sales In the circuit all wtt
select oUerlngs. All the sales are fro
large herds and they are ofterlng a cr.

of hogs that will look.good anywhere. The
are the type that have been profitable ,

their breeders and they will prove assc

to their purchasers. Write H. C.- Holt
Sons, Kearney. Neb., tor this catalog n n

mention the Capper Publlcations.-Advor
tlsemelit.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

One of the oldest and best thought
Berksh.lre herds In the country will rnn

Its regular public sale on February. 26. Th
Is the herd of T. A. Harris & Sons, Lam!u
Mo. Advertising of this sale will appear'
due time. The oUerlng Is strong and "

prize winning history back of- Jt makes
additionally destrable. For that reason (1

readers Interested In Berkshire hog. wl
want to- have the catalog early; Addr
T. A. Harris & Sons. as above and menti
this paper.-Advertlsement.

H� E. Myers, Gardner. Kan .. has catalog
60 h.ead of the' best and most f'ashlon:tli
bred Poland China sows that has ever b,'
Bold from the Myersdale farm and proba h'
as good an offering as will go thru any bl'
sow sale. And a number of them will

��:t ���ed1�� !�n�l�ertl���' �r;,"nt.f '�n
Giant. Joe and Giant Buster boars that hal
made good as breeders. The catalogs n

now ready to mall out, giving complete i.
formation ot the Myersdale herd and fHI'
Please mention thts paper when you WI'II
=-Adver ttsement. :
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Polanll Ohlna Breeders Who Progress.
Among the younger class of Poland Chi'

breeders who have made rapid advancemer
In the past two years and justly desr-rt
success are tb.e Jones Bros .• of Htawa I h

Kan:- They hold their annual bred sow -III
January 31. The reputation of their n-r
headed by boars of the most popular br:c
lng, should Interest breeders over a \,'1
territory. 'Tinl sows and bred gilts wh!
will be cataloged for this sale will ten,"
the good sires, Jones's Jones by Gerst""
Jones. Jumbo Bob 2d by the famous U

Bob Wonder) and Jones Col. Jack by Co
Jack. This sale offering promises to 110

surprise to most breeders. In fact the J"n
Bros. claim this to be the best lot th.ey 1111
ever sold. Several extra large Poland Chi
sows safe for spring litters are Included
thl9 offering and admirers of the large I Y
should be grcatly pleased when they stu
the size and quality or the Jones 131'
Potands, Farmers and feeders can mu

no mistake In placing this kind of 'c

stock on their farms. Catalogs -are now

print and may be had for the asking. 'rho
are full of valuable Information of the ,"

offering and herd. Please send for .ono I<

day and kindly mention this paper.-.I
vertlsement.
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BY J. PARK BENNETT

Every One B G�od One.
A recent vlaTt to the herd o·f E. L. Dolil

Platte City. Mo., tound the herd In thri v i II

condition and the offering of 40 sows .1'

gilts being prepared for the February J

"ale In excellent shape and many of 111'1
beginning to show for early litters. 'I"

offering Is bu such boars as F's Big .J ,.11/

Big Bob. Big Joe, Long Jumbo 2nd and f,r

geant Gerstc1ale Jones and are brpfl t

Tlmm's Hercules. by Fessy's Tilnm; (;i.l�

Liberator, by Liberator, and out of ), I

PlckforiJ; Elevator, by Thc Giant, and 'r:
gean t Gcrstdalc 3"one5. The enttre off! I'

I!-l in11TIUne an d worthy of your consuf rJ
tion. Send f.or catalog an d fnvesHgato t

r.
offering. The high priced land in thc l .ri
belt Inakes it imperntive for the farm,f1
use the most efficient means of handiln .:
grain crops. Get In on the ground I '"I
with It few purebred sows and gil tE
will pay �·ou.-Advertlsement.

E. L. Dolon l'oland Ohinn Sole.

Among the young Poland China brr,·'!'.
who have made rapid advancement ill �
last two years and justly deserves SU"�,
Is E. I,. Dolan of Platte City, Mo. The '�
utatlon of this herd Is I'Ilpldly gaining 11,1
ularlty among farmers and breeders. 'I
Dolan has "nnounced February 3. fo!' In
next annual 'bred sow sale and on,thls \�
he will sell 45 head of sows and gilts

"

I



'rIle catalog is ready to mail.

,._ROY E. GWIN" MORROWVILLE, KANSAS

Outlook Bright for l'ercherons.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch:JJlay Center, L. B. Brady,' Manhattan.

The Percheron Society of America give as ,Orders to buy sbould be sent to J. W. Johnson, ficldllllun ('.dlpper Farm Press, care'Animal Hushand1'Y

;';':;:t o:heth�l�rs�hl��Si���:onhar�rl�� ����� Department. Manhattan, Kan. .

"hond the fact that In the three years eno-
NOTE-Advertisers lik,e to know where you sa\\' theil' nd\"l�rti"(,I1I(�nt.

ill", August 31. 1919. 4,831 farmers, not yet Mail !l'nd Breeze w4_en you write for the catalog.
lllP111bel'S 'of the Percherou Society. pur- /

ha:3'-\d :percheron mares. Wben the men'

..

. Ii Lhe country-the men who are us1.ng
1101':-;C8 and who know tb.e horse .supply in

1hdl' own cou.nties-'bave faith in the future

'''H] bliclt that fllith' wl,th real money, It Ie DB� Son,s for 1'_.0er Boys
' ""liable sign that real dTllfiers are not • 'V'- 'ft �
II1(mtiful nor easy to buy. As further evi

<lence the Perch-eron Soc.lety t'evle'Ws the

lapts thaOt at the recent International Live

';tock Exposition llJgher prieeE were pat.d,

"nd higher prices offered but refUlled, for

,">(,l'cherons, than weTe ever known before.

Nilhin the past two months two Per'cherQJ1

1)1:ll'e:-:J were sold at bcforttunheal'd of prices, MUELLE-R'"'s.DUROCS;;"t the _,dJurchH.sers have slnco beoo offered
7

.1.000 profit. Dra.ft horses h",'e It bright
.

fULure, The time to !JUl' I, now that you, A ranCY lot -or .prlm. boars and .rllts for ••1e. Sired

""";- be prepllre<l fo,· the ,joll1un<l that ,vlll I by UlIofda Klnlr'. Col and from .pl.ndld dam•.

�;" ripe by' the tlmo this YPIt,"s eolts are of I
Priced to .ell,

·1l'U'I,etllble al:e.-Adl·el'tI,,".'",'Ill. \ GEO. "'. IIIUEL:r..EU, R. 4,
ST. JOHN, HAN.

, -

•
JaDllury 17, 1920.

)1,'Ill'Se to be the equal of any offering that

1� 111 be sold In any sale this spring sale sea

<1<11. The offering will he. brr-d to Sergellnt

,�. !'st,lale Jones by the G<!r�tdale Jones and

,;IHnt·Llberator by Liberator and out of the

f ISCIO brood ROW. Mary· Pickford. This y�ung

')tlg' Is a very promising herd boar- prospect

",,,I SOWS brE}d to him should be In demand.

'I'll\' herd boars used are TImrn Hercules, by

1.·,.s�y'!4 'l'imm. also being used in the herd.

Ctltnlogs ,of this sale are DOW In tbe prtnt

.,'" hande nod wlll be reudv te mall out.

ThO)' give complete and valuabl.. !nforma

'10" of the ._erd. Tho.... wishing' this In-,'

;"I'matlon should write at once to E. L.

'1,,,lnn, Plntte City. Mo .. a.nd kindly mention

. Us paper.-Adverllseme.nt.

BY S. T: MORSE
1 __

see Lant Bros: advertisement In tbis jasue.

If vou want .& good Durod' sow or gilt bred

1 II 'one of tile Irrent boare of the herd, :VOU

\ .111 get it of Lan t Bros. and buy it worth

Ih') 111oney.-Advcl'Usement.-

The Deming' Ranch, Oswego, Knn.. are

),' i('lng' some' tnl·gb.ty good Poland China

"oars and pricing them mighty cheap,

q"allty considered. See their advertlooment.

These pig. are harga.lns. Don't heslta.te to.
it you need R bOA..l'.-AdverUSclnent.
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Sbortbera .BuD Barcamll.

C. H. White, of Burlington. Kan., Is ad

\'�I'Lislng a tew "holce y.el\rllng bulls tor

'" Ie. These buliH are sired b)'. CastelloI' by

,'now Ban'k by S.now Fla)l:e, .llLtn by Victor

;4ulton' by Wbolte Kan SultAln. The catves

.rre of the VIolet. Butterfly. Campbell Bloom

"nd Brawalt'b Bud families. Iilome good
';cot ch topped ,bulls at farmer'. prices.

1'he9E! balls lare -bIg, husky, wick fJeshed

l' uows and ready for service: reds. white

"lid roans, Writ.. C. II. White. Burlington,

J.; •.n., for prices and descriptions.' When

writing or vlsltingl'tbe herd, say you saw

the fl,dvertieement
-'

In Kansas Fal'tner and

.U"ll and Breeze,-A11vertlcement.
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BY H. P. STEELE

I'co1aadtl For Sale.

On February �. Geo. Sitzman, of Kingsley,
I". will affer 4,0 head of spring gilts tor

';010. that will 'be profitable for anyone to

vw n. The)' are bred right, carrying some

"r the best blood of the breed -anrl tbey are

also built right and fed right. 'When you

get the combination of good breeding, good
md l v ldua lf ty and good feeding you can be

sure they are 'morr ¥ makers, M1'. Sf tzrnan

�:::rsbe:Jd r:::;'lngul�ol��'d: i'1":O 'he�����I� r�
111rn has matte him. money. He haR mated

his gilts thl.. yeaII' to two splendid young

hOa.I'S, one j a Bon ot Omaha. the o tner by a

son of Big Tlmm and au! of a daughter of

..,uo.rdsman. He will sell a180. three sisters

o the Big 'l'lmm boar.' Here Is the OPPOI'-

}l��!�y b��tlfe�� t�heCI���s��a�.r �':t"erd:m:n'ar�
bred to a son of Omaha, Soe his ag In this

paper and write for catu.log'.-A<1vprtisement.
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BY. T, w. l\IOnS�J

The Dueec- 81.1" at Topeka.

Three of the leading Duroc Jersey firms

neal' 'I'opeka, hu v e joined in a. public aale

of. bred sows U lin gilts to be held J.:nuary

�2 at the Free F'a l r grounds aujolnlng the

city lhnlts. The firms contrlbuttng to tbls

sale al'e Sisco & Docrschlag. Route 2, To

pel(a, Kan.; H. A. Johnson, Route 2. Per.ry,

1("n., and Searle &. Searle, Route 15. Te

"utnseh, Kan. The Inst named Is perl\.aps
the o 1<1e"t In Duroc breeding lu the stllte

111<1 one of the very first fll'lnS weBt of the

"iHRissippl river to develop DuJ'ocs of show-

�'!:��;'s,qU��:; b�n�n�X�fl�\� t��1�n oi��rf�: �tfi
11I� consigned by Sisco & DoeI'schlag. ""hQ

I1"t :12 h.ead In the sale. Examination of

,he advertisement In this JS!::iue a.nd co'nsult-

�;'f01'1�; ·b"r����ofo;���e'��o:�,O'�!"tha�¥"s��W)�
1\'Htl'nble oollectlon of up-ta-date breeding.
driOll blood will predolnina.tc but several

qually noteworthy stracUi which have

111,wn the b"est result9 in crossing on an

Irifln foundation are included, For cata-

I"KS write Immediately to Ralph H. S�arle,

I�ox 275, Topelta, Knn. It.f.ake it a point to
III' n t the sale as the event Is well w6rth
11& time and� attention [lnu IJeinS' an earl1
HI;�, Lhe pUrchase ot bargains is alnlost cer

Udn. Remelnber, the sale will be held at

,hr' Free Fa.lr grounds. adjoining the city
IImli� of TOl)elca n.nd In " hellted building
'n thut the best accolnmo(l:.Ltions and shlp
iJlllg' fnclliltes aJ'e a8�u,'er1,-Ad\"ert1sement.
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BY E. S. HU:YIPHREY

Illinois Percheron nreeder�' As"oelatlon.

There seCius to ne SOlll.e Jllisundersta.·ndlng

'dllOllg readers of the Kansa::; Farmer and

\Inil and Bree"e regul'ulnlf the Illinois PeT

lIt'l"(m Breeders' aSBocJation, That Rssocia-

'ion is not an association for t.b.e recording

I'f. P('reherons. It I� nn association at ,breed-

t� raising Percheron horse!;;, The Jne.lllqere
•. f 1 he association own BOlne of lbe best

1'�'I'chcrons In tho \'I,Iorld tQtIny, including the

. 'I'lInd charnl')ion Percheroll stallion at the

':�l Intel'national and severa1 other grand

h:rHlpions of past yearS'. All of their f'toc]c

� I'o('ol'de,] with the Pel'chel'on Society of

\!t1"l'icA., Theil' ol'ganization enables th.em

I) U!:W hetter sires; to own better tnares and
I, 111HI'liet tlleir. crop co4leclively,....-s0 they
In nhle t.o gi\'c 1110TC Per'(:heron horse for

eri"PIl anlount of money than can be se

ll!'l'lI tl"Oln fhe b.Yel'uge breeder. 'The asso·

\:Iiinll has published a very interestrng cat·

dug of the sll'es in use b�,f theIr members,

I'h'" na talog Is. In itself. a valuable chapter
(,1' P(:l'cheron hlslO1'\·. It (.�an be secured by

,\'riLlng to the secretary of the u.ssoctntiq_n,
'. L, Edmonds. Urbana, Ill.-Advertisement'.,

\
,

KANSAS
.

MAIL BREEZEFARMER AND AND

Come, �Let's GU!-" to Jno..W.Jon�
, .

.

'Bred Sow Sale
,

/ 129·1� S.Sth St."
-',

,

SaiJla,Kan.,Febrnary5'
---- -------... -

The'-'iargest, .sRloothes,1 and
best DURO( JERSEY sews
we ever sold at aoetion-
Falrvlew -Orion Chercy King, Fairview Illustra

� tor, Pathfinder, King the Col., John�.s Col.

Ol'ion, Potentate and other ,great boars. -Halle

·TII., �at Breed.Iia& n.r, FAm, aEW ILJ.U8TBATOR mingled their blood to produce this great lot of

grand sows .

-12 large, tried' brood-sows, the "size with quality ·kind;" 16 big, 'fancy, smooth'suDlmer

gilts, carried over for this sale-s 22 fine, growthy , smooth spring gil1J;;, they <1.1'e dandies;

.
·1

YEARLING· AND SPRING

. t
.' GILTS GALORE .

I
Con·� to this silk,
D.,..,. mlss. It. f,

Write for catalog.
.:.. .. "'j.

GREA'!' SOWS m ABUNl)- :

I AMOK. Speeial Attractions
To Fairview Orion' Chel'ry King' the $3,000 boar, the'

. gr�t breeding .bGaV'a�T'vie,\'. Illustrat.ol', Ladys ,.col.
OrIoD, the massive -grandsoll of Joe Orion II, a young

boar of great promise, Orion Golden. King, illustrator's

Winnel", a ehip off the old bloek, a dandy.

Bred to
600d Bears

AUC'I'IONEERS
Col. .Jas. T. McCulloch
Col. L. S. Ruggels & SOil

Fiehlmari Capper Farm Peess

.J.(llm W. JotmsonHEADQUARTERS

P�TEB'S BOTEf
-...

I ,

JNO� W. JONES
<, .

(Address,
all l\Iail Bids to

AUC.)M'·
.

I· K'tioneer:s or Fieldman .in our care mneapo IS a�.
at Salma, after ,Jan. 30. '.

'

/

Kansas.DurocJerseyBreeders
Association Sale.

will be held in the afternooD; the annual meeting 01 the associatio.n·

will behel41n theevening lorwhich a line program will be arr�nged
), .

'Sale in Uvestoek Judging PaviQon
\

ManhaHao, Kan., 'Friday� February 6
50 selections and tops from 20 herds aU members of the big state association

/Of£e'ring is o]]e .of great· merit, representing the best her,els ill th� state. The animal husbandry

�epa,rtment furnishes a competent judge to place the offering tll the show ring. the day before.

THESE WELL KNOWN BREEDERS TOPPING THEiR HERDS.

G.vin Bros., Morrowville,
W. W. Jones, Beloit,
T. F. Danner, Winfield,
G. M. Shep�rd, l�yoJls,
Lester Coad,· Glen Elder,
W. R. Crow, Hutchinson,
M. R. Peterson, Troy,

J. W. Petford, S{!-ffordville,
. Wm.· G. Moxley, Nortonville,
Harry P. Gustafson, Leoj:lard
ville, .

B. R. Anderson, McPherson,
R. C. Smith, Sedgwick,
_...Gordon & Hamilton, Horton,

H. A. J.o\mson, Perry,
A. J. Hanna, Burlingame,
Glen Priddy, Elmont)
W. W. "6tey, Winfield,
Glen F. Keesecker, Washington1
G. B. Woocldell, ''I' infield,
Sea.rle & Sear]e_, Topeka .

Many 'Of the bet:it known Duroc .Tcl'sey b,opflders in th.e west al'e consignors to tbls sale. All nre rnenlberl':' of the big

Ka.nsas DUroe Jersey Breeders' association on;I.lIlIZNl by thE"se brecncl's to promote· the interests of the hreed and each

consignor feels 11
...
incumbent upon hlJns�lf to put in lhis sale HOWS or gilts thnt will pl'ova \'aluahle Investnlents and I

beHeve this has been done in this sale to a grenter exu'nt than usun1. 'This is al:.;o the date of Lhe annual lllecttng and

a nice prog-ram will be arranged. It Is alBo home coming \\'�ek at the 't:ollcge. 8V(;H'Y Knnsas. Duroc .Jp.rsey breeder

sh.ould be Oat this sale.-.T. W. Johnson, fleldman, Capper FafJll Pre::;s.
I'

Address Associu tiou '�uJt'::; Manager,

}lelltioll the 1\:11 lisa::; Fa I'Iner .·nml

and you! Dand.les, safe in pig to Bonnie

Orion 322955, Get �holoe by ordering now.

Write today tor free circular.

Searl., a' Searle, B.. Iii. TeclUll8l!b., XIUl8Bf1

AND MAIL AND BREEZE

PqLAND BRED DUROCS
Llv'!:.-:e�e�"Vil�!:.t Sabetba, Kansas, Wednesday, Juury 18

13 Trlod Sows: R Fall Yo.rll.us: fi spring Gilt.: nerd bonr.: Poland'. Col. bl· KinK the 001.:

Plltht1nder Prlnco by 1..011" \Voncll'l' IJrinc(>: Great "'onder I'll Be by Great. \\'ouder I Am. KaD888

Queen, n WitHIN' In t.lle 1111111111:11 rutllrity as n gilt. will st'lL f'utaloJ{ nnw J'endy. Please mention

tllii paver.

.'�

MILTON POLAND &: SON. SABETHA. KANSAS

WHEN WRITING
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Look for the
"

RED BALL
Your feet feel good when you

walk out of the store in Rubber
Boots bearing the Red Ball Trade
Mark.

They feel just as good when

you've worn the boots a week, or
a month. For all "Ball-Band"
Rubber Footwear is made on natu
ral, foot-shaped lasts.

Look for the Red Ball when you
buy Rubber Footwear. On the
heel or arch of every piece of
"Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear,also
on the knee of every "Ball-Band"
Boot. It means More DaysWear.

Sixty thousand dealers sell
"Ball-Band." More than ten mil
lion satisfied wearers testify to its

high quality.
--

"Ball-Band" LightWeight Rub
bers are shapely, well-fitting, keep
feet dry, save expensive shoes.

Our illustrated booklet, "More
Days ,Wear," shows our complete
line of Rubber and Woolen Foot

wear, with full descriptions. Ask

your dealer for it.

, "

�,

;. �
I'
"

'

( '.

�� ..

Mishawaka Woolen
Manufacturing Company

-

441Water Street, l\1ishawaka, Ind.
"TheHouse that Pay.Millions for Quality"


